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Vernon Police Hospital
VERNON

Kathleen Lembreck, 17, and 
her 15-mqnth-old daughter were 
given emergency treatment at 
Rockville General Hospital 
after a one-car accident on 
High St., Rockville, Wednesday 
morning. The two, of 47 Main 
St., Rockville, were la te r 
released from the hospital.

The Lem breck woman is 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without an operators’ 
license, operating a motor vehi
cle with unsafe tires and failure 
to drive right, in connection 
with the accident in which 
police say that her vehicle 
struck a steel fence.

Court date is July 17.

il

Sesquicentennial Souvenirs
Mrs. Royal Isham, resident hostess, left„ and M rs. E rn e s t Shepherd, chairm an of the sales 
table a t the Homestead, a re  showing som e of the item s which will be on sale a t  the Cheney 
Homestead, shown in the background, during Sesquicentennial Week. M rs. Shepherd 
is holding a ten-inch white china p la te  decorated with a draw ing of the Cheney H om estead 
circa 1780, home of George Wells Cheney and E lec ta  Woodbridge Cheney and five of the ir 
sons who founded the world-famous silk industry. The draw ing is the work of R ichard 
H assett of 60 Benton St. The p lates have a fluted edge and gold border and will cost 84.50 
each. Mrs. Isham  is showing a six-inch w hite ceram ic tile w ith a  m ap in outline of 
M anchester containing sketches of the Woodbridge Tavern, a Spencer rifle, the Lym an 
Blacksmith Shop, a Podunk village, som e Pitkin bottles, and other Item s rep resen ta tive  of 
the town’s past. The tile will sell for 82.25. M rs. Isham  also holds large-sized cookie 
cutters. ’These, and other item s, will be on sale a t  the H om estead sta rting  Sunday a t the 
Open House from  1 to 5 p.m ., and the rem ainder of the week through Saturday during the 
sam e hours. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bolton

Summer Rec Program 
'Will Start Monday

Edward O’Connor, 22, of 
Hebron, was charged with 
failure to drive in the proper 
la n e ,  a f t e r  an a c c id e n t 
Wednesday night on E. Main 
St., Rockville, in which the car 
he was driving struck a parked 
car. Court date is July 7. No in
juries were rep o rt^ , police 
say.

Bolton
Chain, Sign 
Are Cut Down

After midnight, last night, 
parties unknown cut down a 
chain and “No Vehicles’’ sign 
at the entrance to Bolton Notch 
State Park that had been in
s ta lle d  rec en tly  by Ward 
Krause.

Krause has a right-of-way 
through the park to his home. 
Due to the state not having park 
boundary signs posted and hir 
fo rm ing  K rause th a t the 
responsibility of maintenance 
of the road was his and other 
property  owners involved, 
Krause installed the chain and 
lock on June 16.

Krause said he has not heard 
from anyone concerning his ac
tion. His next step, he said, will 
be to install a permanent gate 
at the entrance.

Krause said, “They’ll need 
axes, hammers, and saws to get 
this one down.”

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375 

Bolton’s Summer Recreation 
program will begin Monday. 
The program will run five days 
a week for six weeks from 9:30 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

John Quaglia of Manchester 
•will be program supervisor. He 
will be assisted by Karen 
McCooe of Bolton.

Sports for all age groups will 
be played in the morning with 
leagues being formed if there is 
enough participation.

Planned arts and crafts will 
be instituted daily from 2 until 
about 3 p.m. Next week’s lineup 
is M onday, “ s u r p r i s e ” ; 
Tuesday, pressed flowers, 
Claire Major; Wednesday, 
macrame, Joan Richardson; 
Thursday, needlepoint, Rita 
Sheetz, Friday, crochet.

Soda will be sold daily durihg 
the length of the program for 15 
cents a can. Volunteer mothers 
selling soda are : Monday, 
Karen Moore; Tuesday, Dodie 
Vine; Wednesday, Lillian Har- 
pin; Thursday, Mimi Breslow; 
Friday, Barbara Pellerin.

Q uag lia  n o te s  th a t  on 
Thursday of each week from 1 
until 2 p.m. there will be a 
special activity. The first vreek 
will be an “on wheels parade.” 

Parents must pick up their 
children by 4:30 p.m. The first 

■j time children are not picked up il by this time a warning will be 
" issued; the second time they 

will be restricted from par
ticipating in the program, ac
cording to Henry Ryba, recrea
tion commissioner.

If the program is canceled 
any day because of rain or un
foreseen circumstances, a sign 
will be posted at the entrance.

If there are any discipline 
problems the parent will be 
notified to remove their child 
for the day. If the problem is 
repeated the child will be 
restricted for a week, accor
ding to Ryba.

Finai registration for the 
program will be tonight from 
7:30 until 8:30 at Herrick 
Memorial Park.

A1 H o o p er n o te s  th a t  
donations of any indoor or out
door games for the program are 
boing accepted. Donations of 
crayons, coloring books, scrap 
paper and the like are also 
nekled he said.

Office Closed 
The office of Calvin Hutchin

son, Bolton building inspector- 
assessor, will be closed June 25, 
26, 27 and 28. He will be atten
ding the 29th annual assessor’s 
school a t the University of 
Connecticut.

Hutchinson will be in his of
fice Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. He

will return for regular office 
hours on June 29.

He may be reached at his 
home in the early morning or 
after 5 p.m. at 643-5373.

Cheerleaders
Pony football cheerleaders 

chosen for the coming season 
are Charlene Edwards, Maria 
Geer, Janice Groves, Nancy 
Harris, Laurie Holcomb, Deb
bie Santos, Laura Walsh and 
Stephanie Ward.

New cheerleaders chosen for 
the m idgets a re  T heresa 
Hoover; and Diane Miller. 
Cheerleaders from last year 
who will again be participating 
are Lori Cardile, Christine 
Jensen, Susan Dreseily, Laura 
Sposito, Sherry Young, Laura 
Noble, Ann Taylor, Janina 
Ryba and Sherry Richardson.

Judging was done by Chris 
Tierney, Terry Hidecavage and 
Nadine M orneault of E ast 
C a th o l ic  H igh  S c h o o l, 
Manchester.

Girls will be notified when 
practice starts.

Farm League
In a ghme Monday night, the 

Braves defeated the Tigers 11 
to 5: Winning pitcher was Jim
my Barcomb. P e te  Brown 
pitched for the Tigers.

In their final game Tuesilgy 
night the Braves defeated the 
Red Sox 14 to 10, Mike Myette 
was the winning pitcher. Billy 
Hoover pitched for the Sox.

The Braves are the winners 
at the conclusion of the Farm 
L e a g u e  g a m e s .  B ra v e s  
manager is Marshall Latulippe.

Little League
The Yankees defeated the 

Cards 17 to 8. Donny Aspinall 
was the winning p itch er. 
Harvey Grose pitched for the 
Cards.

For the Yankees, Bruce 
Bates has a home run .and a tri
ple, Joe Stephens had a triple 
and a double, and Patrick 
Myette and Steve Holcomb 
each had four hits.

For the Cards Grose had a 
home run and Gary Vine had a 
triple.

Slow Pilch Softball
The Bolton Aces defeated 

Massey’s,32 to 3 in a game at 
the high school. Pitchers were 
John Whitham for the Aces and 
Chris Massey for Massey’s.

Batting sta rs  were Phil 
Dooley with six hits, Duane 
Leblanc with four hits including 
two home runs (one a grand 
slammer), and Gary Morten

and Mike Giglio with four hits 
each.

Bulletin Board
The Bolton Athletic Associa

tion will meet tonight a t 8:15 at 
Herrick Memorial Park.

The Zoning Commis'sion will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Town 
Hall.

The Charter Revision Com
mittee will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Town Hall to hear Richard 
L a u g h e r ty ,  d i r e c t o r  of 
Municipal Consulting Services 
of the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Council.

A town in Chile once had no 
rainfall for 14 out of 20 years.

TOWN OF VERNON
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Education of the 
Town of Vernon, Connecticut 
will receive sealed bids for: 
Turf Tractor.

Bids will be received at the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, P a rk  and School 
Street, Rockville, Connecticut 
until 12:00 noon, Monday, June 
25th, 1973 and then at said place 
and time publicly opened, read, 
and recorded.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, P a rk  and School 
Street, Rockville, Connecticut.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids or any part when 
such action is deemed in the 
best interest of the Board of 
Education.

Raymond E. Ramsdell 
Superintendent of 
Schools
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GENERAL E L E C n iK IU C lL fL  
AUnmiAnG DEFROST 
REFTHĜ TORIiasa 
Soparaie Eye-Level 
FREEZER 28mcheswkk!

m'.

More time-and-work 
saving conveniences! 
No refrigerator section 
defrosting everl Big 
freezer hoids 91-ibs.

More Storage than 
you'd believe in only 
28”! Freezer door holds 
packages, >/i 8Sl. 
cartons! Refrigerator 
door has 2 shelves. 
Huge vegetable bin 
stores 9/10 bushel!
3 cabinet shelves!

$212*8
EASY TERMS with approved credit 

AR D  ’ Minimum Retail Price
You may order the model ehown Ihrouph ue, your franchised QE dealer.

B.D. PEARL & Son
649 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE 643-2171

(VISITING HOURS)

In term ed iate  Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. 8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care; Immediate family only, 
a n y tim e , l im ite d  to  fiv e  
minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients, and 
outpatients are requested to use

the nev room en-ew emergency
trance oh Armory St. Access to 
ih e  en tran ce  via ex isting  
driveways.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 8 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m.'to mid
night; others, 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

D ischarged W ednesday; 
Francis W. Young, 172 N. State 
R d .,  A rn o ld  P . D oody , 
W ill im a n tic ;  G en ev a  B. 
Toomey, R ochester, N.H.; 
Dolan baby boy, 54 Carriage 
Dr., Hebron; Ruto Balkus, Box 
366, Bolton; Lottie Schroder, 
252 E. Middle Tpke., Stella 
Lichanec, Stafford Springs; 
Freda L. Lanz, 15 Lawrence St., 
Rockville; Kathleen L. Costa 
and daughter, Enfield.

Also, fiuth M. Dumais, East 
Hartford; Maienna J. Cox, 
Hartford; Gaston D. Morin, 
Broad Brook; Jeannette P. 
Davis, Stafford Springs; Diane 
I. Lawson, 188 Scott Dr.; Mary 
F. Tedford, 642 Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Robert D. Walnum, 16 Gulley 
Dr., South Windsor; Pamela L. 
Fellows, 15 Chester Dr.

Also, Gloria A. ’Thoresen and 
son, 305 Redwood Rd.; Diana 
M. Adams and^ daugh ter, 
Willimantic; Linda N. Kemble 
and daughter, 753 Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon; Thomas M. 
McCTuskey, 145 Avery St.; Anna 
R. M o ria rty  and son, 66 
Linwood Dr.

Also, Anne M. Spencer and 
son, A shford; D ianne M.

Schwegler and son, Glaston
bury; Jerry G. Dufour, Cooper 
Lane, Coventry; Marlene J. 
Ehm an, RFD 2, Tolland; 
Joseph H. Doyon, 156 Wells SL; 
Peggy Castner, Kelly Rd., Ver
non; Phillip L. Hanun,-Hebron 
Rd., Andover.

Also, Floyd B. Lambert, RFD 
4, C oven try ; F ra n c is  J. 
Schiebel, 25 Hamlin St.; Joan L. 
Cole, Mansfield Center; Ruth 
B. Boland, 49 Winter St.

Favors Meat Import
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., said 
Wednesday she will co-sponsor 
two bills aimed at encouraging 
this country’s importation of 
meat.

COMING JUNE 23

A s p e c i a l  e d i t i o n  
commentorating ManchestePs 

150th Anniversary
This Herald special edition will chronicle Manchester’s first 150 years in 
seven sections, each dealing with a different aspect of Manchester’s story 
It will be an edition that readers wHI keep for years to come.

This Special Edition will be distributed to our subscribers on Saturday, June 23. You can 
order extra copies for friends and relatives now!

MANCHESTER
THEN and NOW

I

MAILED ANYWHERE 
IN THE U.S.A.

Just mail or return this coupon to The Herald along with 
50(U per copy, and we’ll take care of the rest.

Over
1 0 0

Pages!

Special
Souvenir
Edition

“Manchester, Then and Now”
Manchester Evening Herald Circulation 

* 16 Brainard Place, Manchester

From:
N a m e ...................................... ........................... ..
A d d ress ....................................................Zip .
To w n .........................................................state

To:
N a m e ...................................................................................... .................................................
A d d ress .....................................................Z i p ......................................................................
T ow n......  ...............................................S ta te ................................. ...................................

SESQUICENTEmiAL
WEEK

June 23 - 30, 1973 

Schedule of Events
S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  2 3

P arade - 2 p.m.
F a ir  on the Green (Center Park) 11 a.m . - 7 p.m . 
Historical Sites - Perm anent M arkers

S u n d a y ,  J u n e  2 4
F a ir  on the Green (Center Park) 11 a.m . - 7 p.m. 
Country F air - Mt. Nebo, 11 a.m . - 9 p.m. 
Com mem orative Religious Services, 7:30 p .m .,‘ Center 
Congregational Church 
P arade rain date - 2 p.m.

H istorical Exhibit — Whiton L ibrary, 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Cheney Homestead — Open House and Colonial Crafts 
Show, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Lutz Junior Museum - Special Exhibit 2 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

M o n d a y ,  J u n e  2 5

Square Dance (M anchester State Bank lot), 7 p.m. - m id
night.

Rock Band and Dance, M anchester Parkade, 7-11 p.m

Colem aa Amusement Rides, Parkade, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m . 
Historical Exhibit — Whiton L ibrary, 1 p.m . - 8:30 p.m . 
Cheney Homestead — Special Exhibits, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

' T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  2 6
Beard Judging Contest - VFW Home, 7:30 p.m.
Bike Route Ride to H istorical M arkers - 7 - 9 p .m ., starting  
a t  Municipal Building.
Square Dance rain  date  (sam e place, tim e)

Band Concert by Salvation Army Band - Center P ark  - 7 
P.M. P rem iere perform ance of M anchester Sesquicenten
nial m arch.
Coleman Amusement Rides, Parkade, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Historical Exhibit — Whiton L ibrary, 1 p.m. - 6 p.m  
Cheney Homestead -  Special Exhibits, 1 p.m . - 5 p.m.

W e d n e s d a y ,  J u n e  2 7
An Evening with the Perform ing A rts (M anchester High 
School) 8 p.m.

H istorical Exhibit — Whiton L ibrary, 1 p.m. -^8:30 p.m. 
Cheney Homestead — Special Exhibits, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Coleman Amusement Rides, Parkade, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m .

T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  2 8
State Lottery drawing (Main St.) 10:30 a.m .
Products Show (M anchester Righ School) 5:30 -10:30 p.m. 
Parachute Exhibition (M anchester High School) 7:30 p.m. 
Historical Exhibit — Whiton L ibrary, 1 p.m . - 6 p m  
Cheney Homestead -  Special Exhibits, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m  
Coleman Am usement Rides, Parkade, 3 p.m. to i l  p.m. 
Hike - ^ s e  Mountain - 5 p.m.
“Ten Nights in a  Bar-Room ” - 8 p .m ., Community Y 80 N 
Main St.

F r i d a y ,  J u n e  2 9
I^oducts Show (M anchester High School) 5:30 - 10:30p.m. 
“ Ten Nights in a Bar-Room ” - 8 p .m .. Community Y 80 N 
Main St.
Grand Ball (State Arm ory)
P arachute Exhibition (M anchester High School) 7:30 p.m.

ffistorical Exhibit — Whiton Library, 1 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Cheney Hoiriestead — Special Exhibits, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Coleman Amusement Rides, Parkade, 3 p.m . to 11 p.m. 
Youth Concert (Mt. Nebo) 7 -11 p.m.

S a t u r d a y ,  J u n e  3 0
Products Show (M anchester High School) 1 -10:30 p.m . 
(Mympic Day (M anchester High School) 9 a.m . - 4 p.m. 
ijpd continuing a t  Globe Hollow area , 4 p.m. - 7:30 p.m .' 

^ '4 ^ ^ ^ '^ S t*  ^ Bar-Room ” -8  p.m .. Community Y, 80

Grand Ball ( S tate Armory)

ffistorical Exhibit — Whiton Library, 10 a.m . - 5 p.m  
Cheney Homesteads Special Exhibits* 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Coleman Amusement Rides, Parkade, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m .

r
Daily Events Open To Public

H istorical Exhibit - June 24 - July 1 
H istorical M arkers - June 23 - June 30 
Lutz Junior Museum - June 23 - June 30 

N atural Science Center - June 23 - June 30 
Cheney Homestead - June 24 - June 30

* •  ̂ •
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Skylab
Crew
Returns

a b o a r d  u s s
TICONDEROGA (A P ) -  
Skylab’s astronauts came safe
ly home from man’s longest 
space journey today, splashing 
down with pinpoint precision in 
the Pacific Ocean after 28 days 
and 11 million miles in orbit.

“We’re all In good shape,” 
Commander Charles Conrad Jr. 
reported as the spacecraft 
descended. “ E very th in g ’s 
OK.”

The astronauts almost were 
held over in orbit to try to 
repair a refrigeration problem 
in their space station. But Mis
sion Control decided there was 
nothing the astronauts could do 
and told them to come home.

So, 10 m in u te s  beh ind  
schedule, Conrad, Dr. Joseph 
P. Kerwin and Paul J. Weitz un
docked their Apollo ferry ship 
from the station and executed a 
series of maneuvers that sent 
them slamming into the at
mosphere above ’Thailand for a 
fiery descent.

The Apollo craft hit the calm 
Pacific waters at 9:50 a.m. 
EDT about 830 miles southeast 
of San Diego, Calif., within 
sight of the main recovery ship, 
the USS Ticonderoga. It was 
just after dawn off the West 
Coast.

H undreds of w hite-clad 
sailors on deck and millions 
watching television around the 
world again had a ringside seat 
to a U.S. man-in-space landing 
as the Apollo craft floated down 
through low-hanging clouds and 
dangling under three huge 
orange and white parachutes.

“Everyone’s in super shape,” 
Conrad said as the spacecraft 
bobbed on the water awaiting 
pickup. Frogmen immediately 
leaped from helicopters to 
secure the spacecraft with 
flotation collars.

Tlie Ticonderoga reported the 
astronauts had landed 61A miles 
from the ship and that the ship 
was 6^4 miles from the target 
point, indicating a perfect 
touchdown.

(See Page Twelve)
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Proud Moment For Proud Parents^
Fathers and p a d u a te s  share a happy m om ent a t last night’s 
^ n c h ^ t e r  High ^ h o o l  com m encem ent cerem onies a t  Memorial 
Field. Dr. W alter Schardt, (left), principal speaker for the event

K ®  ‘“ I ''® "  Ph‘HP Susag, m em ber of the
Board of Education, congratulates his daughter M argaret afte r 
presenting her with a  diploma. (Herald photo by Pinto*

Manchester High 
Rites Conducted

SUE KLEMENS 
(Herald Reporter)

The qiiiet generation, nutured 
on rebellious words of previous 

^classes, graduated last night in 
ceremonies reminiscent of an 
earlier time when students 
were more concerned with peo
ple than with politics, when 
hum anitarianism  overcam e 
what Valedictorian Karen 
Magnuson described as the 
“decadent pragm atism ” of 
today.

Wearing gowns whipped by a 
strong wind, the class of 666 
M an ch ester H igh School 
seniors marched! down the 
center of Memorial Field to the 
rhythm  of the trad itio n a l 
“ Triumphal M arch” from 
“Aida.” Following the singing 
of the “Star Spangled Banner” 
by the Round Table Singers,

Sesquicentennial 
Edition Saturday

directed by Miss Martha White, 
Christopher Saunders, senior 
c^ a ss  p r e s id e n t  and  
salutatorian, briefly criticised 
an educational system func
tioning on an e litis t basis 
through the sectioning and 
leveling of groups of students. 
R a th e r  than  dw elling  on 
specific faults with the system, 
Saunders merely stressed the 
result of the “indoctrination” 
of a student into a school: 
D isen ch an tm en t, lack  of 
motivation and apathy.

The ceremony’s humani
tarian outlook wai continued by 
Saunder’s plea for “ a ren- 
naissance of wonder; a time for 
respect between people; a time 
of question, creating, hope and 
change.” It seemed appropriate 
that a medical doctor, from a 
profession which demonstrates 
true concern for mankind, was 
the principal speaker at the 
commenement ceremonies. Dr.

abilities for “setting this coun
try back on a course of honesty 
and decency in keeping with 
past hopes,” Schardt said. He 
pleaded for a more humane 
society which would foster in
dividual growth while lending 
encouragement to the less for
tunate.

“Remember to listen for a 
cry for help from a confused 
human being,” the doctor 
prescribed.

Clad in billowing gowns and 
dangling tassles, graduates who 
are members of the Round 
Table Singers Joined the group 
for the final selection of songs 
which provided breaks between 
speakers.

With bittersweet tones. Miss 
Karen Magnuson, valedic
torian, quietly appealed for a 
"reverence for life .” The 
perpetration of this respect 
would naturally be followed by 
“ what is good and what is

she'w il irchastlilng 
member of the Board of Educa- the “ brutal, ignorant and
tion, advocated a concern for 
human life balanced by the 
maintainence of one’s “ in
dividuality and freedom". By 
involvement in community af
f a i r s ,  i t  is .p o ss ib le  to 
strengthen one’s talents and

Saturday’s Herald will be The H erald’s Sesquicentennial 
edition.

With your regular edition Saturday, you will find 112 
pages in seven sections of “ M anchester, ’Then and Now,” 
our recapitulation of the history of M anchester, in words 
and in photographs.

That edition will be printed a t 8:30 Saturday morning, to 
allow sufficient tim e for inserting those special sections, 
distribution to newsboys, and delivery to your home — all 
in tim e for everyone to see the 2 o’clock Sesquicentennial 
Parade.

The home-delivered copy of Saturday’s Herald will be a t 
the usual home-delivery price. E x tra  copies of the 
Sesquicentennial edition will sell for 50 cents.

Saturday’s paper will be available a t The Herald, can be 
ordered in advance, o r purchased a t newsstands. There 
will not be vending m achine sales of the special edition

Included as a supplem ent with today’s-H erald  is the saturHav
Hartford Tim es tribute to M anchester’ Sesquicentennial. Sunday’s outlook -  mostly

sunny and pleasant

heartless” race of mankind. 
Miss Magnuson called for a new 
awareness of the existence of 
every living thing and a con
sequent consideration of all

(See Page Twelve)

Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Donor\s Club

The first 810,000 mark of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Appreciation Fund drive has 
been reached and passed with a 
total of 810,800 to date, an ad
ditional 82,200 to yesterday’s 
total.

Additional donors to the 
Master Donor’s Club who have 
contributed 8150 or more each, 
are;

Mr. and Mrs. G ustave 
Schaller, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Howland, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Borello, in memory of Thomas 
J. PaganI, Mr. and Mrs. John 
E. Rogers, M. Adler Dobkin, 
Dr. and Mrs. Philip E. Sumner, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illard B. 
Dickenson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
(3iarles Wigren.

H o s p ita l  sp o k e sm en  
expressed optimism that the 
forthcoming week would bring 
an increased response towards 
its goal of 860,000.

Bert Dittus, director of 
development at the hospital, 
pointed out that a review of the 
gifts already made show .they 
were basically coming from 
former patients who had con
tact with the laboratory while 
in the hospital.

Dittus said that the old equip
ment is obsolete, difficult to get 
replacement parts for and very 
expensive to repair.

Donations to the campaign 
can be sent directly to the 
Hospital Appreciation Fund, in 
any amount, and those wishing 
to become a Master Donor at 
the cost of 8150 can defer pay
ment over the next six months.
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The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight with the 

low in the pow 60s and partly 
cloudy again Saturday with 
highs around 80, except lower 
along the shore.

Precipitation probability is 20 
per cent tonight and 40 per cent 
Saturday.

Winds w ill be w est to 
southwest at 10 miles per hour 
tonight, becoming westerly and 
increasing to 10 to 15 m.p,hf 
Saturday.

A Manchester Boy 
In The 1880s

Hundreds To Parade Tomorrow
JUNE TOMPKINS 
(Herald Reporter)

Hundreds of people will par
ticipate in the 214-hour-long 
parade which will usher in a 
week of activities celetn-ating 
Manchester’s 150th birthday. 
The parade will begin at 2 p.m., 
Satuiday, and will start from 
Robertson Park at N. Main St.

M arching bands, floats, 
fraternal organizations, of
ficials, antique cars and horses 
are a part of the long line of 
marqh which will entertain 
spectators the full length of 
Main St.

Businesses along Main St. will 
be closed. There will be First 
Aid stations at Robertson 
School, and members of the 
N a tio n a l  G u ard  and 
Manchester ambulance ser
vices with corpsmen will be 
located in the areas of Mary 
Cheney Library, Bennet Junior 
High School and the Hartford 
Rd. dispersal area.

In case of inclement weather, 
which will be determ ine by 10 
a.m. the day of the parade, the 
parade will take place Sunday, 
at the same time.

Participating units arriving 
by trucks, bus or car will report 
to assigned assembly areas 
and, a fte r  unloading, this 
transportation will proceed to a 
controlled parking area near 
the finish point on Hartford Rd. 
near the Cheney mills.

The parade will be reviewed 
by honorary grand marshals, 
C onnecticu t m em b ers  of 
Congress, state and town of
ficials and other distinguished 
guests who will be seated on the 
reviewing stand located in front 
of Benhet Junior High School.

There will be shuttle buses 
operating from the corner of 
Main St. and Hartford Rd. 
the assembly area on N.
St. and back every 15 minutes 
from 11 a m. to'130 p.m., for 
those marchers who wish to 
leave their cars in the vlcifiity 
of the dispersal area on Hart
ford Rd.

Sesquicentennial parade staff 
officers include Lt. Col. James 
Bayliss, USA retired, CWO 
P e te r  E . Bendon, USMC 
retired, Joseph Kowell, Walter 
Von Hone, the Hon. Francis J. 
Mahoney, Jam es W agner, 
Chester A. Gromulski, Marti 
Conderino, Robert Dougan,

W illiam  F o rb e s , R ussell 
Mathiason, Durward Miller, 
CPO Richard Stebbins, USN, 
and Sgt. Clifford Calvery, USA.

The first division will be the 
escort division and will be 
made up of Theodore Fair
banks, division commander; 
Manchester Police detach
ment; Manchester fire detach
ment; Thomas F. Ferguson and
E d w a rd T o m k ie l ,

to 
Main Sesquicentennial co-chairmen; 

Manchester High School band; 
Maj. Horace F. Murphey, grand 
marshal, and his staff; Sgt. 
John E. Levitow, Vietnam 
Medal of Honor veteran, C. 
Elmore Watkins, honorary 
chairpian, and Matthew M. 
M o r ia r ty ,  a l l  h o n o ra ry  
marshals.

Also, State Police Color 
Guard who will precede the 
following state and federal of
f ic ia ls : Sen. Abraham  A. 
Ribicoff, U.S. Rep. William R. 
C otter, S tate Sen. David

Odegard, State Rep. Francis 
Mahoney, State Rep. Muriel 
Yacavone, U.S. Sen. Lowell P. 
Weicker Jr., State (Comptroller 
Nathan G. Agostinelli, State 
Rep. Donald Genovesi, State 
Rep. G. Warren Westbrook, 
Jack Fusari, commissioner 
State Labor Dept., and Joseph 
P. Dyer, executive director 
State Labor Dept.

Following the sta te and 
federal officials will be the 
Honorable Kenneth ColUs, Lord 
Mayor of Manchester, England, 
and Mrs. Collis, and Leslie 
Boardman, A ssistant Town 
Clerk, also of Manchester, ‘ 
England.

The British dignitaries will be 
followed by the town Board of 
Directors and other town of
ficials, former Manchester 
mayors and the Bennet Junior 
High School band.

Second division, m ilitary 
division: Lt. Col. Francis P. 
D ellaFera,, division com 
mander; Marine (Corps color, 
guard; Ft. Devens Military 
Band; Heritage Platoon R.A., 
F t. Devens; Sea Bee drill 
team; U.S. Navy float, (Juonset 
Point; Westover Field Air 
ForjK Band of the East; H.Q.

Co. 169th Inf. C.N.G.; Combat 
Support Co., C.N.G.; (Co. B, 25th 
Marines MCR, Hartford; Civil 
Air P a tro l; Coast Guard 
Auxiliary; Navy Rebels Fife 
and D rum  C orps; F i r s t  
R e g im e n ts  C o n n e c t ic u t  
Volunteers; Putnam Phalanx.

Third division, town: L(. (Col. 
Alfred Werbner, division com
mander; Birthday Cake float;. 
N.Y. Warriors Drum and Bugle 
Corps; Philip Daigenault, the 
History of Flags; Manchester 
Fire Department, North End; 
Miss Manchester, Jaycee float; 
Former Miss Manchesters; 
Nutmeg Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
No. 116, Manchester; Miss East 
of the River; (Cheney Brothers 
f lo a t; E lks Lodge flo a t; 
Fletchers Raiders Drum and 
Bugle Corps; Nathan Hale 
Majorettes; The Iona (Company 
float; Pioneer Systems Inc. 
float; Souto Manchester Fire 
Departmedft Trucks; George 
Ringstoiie, Highway Dept.; 
M anchester YMCA Indian 
Guides; Manchester Library 
Bookmobile.

Fourth division, veterans: 
Maj. Nathan G. Agostinelli,

(See Page 5)

•i;: Richard S. Childs

In Glastonbury not far away 
was the J.B. Williams Soap Co., 
makers of William Shaving 
Soap—its leading item—and a 
full line of other soaps. It made 
from locally mined ground 
quartz a scouring soap like 
Sapolio, which was one of the 
great trademarks of that era.

The quartz was crudely in
tertw ine with its chalkier and 
softer white cousin, feldspar 
The latter was cobbed off the 
chunks of mineral by hand at 
the mine, and it occurred to 
someone to grind up some of 
that pile of discarde feldspar 
and offer it in gentler soap for 
polishing rather than scouring, 
naming it ''Brightness.”

But neither product was ever 
p rom oted  e ffec tiv e ly  by 
Williams and the sales were 
negligible.

J.T. Robertson, their plant. 
superintendent, quarreled with 
the management, resigned, and 
came to Manchester to set up a 
parallel business of his own in 
and old idle mill with water 
power which my grandfather 
Childs owned. Local men, in
cluding father, took shares in 
the enterprise and the J.T. 
Robertson Soap Co. began to 
make a line of dozen soaps like 
W illia m s , in c lu d in g  
"Brightness."

A minister named Burgess on 
the board of directors, being of 
a literary turn, was assigned to 
coin the new trademarks, and 
the .soft mineral .soap was'bap
tized Bon Ami. It was not an 
ideal trademark, for there were 
.soon at least five usages of its

1 (Fifth In A Series)

pronunciation, and how many 
grocers wfio called it Bonamy 
Jurned away customers asking 
for Bon Aim-Eye will never be 
known.

Robertson knew nothing of 
selling or promotion methods 
and con.sumer advertising ven
tures were foreign to his 
character Father spotted the 
opportunity in Bon Ami — it 
,was different from Sapolio, 
housewives liked it for windows 
and mirrors for which .Sapolih 
was too gritty and sharp. It 
could go its own way without 
being affected by Sapoliq's big 
advertising.

But the flobertson board had 
no funds or nerve for trying that 
long road: father could try it 
with his own money if he 
wanted to, and they would 
make it for him.

My father look the opportuni
ty to his cousin William H.H. 
Childs in New Y ork. His cousin 
was 17 years older and a 
millionaire  ̂who had already 
found him good for his under
takings So the firm of Childs 
and (jhilds obtained sole rights 
to .sell Bon Ami and we moved 
to New York.
.Jiousewives liked Bon Ami. 

The sales grew. The sampling 
gangs d is t r ib u te d  sm a ll 
samples of the cake from house, 
to house in expanding areas and 
repeated every three years — a 
"still hunt" that gained ground 
but did not alert other soap 
companies to bring out a corn- 
petitive product. •

Bon Ami continued in family 
hands and became one of the*”

groat national tradem arks 
without ever encountering a 
precise, co m p etito r. The 
trademark, a little yellowchick 
just out of the eggshell with the 
slogan, "Hasn't scratched yet," 
is still remembere*cf.-"The stock 
was put on the New York Stock 
Market while the family 
retained enough for u m e years 
to elect the board of directors, 
and the sales expanded to 
profitable millions. The con
trolled stock descended by in
heritance into the hands of 
grandchildren of no pertinent 
experience and was finally sold 
to a Philadelphia wholesaler of 
good repute, who, however, 
accepted an offer within a year 
from a new group originating in 
Las Vegas

They proved to be a group of 
opportunists who turned every 
asset of the company into cash, 
stopped all advertising and 
promotion, and left it a dis
mantled wreck.

For that, two respectable
looking principals went to 
Atlanta penitentiary, after 
which the im pe r i shab le  
trademark was picked up by in
dividuals and corporations in a 
succession of ownerships, and . 
now is in the ambitious hands of 
the Faultless Starch Co. of Kan
sas City.

'I
. It has begun a studious 
attempt to restore the sales ' 
with modernized forms of 
production, including the . 
original cake, the powder form 
in the sifter can. and a trigger- 
canned .spray.
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DNER DMKiG
ENTERTANmT

Friday Saturday \

CHUCK I HTJI TMO

ELEGANT
GANQUET

FACILITIES
For 12 to 300 Paoolo

Reservations Please 
872-0269 875-04811

ojcroMoannu u( iTL n

MpMEIVinNQB
FORRMIBVIBAND

VOUNOPEOPIE
*** M M n  a  I t M h w

■ Mi. « tti « M n n

UlttM— I— M

w n ia n

H m n  II M m  
(•itlM M ym

N O S

t h e  CH IN ESE
c o H H E c n o t r

STEVE M c Q u e e n

'LEMANS-

EAST HARTFORD
ly . iioun 5 ■ -ORIVE-IN- • i u - m t

IN THE UFE AND TIMES OF

- 6:00-  

(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) SESAME STREET 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) DANIEL BOONE

- 6 :3 0 -  
(3) CBS NEWS 
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS

-7HK»-
(3) WORLD OF KRESKIN 
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES 
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS 
(24) CPTV REPORT 
(40) ABC NEWS

- 7 :3 0 -
(3) WHATS HAPPENING 
(8) LASSIE 
(18) BASEBALL

Detroit Tigers vs. Yankees
(20) HUMAN DIMENSION 
(22) LET S  MAKE A DEAL 
(24) WORLD PRESS 
(30) HOLLYWOOD SQUARE 
(40) NANNY &

THE PROFESSOR

The largest English language 
nw spaper is the London D^Iy 

with a daily circulation 
of 4,380,470 copies. In the U S 
tte  New York Daily News has 

largest circulation  with 
2,129,909 daily copies.

C in e  83
T M t lQ t tm ii.M .m P IT W M M m

>lusi
JACKLCmmON 

JAGGAGAHAGM 8

^ANOVUOmCRT*'

EAST WINDSOR
U .S. R T E  5 . • ■ D R I V E - I N -  ■ ■ 623-3079

M A N C H E S T E R
ORIVt IN ROUTES 6 I  U A

i r s
TIMELY... 
THE THRILL 
STORY OF 
TERROR 
THE SKIES!

n im til by IHE FAWABt CORPOMIIO)I ■ DtLUXE COUW IPBI-S

1st Run 
Ends Tuesday

Plus Action Co-Hit

PAiUi*
I tP

m i a n c h e s t e r l  ltOTSI'!i!im !'li S.A.B.I.B.
Jerry Lewis

C i n e m a  1
Twin Cinema

C i n e m a  2

P e o p le  n e e d  it... 

in tt ie  y e a r 2 0 2 2 .

Matinees: Sat.-Sun: “Disney" 1:30; “Soylent” 2:00 P.M.

SABIR Low Prices: S2.00, 99c. 7Sc 
Sao Tlmo Box For Sdwdulos

lUMMBI
SKClU. 

Mmi-Tiim. Me

Mid-Nita 
Movla 

Frl.-Sat 
99c

i W r
lAReEST AMUSEMENT 

PARK IN NEW ENCtAND 
■K-N-K-K-K-K-K-k-K

BONUS DAYS &  NIGHTS

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

ENTIRE PARK OPEN ■ 1 P.M. 
AFTERNOON
Bulges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides - 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

* * * * * * O 0 * 4 t m

A T NIGHT
Badges On Sale
6:30. to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closine

B A D G E S  FOR  
A L L  A G E S  

O N L Y

*3.50
Ride all the rides 
as m any times as 

you want

^ ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS.

Frtt Fiffcini, Frtt AdffliiiiM

H A R I KHtD-S K.M  K R rM N M K M  S IK M P l.A t  K ^hen' Mmivgiiing Is \n Heni!
. S t I O H C A S t _____ - SM->Bil0

. • EXIT 9IIFOraES STREETtorEXITMISIlVERLANEIonl-M  EAST HARTFORD*
V EXCLUSIVE RECLINING.flOCk'NC CHAIR UDUNGES • ACRES OF FREE IIGHTEO PARKING •

• GIFT CERTIFICATES ALWAYS AVAILABLE - Wt Honor MASTER CHARGE •_________

GRAND OPENING JUNE S7TH
' ' R o T I .

MeORE
T ' "

JAM ES  
BOND

U V E  
A N D  L E T  

/  D IE -

owtM iiiNcaisttto 
know M at!

• V - v }

H iM s io O t n

Song iC a
S m iO i

S S i S x

/ ii:
G B IE  

fW C K M M

tSBI^I \, Ktrnui •

AL
P fiP N O

S 9 V ? B C R 0 W

A

EXCLUSIVE GREATER HARTFORD SHOWING

(3) MOVIE
-1:50—

kStratford, 
Conn. 

NOW thru SEPT. 2

$552 0 R C H .7 a V -
Sat. E«|. a  Sat. a  Sun. Malt; $5.SO/I.OO
B MEASURE FOR MEAS

URE Eves.: June 23. 26.
Mats : June 20. 24. 30.

B THE COUNTRY- VVIFE
bp W llllim  Wycherley. Eves: June 
19. 20. 22. 28. Mats : June 17. 21. 
23. 27.

B MACBETH Eves: June 29, 30 
Mat.; June 28.

Ev(S 8:30. Mats Wed, Thu, Sat, Sun 2
TICKET INFO, i  PHONE RES.: (800) HT- 
2786. Gourmet Picnics; 1203) 371-7321. 

AMERICAN EXP. & MASTER CHARGE 
taken at Stratlord Box Gflice Only

TICKETS ALSO AT:
Manchester -  sutteriieid'a 
oept.SlorB; NEWINGTON -  The

Sheinwold on Bridge

-” 3:00-
(3) MOVIE

"Genesis i r  (1973)
(8-40) BRADY BUNCH
(20-22-30) SANFORD AND 
SON
(24) WASHINGTON WEEK 

IN REVIEW

-6:30—
(8) ODD COUPLE 
(20-22-30) LITTLE PEOPLE 
(24) JUNE WAYNE

— B:00—
(8-40) ROOM 222 
(20-22-30) CIRCLE OF FEAR 
(24) AMERICAN ODYSSEY

— 9:30—
(8-40) LOVE THY NEIGHBOR

— lOdW—
(8-40) B U R N S  A ND  
SCHREIBER 
(22-30) BOLD ONES 
(24) NATURALISTS

-10:30—
(24) FROM CONCEPTION TO 

CONSUMPTION
- 1 1 :00-  

(3-8) NEWS 
(18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN -  

WILL TRAVEL 
(24) JANAKi

-1 1 :3 0 -  
(3) MOVIE

"Blood and Sand" (1941)
(B-40) IN CONCERT 
(18) NEWS „  ^
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 

- 1:00—

(8) MOVIE
"The Maverick" (1952)

(20-22-30)  M I D N I G H T  
SPECIAL

T IM ID  D E FE N SE  M ISSES 
CHANCE '

By A lfred  S heinw old  
If you read the history books 

carefully-you will find very few 
pages about men who have won 
fame and glory for twiddling 
their thumbs. Even today you 
never hear of the best thum- 
twiddler west of the Mississip
pi, although the gentleman in 
question may be a true virtuoso 
at his art. All I mean is that 
there are times when you have 
to get off your thumbs and show 
a few signs of life. If you have 
doubts about h is a c tiv is t 
philospby, read today’s band. 

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Two of Qubs 
West opened the deuce of 

clubs and dummy won with the 
queen. South counted three 
clubs and five diamonds and 
therefore saw that one heart 
trick was needed for the con
tract.

Declarer calmly (ed the king 
of hearts from dummy at the 
second trick and West played 
low. After all, whoever heard of 
taking an ace at the first oppor
tunity at a notrump contract?

Declarer now ran the rest of 
the diamond and club tricks, 
taking a total of nine tricks 
before the defenders could 
catch their breath.

Active Defense Needed 
West should, of course, grab 

the ace of hearts and lay down 
the king of ^ades while he still 
has the chance to do so. E^ast 
would signal enthusiastically 
with the ten of spades, and West 
would continue with the ace of 
spades and then a low spade.

Four spade tricks and the ace 
of hearts would yield 100 points 
to the defenders instead of 600 
points to the other side.

"How could I tell?”  West 
asked, when East grumbled 
about the defense. All West had 
to do was count declarer’s

Big b a rg a in s  
fo r  Trttle f o lk s !

Mr. Steak offers i
lit t le  prices fo r 
little folks. So the ' 
whole family can 
have a big time, 
more often I

CHICKEN 290 
HAM 290 

HOT DOG 290 
GRILLED 
CHEESE 290

HUMPTY DUMPTY 
BURGER 590

L iH LE  Jack
HORNER 
STEAK $1.29

Above item s served  
w ith  potato

744 CMftr IIh NaoehMltr
648-1896

B|M8 BaHf I Sawfaqr

V

AM EH CA 'S  STEAK EXPERT

M U S I C  R E C I T A L
Presented by Students of
DUBALDO MUSIG CENTER 
Friday, June 22nd

7:30 P.M. I

W a d d e l l  S c h o o l
Adults $1.00 • ChlldrM Under 16, Free

O ll^ T H E A T R E S  E A S T
MIDDLE TPKE. ,  MANCHESTER SH. P A RKADE • 6G9-5G91

1
a
3

LCT  I h E G O O D llM E S  R O L L

34NNV^4TH£^I(3RS m  BILL HAt^YXTHECOMETS ||

P ENNIS HOPPER WAimEMQAl, 
PETER BOYLE BEN JOHNSON

lO O B L U r

I ROSS HUNTER'S In
M umcjI Production of l?“

*u>firr*HORizoM
Mu., h. ig iKT B A C H A K A C H  L v ^ ,  HAL DAVID .

•  I.D. CARDS REQUIRED  WHERE A P P L I C A B L E

South dealer 
Roth sides vulnerable 

NORTH
♦  8 7 5 ,
^ K Q J 9 6  
0  Q 5 2
♦  KQ 

EASTWEST 
A A K 4 
9  A 7 4 3  
0  19 
4$ 1 9 8 2

South
1 0  
1 NT

A Q 1063 
9  82 
0  87 3 
Jh 1074 3 

SOUTH 
A 192  
0  10 5 
O A K  1064 
A  A 6 5

West North East
Pass I <0 Pass
Pass 3 NT All Pass

Opening lead -  St 2

probable tricks — a step that a 
good defender takes on every 
hand.

West can look a t the dummy 
and see that South must have 

'•three clubs tricks and a large 
number of tricks in the red 
suits. If South has a spade 
stopper, he cannot be beaten. If 
South lacks a spade stopper, 
however. West m ust move 
(juickly.

Daily Q uesiton 
As d e a l e r ,  y o u  h o l d :  

Spades, A-K-4; H earts, A-7-4- 
3 ; D iam onds, J-9 ; Clubs, j-9- 
8-2. .

W hat do you say?
Answer: Bid one club. You 

have 13 points in high cards and 
1 point for the doubleton, 
enough for a “ compulsory” 
opening bid. Open with the very 
weak clubs rather than the 
weak hearts on the theory that 
a minor suit need not be taken 
very seriously. Avoid opening in 
weak four-card ma/or suit if 
you have any other sensible bid.

Copyright 1973 
G eneral Features Corp.

Theater 
Time Schedule

State Theater — "(Charlotte’s 
W eb ,”  3 :00-9 :00 ; “ S ta r  
Spangled Girl,” 1:30-7:30 

MaiKhester- Drive-In — “’This 
is a Hijack,” 10:30; "A Bullet 
for Pretty Boy,” 8:50 

B lu e -H ills  D riv e .In  — 
’’V anishing P o in t,”  8:45; 
“Poseidon Adventure,” 10:52 

Meadows Drive-In — “Wat- 
tstax,” 11:00; "Liberation of 
L.B. Jones,” 8:50 

Burnside Theater — "Play It 
Again Sam,” 7:30; ”J ,^ y  Sings 
’ITie Blues,” 9:00 

Vernon Cine 1 — "Kid 
Blue,” 7:15-9:00; "Last Picture 
Show,” 12:00 Midnight 

Vernon Cine 2 — "Let The 
(5ood ’Times Roll,” 7:30-9:15 

E ast Hartford Drive-In — 
"The Chinese Connection,” 
10:40; "Le Mans,” 8:45 

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Life St Times of Judge Roy 
Bean,” 10:40; "War Between 
Man & Women,” 8:45 

South Windsor Cinema — 
"The Waitresses,” 2:00-7:00- 
9:35; "How Many’Times,” 3:15- 
8:15; "Zabriskie Point,” 12:00 
Midnight

U.A. East 1 - “Let the Good 
T im es R o ll,”  7:30-9:15; 
‘‘Concert for Bangladesh- 
Fillmore,” 12:00 Midnight 

U.A. East 2 -  "Kid Blue,” 
7:30-9:15

U .A . E a s t  3 — “ L o st 
Horizon,” 8:15

MR4DI em r-fp q  
Tope "Cat BaUou-

“ K I D  B L U r
—  w w  - wa mu.
■ " ■ •n B -m ra M

\etnon 
Cine

■7TT8|.|h;.u i i i m  1 ,(((,,,

U f l l M

Hm m MD-USS 
n w K 8 4 8 « n  

laoM N  
w cm K iu u m

ONE COM PLETE SHOW!

DIANA 
ROSS

S l f 4^

b I U I s
PLU S^

“ P L A T  l ¥  A i 7 A I N ,
W oody Allan

u m I h M U

‘Sam’ 7:30 
tady'OHK) 

TMs Moo. 
-  99t,

ItumtidvAv* 
iFaridne

IHtfii 
52803331

___

$ 5.95■ la cart!LOBisTERbiNNER
"mmmmml’’
R o la t in i o f F re sh  F lounder $ 3.95
Seafood Shitting, Wine Sauce.

Banquet Facilities Available

FIANO’S RESTAURANT
RT. 6 a 44A 643-2342

^  ̂ R  • C  O  N  D  I T  I o  re f

I N S T A T E  ■
»B«« P4BM RIAO 01 fM l * ’

TiM alMiiiM bM t- 
sailing novel to 
now a  eapthroting 
m otion ptetairo.
3 : 0 0 - ^

PLUS
V II

S W IIH U E D
1:31
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mne and Relax with 
MR. STEAK During 

Manchester’s 

Sesquicantannial Week

Activities. . .

Congratulations to_ 
Manchester on its 
150th Birthday!

Dine with us before the Bait, (bring the kid
dies for our Speciat 29$ Menu Deaf); or why 
not stop in before or after the Parade for a 
tasty snack or a compiete meat?
244 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 646-1995

Aaaahhh!
At The Broad Sheet Dairy (̂ een*
A sigh of delight In every bite. Whether Ifa 
your favorite BRAZIER* meal or a Scrump- 
dlllyishus* DAIRY QUEEN* treat, you’ll 
find the taste you’re after every time.. .  at 
the Broad Street DAIRY QUEEN.* So, de
light yourself. . .  today!

ORDER PHONE ' 
I  6 4 3 -4 4 9 1
V'C • /
•r Call in your order ahead of time 

. . .  and everything will be ready 
when you are.

br^er.

BROAD STREET DAiRY QUEEN* 
242 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Rtg U S Pal OH Am 0 0 Corp c 1973 Am 0 0 Corp *

Daigneault J l̂ags in Parade
S p e c ta to r s  a t  th e  

Sesquicentennial parade Satur
day will be able to see the 
history of our country displayed 
in a marching flag unit in the 
third division which will be 
preceded by a birthday cake 
float.

Fluttering flags from every 
state in the union, a series of 
flags rep resen ting  the 27 
changes in the development of 
Old Glory, and a flag represen
ting every country that has ever 
owned any part of American 
soil, will be carried by bearers 
marching four abreast in a 100- 
yd.-long unit.

The collection of these flags, 
and more, belong to Philip 
Daigneault in Newington. A 
veteran of the 1st Infantiy Divi
sion, World War H, he began his 
collection in 1969.

"I heard a lot of abuse of our 
country and saw abuse to our 
flag,” he said, "and I wanted to 
do something in support of the 
boys who were f it t in g  and 
dybg for our country.” 

Collecting flags is not Just a 
hobby with him. “It goes much 
deeper than that,” he says.

Daigneault says respect for 
our country’s history can be 
taught through the story of our 
flags. He has set up a ground 
display of his flags on numerous 
occasions. It takes 3W hours to 
set up all his flags with an iden
tifying plaque under each one. 
Each flag is 3 feet by 5 feet. All 
his flag poles have been 
donated.

He began his collection of

state flags by writing to all the 
state governors. "Six months 
and 287 letters later,” he says, 
"I had my flags including flags 
from four territories.”

He has a U.S. flag which was 
presented to him by President 
Nixon.

Heading the flag unit in the 
parade will be the U.S. flag 
which was flown a t NASA 
headquarters all during the 
Apollo 17 flight mission, a 
British flag which was sent to 
him by (^een Elizabeth and 
which will be carried to honor 
the  v is itin g  Lord  M ayor 
Kenneth Collis and the Lady 
Mayoress and Leslie Board- 
man, assistant town clerk from 
Manchester, England, and the 
Connecticut state flag.

Directly behind the three lead

flags, Daigneault will ride in his 
ca r tha t bears the unique 
m arker le tte rs , "FLAGS,” 
which was presented to Mm by 
Governor Meskill.

At home, the flags are stored 
in a room with a dehumidifier 
which maintains a constant 
temperature.

Daigneault also has a flag 
which was flown over the 1st In
fantry Div. Kdq. In Vietnam.

During all his public displays, 
he has had only four flags 
sto len , but they w ere all 
returned.

He is particularly pleased to 
show his flags for patriotic 
groups, and does so freely with 
no recompense. His address 
bears out his patriotism even 
further — P.O. Box 1776.
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R ed s  A r re s t  Jews
MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet 

police have rounded up 12 more 
Jew ish  a c tiv is ts , Jew ish 
sources reported.

They were held several hours 
Wednesday and, then released.

it was the fifth time in recent 
days that some of the Jews had 
been picked up, apparently 
because Soviet authorities fear 
embarrassing demonstrations 
during Qjmmunist party leader 
Leonid I. Brezhnev’s summio 
telks in Washington.

All those picked up have been 
denied permission to leave for 
Israel.

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by M lc h t l A. Petii, M.D.

Po Mo^X PeapLE. U/ifri 
BLoap PRE^^jRE (S-bT  

APtdltlATB ikBATMenT Z

; i !

FAR FPoM it. aULY 1 auT 
OF rVEpy 8 nypcpTeH^m^ 

IN Trie u . ^ . A .

APFBtUATe. T reaT^entT
WwmHo".

Illi iwt kilamM la b« of • di«(n<nHc Mtm

LARGEST AMUSEMENT 
PARK IN NEW ENfiUND 

•K-K-K-K-K-K-K-K-K 
I IraaPifkinf, fret Admiiiion

ENTIRE P A R K  O P E N
EVERY DAY  AT 1 P.M.

$UNDAY,JUNE24

DICK CLARK 
of AMERICAN 
BANDSTAND

along w ith
BO DONALDSON 

Tifi and %  
THE HEYWOODS
3 FIIEE IN PERSON 
^APPEARANCES 

3, 6 & 8 P.M.
'BONUS DAYS & NIGHTS

EVERY DAY & NIGHT
including SUNDAYS

AFTKRNOON
Badges On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M. 
Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

A T NIGHT
Badges On Sale
6:30 to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closine

A L L  A G E S  O N L Y

*3.50
Ride all‘1he rides as 

many times as you want

w a i l a l > l e  
o n l y  i n  

e n v y  g r e e n

Surprise Farewell Party
Mrs. Helen Bevins, right, cuts the cake at her retirem ent party Wednesday afternoon at 
Nathan Hale School as Sharon Luzzi of 46 Wells St. and Vito Addabbo of 154Vi Oak St., look 
on. Mrs. Bevins, a teacher a t Nathan Hale for 15 years, was honored at the surprise party 
planned by her class, the 100 member Unit B. The cake was made and donated by the 
president of the Nathan Hale School PTA, Mrs. Marla Addabbo. (Herald photo by Pinto)

18' SCAMP
PRICES START AT $8,900

Be Ihe envy of the neigh
borhood with your brand-new 
73  Swinger. Exterior styling is 
accented 'by sleek automotive 
lines and the new, bright. 
Swinger green. Interiors are 
livelier and more spacious. 
Panoramic front windows and 
restyled cockpit let you enjoy 
the landscape in complete com

fort. Choose from eight models 
in 18' to 28’ lengths, priced at 
much less than you'd expect. 
Come in and test drive a Swinger 
motor home today.

/ S w in g e r /

VAN'S
LEISURE LIVING

441 MAIN STREET, EAST HARTFDRD 
Weekdays ’Ml 9 p.m. Sat. ‘HI 5 p.m.

Parade Trophies
There is every good reason to 

look one’s best, perform the 
best marches, and construct the 
fanciest and most original float 
for Manchester’s Sesquicenten
nia l parade on S aturday. 
S ev e ra l t roph ies  wil l  be 
awarded for the most outstan- 
d i n g  u n i t s  in d i f f e r e n t  
classifications.

The Judges’ stand will be 
located in the reviewing stand 
iii front of Bennet Junior High 
School.

The New England Drum and 
Bugle Federation competition 
will provide its own Judges and 
trophies.

Judges for all other entries 
are Cmdr. Donald Florko, USN, 
Capt.  Edward J.  Easton,  
USMC, Mrs. Richard Olmsted 
and Miss Catherine Shea.

The awards for musical units 
and color guards are: Best in 
Parade (Leon Bradley Trophy) 
musical unit; first, second and 
third places for best ancient fife 
and drum unit, modem fife and 
drum combination, best drum 
and bugle unit, color guard unit 
for more than six persons, and

color guard unit for less than 
six persons.

For floats, there will be a 
theme trophy, "The Old and the 
New,” the Mayor’s trophy, and 
the Grand Marshal’s trophy, 
smd others to be awarded for 
the best patriotic float, best 
civic float, best youth float, 
best professional float, best 
non-professional float, best in
dustrial float, and most original 
float.

The Sesquicentennial trophy 
will be given to the. best in 
parade. A Disabled American 
V e te rans  t rophy  will  be 
awarded to the best appearing 
youth group.

Awards will be presented im
mediately following the end of 
the parade at the dispersal area 
on Hartford Rd. Presentations 
will be made by Mayor John 
Thompson and MaJ. Horace F. 
Murphey, grand marshal.

Regular military units and 
the history of flags unit will not 
compete for awards.

Many of the trophies to be 
awarded are on display in the 
window at~Watkins Bros, on 
Main St.

TOP HAT 
RESTAURANT

297 Broad St,

2 JUMBO EGGS
luttmd Tent

2 JUMBO EGGS
Hn, licea 

toiuci 1 Cilfct

SPAGHETTI 
OR SHEU S

GIANT GRINDERS

Opon Mon.-Sat, 8 a.in,-9 p.in. 
Closed Sundaya

VALUE
W estin gh ou se

PERMANENT PRESS 
WASHER 

Agitator Washer
• Two Speed
• 14-pound capacity ,
• Normal and Qentle speeds 

on timer
• Three-position water saver
• Five position rotary water temp

erature aeiector with 3 tor 
Permanent Press fabrics

• Turbo-Vans agitator with 
built-in lint lilter

• Porceiain enamel top and lid
• Double-action washing
• Lock n Spin - safety lid
• Accessory fabric sottsner dia 

penser
e Backed by Sura Service- 

Nationwide

VALUE $199.95
LA470P

' j S I m S T I  XANCHBonqi

,̂ ■1 i S i S l i c
M lto '^Montttt TD-IVBION P  APPUAMCaludgal 

Savlnga lank ol 
Manchattar NEXT TO STOP ,)iid SHOP

OPEN WED. THURS. FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

Grand Opening

SING
f

CH INESE —  POLYNESIAN and AMERICAN FOOD

CHILDREN’S

ARTSIUB 
CMFTS 
CUSSES

IN BUTTERFIELD’S 
AIR CONDITIONED 

LOUNGE.

TO KEEP YOUR KIDS 
COOL & OCCUPIED 

ONE OR TWO 
MORNINGS A WEEK!

TAUGHT BY 
Miss Diane 

McGuire 
(Certified. 

Kindergarten 
Teacher)

EXO TK
POLYHESIAN DRINKS

PUPU P LAH ER
(WTTN OPEN FDE)

Sparerlbs, chicken wings, shrimp 
toast, banana cubes and rumakl. 
The exciting thing about this It 
that you may toast all these at 
your table.

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 
TUES. A SAT. 

STARTING’ . 8:00 P.M.
ROUTE 159 

AGAWAM, MASS.

The Feeling And Excitement Of S ING  LEE Now in Vernon 
Located at El Camino Plaza, Rt. 30, Vernon —  Tel. 872-8662

LUNCHEONS from $1.40 DINNER SERVICED DAILY
•  FA M IY  D R IEItS  •  SMG LEE HOUSE l i l E R S  •  PEKMG DUCK SERVED, 244I0UR NOTICE NEEDED

COMPLETE MENU PREPARED FOR TAKE-OUT SERVICE
Try our...Manapon Chicken...Flaming Pina ..China Paradise Chicken...Hawaiian Fish... 
Chinatown Steak...Fuji Beef...plus many, many more Chinese Poiynesian Specialty 
Items...

c u s s  ACTIVITIES DESIGNED FOR AGES 6-10 YRS. 
EVERY TUES. AND/OR THURS. M0RNING...10:00-11:30 A.M.

I

STARTING JU LY 3rd —  AUGUST 2nd. One (dass per week, fo r full 5 week
s e ss io n .........................................................................................................................................................$ 15 0 .
Two Classes per week, for full 5 week session ................................................ $5.00

Fee payable in advance.

MOM...CALL AND REGISTER YOUR CHILDREN BY JUNE 30th. 
PHONE 646-8400. HUFIRY SPACE IS  LIMITED.

BuTTERflEldS
MANCHESTER PARKADE TAKE i-86 TO EXIT #92
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Published by M anchester Publishing 
Co., Herald Square, M anchester, Conn. 
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Manchester, Conn., Post Office as Se
cond Class Mail Matter.

Burl L. Lyons, Publisher

M em ber Audit Bureau of Circulation 
M em ber of The Associated P ress

Subscription Rates
Payable in Advance

One M onth.............................................. $3.25
Single C o p y .........................   154
By Carrier,. W eekly .................................75t
One Y e a r ...............................................$39.00
Six M onths.............................................$19.50
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assum es no financial responsibility for 
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Clean Air Makes Demands
Can you imagine New York City 

without its taxis cruising for fares? A 
Los Angeles without automobiles on 
its streets? Exclusive bus lanes on 
highways leading to and from  m ajor 
m e tro p o lita n  a re a s  lik e  B oston, 
Minneapolis, and El Paso?

As extrem e as these m easures m ay 
sound, th ey  have a c tu a lly  been  
p roposed  by the  E n v iro n m e n ta l 
Protection Agency in varying degrees 
in the nation’s 11 m ajor m etropolitan 
areas to clear up a ir pollution.

With Connecticut nestled between 
New York City and Boston, the im 
pact of the proposed standards will 
undoubtedly be felt to a large degree. 
Southern Connecticut in particu lar is 
bound to be affected by the New York 
proposals which include:

— V e h ic le  i n s p e c t i o n  a n d  
m aintenance.

— A “ se lec tive  b an ’’ on tax i 
cruising, inspection and equipping of 
taxis with antipollution equipment 
being required in California on 1975 
vehicles.

— Reduction of parking space in 
M anhattan plus enforcem ent of tra f
fic and parking violations.

— R estricting deliveries to hours 
o u ts id e  u s u a l  w o rk in g  h o u r s .  
(Someone will have to work a late 
shift.)

— E x c lu s iv e  b u s la n e s  a n d  
staggered working hours.

— Imposition of tolls on all E ast 
R iver and H arlem  R iver bridges.

The overall effect, the EPA  said, 
"w ill be to m ake it m ore difficult and 
m ore costly for an individual to drive 
into M anhattan and find a parking 
space for his car, although it will be 
easy  for an individual to use tran sit 
for com m uting into New Y ork.”

The question, which we in Connec
ticu t m ust find the answ er to, is how 
do we adapt Connecticut transpo rta
t io n  a n d  l i f e - s t y l e  n e e d s  ■ in  
relationship to New York and Boston 
efforts to clean up the ir air?

T he c o n te m p la te d  p la n s  se em  
drastic  and will have m any hurdles to 
o v e rc o m e . B ut it is c le a r  th a t  
som ething is going to be done and the 
resu lts will not be lim ited in effects to 
the cities them selves.

The s ta te ’s transportation  agency, 
we feel, should get involved if it hasn ’t 
already  done so; for ju s t a s  the plans 
can and will m ean changes in the com 
m uting habits of m any N utm eggers 
there can also be advantages if we a re  
ready for them.

Connecticut should have ancf can 
have cleaner a ir  too. P erhaps, by less 
d rastic  actions we can encourage and 
in tegrate m ass tran sit system s on a 
statew ide basis. P erhaps, we can 
avoid the ex trem e m easures th a t ap
parently  face som e a reas  like Los 
Angeles which has a plan to force all 
ca rs off its s tree ts  by 1977.

Reapportionment Thoughts
The reapportionm ent of the General 

Assembly question has been settled — 
a t least as fa r a s  the U.S. Supreme 
Court is concerned.

The U.S. Supreme Court ruling was 
accepted as expected along p arty  
lines with the Republicans fee llr jv in - 
dicated and the D em ocrats feeling the 
court had departed from the one-man, 
one-vote concept.

The problem, of reapportionm ent 
may no longer be of im m ediate con
cern but perhaps now, with the issue 
settled as far as the 1970 census is con
cerned, we should look for a better 
m e a n s  of r e a p p o r t io n in g  th e  
assembly.

Connecticut is not alone in this
p r^ le m . Generally, there has been a 

r6bl(problem in getting legislatures to 
reapportion themselves without using 
it as a tool for jockeying for political 
clout. Nor has tossing the issue into 
the laps of the courts been entirely 
successful in pleasing everybody.

Some states have taken to creating 
a special non-partisan commission of 
legislative m em bers, the judiciary, 
the executive and the public to reap
portion legislatures. We think such an

approach is worth considering and a 
constitutional am endm ent m ay be 
required.

The goal of reapportionm ejjt should 
be balancing the nee8s ^ f  lim iting 
legislative bodies to a size that is not 
unweildly with the m ore pressing 
need to have each d istric t as nearly 
equal in population as practical.

A non-partisan  com m ission, we 
think, could achieve this and present 
plans acceptable to the people without 
the ta in t of political partisanship or 
the resented judicially imposed type 
of plan. ' ■

We do have som e tim e to discuss the 
m a tte r but we .hope that both parties 
will ag ree  to som e type of non
partisan  approach to reapportionm ent 

. between now and 1980. ‘
After all there are so m any issues 

upon which the parties can and should 
debate without having to spend tim e 
and money litigating issues, such as 
reapportionm ent, which is required to 
insure all voters an equitable voice in 
their sta te  governm ent and not con
trol of the assem bly, real or im- 

^ aginary, by either party.

Today’s Thought
“Be ye therefore merciful, as 

your Father also is merciful.” 
Luke 6:36

How does God, our heavenly 
Father, show us His mercy? He 
shows mercy when He freely 
gives us, out of sheer goodness, 
all that is needed for body and 
soul, for time and for eternity. 
Suppose He were to give to us 
what we deserve; it would be 
nothing but hell, here and

forever. Whatever good and 
blessing God gives us, it is out 
of sheer mercy.

He sees that we sin and are 
struck in death, and He lias 
mercy upon us, forgives us, and 
gives us life. He sees that we 
are poor, naked, hungry, and 
thirsty, and He has mercy upon 
us and gives us clothing, feeds 
us, gives ijs to drink, and 
satisfies, our needs with all that 
is good and necessary. Clearly, 
all that we have in body and 
spirit He gives us, out of'sheer

mercy, and pours out all His 
goodness and wealth upon us'.

Christ says here, "Be mer
ciful, as your Father also is 
merciful.”
, The mercy performed by a 
child of God must not seek its 
own good. It must be complete 
and cover all, regarding friend 
and foe alike in their need. For 
thus is our heavenly Father 
merciful.

Rev. Donald McClean 
Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Vernon

Misconceptions An Insult,
Subscribers who fa ir  to receive their 

newspaper by c a rrie r  daily before 5:30 
p.m. should telephone the circulation 
departm ent, 647-9946.

Dear Sir:
We wish to correct some mis

conceptions regarding so-called 
“ tenure’'  for teachers which 
appeared in The Herald June 
13.

In that editorial you stated, 
“the tenure system...virtually 
insures an educator a job for 
life once he has completed a 
certain period of satisfactory 
service.”

That tenure for teachers 
guarantees a job for life is a 
misconception which should be 
laid to rest. No one in the 
teaching profession wants or 
expects a job for life. Teachers, 
whether they are in the public 
school sector of kindergarten 
through grade 12 or are in the 
com munity coliege sector, 
should be entitled to such 
academ ic freedom  which 
protects them from dismissal 
for political, racial, religious, 
or economic causes. They 
should be guaranteed that dis
missal would be for just cause 
only and not the whim of others.

In the case of teachers in the 
public elementary and secon
dary schools, tenure is provided 
in the Fair Dismissal Law, Sec. 
10-151. This statute provides 
such protection against dis- 
m issai based on w h ii^  It 
further provides six grounl^ for 
dismissal: 1) Inefficiency or in
competence; 2) insubordination 
against reasonabie rules of the 
board of eduation; 3) moral 
misconduct; 4) disability, as 
shown by competent m ^ical 
evidence; 5) elimination of the 
position to which the teacher 
was appointed, if no other posi
tion exists to which he may be 
appointed if qualified; or 6) 
other due and sufficient cause.”

The purpose of this statutory 
protection is to protect the good 
teacher. If hiring practices and 
evaluation by the administra
tion admits the “deadwood” to 
the classroom, as you Im itiiut 
it, then it is incumbenW'upbn 
them to improve the hiring 
practices and evaluation.

Our purpose, in the communi
ty college as well as the K-12 
grades, should be to allow for 
dismissal of teachers based on 
due process, the most impor
tant ingredient in our judicial 
system. Due process in the dis
m issal of teachers should 
mean, at all levels of teaching, 
that a teacher should be en
titled to a fair hearing and be 
confronted with charges for dis- 
m is s a l  b a s e d  on su c h  
reasonable causes as have been 
outlined.

Your editorial concludes that 
teachers try to teach without 
the protection of due process 
and o th e r  fa ir  d ism issa l 
procedures and that if they once 
tried it they might like it. Your 
readers should recall that when 
that procedure used to exist, 
some teachers used to be hired 
because they were friends of in
fluential families or were fired 
to make room for such people, 
ft was stressed'by a state board 
spokesman only two years ago 
that the boards are not really 
concerned with w hat the 
teacher does in the classroom 
but that they are concerned 
with the activities of teachers 
in p o l i t i c s  an d  a t  th e  
negotiations table. No employe 
should have his job placed in 
jeopardy because of his involve
ment in the political arena or 
because he is a negotiator; but 
that is previously what would 
happen in the absence of 
tenure.

Your conclusion that once 
teachers try tb work without 
tenure, “they might like it” 
sounds like a recent TV com
m e rc ia l .  You shou ld  be 
reminded how that commercial 
ended: “ I tried it;. I thought I’d 
die!”

Morris W. Nirenstein
president
Connecticut Education
Arthur Glaeser
president
Manchester Education

t o

To the editor:
T h e  v o te  by th e  f iv e  

Democratic town directors to 
establish a Regional Council of 
Government in Manchester is 
an irresponsible act whidi is an 
affront and an insult to the 
townspeople in general.

Despite repeated warnings 
these directors really showed 
their true colors as they voted 
to launch this town down the 
river into the waters of full 
fledged Regional government. 
How could they ever approve 
such an undemocratic organiza
tion with all its chicanery, in
t r i g u e ,  d e c e p t io n ,  an d  
steamroller tactics? It requires 
no more than a high school 
education to understand that 
the main objective and purpose 
of such a regional council is the 
d e s t ru c t io n  of a to w n ’s 
autonomy and home rule.

As I read The Herald June 13, 
my attention was drawn to the 
historical item on page 16 en
titled, "Town’s Incorporation 
was front page news.” This ar
ticle related the account of the 
General Assembly’s granting 
approval for our town’s incor- 
poratipn by a large majority on 
the date of June 3, 1823.

What a switch took place on 
June 12, 1973, as we witnessed 
the majority party, now con
trolling Manchester’s govern
ment, turning away from what 
has been the basic concept of 
home ru le  — in the tru e  
American tradition of, by, and 
for the people — for the past 150 
years. This makes as much 
sense as scrapping the Ten 
Commandments.

Is this the way that these 
d irectors want to get the 
sesquicentennial off to a good 
start? This move is hound to 
leave a bad, bitter taste with 
th e  p eo p le  n o t on ly  on 
sesquicentennial week but for 
the years ahead when the 
results of such folly come back 
to haunt us. These directors 
may still be on the scene — in or 
out of office — to try to un
scramble the mess. We shall all 
learn to our sorrow that it is 
easier to get a divorce than to 
withdraw from the shackles of 
a regional government.

I am very thankful and 
grateful to directors Ferguson, 
Farr, and McKenzie for their 
rejection of the Regional Coun
cil of Government ordinance 
proposal. They chose to stand 
up for home rule instead of 
being stampeded into any such 
plan so detrimental to the best 
interests of the electorate. We 
sure could use a lot more such 
directors who not only speak out 
in support of the American 
d e m o c r a t ic  p ro c e s s  b u t 
dem onstrate its practice as 
well.

Sincerely yours,
Frank U. Luplen
21 Sunset Street
Manchester

Golden Ragw ort. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Inside
Report

Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

Anti-Dean Campaign

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Board of Education 
views preliminary plans for the 
new 18-room school building to 
be erected on Olcott St. and a |f  
proves the colonial style of its 
architecture.

10 Years Ago
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

Today In History '
By The Associated Press 
Today is Friday, June 22, the 

173rd day of 1973. There are 192 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
On this date in 1941, Germany 

invaded the Soviet Union in 
World War II.

On this d a te -
In 1773, Dominican friars 

entered what Is now California
and established the first settle
ment.

WASHINGTON -  The un
r e l e n t in g  o n s la u g h t  by 
presidential defenders against 
the credibility of President 
Nixon’s deposed White House 
counsel, John W. Dean III, part
ly rests on shaky factual foun
dations about Dean’s activities 
during those frantic April days 
when the Watergate scandal 
broke Mfen.

C o n tra ry  to p u b lish e d  
reports, federal prosecutors 
say Dean never told him in April 
that he had no evidence linking 
Mr. Nixon with the Watergate 
cover-up. Contrary to claims by 
Nixon defenders. Dean offered 
to te ll a ll to fed e ra l in
vestigators in return for im
m unity from  prosecution  
before, not after, Mr. Nixon 
decided to fire him. Moreover, 
Dean’s lawyers claim that the 
torrent of personal innuendo 
about D ean’s amo.unts to 
calculated libels intended to 
demolish him as a witness.

At stake is whether Dean is 
believed or not when he 
testifies before the Senate 
W atergate com m ittee next 
week. Of all former presiden
tial aides involved in the scan
dal, only Dean threatens to 
wrap Mr. Nixon in the guilt of 
W atergate. Therefore, the 
White House and other Nixon 
defenders have campaigned 
furiously, with rem arkable 
success, against Dean’s reputa
tion and credibility.

But this campaign’s shaky 
factual foundations, while not 
insuring the truth of Dean’s 
largely undocumented charges, 
suggest he should not be written 
off in advance as irresponsible 
and unreliable.

A major contention in tha 
anti-Dean campaign is that he 
began accusing Mr. Nixon of 
complicity in the Watergate 
cover-up only after being fired 
by the President. Some Nixon 
defenders in the press have 

.written that Dean first told 
prosecutors during sessions 
with them in April he had no 
evidence to link the President 
with Watergate. •

In fact,.according to highly- 
placed figures in the Watergate 
prosecution. Dean did not then 
tell prosecutors he had no infor
mation to incriminate Mr. 
Nixon, but merely that he had 
no information he was prepared 
to give them at that time.

According to intimates. Dean 
had not yet decided how much 
he could say about the Presi
dent in view of possible 
demands of executive privilege, 
the attorney-client relationship 
and national security.

The charge that Dean offered 
to tell all only after Mr. Nixon 
discovered his part in the con
spiracy comes from former 
Nixon aide Charles W. Colson, 
emerging as the President’s 
leading public defender.

Colson told ABC commentator

_____ ^  @ 0 0 ©

— ................

Howard K. Smith Juiie 6 that he 
and his new law partner, David 
Shapiro, “presented informa
tion for the President” on April 
13 recommending Dean be 
fired. “ I t’s no small coin
cidence that the next day,” said 
Colson, “Mr. Dean...wenttothe 
U.S. attorney’s office seeking 
immunity.”

In fact, however. Dean’s im
munity negotiations with U.S. 
prosecutors, covering eight 
s e p a r a te  la te -n ig h t and 
weekend sessions, started April 
2, days 11 days before- the 
Colson-Shapiro recommenda
tion.

All the while there have been 
underground calumnies on 
D ean’s ch a ra c te r  peddled 
around Washington. All, in
cluding contradictory rumors 
that he is homosexual and goes 
to massage parlors, are without 
apparent basis in fact.

More significantly, Dean’s 
lawyers also deny a far more 
widely circulated and far more 
damaging report. In early May, 
CBS quoted one of his lawyers 
as saying Dean was seeking im
munity to avoid jail because he 
feared sexual assault. That 
r e p o r t  has  been w idely  
repealed, in and out of print, to 
make Dean a figure of riducule 
and contempt here. But his 
lawyers call it absolutely false, 
telling (is they did not deny it 
originally “-for fear the denial 
would only spread the re|)ort.

The anti-Dean campaign has 
ex p e rien ced  conspicuous 
success. Even some leading 
D em ocratic senato rs now 
ridicule his impact as a witness 
on grounds his dishonesty is a 
proven fact. Highly-placed 
federal prosecutors also say 
privately that Dean’s failing 
credibility will play a part in 
the governm ent’s eventual 
decision whether to continue 
denying him immunity and thus 
pass up his full testimony.

Even without a campaign 
against him. the 34-year-old 
Dean would be hard put to 
make himself believed against 
the combined denials of Colson. 
H.R. (Bob) Haldeman, John 
Ehrlichm an, perhaps John 
Mitchell, and, of course, the 
President. Nevertheless, the 
campaign against Dean based 
iij part on faulty information 
suggests he is not quite so 
irrelevant as the President’s 
defenders publicly claim. If he . 
seems credible before the Er
vin committee, the nightmare 
of the Watergate scandal will 
grow still bleaker.
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Hundreds To Take Part In Tomorrow’s Parade
(Continued from Page One)
divlsioa commander' Forest- 
ville Fife and Drum; Army and 
Navy a u b  Marching Unit; 
Army and Navy Club cars and 
float: Granby Fife and Drum 
Corps; American Legion Posts, 
all units; American Legion 
A uxilia ry , a ll u n its ; St. 
Patrick’s Pipe Band;

Veterans of F o re ip  Wars and 
Auxiliary, all units; Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Military Order of 
the Cootie; Newington Fife and 
D rum  c o r p s ;  D isa b le d  
A m eric an  V e te ra n s  and 
A uxiliary; Orford P arish  
Chapter, DAR; Manchester 
Pipe Band; Polish-American 
Veterans Association, Post lid'; 
Marine Corps League and 
Young Marines, Manchester; 
American Veterans, WW n, 
Korea and Vietnam; State 
Driving Champion.

Fifth division, centennial; 
Cmdr. Robert Dougan, division 
conunander; first section — 
Laurel Snowshoe Club, color 
guard; Stewart Highlanders 
Pipe Band; British-American 
Club of Manchester; Rockville 
F ire Department; Women’s 
Club of M anchester float; 
Manchester Association for 
Help of Retarded Children- 
float; Windham Fire Depart
ment; Yantic Fire Department, 
Savings Bank of MMchester; 
St. George-Olympians Drum 
and Bugle Corps; St. James 
Home and School Association 
float; American Association of

Careful Mounti^s
SEATTLE, Wash (A P )-T he  

c ity ’s new mounted police 
squad is to attend horticultural 
class before beginning patrols 
next week In the University of 
Washington Arboretum.

C itiz e n s ’ g ro u p s  have  
expressed concern that the 
horses’ hooves might trample 
valuable greenery.

So the seven mounties are 
learning to identify what is un
derfoot.

Warranty Deeds
Michael J . and Linda J. 

D unne to  B ru ce  P . and 
Geraldine R. Peterson, proper
ty at 80 Doane St., conveyance 
tax $36.85.

Raymond A. and Nancy-Joan 
Mazzone to Samuel and Lillian 
R. Langer, property at 250 Ver
non St., conveyance tax $33.

John E. Wilson; Helen Wilson 
and James S. Wilson to Ronald 
A. and Beverly T. Lestage, 
property at 81-83 Laurel St., 
conveyance tax $39.05.

Josephine M. Brown to 
Warren E. Howland, Robert 
Brock and Wade Fuller, proper
ty on Tolland Tpke., con
veyance tax $26.40.

Wayne E. and Bonnie E. Bucy 
to Walter and Sylvia Kuezek, 
property at 187 Ferguson Rd., 
conveyance tax $45.10.

Gertrude M. Freeman to 
Donald L. and Bonny R. 
Solomonson, property at 159 
Benton St., conveyancO tax 
$30.25.

The U & R Housing Corp. to 
Davis E. and Jeanette  H. 
Wiggin, property at 549 Spring 
St., conveyance tax $61.60.

William R., Richard T. and 
Thomas E. Kearns to Taylor- 
Made Homes Inc., 37 acres of 
land, conveyance tax $104.50.

John M. and Mary E. Dormer 
to Thomas P. Brown Jr. and 
Joan Brown, property at 259 
Ported St., conveyance tax 
$49.50.

Harry L. and Jean B. Roy to 
Walter J. and Frances J. Kud- 
zia; property at 53 Redwood 
Rd., conveyance tax $42.90.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to William J. and 
Denise H. Torza, unit in 
N o r th f ie ld  G re e n  C on
dominium, conveyance tax 
$35.20.

F ra n c is  P . and M uriel 
Beaulieu to William F. and 
Elizabeth J. Case, property at 
340 Windsor St., conveyance tax 
$38.50.

Executrix DeedS^
Elsie P. Oockett, executrix-\

■yunder the will of Anna Pallein, 
to Allan M. and Carolyn 
Stegman, one-half interest in 
property at 224-226 Oak St., con
veyance tax $15.40.

Elsie P. Crockett, executrix 
under the will of Michael 
P alle in , to Allan M. and 
Carolyn Stegnuui, one-half in
terest in property at 224-226 Oak 
St.t conveyance tax $15.40.

Quitclaim Deed 
Elaine Schauster to Francis 

M. Mickewicz, property at 120 
Averty St., conveyance tax 
$15.40.

Lis Pendens
The Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Co. versus William F. 
Mullen, property at 131 Pine 
St., $8,500.

Marriage License 
M ark Olson C ross, 418 

Hackmatack St., and Mary 
Jane Quinn. 179 Oak St., July 7.

Retired Persons, Chapter 604, 
and Daughters of Isabella.

Also, second, section. New 
Britain Pal Drill Team; Lutz 
Junior Museum float; Silk City 
Chorus float; Manchester 4-H 
Club float; Wethersfield An
cient Fife and Drum Corps; 
National Association of Letter 
C arriers; M anchester Girl 
Scouts A ssociation float; 
Carey's Cadets, Unionville 
Modern Fife and Drum Corps; 
C hristian  Youth Services, 
P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch  of

Manchester,Mandiester High 
School Boosters Club float and 
Andover Fire Dept.

Also, third section, Dolly’s 
ToUandettes and Drum Ck)rps; 
Donocratic Town Committee; 
F arr’s float; Manchester Art 
Association float; St. John’s 
Polish National Church float; 
U n io n v ille ’s Lake G arda 
Modern Fife and Drum Corps; 
Republican Town Committee 
float; Pratt and Whitney Air
craft float; Burger King float; 
North Haven Combination;

Community Baptist Church 
float and North Coventry Fire 
Dept.

Also, fourth section, Knights 
of Columbus color guard; 
Dantes Drum and £togle, Hyde 
P ark , M ass.; M anchester 
L odge of M asons and 
Friendship -Lodge of Masons 
float; Scandia Lodge No. 23 
float; Deep River Juniors An
cient Fife and Drum Corps; 
Nanchester Grange No. 31 
float; Churdi of the Nazarene 
float; Fire-ettes Drum and”

Bugle Corps, Norwich; Bennet 
Junior High School float; Big 
Brothers float; M aranatha 
Christian Coffee House float; 
League of Wopien Voters of 
Manchester float; United Irish 
Societies float; F&M Schaefer 
Beer float, and T ro lley  
Museum, Warehouse Point.

f i f t h  s e c t io n ,  
Dnim and Bugle

A lso ,
Valleyaires 
Corps, Northbridge, Mass 
Daughters of Isabella of St. 
Margaret’s Circle No. 280 float;

Regina D'ltalia Society float; Marchers, Manchester; West 
McDonald’s float; Boy Scouts Side Old Timers float; Chester 
of America, Troop 91 float; Ancient Fife and Drum Corps; 
Manchester Junior Women’s Martha Washington (Agnes 
Club float; Cosmopolitan float; Saars); Youth Services Center 
M anchester B a rb e r  Shop Marching Unit; Sesqulcenten- 
Chorus float; Rockville’s Area nial Melodrama Cast and Com- 

. Family C a p e rs  Association mittee.
~ V ^ i x t h  division, vehicle and

\y n o r s e division; Maj. Edward M. 
Also, sixth section, Knights Kenney, division commander; 

Templar Unit color guard; New Sphinx Temple Cycle Unit; 
London Surfers Drum and Sphinx Tem ple F unsters; 

^ u g l e  Corps; Nathan Hale Sphinx T em ple  M ounted 
M arching U nit; DeMolay Sheiks; M anchester Auto

Museum, antique cars; Knox 
Antique cars; M aglianes Socie
ty, Manchester; Howiano an
tique car; Manchester Lumber 
Co.; Rockville Fire Depart
ment, horse vehicle; Governess 
pony curt; Bolton Riders, 12 
horses; Hillstown Leather 
Pounders, 40 horses; Red- 
dington Rock Riding Gub, 20 
horses; Manchester Indepen
dent Garage Owners Associa
tion, Wlllis-Dillon tow truck; 
Parade committee; Town of 
Manchester street sweeper.

Public Records

A SaleXBreater Than
The Great Outdoors!

His ‘N Her Fashion Digital

Wrist
Watches

Reg.
14.97
to
15.97

Quit squinting — see the 
minute at a glance! Swiss 
movement, 1 year guar
antee.

Decorator 
Wall Plaques 
and Planters

Our
Reg.
14.88 9.88

Clipper ship, matador, set of 3 
planters. Add an attractive touch 
to your wall!

‘Eat” or “Snax” 
Party Trays
Eat Snax

Plastic liners spell out the words 
Walnut finished hardwood base 
#5670/5660

L ig h tw e ig h t Z ip p e re d  
L u g g ag e Tote

Our Reg. 
12.99 8.80

21” Short Hop,
-  R*g. 13.99 9.69

24" Weekend Flight,
n»g. 17.99 12.57 

26” Cross Country, 
j n*fl. 21.99 15.37

28” Overseas,
Rea. 24.99 1 7.44 

54” Dress Carrier.
R*g. 26.99 18.87

Grey denim vinyl on 3 ply veneer. Snag-proof polyester 
slide zipper.

2 Tone Vinyl Wrapped 
Folding Chair

Curved double tubular 
arms, patio non-tilt legs. 
Wide and comfortable. 
#581

2 Tone Vinyl Wrapped 
Matching & Folding Chaise

22-1/2 inch
Folding Motorized Brazier 

With Snap on Hood, Spit & MotoT

Easy 5 position grid adjustments: 
chrome plated grid, spit and 
tines. Tubular-steel legs vtdth 
wheels. #3141

Five position adjustable 
backrest, wide and com
fortable polished alumi
num frame.# 513 12??

18 inch 
Table Grill

5-1/2 Ft. 6 Rib
Beach Umbrellas

Our
Reg.
8.49 6.44
Aluminum 2 piece, 1 inch diameter. 
Supported vinyl covering, alternate 
color panels.#2395

Deluxe Tripoley

1 2 7An in trigu ing  
game for many “ ?9- 
planers. #111 1.69

Jeopardy by Bradley
An exciting game ' 
for young or old. 
#4457 3.29

Hanimex LTL Single Lens 
Reftex Camera

Our Reg. 149.99

11 m
Fast 1.8 lens, Jjehind the 
lens metering. Fully in
terchangeable lens. Many 
features found only in 
higher priced cameras. In
cludes carry case.

SAVE *30

X

Flip over foldings legs for 
easy carry along. Non- 
slip grid adjustments. 
#3051 4.99

20 lbs. Oakburne Briquets
Long Burning, 2 per cutlomer .......... 1 2 7

Safety
Engineered

Caldor’s Own 20” 
Rotary Power Mower

Our
Reg.
54.99

4 7 7 7
3 H.P. 4 cycle Briggs & Stratton engine. "T' 
handle with grips, big 7" wheels. Rear safe
ty guard, side deflector.# 1420C

Shell No-Pest Strip
Odorless, use in any 
room. Kills insects up 
to 4 months. #5000

Our Reg. 1.89

50 Ft. Nylon 3 Ply 
Reinforced Hose

Reg.
3.69 2.77

Half inch diameter, solid brass 
couplings.

75F I.L en g lh ................3.97
Plastic Dinnerware and 
Palsy Tumblers iZc, 66<

Zenith 12” Diagonal 
Swiv-L-Tllt Portable TV

Base rotates 360°, tilts 
up and'down 10°. In
stant picture and 
sound; includes pri-' 
v a t e  e a r p h o n e .

Peterson Recliner 
Car Seat with Shield

Reclines at touch of 
button. Shield for 
napping . . . safety. 
#67 17 !?

21.99

Peterson "Little Jon” Potty 
Our Rag. 5.49 4.661

34”x80” Floral Canvas 
Hammock/Pillow 

& Stand
Our
Rag.
16.99 12.97
Non-tilt 4-polnt steel suspension 
stand; all weather duck bed with 
deep 4” fringe. #79_____________

Cuprinol Wood Stain 
& Preservative

Our
Reg.
6.50 4.99 QAL.

Long lasting protection against 
water, mildew, wood rot. Brush, dip 
or spray. Variety of colors.

2
2

J
D
N

Huffy’s 
"Grande” 
10 Speed 

Bike

Whirlpool 2 Speed, 3 Cycle 
Auto. Washer

Our Reg. 209.95

$198
Cool down care for per
manent press. 3 water 
temperature selections, 
Super Surgilator°^. agi
tator.

gJC^tunning quick silver 
s color; 27’1-1/4" gumwa

frame 
gumwall tires. 

Shimano Oerailleur with stem 
mounted shifter; center pull 
brakes, safety levers. #H794

Reg. 84.99

69®®
Reg. 49.99.. .42.88Huffy Deluxe Dragster

Columbia Deluxe 10”  Tricycle Reg. 11.99........ 9.88
Coiurqbia Deluxe 12”  Tricycle Reg. 12.99.......10.88

SAVE
. *12

Play Gym

'A.
4

Our Reg. 49.99

Six sturdy legs of 2 inch tubing. 2 swings, a 
sky glider, trapeze bar, lawn swing and 8 ft. 
overall slide. #5226 37.88

2 4 ’x 4 8 ” A lum inum  
Pool P ackag e

If sold 
Separately 

707.98 2
Aluminum pool with thru wall skimmer, 
aluminum salety ladder and 1/2 H.P. UL. 
approved, D.E. filter; 6 Inch deck, 20 
gauge liner with 10 year war
ranty. #CA2448H310-LG4 *579
D oughboy 1 8 ’x 4 8 ” Pool

Reg. $249.00

Six inch deck, steel wall construction. 20 mil liner has 
10 year warranty. #3618 $199 2

POOL SUPPLIES
Coastal Filter Powder ............................. our Reg. 2.59 ... 1.99
Pool Water Clarifier .;........ ,...............  .......Our Reg. 1.19..  88
Pool Test Kit ................................. ......................Our Reg. 2.49 ... 1.77
1 Gal. CaUet® Algaecide Liquid Reg.2.79 ..........1.99
Iso Clor Super Chlorine Reg. 5.69 4 lbs. 4.44

Powder or Tablets •» o /a  7  0 0
Reg. 9.89 7-3/4 IbS . •
Reg. 17.95 14 lbs. 14.77

8’ Replacement Hose ...................  ............ Rag. 2.39 *•<  1.881

’■r ■; ,Vv.

1-1/4” Diameter

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES ON REPLACEMENT CARTRIDGES, 
FOR A CLEANER'POOL

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
MANCHESTER 1145 Tolland Tpke SALE: FRI. & SAT.

*  Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. -

I S V - / O  V I -V
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Seal of Mancheiter at Lutz
A special Sesqulcentetinlal attraction at the Lutz Junior 

Museum Is a hand-carved plaque given to the town by Lord 
Mayor George Frank Tltt of Manchester, England on his 
visit here In October 1981.

The plaque, depicting the seal of that Industrial city, was 
hand-carved from a single plank of oak. The ornately 
carved frame Is also of oak.

In return, the late Thomas Rogers, who was chairman of 
the Board of Selectmen at that tim e, presented the Lord 
Mayor with a two-foot key to Manchester, Conn.

The seal of Manchester, granted by Heralds’ College In 
Marcy 1842, contains the shield of the family of Grelley, 
feudal lords who controlled the bourough before it was in

corporated as a town. The antelope and Uon that support 
the shield and the roses they carry are badges of the House 
of Lancaster, the county in which Manchester is located.

Above the shield is a sailing ship which represents com
mercial trade and enterprise. At the top Is a globe dotted 
with flying bees which are a sign of thrift and labor. The 
globe illustrates that Manchester products are shlDoed 
throughout the world.

The plaque will be displayed during Sesqulcentennial 
Week in honor of the present Lord Mayor of Manchester 
and his w ife, the Honorable and Mrs. Kenneth ColUs; and 
Mr. Leslie Boardman, assistant town clerk.

Manchester, England 
Goes Back To 38 BC s.

SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

'  It was first known as Misnce- 
nion, then Mancunlum, later 
M amecaester and, finally, 
Manchester — England, that is.

Britain’s second largest city, 
with a core-area population of 
close to a m illion and a 
metropofitan-area population of 
about three and a quarter 
million, traces its history back 
to 38 BC, when the Celts built a 
fort which they called Mance- 
nion, "a place of tents.”

In 79 AD, Agricola, the 
Roman governor, approv^ the 
construction of four tents at 
Mancenion. The town thus 
formed was called Mancunlum.

In 426 the Romans left Man- 
cunium and, in 620, the town 
came under the domination of 
the Saxons, who called it 
Mamecaester.

In 870 M am ecaester was 
seized by the Danes and it took 
until 1301 for it to become a 
Free Market Town, when it was 
declared so by the Lord of the 
Manor Thomas de Gresley. 
From then on, it was known as 
Manchester.

In 1853 (just 30 years after 
Manchester, Conn, was incor
porated under an act of the 
C o n n e c t ic u t  G e n e ra l  
A ssem b ly ) M a n c h e s te r ,  
England was accredited City 
status by Royal Charter.

There are many Manchesters 
situated all over the world. 
Manchester, Conn, is the third 
l a r g e s t  — w ith  o n ly  
M anchester, England and 
Manchester, N.H. larger.

In te re s t in M anchester, 
England has been heightened in 
Manchester, Conn, with the im
pending visit here of the Lord 
Mayor Kenneth H. Collis, the 
Lady M ayoress P a tr ic ia  
Warren Collis, and the Assis
tant Town Gerk Leslie Board- 
man.

Elected to his post May 10, 
Lord Mayor Collis, when he 
accepted  an inv itation  to 
M anchester,' Connecticut’s 
Sesqulcentennial celebration, 
said it will be "one of our first 
official duties after taking of
fice.”

Lord Mayor Collis succeeded 
the Hon. Edward Grant in the 
post.

L ord  M ayor and  L ady  
Mayoress Collis and the Hon. 
Leslie Boardman will arrive in 
the United States today. They 
will motor to Manchester on 
Saturday, arriving about 10:30 
a.m.

The Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress will stay at the home 
of Mr. and M rs. Thom as 
Ferguson while in Manchester. 
Mr. Boardman will stay at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Kravitz.

Manchester, England is the 
adm inistrative, commercial 
and distributive center of the 
N o rth -W e st re g io n , th e  
cultural. University and enter
tainment center for South Lan
cashire and North Cheslre, and 
a growing regional center of 
Central and area governmental 
activities.

The City proper occupies an 
area only 12 miles deep by 4 
miles wide. It is surrounded 
com pletely by independent 
towns. Over 4 million people 
live within a 25-mile radius of it 
and over 10 million within a 50 
mile radius.

Manchester is known as the 
cradle of the First Industrial 
Revoulution, and reknowned for 
its  m anufac tu res  and its  
achievmentb in science and 
technology.

Manchester today is gaining a 
new reputation — a reputation 
b u ilt on i ts  im p e tu s  fo r 
redevelopment.

Much of Manchester is being 
re-built. It is a city influenced 
by the need to rid itself of the 
mantle of a bygone era—an im
age of grime and obsolescence, 
inherited from the past, is being 
obliterated — and yet, it is 
r e t a in in g  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  
character. . j

Its redevelopment program 
commenced a fev  ̂ years ago,, 
when Manchester became the 
first city in the United Kingdom, 
to adopt a Gean Air and Smoke: 
Abatement Act.

Today, redevelopment and 
renewal is evident throughout 
the City — new homes, new 
schools, new factories, offices 
and roads.

T he p la n  c a l l s  fo r  | 
demolishing and replacing 82,-

000 unfit homes. The comple
tion target date is 1676, when 
the final 26,500 new homes will 
have been built.

P a r a d o x ic a l l y ;  a few  
g e n e r a t io n s  a g o , w hen  
Manchester, Conn, depended 
almost entirely on silk cloth for 
its economic prosperity and 
when its silk products were 
know n th e  w o rld  o v e r ,  
Manchester, England depended 
alm ost en tirely  on cotton 
textiles for its prosperity and 
its products served the world.

This is no longer true in both 
Manchesters.

Oddly enough, Macclesfield, 
in the Manchester, England 
regional area, has been of world 
importance in the silk trade for 
a c o n s id e r a b l e  t im e .  
Macclesfield’s charter dates 
back to King John.

The title of Lord Mayor of 
Manchester dates back to 1895, 
when it was granted by Parlia
ment. The City Council, by any 
standards, is quite bulky — 114 
councillors and 38 alderman.

Lord Mayor Collis, 51, joined 
the British Labour Party in 1945 
and has been active in it since. 
His first election to the City 
Council was in 1951. He became 
an alderman in 1971. y

l |^ S lie  B o a rd m a n , 
Manchester,. England's assis
tant town clerk, is 45. His 
special responsibilities are in 
housing, planning and proper
ties. He is a solicitor of the 
Supreme Court of Justice.

M r.. Boardman resides iii 
Standish, Lancashire — the 
reputed English home of Miles 
Standish, who later achieved 
fame in America.

Bills Signed 
By Meskill

HARTFORD (AP) -  Bills to 
protect Connecticut’s inland 
wetlands and to encourage the 
preservation of land in its 
natural state have been signed 
by Gov. Thomas J. Meskill.

Meskill also sighed a bill 
prohibiting employers from 
using pregnancy* as a ground for 
firing female employes.

The Wetlands Act, effective 
im m e d ia te ly , am ends an 
existing law by emphasizing the 
regulatory role municipalities 
ca n  p la y  in p re s e rv in g  
wetlands.

The new law does not affect 
m u n ic ip a litie s’ ab ility  to 
acquire wetlands. However, it 
re q u ire s  the  s ta te  com 
missioner of environmental 
protection to take whatever ac
tion isn ecessa ry  to protect 
wetlands if a municipality fails 
to exercise its regulatory 
authority by June 30,1974.

g
ill also clarifies the 
ng p ro c e d u re  fo r  
d wetland activities 
orizes the courts to set 
aside or modify any action in
volving the taking of land 
without compensation.

The other land bill allows tax 
exempt organizations to have 
exempted from state or local 
improvement assessments open 
land held in its natural state for 
educational, sc ien tific  or 
aesthetic purposes.

Capital or maintenance costs 
for improvements to such land 
/rould be paid for by the state or 
municipality. To qualify, an 
organization must apply for an^ 
exemption within 90 days of an 
assessment.

The th ird  b ill re q u ire s  
employers to grant female 
employes a reasonable leave of 
absence if they become preg
nant and want to continue 
working.

C M P E R
WHOLESALE 
TO YOU!

200 ROUS 
ON HAND

DONALD S. GENOVESI 
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

10 1 1  MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

ANNOUNCES SUMMER SCHEDIU:
We will close all day Saturdays 

effective June 23rd
M

til Saturday, September 8th

AT OUR 
WAREHOUSE

WE HAVE TRAILER 
LOADS OF CARPETS 
IN STOCK II!

( FOR 
EXAMPLE )

NYLON
PLUSH AND FAST 

SERVICE.TOO

Opon D a l l y i O  to  6

WE DO 
INSTALLATIONS TRY US AND SEE

CALL US....  OUR BIG SELECTION
646-  8568 I  OF CARPETS.......

CARPET MERCHANTS
1310 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, 

MANCHESTER Tel. 646-8568

OODG3ATIONS
As evidence that it is motion 

and not shape or color that 
frightens wildlife, here’s a 
case.

O.C. told a grandson where to 
lie still to watch a stone wall 
that was probably a squirrel 
highway tetween two places 
that squirrels like to be. O.C. 
sat on a stump half way up the 
hill to observe how things 
developed. O.C. was wearing a 
red sweater and no coat.

There was a noise in the dry 
leaves up the hill in back of him 
and it was getting nearer. 
Sounded ju s t like a gray  
squirrel. Suddenly, plump, it 
landed on O.C.’s shoulder and 
when it felt its feet on that un- 
stump-like sweater it took off 
down the hill as if it was sent 
for.

O.C. shouted, “Don’t move, 
there’s one coming to you.”

The boy let the unsuspecting 
squirrel zip past him so he 
could get a shot at it on the 
wall.

Now the oldest of five great
grandchildren is six years old. 
About time to start getting him 
gun-wise, too.

One time we were going to 
have a game supper. O.C.’s dad 
took him to Preston Plains fur a 
few day’s hunt. Besides some 
p a r tr id g e  , and rab b its  we 
brought home 28 gray squirrels.

One of the local Gieney men 
asked to buy the 28 pelts to have 
a jacket made for his wife. It 
was made with the 28 tails free 
to blow in the breeze. It really 
was unique.

We saw it on the s tree t 
sometimes, but because dad 
didn’t send a bill, the buyer 
forgot to write the check. We 
never got pay for the skins.

For one game dinner we had 
partridge, squirrel, rabbit, 
’coon, skunk and trout. Those 
were the happy days.

We like to have a lot of 
wildlife around us but we also 
like to have a garden for our 
own use. The two don’t fit 
together right for us. We finally 
gave up trying to raise any 
sweet corn. Too many animals 
and birds like it as well as we do 
and get to it ahead of us.

We try to keep a tig^t fence 
up, but what can’t climb over or 
fly over or dig under or just 
break through; well we don’t 
know any such thing. Besides 
trapping and shooting while at 
the garden, we are helpless. We 
can’t be there all the time and 
they can.

O ur t r a p s  h a v e  h e ld  
woodchucks, raccoons, op-

possums, rabbits, squirrels, 
skunks, bluejays.

One woodchuck lived under 
the squash vines in the middle 
of the garden and we didn’t 
know it until we found the 
burrow when we cleaned out 
the vines in the fall.

One day the boys and O.C. 
were going to a garden we had 
on a friend’s farm when we saw 
a woodchuck duck into his hole. 
After we got to the garden the 
youngest son asked if he could 
go back and get that chuck. 
Because we didn’t have any gun 
with us, O.C. thought it was 
some kind of a gag like boys 
like to pull off on the old man.

It wasn’t probably more than 
half an hour before the kid 
came back with a piece of 
threeKjuarter pipe a couple feet 
long in one hand and the chuck 
by the tail in the other. Asked 
how he did it he said he just 
sneaked up and clouted him on 
the head.

That, mister, is awful hard to 
take for anyone that knows the 
least bit about woodchucks. But 
it’s all the explanation O.C. 
ever got and he believes it.

When a woodchuck decides to 
go somewhere, he’s going in 
spite of hell or high water.

Oncfe O.C. and the three boys 
were hoeing com each taking 
two rows so we were spread out 
across eight rows. A chuck 
burrow was at the foot of the 
rows in back of us.

A chuck came over the knoll 
ahead , hell bent fo r th a t 
burrow. The boy in the chuck’s 
row just spread his feet apart 
and as the chuck rushed 
through gave him a spank on 
the back sides with his hoe.

The chuck gave a loud grunt 
but kept up full speed into his 
hole.

They’re small, 
but expensive.

B.

c.

A . A termite has straight antennae, an ant has 
’’elbowed” antennap.

B. Termites have a thick "waist” . Their heads 
and bodies appear to be one part. The flying 
ant has a distinct head and body connected 
by a narrow “waist”.

C. Both pairs of wings on a termite are of equal 
length. On the ant, the front wings are much 
longer than the back wings.

Termites and flying ants cause thousands of 
dojlars worth of damage to property each year in 
the Greater Hartford area alone.

Above Is a chart that will help the novice 
distinguish between termites and flying ants. But 
telling the difference isn't enough. If you think 
you may have a pest problem, call Abair-Lavery, 
the pest control people, for a free inspection. If 
evidence of pests is found Abair-Lavery will tell 
you what has to be done and give you a free 
estimate.

©Abair
The Past Control Poopit

649-1390
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A U0NTEL7 PAPER REVOIXD TO TEE INTERESTS OF OOOS HEALTE

■ AND THOU SHALT BRING FORTH TO THEM WATER OUT OF THE ROCK"

Vll. I . - I U Till-; llllillUNIIS, SOUTH HANCHKSTEK, CONN., MAY, I88G. 2S Ceili I Tnr.
iliin  Nf r̂han IlnioliM) fo r m ur unulv’i  L irtli 
i|»« U f iv  i r r  lliP  Min)>lroi nowirmt'in- 
Int, four (lUiicoM nf (lie (irantri*. aiuI five 
■ if till* Jilti'k. K<i, I sIm II n«>t tell r» ii mip 
M'pnt nuv^nm  H)(lit along, like • goo<l 
Imy."

Aunt Mhtv iMid'luiily luff him. nii'I then* 
no iliiiig  for him tu ilo -b iit to "n m  

along hki* H g>HKj U>v". hiU In- fell liki* a 
■ Very <m a// buy in<lcv<i to Iv  th-Ati*)! in 

oiteh All umliginrH-ii way. Mcanwhili*. 
.Vmit Mary was lauglm ig. a- only mirli 
merry MHila can laiig li. '■ 1 thmight iIk-h - 
might lie A litllu  ninamt* m tin* cunn«‘ of 
time, hut A genmne ra.*e of Io \t- at fir-1 
sight ta mort- t lun  I i!n*Hmr*i] of N<< niie 
i-an a iriiv ! iin- of Itring a niafclHiiHVcr 
ihi* linn*'' She alrva'lv Drmlv U liu v iil 
liin. .lotiii iliir--ii ..> -.ir .v . •
lii-tt im il fureai'h other; ii]i«* Ihouglit they 
woiilil liu i-iigH g iilin  aUmt six wi-uk-. iim l 
marrii*i| in uUiui six mmiih-. Slu- ■ ••uM 
«-i* .\nmi- a« -In* 
hnila l •Irv'R, nml .
•Inrk gn't'ii IravT-lmg emt 

• lan iim iig  !•■ Ill r -In* v 
-■•hi lii ig  any olln-r i>hu<h 
marrH-il alnait tin- hot ni

mhl-hoao iihii

tin-

light

ihI.Ihi

Ihi-

I U<

H|H1M-l 1.1 fn

Read Herald Advertisements

"  It h  n i|iil>-i l.»kf, you may
shut Id from all intrn-ioii liy tin- to • -

TIm I »iio-;nl tin ir giant liraiicliio t<i<M<l ami 
foe,

Thcfilviit ‘.'inwili i>f mailt m tliir iu '''

JOHN HILTON'S EXPERIENCE.
■‘ .\mit Mnry, ju-l o il im- tvhn ihi-. I.iu-lv 

i reHltiyi-ii* wini livr« nu.xi <)iHir? I Mpiit 
"Uf inly flic yaiil in .-njiiy m\ u«iial afO r- 
•liiim;r dgnr. uM<l I havi- lll•<■n fH--<'i- 

■ iiatpi] in UHli'liilig tiny ynuiig la<lv a- sin- 
i-ilx nn till- jion-h with )n-r knillitig, that I 
p 'ally fnrgrit In -.tmik.* at all In fart, 1 
\va> lint •■ntiH-iiriis iif anything Ltil lhi<> 
rhiinning jiictun- 1«fiiiT- im>. Ihi tell mi* 
Hlnmh** i«. '

“ Vi-ry ftT-ll i-aiil. fur a y*iiing man win* 
.iRFiiiva tin- llia i In- know** nolliing alioul 
ynmig nml •till iiino-. ilooKn'l wani
Oi know Anything aImiuI thorn. vmi 
I’.xjH-m llm i I am In lH)lii-t'c hM y.iu riih i- 
ti-platinm* in regnnJ In ymir iji.lilhri-tico

Oi tin- f tir M'X. whun ymi fall in ln\i- w iih 
i ll"  l'r>l ]iiT‘Ut- fiiia* tint -HH-. iiin l i ll"  v.-ri 
II ..I 'lay a fO T \ iiiir  arrival, In n r ’

■ it  uii« ........... I lm\i- imr nl•'l
auv ...... .. In.lii- in N.-tt Vnrk wlm
-.-i iin-.l tn il.-.-ri*- n tiy lliiiig  l iiii imlilli-r- 
.■IM-". -^'mi kin-w a |mhu fi-llnw win. i- 
jimi l•■gilllljng In Hlruggh- fur lio ra ry 
Imtinr* i» nut vert imn h -sAUghl afti-r in 
MH-ml riirha*. C‘ 'iiM'*|ii"ntly I luivti nm 
iiimh- llip  a.'iuriirflBiK'" nf ninr.- Ilinii halt 
n ■In/'i n ymmg In'liii* •itn-.- I h li .
HM.l iliuy  wc-n- III] .if  Ih "  HmiM* •la itiji 
la -a 'la  hr "Mi|<ly n f  i>h a s  ii<t m y  ]•■('k"l.'• a iv

nf Iiimn-y. lint {Iiih ......... g ir l Innk!* .lif-
h-K-ntly frnm nny I liavi- im iiro l U-fnii- 
tin o-ll nil- aljnii] hi-r.”

Wi-ll, Mtnii-linii*. hut imi •|iiil" »"f, fnr 
I rhiMi-a- In kii'}< yuii III lan la li/itig  ignn- 
rann- a litth* whili- lu  |>uni'h yuii fnr thv 
uiigaljaiit r"itmik> ymi innih- la>i n’lght 
nip.iit young hi<li<-. I wixli ymi imw t<> 
U- my "rm ii'l U.y, my •fn- k n f amxi.-.K 
inuHl. bi- r*-pK-ni»hP'l nr I •lin ll imt hatu

ihi-
iII.hI I
-|N.n-li, '■I’h-at- 

. win. hii nn> wiih
in-r l.rillia iil n.'|.how. nn>l

1 |.. .M V

■ les..lali.i

i Immlt.

. i iM ii i think ..f 
ih "v  tt..uM I.- 

N..t.-iMU'i', an.) 
h" "ti-n iiig. f'.r 
la llt Ml .lull iiinl 
l.ln'l l>- ml.lTl.^l
• I U - l.t

• |l|•■.gl.—ing 
■■ ■'■•ing l>. Iii-I|.

•II. -In- n.-ni
• ih "  Imv f.-mv

n Jin ig " l-'.tH.
I.. tun >.till •II- 

nii-rriful In 
Uvli I.Io ir I 

till* •.«ii-lv«if 
intt U l.-f'l til 
lagi'. I ua iil 
i irn r iw .., f..r

A miiRAnct- a» hr wa« «un* lu 1«, Ik- w.miM 
m naiii with lu-r a w.-rk."

Amiii* hail Iw n  gn*Ally awo.1 to leant 
Ihut Mr Hilton was a literary chanirlor,
Aii.l mallv am te Imig an ieW  fur (icoitle 
f.i rr-a.l, nml whe-n rln- hranl Mm. White 
R{iv iliNi hi- was to n-main a w .rk, Iter Arat 
th..iight ya- to get home ar cjuickljr ar 
iRiaHihh-, hr«i tliia "Awful man. wlio had 
thedirtiunary At liU ImigiH' R m il," rIiouM 
rvtuni. niiil at tlieiwm.* monu'nt the tuuitd 
..f f.Hi|.ii-).« infortiii'ii hiT that ho w ii 
nlitnniiigly in-Hr, nml lln-rr van no «-w-a|w.

,\nn ie ttn« not mie whit mon* friglil- 
i-neil than John Ihlluii liiniM-lf. hi- |*maetl
at tin- il.Hir, N•a^^■ ahli* I ...... iIo|irelion<l
that III- vi'inii of l■■Vl■lî l-R had Ik*vm (nna- 
fiTre-l fn.m tl,.* m-igld*-rjiig |■.rl■l' i ■ hi*

tta» all tint oithi-r wn* ra|i.il>lt- ..1, and it 
i* li;iitl In <.iv tth. II ihi't tt.iiihi liAV" Ur’ii 
iil.h- I.. F-|H-ak at all if .Mn.. While Im-l 
II..I .li-. ..vntHl. Jr.'Ill ih" largt- Imndlo ilint
................ that h. liii.i )•un■hNw<d
/-"'M./. iii-i.-a.l of ..nti. <•• ..f ttor»ii-il; ihia 
|ll•|i«‘l■lll• 1.|.in-l.-i i-iiii-hhI II gi-ni'Mil Iniigh. 
.\n iii .'Lo t «.i. .M.riy L.t lino; »lie 
ttmd-l i i- i alh-a l.iiii l.. li- lu iii at mirv In 
r>t l i l t  hi* loi'iuV", l.iil I,.- •h.-uM -it out 
mol.'i i l l"  "hn irtR- nmi ■-oj..y u cigar 
tthii-l. In- liii.l l«vii ttiin liiig  tn dn mnri* 
.liniHT. ithd.- s|i.' nml kcj.t
him ■-■•l■l)>.my trilh ih.-ir kniliiiig. ht 'Aiid- 
by -h.- WHHI.-.1 |>. lak.- a .liiu-. nmi they 
tt..iil.| i.-inrii ilii- nf \tnr»li-.l al iliat

Mi-v ................. L.v|. th" lu d ln rc
• l'•nll'■n m lling  la>li-i- ili.in .\m iii- i-..'

mg i-nl
•m-.v".h-il ill m.ikiiig l li ltn ii nn<l .\miia 
talk In A*, if  not i.. i-iu-h nihi-r. Shi* mic 
i-4-o.h->l t.-n  !>killiully ill kia.i.iiig Amin* 
w ith her f - r  lli.- ttji..li* nfliTiomn: she 
tvmh.-.l h. r In ri.h- with ili. iii. f..r they 
ttalil«-.l I., lak" ill.* tWMM-al"d carnage ro 
ih .-yn .uM  l.vingMi'. White liomc. ami a 
\.i.-i.m M-.ii ill a .a iriau " l■".kt*<l lmn**Miine; 
•hi* iii*t*l".l o|H.ii Ii.-r n-iniiining l.» l.-a, 
f'.r i.h.; tvaiili-i| li. f .rw im l lii-r tioi>tm)
.......... . tv iiii" «m* wim im î' in ihi* diiiing-
nn.iii — n| .-nm^-. Hill.*n tumhl hold the 
•k.-iii- ‘ h. I,ii-gj-.*.l hi'i' to Ring jiiRt two 
..r iiiiv i- •■! m-i- •wo.'t Miiig«. it tta* an 
lnv"ly  In li•ll•1l I.. |lm•i■■ in the tw iligh l. 
ih.-ii ih>-t Iinmi all *11 ..nl ..ii the vemiida 
to -M*.- ilii- iiinnii ri*i*.

Itv llii-A l i .... .Viinii- .lecliin i) ihnl nhe
iiiii*i gn h..im-. iim l It* Mrx. W hite c..iiM 
really k.->-|i In-r im |.>iig.-r. *.li.' I..l>) .Inhii 
I.. >H-.* Ihut \mii.- gni nnfi-ly home, forahe 
tta> a lim i.l lililt- tiling.

Tli.-t tt.-n* hui.llt ..III of liearing ta-fon* 
Mr> W hile  InM her liimlMiid Iiml Phe 
lH-lii-vo<) ili.-y it.mt.) In* engagtil in lem 
than itto  im iiitliv l.iil ala- war n..t going 
tn U - if iiM tch  iiiak.-c, •lie-Ahmihl l.-l mat- 
l.-i> lake tli.-ir ci.iirM-,

Mr, W h ii. ' l.'-lnHl tohiiii"*.. 1.111 HR In* 
wa- II wIm- |ii,in lie •ai-l nothing.

Amu.* aivi>|ite.l III" intiliili.* ii. nil mi- 
cniw imm ..f th" r.ici thill th.- I.MlIiniit 
M").hew WHH .In l•■tu n̂ in h— than nn
h..ur. In I.-- than half an I..... Amii.-
knew .......... l.icK in J .... . lli im n  - h i-
inrv. Aunt Miirv lol.l Imr he w..^-‘ .siM.-r 
Kmiiia - ' U .y.w iin nmrri.-.i H r j l i l ln n  of 
o liin : they Im.i Ii .li".1 li-f.ire Jo)in win- 
<'ig)«l.-"ii; then- ttim la ilv  u v.-iv •mall 
f.-rimie h-n, wlii.’li .Inim 1.. u*m- ill
•■1'laining nn .-.lii.'aiNui at Val.-. nml in 
*|«in.linga vi-nr nhn.a.l alli-rwapU. Sim-e 
llie ii Im had t"Cit lin ing literary wnrk fi.r 
New V.irk |ia la-rn Hiid limga/iniK; he IiikI 
tu.rki»l liar.) for two yr*an. without nny 
vni-niinii. ti Ill'll lrv<(imnl In-adaelivR w niiii’.l 
him of hi*. fiM.lii.hiii'w. of Hiich •i.-ii.ly 
work; coiiHi-«|ue1illy Im ttn-le In hi« aunt 
•ayiog thill li"  longed tn m -o hj-̂  only n-la- 
l i t "  niM'" ni*.n-,nn*l In- iil-a. Iniig.*.| i.. w*.- 
her i».-Hy Ih .imi- m .'■•.iitli .\lam-lii-»i<-r.
that mo.h-1 villRgu nf Nett K iig l....I. ifSi.l
if  •In* coiiM "ii.iu r" the jin-H-n..-«l yiich
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BEACHCOMBERS
have a bairel of fun!
When you’re planning some fun-in-the-sun, be sure to take 
along delicious, ready-to-eat Kentucky Fried C||ilcken. . .  
and enjoy yourself even morel
To help you with your planning we have some new, 
longer weekend hours for your convenience. .
Open Friday, 11 A.M. — 11 P.M.;
Saturday, 10 A.M. — 11 P.M.;
Sunday and hoi Idays, 10 A.M. — - to P.M. t-
At all Kentucky Fried Chicken stores In Hartford County.

—

f ^ e e p

Fans, Air Conditioners
Dehumidifiers & Pools

* -

ARRIVING DAILY!

G.E., WESTINGHOUSE, 
WHIRLPOOL, MARVIN, 
ESKIMO, PANASONIC 

All at our low, low prices!

SWIMMING POOLS 
12’x36” to 32 ft. Ovals 

Ladders, Filters, Chemicals 
Water Accessories & Toys

These are some of the floats and marchers in 
Manchester's most ambitious parade during 
its October 1923 Centennial. The building, a 
replica of the first Cheney Bros, mill, and 
the silkw orm  are representative of the 
town’s once la p ^ s t industry. A Dennison 
Paper Co. rept-esentative assisted in making 
rife costumes for the J. W. Hale Co. float. 
Tnird from the right is Mrs. John (Ruth 
Sauter) Matchett of 90 Holl St. On her left is 
Hazel Paxton; and on the right, Florence 
Johnson  McCann and Dorothy Tynan. 
(Courtesy of the M anchester H istoriral 
Society and Mrs. Matchett)

J
U

Linden St. as it once, looked in this view 
from  Center P ark . (Courtesy Charles G. 
Pirie, 104 Weaver Rd.)

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

BAMKtMtinCMI)
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Tpke.

The Gordon brothers, Robert, left, of 43 
Wellington Rd.; the late Thom as; and their 
means of locom otion, “ Joe,”  who was 
p u rc h a s e d  fo r  $ 1 1 , p a u se  fo r  th e  
photographer on a Sunday m orning early in 
the century at Main and Oak Sts. The 
harness was made in a shop in the basement 
of O ran g e  H a ll. U n d er th e  sea t of 
Manchester’s version of an Irish jaunting 
ear is a pail of milk from their father’s one-

-  ^  'i f '

edw dairy farm  on Center St. The boys were 
en route td deliver it to a house on Cottage 
St. In the background is the Ferris Block, 
which housed the Wickes and Q uinn P har
macy and Ferris Bros.’ hardware store. The 
building was later moved to face Oak St. and 
forms the rear of the new W atkins Bros, 
store, which opened in 1920. (Courtesy of 
Robert Gordon)
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MHS Seniors Plan Further Education
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iO r\<^ L y  Donovan

J I..J 1
I ,  y ^ e .  m u s & f  e n i  a a c ( .  s f b L r f  a j a i n j  o J *

Colorado
Colorado State University — 

Jeffrey Bucy, Roger Grawger, 
Robert L. Rice.

University of Colorado — 
Alex Schultheis.

The University of Denver — 
^  Linda Glenney.

Connecticut
Central Connecticut State 

College — Rick Burnett, Steve 
Dunfield, Teri Dvorak, Joe 
Erardi, Donna Healy, Mary 
Ellen Hewey, Pamela Lukas, 
M arc ia  M cD ow ell, S teve 
M enschell, Sheila M iller, 
Markie OdSll, Kathy O’Neil, 
Susan Peck, Kathleen Pratson, 
Linda Santos, Laurie Sieffert, 
Phil Stoneman, Randy Swan
son, David Wickwire

Naretto, Ellen Nassiff, Tom 
Neubelt, Fred-Nukis, Dennis 
O’Neil, DonaU-Pagani, Mike 
P arro tt, D iine Paul, Don 
Perrett, Robert Petnizzello, 
Ronald Pontarelli, Joe Regina, 
Bill Reuter, Diane St. Laurent, 
Bill Sibrinsz, Donald Smith, 
Kevin Spellm an, John L. 
Sullivan, Ralph Taft, Craig 
Taylor, Andrew Tierney, Debby 
Tomlinson, ’Thomas C. ’Tucker, 
Ray Tweedie, Joel Vendoloski, 
D arre ll Vincek, C arm ine 
Viterito, Margaret Walker, 
David W hitehouse, L y n n e , 
Wilson and Bob Yakaitis.

Porter School of Design — 
Brad Hultgren.

Northwestern Connecticutm, uavia wicKwire. ...... ..
Eastern Connecticut State Coilege — Gary

-  • —  -----  Rauchie.
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Seniors Entering World 
Of Business Employment

College — David Hoyt, Sylvia 
LeFort, Susan Leggitt, Scott 

j: Swenson, Nancy Tedford, 
^  Denyse Totten, Jill Weir.

Fairfield University — Scott 
E. Johnson.

H artt College of Music 
h  (University of Hartford) — 

Mary Sloan.
^  M a n ch e ste r  C om m unity 

College — Jill Ackerman, 
^  James Aldrich, Donna Ander- 
g  son, Linda Aubin, Ronald 

Ayotte, Sandy Barker, Karen 
Banaeige, Barb Bates, Philip 

I  Bell, Sue Benton, Jeanette 
Bidwell, Jeff Bolton, Steve 
Brackett, Marc Brannick, Rich 

S; Brewer, David Bunce, John 
I  Burger, Amy Cardello, David 
% Chapman, Deidre Connors, 
^  Shirley A. Cox, Peggy Currier, 

Maureen Curtin, Greg DeNies, 
Linda Deptula, Joanne Dey, 
Richard Didan, D i a n e  
Dieterle, Terry Dion, Perry 
Dodson, Laura Eddy. 

f.  Also, Linda F itzg e ra ld , 
E lizabeth  F o ran , M ichael 
French, Denise Gaboury, Bruce 
Gordon, James GrimeSr Dave 
Gryzb, Marion Giuca, Debra 
Haberern, Robin Haberern, 
Jim Hallisey, Susan Hardiman, 
Dan Hare, Terry Hart, Donna 
Hatfield, Andrea Hewitt, Marc 
Hilditch, Alan Hokanson, Sue 
Holmes, Sandy Horrey, Alan 
Huot, Patricia Jackmore, Mike 
Jaw o rsk i, Jo-Ann Jo rdan , 
Patricia Keily, John Kildish, 
Barry Kirby, Cheryl Klein, 
Diane Kozlovich, hUke Kuc- 
zynski. Rich Laurinitis.

A lso, C athy  L e s c ro a r t ,  
S uzanne  L ie b e r , D onald  

g; Magnuson, Patricia Maher, 
^  R ichard Mahoney, Michael 
f  M aloney, David McCann, 
g  Gabriele Michels, Larry HKf- 

fitt, Susan Miller^ Marlene 
M isovich, M ary Montany, 
George Monty, Debby Mulcahy, 
Michael Murdock, Marianne

ft

Q u in n ip ia c  C o lle g e  — 
Maureen Adams, Lee Eldwards, 
Katherine Ristau.

Southern Connecticut State 
College — Donna Comins, Susan 
Digan, Dave Fleishman, Sally 
Goss, Curtis Lawrence, Rose 
Lebiedz, Marianne Midlin, 
Janice Reault, Peter Smith, 
Lynne Splron.

S t. J o s e p h  C o lle g e  — 
Kathleen Hennessey.

T rin ity  College — Paul 
Backofen, Cheryl Champy, 
Karen Magnuson, Richard 
Meier, Daniel Silver.

University of Bridgeport — 
Kenton Geer.

Hartford Branch of UCONN 
— Bethany Bowen, Ronald 
Brown, Darlene Loughrey, 
David K. Nelson, Deborah L. 
Tedford, John Walsh.

UCONN (Storrs campus) — 
Ronald Ayotte, Steven Badger, 
Brian Ballard, Laurea Bania, 
B rid g e t B 'ossidy, D aniel 
Chilson, James Colla, Michael 
(London, Jeff Cooper, Tim Den- 
nin, Laurie Ganzer, Jeff Geyer, 
Marcie Gordon, Keith Crabow, 
Clara Greenfield.

Also, Linda Grenier, Diane 
H arvey, Sushn H itt, Bill 
Keegan, Karen Kneppel, Susan 
Krantz, Barry Leitz, Paul 
L ukas, L inda M agi, B ill 
McGugan, Jill Nash, Larry 
Ostrout, Marty Perrica, Dale 
Roberts, Jan Rosenthal, Paula 
Saimond.

Also, Donna M. Sanchini, 
Bridgit Shearer, Tom Smayda, 
Richard G. Snyder, Patricia 
Stankiewicz, Debra Vater, 
Janet Veal, Marcia Wickman, 
Scott Wiggin, Margaret Wilks.

University of Hartford — Ann 
Charest.

Western Connecticut State 
College — Donna Buyak, Lisa 
Eich, Geoff Perrett.

Florida
Bauder Fashion College —

I Seniors Plan To 
Join Armed Forces

Laura Johnson, Linda Pisch, 
Michele Watrous.

E m b ry  -  R id d le  
Aeronautical University — 
Richard Mitchell.

St. Lm ’s College — James 
Filloramo.

Stetson University -  Damaso 
Saavedra.

Georgia
Massey Junior College—Bar

bara Jeffries.
Hawaii

Church (College of Hawaii — 
Debbie Gray.

^  Indiana
Eartham  College — Lynn 

Garman.
Louisiana

Centenary for Women — Jodi 
Belier.

Maine
Bates College — Lyle East

m an, Steven Hadge, Pam  
Walch.

Colby (College — Richard Hor
ton.

Maritime Academy — Bill 
Lawler.

U n iv e r s i ty  of M aine  
(ORONO) — Debbi Don, 
William Taylor.

Massachusetts 
Bay Path Jr. College — Bar

bara Daley, Karen Frost, Carol 
Mulherin.

Boston College — Jeffrey 
Frithsen.

Boston University — Mark 
Belluardo.

Brandeis University — Aaron 
Seth Bayer.

Qark University — Michele 
Oemisi, Anna Cyr.

Dean Jr. College — Judy 
Pendergast.

Endicott Jr. College — Sue 
Bouton.

Garland Jr. College — Nancy 
Hutt, Sue Knowlton, Cynthia 
Kurtz, Chris Nimirowski.

Grahm Jr. College —’Linda 
Wood, Mark Vogt.

Gordon College — Brad 
Sylvester.

Harvard University — (Thris 
Suanders.

Lasell Jr. College — Carlene 
Burgess, Randy Tallent.

Northeastern University — 
Laura DeDominicis, Robin 
Demko, Linda Giraitis, David 
Malinoski, Thomas Neumann, 
D e b o ra  , P i t z ,  B a r b a r a  
Squadrito, Brad Smith.

Radcliffe College — Kathy 
Donovan.

Smith C ollege.— Andrea 
Burr.

Turfts University — Laura 
Horwitz, Libby Sweetnam.

Wellesley College — Jennifer 
Nordeen.

Wentworth Institute — Lon 
Annulli, Ron Ferguson.

Wheelock College — Robyn 
Fields.

W o rceste r P o ly tech n ic  
Institute —“ Gary Bujaucius, 
Steven McLafferty.

Livengood — Army, Sheila 
Meyer — USMC, John Murphy 
— Navy, Stephen Murphy — Air 
Force, Linda Pillqsd — Army 
Reserve, Jeffrey ^ a n  — Air 
Force.

Stephen Ambleng: job at 
» Memorial Corner Store; Gary 

A tam ian: job a t P ra tt  & 
W hitney A irc ra f t?  G lenn 
Banavige: Empire Tool and 
Mfg. Company; Jane Banning: 
employed with Dr. Stanley 
P e a r l s o n  DMD;- K a th y  
B e h re n d : M a n c h e s te r
Memorial Hospital; Jam es 
Belhumeur: Pratt & Whitney 
A ircraft; John Bixby: Mr. 
Steak; John Bossidy: Igloo 
Drive-In Restaurant; Charlene 

■ Botti; Silver Lane Pavillion; 
Clint Bragg: Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft.

A lso , D onna B ro w n : 
R o c h e s te r  I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology; Linda Brown: 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
H o sp ita l; David B u tle r : 
Metrpnices Mfg. Company; 
Dean Carpenter: Seymour 
M o to r S p o r ts ;  W illia m  
Castagna : Manchester Molding 
Co.; Bonnie Chace: Hartford 
In su ra n ce  G roup; K athy 
Chevrette: Meadows Convales
cent Center; Jan Christadore: 
Input Applications; Don Cor

coran: Vernon Floor Covering.
A lso , D onna C o w le s : 

Universal-Guardian Corp.; 
James D’Aprile: J.M. Fields; 
Donna DeSimone: Hartford 
F ire  In su ra n c e ; E dw ard  
DeVoe: Caldor; Kimberlee 
Delaney: plans to run own 
s ta b le ;  A idan D o ck e ry : 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
H o s p i ta l ;  J a n e t  D ow d: 
travelers Insurance; Jane Ann 
Dowding: Savings Bank of 
Manchester; Jean Ann’'Dow
ding: K-Mart; Bill puff: Carter 
Chevrolet.

Also, James Duffy: G. Fox; 
Susan Dynes: Travelers In
surance; Carl Ecabert: electri
cian; Paula Fabrizi: Travelers 
Insurance; V ictor F ittig : 
Breetmoor Management; Evan 
Fielding, construction; Jean 
Gardner: Sears & Roebuck; 
Diane Genovese: Klock Com
pany; Dennis Gliha: Regal’s 
Mens Shop; John Greene: 
Rogers Corporation; Elizabeth 
Gronda: Donanza.

Also. Dan Hanson: job with 
town; Robert Harris: Standard

W ashing and M att; Joan  
H a r r i s o n :  M a n c h e s te r
Memorial Hospital; Eileen 
Hennessey: Kage Company; 
N orm an Jo n e s : H ighw ay 
Dept.; Kristen Kelley: Hart
ford Insurance; Daryl Klein:

Students Plan
Marriage,
Traveling

M anchester High School 
seniors who are  planning, 
marriage, travel or work are:

Marriage — Jody Dickinson, 
Rose Gaulette, Wendy Spooner 
and Robin D’Amato.

Travel — Michael Zipkin 
(then college), Brian Sullivan 
(to Colorado), Mary Nnajjem-' 
ba (returning to Uganda and 
school) and Gloria Orduz (to 
Venezuela to study medicine).

Work — Debbie Ackerman, 
Crestfield.

........... ..............
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Meadows Convalescent Home; 
Patti LaForest: Aetna; Fairlee 
Latawic: P ratt & Whitney.

Also, B ernadette LeBel: 
T rav e le rs  In su rance Co.; 
Shirley Leighton; Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home; Carol 
Litrico: Manchester Memorial 
Hospital; Robert Magnotta: 
Standard W asher & M att; 
Judith Marinelli: Hartford In
surance Group; Annmarie 
Masse: Cheney Brothers; Kim 
McArdle: legal secretary ; 
Deborih McCarthy: Hartford 
Insurance Group.

Also, Keith Merril: Pete 
B e liiv eau  P a in tin g ; Lori 
N e g ro :  B o lto n  R id in g  
A cadem y; D avid N evin: 
C .R .T .;  D e b b ie  N o lin : 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
H ospita l; P e te  L ofstrom : 
William Lofstrom Hydroiaulic; 
Jean Oakes: House and Hale, 
Hairdressing School; Irene 
Palamar: Stanadyne of Hart
ford; Bob Parks: Silver Lane 
S h e ll; .  D eb b ie  P a r s o n s :  
Traveiers Insurance; Sandra J. 
Pearl: Travelers Insurance; 
Tim Pemberton: Ed’s Arco.

A lso , D ian e  P e r le o n e :  
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
H o sp ita l; L inda P ilv e r :  
M an ch este r M e m o ira ria l 
Hospital; Keith Robertson: All 
Year Maintenance Co.; Craig 
Sines: Shea Oil Col; David 
S tra t to n :  G ra n ts ;  D avid 
Strickland: K-F Brick Co.; Jim 
S y lv e s t e r :  D e p a r tm e n t  
Manager; Mary Jane Tedford: 
Dr. F.W. Spaulding; Philip Ted
ford: Aluminum Siding.

A lso, R ich a rd  V arney; 
Felsway Corp.; David Walker: 
fulltime job; Jill Wasserman: 
S u p re m e  F o o d s , Bob 
Wetherell: W.G. Glenney Co.; 
B onnie W ightm an: Input 
Applications Co.; Kim Wilson: 
Supreme Foods; Mike Wilson; 
painter; Jon Wollenberg: Allied 
Instrum ent and Tool; Jeff 
Woods: Control Data Corp.; 
Beverly Ann Zemaitis: 12th Cir
cuit Ck)urt.

The following Seniors plan to 
enter the Armed Services: 

Andy Arnold — Air Force, 
Duane L. Brown — Air Force, 
Harry Coombs — Air Force, 
George Griswold — Air Force, 
Don Levitt — Air Force, Bill

Michigan
Michigan State University — 

Bill Gunther.
Minnesota

Hamline University — Missy 
Susag.

Missouri
Stephens College — Claudia 

D. Kuehl. V

New Hampshire
Colby Jr. Coilege — Wendy 

Mrbsek, Lynn Nelson. 
Plym outh St. College —

' Colleen Young.
W hite P ines C ollege — 

Deborah Zuk.
U n iv e r s i ty  of New 

Hampshire — Kerri Kolbe.
New York

Adelphi University — Joel 
Krutt.

Ck)mell University — Judy 
Szarka.

Geneva College — Elizabeth- 
Schettler.

H a r tw ic k  C o lle g e  — 
Catherine Johnson, Sterling 
Rascher.

Hobart College — J. Mark 
Silhavy.

Paul Smith’s College — Keith 
Johnson.

Paul Smith’s Jr. College — 
Michael Schardt.

R e n sse la e r  P o ly techn ic  
Institute — Glenn Cooper.

R o c h este r In s t i tu te  of 
Technology — Ernest Arendt.

Russel Sage College — Judy 
Lloyd.

St. Lawrence University — 
Nancy Breer.

Syracuse University — Gary 
Geidel.
,  Utica College of Syracuse 
University — Janet Sisco.

Wagner College — Marcia 
Strimaitis.
.•t North Carolina 

Mitchell College — Joanne 
Britton, Bill Waterfield.

University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill — Marguerite 
Blakeslee.

Ohio
Colle of S teubenville — 

Valerie Hurteau.
Oklahoma

Oklahoma CHiristian College 
— Janet Brewer.

Rhode Island
Brown University — Scott 

Leone.
B ry a n t C o llege — Sue 

Crockett, Betsy FitzGerald, 
Marlene Klein, Bill McKee.

Roger Williams College — 
Victor Goldfarb.

University of Rhode Island — 
Abigail Ellis.

Texas
Texas Lutheran College — 

Karen Mackenzie.
Utah

University of Utah — Kathy 
Marshall.

Vermont
Johnson State College — Paul 

Smith.
N orw ich  U n iv e rs ity  — 

William Davis.
University of Vermont — Bill 

Boll, Ilze K iselis, Jam es 
Nelson, Wendy Norling.

G reen  M ountain Ju n io r 
College — Gail Johnson. 

Virginia
Madison College — Joan 

Donovan.
Lynchburg Baptist College— 

Randy Searles.
Radford College — Debbie 

Hooey.
Canada

University of Prince Edward 
Island — Rosemary Turkington, 
Laurence Perry.
• McGill University — Pamela 
Horton.
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A Rebirth Of Wonder
By Chris Saunder

It is first my pleasure to 
welcome you all to the gradua
tion exercises of the class of 
1973. Secondly, I would like this 
time to congratulate all you 
seniors for working hard the 
past few years to finally see 
this day. Congratulations are 
also due to those who managed, 
to see this day without doing 
any work at all. And a special 
congratulations to those who 
worked as hard as they could 
ahd barely got by.

’Thirdly, and lastly, I would 
like to rn ^ e  this address more 
than just a rhetorical disertion 
serving mainly to prolong the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  g r a d u a t io n  
c e re m o n ie s . Though my 
exp^ence in writing speeches is 
limited, my experiences and 
observations throughout my 
moments at high school are 
extensive and limitless, ’lliese 
observations and experiences 
are what I wish to share with 
you. This speech is directed to 
every individual within hearing 
distance; it is up to each in
dividual to evaluate what I have 
to say.

It is very hard to be critical of 
an educational system in which 
one has functioned successful
ly. It is also assumed by most 
people that students who do 
well within a system are not in
terested in change. Surely, 
most of you have already 
categorized me from the label 
of salutarorian placed by name 
in the program. But is is wrong 
to categorize people because of

and sound. I am individual just 
like ail of you are and my 
thoughts cannot be found in any 
c o m p u te r  b an k  j u s t  by 
programming my external 
characteristics. Don’t fix me or 
anyone into a form ulated  
phrase!

To m e, I r e l a t e  o u r 
educational system to curious 
game numy students stiui 
playing in the waning moments 
of the school year. It’s called 
“stretch” and two people start 
the game by standing face to 
face about six feet apart with a 
knife in their hands. ’Their legs 
are together to start with, but 
as each person throws the knife 
by the other person’s feet, their 
legs stretch to that point where 
the knife pierqes the ground. 
They p r o c ^  in this manner 
until one |>erson can no longer 
stretch his legs far enough to 
reach the knife and that person 
falls on his face and concedes.

Too often our educational 
system works like the knife by 
stretching the capacities of the 
students since their indoctrina
tion into school. It finally 
causes some them to fall flat on 
their faces as they can no 
longer stretch to keep up with 
the pressures placed on them. 
Some simply refuse to stretch 
any more. At the start the 
students are sectioned and 
leveled and this has serious 
effects on many students as 
self-image is built up or tom 
down.

Individual pursuits and in
terests are too often replaced

titles and positions and equally '̂***^^ discipline and traditional 
wrong to assume I think our structuring. Learning becomes 
educational system is faultless 3" ordeal for many, not a

stimulating experience. Grades 
become either a stigma or a 
reward as they unknowingly 
place people into categories. 
Teachers sometimes faU into 
ruts as they teach the exact 
same material the exact same 
way year a f te r  year, not 
adjusting their m aterial or 
method to the present, which 
is markedly different from 10 or 
15 years ago.

We must take what is rele
vant out of the immense and 
e v e rg ro w in g  s to r e s  of 
knowledge and apply teaching 
m ethods w hich hey> the 
students comprehend. We must 
“get through” to the students. 
Some students in the system 
fall into rats also as they “turn 
off” and become generally un
motivated, disenchanted, and 
ap a th e tic  to learn ing  and 
towards our society and its 
problems.

My analogy between the 
gam e “ S tre tc h ”  and our 
educational system  has a 
curious twist to it. It seems a 
student can always rebound 
from losing a game of Stretch 
by just starting all over again. 
But is is hard for students to 
rebound in our educational 
system once they’ve been 
knocked down or have let 
themselves fall into submis-

Explanation
Due to the nice weather, the 

valedictorian Karen Magnuson, 
went to the beach on the day 
that we needed her finished 
speech. ’Therefore, we were un
able to have it printed in this 
issue.

Basically school becomes a 
pressure medianism and this is 
evidenced every year when 
som eone a lw ays sayq a t 
g r a d u a t io n  - t im e ;  
“Congratulations on making it 
through high school!” Why do 
we have to make it through high 
school. Making it implies a 
struggle, an ordeal. Making it 
through high school must be 
replaced with completing high 
school, implying a healthy and 
fruitful experience, which high 
school should be.

We all cloA our eyes to 
problems surrounding us, main
ly because living is easy with 
eyes closed. But we must open 
our eyes and question and 
examine and improve and 
explore and achieve the im
possible and still live life to the 
fullest.

If I have created a tone of 
pessim ism , skepticism , or 
cynicism, this is a mistake and 
not my intention. It is easy to 
expose the bad and leave the 
good buried somewhere, but I 
must leave it to you to realize 
that the good is everpresent. All 
I can make is generalizations 
since there are so many in
tangibles in our educational 
system I am not aware of. But I 
hope to present my obser
vations to awaken people, to 
bring them put of their slump. 
My main theme lies in the heart 
of Lawrence Ferlinghetti, a 
p o e t, who s a y s ;  “ I am  
perpetually awaiting a rebirth 
of w o n d e r.”  We need a 
semirevolution to sweep the 
American people off the level of 
apathy and onto the plateau of

hope and concern.
We must rid ourselves of dis

enchantment and disillusion and 
revive our spirit, revive our 
caring, revive our plans for 
bettering our situation, and 
revive our senses. People can’t 
allow themselves to become 
d e s e n s it iz e d  and shou ld  
struggle to retain Uielr unique 
human emotions. People must 
still laugh, cry, love, a ^  emote 
for the rest of time as they have 
been doing since the existence 
of man. Furthermore, if any 
one commandment could be 
wrought to base a utopian socie
ty upon, it will be one that 
denumded respect for life. ’This 
would encompass practically 
all rights of all forms x>f life.

So, we m u s t  h a v e  a 
renaissance of wonder; a time 
for respect between people; a 
time of questioning, creating, 
hope and change.

I wished to present a tone of 
hope to all you people. The tone 
of hope is in , me for I am 
awakening through opening my 
eyes to w tot’s around me. And I 
hope the tone of hope becomes 
inbedded in all you people also. 
A rebirth of wonder must come.

As I conclude and say good
bye and hit the road, I would 
like to leave you with a thought 
of Tom Stoppard’s conveying 
the past and the future: “We 
cross our bridges when we 
come tp them and bum them 
behind us, with nothing to show 
for our progress except a 
memory of a smell of smoke, 
and a presumption that once 
our eyes watered.”

Thank you, goodbye, and 
peace

Not Just Another Season
In retrospect, a tennis season 

is judged successful by how 
many matches were won as 
compared to how many were 
expected to be won. In this 
aspect, this year’s tennis team 
was a letdown since they 
naturally had the spirit and 
desire to make U 9-0. But fate 
and a few bad bounces plopped 
them with a record stained with 
mediocracy; 4-5.

But in the final analysis, this 
record does not paint an ap
propriate picture. This group of 
players were at a disadvantage 
in may aspects. Elements Uiat 
give one team an edge over 
another are such things as 
amount of tournament and 
pressure tennis, a good set of 
fundamental strokes, and a 
minimum of bad habits. All of 
these elements were somewhat 
lacking in this year’s team but 
they made up for these deficien
cies somewhat with a burning 
desire to improve and win.

There were many bright 
spots and a few dull spots atout 
this up and down season. Co- 
capt. Steve Hadge, who will be 
lost to graduation, compiled 
and impressive 7-2 singles 
redord at his number 2 position. 
It always seemed the match’s 
outcome depended on whether 
Steve was crunching his serve

and hitting his memorable 
ground-strokes well. Steve also 
reached the semi-finals in the 
CCIL Tennis Tournam ent. 
Losing to the eventual winner 
Paul Prete of Conard, Steve 
will be sorely missed.

Chris Saunders the other co
captain, also a senior, had a 
very wierd season. In his 
number one spot, he stayed the 
best in the CCIL, and although 
he lost more than he won, he 
gained from experience.
Chris was mired in a midseason 
slump but started playing well 
towards the close of the season. 
What Chris lacked was patience 
and a steady game and his at
titude and impulse usually 
decided the outcome. It must be 
added that when his serve was 
on, people started calling him 
“Star J r .”

V- Chris teamed up many times 
with the most exciting player 
on the team, Jeff Stone. Jeff 
struggled for two years and his 
court mannerisms have left his 
opponents and team m ates 
either in uncontrollable fits of 
laughter or scattering  for 
shelter. Jeff was hot and cold 
and so was his temper. He con
tributed a lot of character to 
the team and left many abused 
tennis rackers behind.

The last senior on the team

was Rick Horton, who never got 
his chance to prove doubles 
player who was obsessed with 
double faulting away games. 
Nevertheless, Rick was a very 
dedicated player who strove for 
improvement.

Russ Sink whose unorthodox 
style drove opponets “nuts” 
and Peter Heaid, who runs into 
wire fences whenever the mood 
hits him will both be back from 
successful years to anchor next 
year’s team. Russ and Peter 
placed number three and four 
this year. Dong-Hee Jim and 
Steve Dwyer are also bright 
spots for the future.

Our notorious sophomores 
proved very worthy this year 
and should sparkle in the years 
to come. John Mrosek played 
will in doubles and singles until 
he turned to drugs in the middle 
of the season (he attended a 
drug senninar at Yale Universi
ty for two years). WhemJohn 
left, Dave Jacobs was left high 
and dry since he formerly 
teamed with John in doubles. 
Dave, if he learns to stay alert 
and overcome the “choke” syn
drome, will really bust balls 
next year.

K irk  W oolpert w as the 
hardest working and most 
dedicated player on the team. 
He will be a strong asset. Steve

Hirschfield is also of the same 
breed as Kirk and the only thing 
holding them back is their com
petitive tennis.

The man who holds things 
together is none other than the 
coach , Ray H orton. H is 
ceaseless encouragement and 
confidence provided inspiration 
and helped lift us from the 
doldrums when the going was 
rough. “Go get’em tiger” was 
his big phrase and exemplifies 
his positive attitude. ’Truly a 
unique and personable man as 
well as coach.

And so ends another season. 
Few people noticed or cared. 
Tennis is not a “big” sport at 
MHS (our largest crowd was 
about 12) but it is a great in
dividual sport which develops 
the mind and the body with 
equivalence. No one Will 
remember who played for the 
tennis team in ’73, but the 
players. But it’s only for the 
teafh anyway, as long as they 
know it’s “not just another 
season.”

New MHS President
Craig left, is congratulated by his opponent Steve Savino after being elected 
dent of the Student Assembly. (Photo by Fitzgerald) presi-

Girls’ Tennis 
Team Ends 
Fine Season
A scrimmage between East 

Catholic and MHS brought the 
Manchester Girls’ Tennis Team 
season to a close.

In singles competition, Nancy 
Donovan (M) defeated Kathy 
Phelan (E) 9-7, S. Furlong (E) 
defeated Marianne McCluskey 
(M) 8-5, Joanne Belier (M) 
defeated K. Leonard (E) 8-4, 
Mary Phelan (E) defeated 
Diane Colla (M) 8-4, Sue 
Murano (E ) defeated  Kit 
Merrill (M) 8-6, and Marcia 
Wickman (M) defeated S. 
Anderson (E) 8-5.

In doubles com petition, 
Kathy Phelan and S. Furlong 
(E) defeated July Kravitz and 
Kathy Donovan (M) 8-6, Nancy 
Donovan and Betsy Ross (M) 
defeated Mary Phelan and Sue 
Murano (E) 8-2, Jody Belier 
and M arianne McCluskey 
defeated K. Leonard and S. 
Anderson (E) 8-5.

V
The first year of varsity girls’

tennis at Manchester High 
School proved to be very" 
successful, according to coach 
Priscilla Malley. The girls 
ended their seawith a very 
promising 5-1 record, easily es
tablishing them as the win- 
ningest team on the Manchester 
spring sports scene.

i
In closing, a final tribute^ 

should be made to the departing 
s e n io rs :  c a p ta in  K athy  
Donovan, co-captain Marcia 
Wickman, Jody Belier and 
L »urie  G anzor. — D iane 
Kellsey

Steely
Wins
Election
Newly e le c te d  S tudent 

Assembly P resident Craig 
Seeley may be smiling now but 
as he looks into the future, 
things will be a lot dimmer.

Craig has many new ideas 
which will have to be planned in 
depth over this summer to be 
presented next fall to the 
Assembly.

Craig, who has been active in 
Student Council since Bennet, is 
also involved in many other 
school activities. Participating 
in the H.S.W., Varsity S^cer, 
and a member of the National 
Honor Society, Craig really has 
a well-balanced schedule.

The editors of the HSW would 
like to apologizefor the delay of 
this article but because of 
avoidable circumstances it was 
necessary to wait until this 
issue.

MHS Seniors 
Eye Careers 
In Business

The following MHS students 
are planning to further their 
educations in the business field:

Creative School of H air
dressing — Debbie Bombardier, 
Mary Felice, Donna Wolfram.

Connecticut Institute of Hair
dressing  — Donna Obzut, 
Lorraine Marquis.

M anchester Hairdressing 
School — Ann Patelli.

Culinary Institute of America 
— Stephen Goulis, Raymond 
Johner.

Connecticut Stenographic 
Institute — Ellen Dam.

C o m p u te r  P ro c e s s in g  
Institute — Andrew Neuman.

Howell-Cheney Technical 
School — Robert Sullivan.

Hartford State Technical 
School — Brian Clavette, Henry 
Barry Cooke, Scott Futoma, 
B ill  G am ac.he, T hom as 
O'Connell.

Franklin Institute — David 
Giowacki.

Hartford Institute of Accoun
ting — Carol Scallion.

United Technical College — 
Donald Ransom Jr.

Morse Business Institute — 
Linda Robert,

Those planning a career in 
nursing are: Grace Orduz, 
Joseph Lawrence School of 
Nursing; Joanne MacDonald, 

“Beth Isfael School of Nursing; 
Robin Hall, Hartford School of 
Nursing; Jo-Ann Savino, Hart
ford Hospital School oLNu^jffe.

Books Added 
To Foster Shelf

MHS Team Leaders
The big chiefs of the Manchester High School Indians , ,,  „  fmnt mw Rarh Smiadrito

pose for a final salute. They are, from left, back row: Tom J? "  W a S  £  C r e i a
Tucker. Lyle Eastman, Jim Colla, Rich Haberen, Steve
Hodge, Chris Saunders; middle row, Rod MacKenaie, Wickman, I ^ n / ^ u l i  and Scott ^ n e . A b ^ ^ ^
^ B u c y ,  Joe Elardi, Darrell Vinek, Karen MacKensie! Stoneman. (HSW photo)

According to tradition, Mrs. 
Louis L. Foster has offered the 
Foster Memorial Debating 
Prize for a gifted MHS debater. 
Not according to tradition, the 
Debating Team got off to a slow 
start this year and never had a 
formal debate. Therefore, Mrs. 
Foster has donated the money 
as a supplement to her Da vis S. 
Foster Memorial Collection.

Given in the name of her late 
son, the Davis S. F oster 
Memorial Collection is used an
nually to secure needed books 
for the MHS library. This year, 
the library has used the collec
tion money to purchase: “The 
CrysUl Skull,” "Sixties Going 
on Seventies,” ’’century of In
novation,” “The Connecticut 
River,” and “The Tree Where 
Man Was Born: The African 
Experience.”

“ The Crystal Skull,” by 
Richard Garvin, deals with the 
myth of. the Mitchell-Hedges

crystal skull discovered in a 
lost Mayan city during a search 
for Atlantis.

"Sixties Going on Seventies," 
by Nora Sayre, is an explora
tion of the events that helped 
shape America as a nation 
throughout the decade.

“Century of Innovation,” un
der the co-authorship of Oscar 
Brocket! and Robert Findlay, is 
a history of European and 
American Theater since 1870.

“The Connecticut River," by 
Evan Hill is a moving tribute to 
the great river and a warning of 
what uncontrolled exploitation 
will do,,to it. A foreward by 
Abraham Ribicoff highlights 
the book.

"The Tree Where Man Was 
Born:..." by Peter Matthiessen 
and E liot' Porter evoke the 
African experience from the 
upper Nile in Sudan through 
Tanzania to Lake Rudolf on the 
Kenyan frontier.

Editorial

To Our Readers
Recently, the editorial staff 

of the High School World placed 
a questionnaire in the paper 
requesting  responses and 
suggestions. Surprisingly, (or 
perhaps not so surprisingly) 
only one person out of a circula
tion of nearly 15,000 replied. 
The editors have prepared a 
reply to th is one person, 
anonymous though he may be, 
to  th a n k  h im  Tor h is  
suggestions.

To: Father, Taxpayer, and 
Well-Wisher...... -  ■

’The High School World like to 
take this time to thank you for 
your very informative letter; 
many of your criticisms were 
well-taken and all were ap
preciated.

For our peace of mind and 
yours, we would like to explain 
our position on a few issues.

1. We did not print news of the 
spring Concert simply because 
there was no Spring Concer this 
year. We did have a Spring 
Sing, our annual pops concert, 
which was announced in an 
earlier issue.

2. All names of AFS models 
were prin ted  by repo rte r 
Dorothy Herman the week 
before the event was held. (See 
last May issue for reference.)

3. We didn’t publish results of 
Student Assembly presidential 
elections for the sole reason 
that they were announced in the 
Herald the day following elec-

change som etim es cannot 
materialize; and hopes turn 
into frustrations.

This past school year, 1972- 
1973 has been different; for long 
spoken words were put into ac
tion. Behind the turn-about has 
been a concerned student body, 
receptive administration, and a 
new cooperation between facul- 

,ty  and students; not to mention I an effective student govern
m ent, long m issing from 
Manchester High School.

This year’s Student Assembly 
provide a means for student 
voice. Student representatives 
on the Board of Education, and 
o u r s tu d e n t - f a c u l ty -  
administration Advisory Board 
has provided the input for 
change. Unfortunately for 
graduating seniors, the benefits 
of this year's work will pass 
them by, while return ing  
students will experience these 
changes next year.

The reason that we were able 
to accomplish what we did this 
year, was because of the 
tremendous amount of time and 
effort put in by so many people.
I c a n n o t. exp ress  enough 
gratitude to the student body 
fo r  th e i r  c o n c e rn s  and 
suggestions, and S tudent 
Assembly members for their 
work on our behalf. I owe 
special thanks to Mr. Glaeser, 
who in his last year as Student

Dreams
By Langston Hughes 

Hold fast to dreams 
For if dreams die 
Life is a broken-winged bird 
That cannot fly.

Hold fast to dreams 
For when dreams i 
Life is a barren field 
Frozen with snow.

tions. The High School World 
does not usually like to appear 
redundant.

Apathy is a raging epidemic 
in Manchester, and we are 
grateful that at least one 
Manchester citizen had enough 
interest and concern in the 
future of the High School World 
to answer our cry for help. So 
often the demise of worthwhile 
activities is brought about by 
concerned citizens who 'do not 
want to get involved.’

Perhaps it would interest our 
reading public to know that the 
High ^hool World is entirely 
student run and no present MHS 
course offers instruction in 
journalism. We are virtually 
self-taught.

Sir, thank you once again. We 
have only one regret, minor 
though" it may be. You seem 
very knowledeable in jour
nalistic tactics and may have 
some tips to give us. We always 
welcome suggestions. But we 
can’t reach you if you remain a 
nameless individual, scattered 
among the apathetic debris of 
Manchester.

S in c e re ly  and N ot 
Anonymously,

Diane Kellsey - 
Carol Larivee 
Tom Latham 
Dave Jacobs 
Carl Turek 
and John Mrosek

Cooper’s Words 
Turn Into Action

By Glenn Cooper Assembly advisor, provided the
Consthictive change has been guidance needed to put the 

considered the solution to many Assembly into operation, and 
problems. Unfortunately, this * the high school administration

whose goals and expectations, I 
found, were the same as ours. 
We are realizing that we are an 
educational institution made up 
of many diverse people, and 
only through cooperation can 
we expect to put fourth more 
change.

The full potential of the Stu
dent assembly has not yet been 
fully realized, and from the 
ca liber of underclassm en 
leadership, I see a great future 
for Manchester High Schoo|.

I can say without any doubt 
that Manchester High School 
studnets have more say in what 
goes on in their school than ever 
before. But this can only be a 
secondary satisfaction in a year 
which for me has been a 
tremendous experience.

As I thank you all once again, 
my g rea test hope is that 
everyone can find in people 
what I found this year. — Glenn 
Cooper

The High School World
Co-Editor Sports Editor

‘ Andy Burr R obert Walsh
Co“Editor Art Editor

Diane Kellsey Anna Cyr
Feature Editor Faculty  Advisor

Carol Larivee Zane Vaughan

Coiiipilril by Sluilentx of MunclicHler High School
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Behilo, Chriilopher John, Kn of Edward J. and Carol 
Gadarowski Behilo of Moodua. He was bom June 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather is 
Thaddeus Gadarowski of 542 Woodbridge St. His paternal grand
father is Edward J. Behilo Sr. of Greenfield, Mass. He has a 
brother, Kevin Michael, SV4; and a sister, Kerrle Marie, 2.

McElroy, Patrick James, son of James T. and Margaret Clark 
McElroy of 88 Oak St. He was bom June 12 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Gertmde 
Clark of Woodhaven, N.Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James McElroy of Woodhaven, N.Y. He has a sister, 
Cynthia, 2V».

Cresenti, Donna Leanne, daughter of Francis E. and Sandra 
Gozdz Cresenzl of Willimantic. She was bom June 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gozdz of 168 Eldridge St. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Rebecca Cresenzl of 18S Eldridge St. She has a 
brother, Francis Jr., 5.

Kohut, Amy Jeanne, daughter of Michael Jr,, and Jeanette 
Giordano Kohut of 101 Crestwood Dr. Slie was bom June 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Giordano of Norwich. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kahut Sr. of Farmingville, 
N.Y. She has two sisters, Beth, 8; and Jennifer, 6.

Kowalski, Christopher Robert, son of Edward J. and Joyce 
Stevenson Kowalski of 15 Vlneta Dr., Vernon. He was bom June 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Samuel Stevenson of 11 Fairview Ave., R i^vU le. His 
paternal gnmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kowalski of 
Hartford. He has two brothers, Ted, 9Vk, and Michael, 8Vk; and 
two sisters, Michelle, 514, and Suzette, 2.

*

E v a -

Feted on Retirement
Mrs. Paul McKay of 47 White St., who is retiring after 20 years as assistant director of the 
YWCA Nursery School, receives a gift from Steven McLafferty, left, one of her former 
pupils, as Mr. McKay looks on. The presentation was made Wednesday at a reception 
honoring Mrs. McKay at the Conummity Y, which was attended by about 150 former 
pupils, YWCA associates and friends. McLafferty read a poem written for the occasion by 
Miss Sylvia Claflin of Harwich, Mass., a former teacher in the Manchester school system. 
Arrangements for the reception were made by Mrs. Clarence Brown, Mrs. Andrew An- 
saldi and Mrs. Glenn Cornish. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN
Your D aily  Activ ity Guide 
A c c o rd in g  to  the Stars.

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIBRA

ocr. 22 
2- 8-21-26^ 

53-67-69 ^
1 Do
2 Meet
3 Someone
4 Some
5 Something 
6 A
7 For
8 Personol
9 Iniimote 

10 The
I i Clever 
l2Stort
13 Best
14 Old
15 Kids
16 To
17 Pay
18 Right
19 Use
20 Will
21 Obligotions
22 Problems
23 Bills
24 Of
25 Motter
26 And
27 Or 
26 Gives
29 Cover
30 Will

31 Tact
32 It's
33 Necessary .
34 You
35 Some
36 Con
37 Helps 
36 Unravel
39 Should
40 Some
41 Let
42 Be
43 Holf
44 Talked
45 Require
46 Of
47 Thot
48 Experience
49 Your
50 Problems
51 Guide
52 You
53 Fulfill
54 You
55 You
56 You
57 Speciol
58 Be
59 It's
60 Somewhot

5 Good (^Adverse

61 Today
62 Treatment
63 Necessary
64 For
65 You
66 Moke
67 Promises
68 Collections
69 Promptly
70 Keep
71 To
72 Cool
73 Be
74 Backing
75 Which
76 You 've
77 Firm
78 Over
79 Attain
80 Your- '
61 Distance
62 Less
83 Long
84 With
85 Aggressive
86 Ends
87 Fun
88 Awaited!
89 Fronkness
90 Thing
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Sisterhood 
Installs Slate

Mrs. Sandy Novltch of Scott 
Dr. was recently installed as 
president of the Sisterhood of 
Tempie Beth Sholom at its an- 
nuai donor dinner a t the Tem
pie.

Last year, Mrs. Novitch 
served as co-president of the 
Sisterhood with Mrs. Raquel 
Fiaikoff.

Other officers instalied are 
Mrs. Bonnie Norman, executive 
vice president and ways and 
means chairman; Mrs. Beiie 
Zucker, second vice president 
and trea su re r; Mrs. Judy 
E delson  and M rs. Jo y ce  
B o rg id a ,  p r o g ra m  v ic e  
presidents.

Also, Mrs. Bobbi Lohrr 
fellowship vice president; Mrs. 
Susan Wichman, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Barbara Zup- 
nick, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Rose Pass, financial 
secretary; and Mrs. Sheila 
A bell and M rs. E v a leen  
Z im m erm an, m em bership  
chairmen.

A fte r  th e  in s ta l l a t io n  
ceremonies, the group was 
entertained by Mark Lipson and 
Barry Abelson of the Coachlight 
Dinner Theater.

Mrs. Mary Leon and Mrs. 
H elen Kopmaiv.^were co- 
chairmen of the event.

sCOOKING  
IS  FUN

6t C K U V  ftlOW NSTONE 
A f  Feed Fd.io'

GOODSUPPER 
Shrimp Creole Rice
Snap Beans Salad
Hasty Fruit Pudding Beverage 

HASTY FRUIT PUDDING 
Banana plus cocktail fruits 

give good flavor.
2 cu|to buttermilk biscuit mix
1/2 cup sugar
legg
1 cup mashed banana 
1 can (17 ounces) fruit cocktail, 

well drained
1/2 cup firmly packed light 

brown sugar
1/2 cup chopped (medium-fine 

walnuts)
In a m e^um  mixing bowl stir 

together the biscuit mix and 
sugar. With a spoon, thoroughly 
beat in the egg, banana and 
fruit cocktail. Turn into a but
tered square pan (9 by 9 by 2 
inches). Sprinkle with brown 
sugar and walnuts. Bake in a 
preheated 350-degree oven until 
a cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean — 40 minutes. 
Cut in squares in pan and serve 
hot; leftovers may be reheated. 
Makes 8 servings.

About Town
The P eren n ia l P lan te rs  

Garden Club will have its final 
meeting of the season Monday 
starting at 6 p.m. a t the home of 
Miss Millicent Jones, Tolland 
Rd., Bolton. Miss Jones, a 
charter member of the club, 
will conduct a tour of her gar
den. Aftier a potluck, there will 
be a business meeting. Mrs. 
K atherine Conkling is co
hostess.

Important Notice to

BLUE CROSS MEMBERS Blue Cross
of Connecticut

Effective July 1, 1973, Medicare coverage is extended to disabled persons under age 65  who have been receiving disability 
benefits for 24 consecutive months. In addition, persons requiring hemodialysis or rehal transplantation for. chronic renal 
disease will be eligible for benefits beginning after the second month of treatm ent. These amendments to  the Social Security 
Act require changes in all Blue Cross contracts. There is no change in rates.

Disabled persons entitled to Medicare and enrolled in Connecticut Blue Cross have the option of continuing their present 
coverage or changing to Blue Cross 65, the program designed to supplement Part A  o f Medicare. In any event, members on 
disability should contact Blue Cross so that their membership can be adjusted. »

There will be no duplication of benefits for those who choose to retain their present coverage as BIqe Cross benefits will, be 
extended to supplement Medicare benefits. ’

If  a member is no longpr eligible for coverage under the Social Security Amendments, Blue Cross membership may be 
continued under the plan availabig at that time.

A LL BLUE CROSS CONTRACTS, EXCEPT BLUE CROSS 65, ARE AMENDED AS FOLLOWS: ‘ .

Section V II — Benefits Not Provided. Paragraph 1

Benefits for hospital care, and other services, any por
tion of which was covered or obtained: under a W ork
man's Compensation Act (by stipulation or otherwise); 
in a Veterans' or other Federal Hospital; under Public 
Law 89-97 (the Federal Health Insurance Program); 
under Public Law 92-603 (Social Security Amend
ments of 1972) except as specified in Section V II I ,  
Paragraph 2, D; or any portion of which, by law, was 
rendered, or but for the benefits herein provided would 
have been rendered w ithout expense to the Merfiber.

Section V II I  -  Other Provisions. Paragraph 2, D (New)

A  Member, who has retained active membership under 
this Contract and who is eligible for benefits* under 
Public Law 92-603 (Social Security Amendments of 
1972), shall be entitled to the benefits provided in 
Section V I of this Contract, but such benefits shall be

BLUE CROSS 65 AMENDMENTS

reduced by the benefits made available to the Member 
under Public Law 92-603 (Social Security Amendments 
of 1972).

Minor revisions have been made to clarify present 
language on subrogation.

Section V II I  -  O ther Provisions. Paragraph 2. C

The Corporation shall be subrogated, to the extent of 
any benefits paid under this Contract, to the proceeds of 
any settlement or judgment effected against a third  
party and resulting from  the exercise o f any rights of 
recovery which the Member may have against any per
son or organization. The Member claiming benefits under 
this Contract shall execute and deliver such instruments 
and take such other action as the Corporation may 
require to implement this provision. The Member shall 
do nothing to  prejudice the rights given the Corporation  
by this provision w itho ut its consent.

All Blue Cross 65 contracts are also being modified so that provisions comply with Amendments to the Social Security Act 
under Public Law 92-603. ^ue Cross 65 rates and benefits remain unchanged. Amended contracts will be sent to all Blue 
Cross 65 subscribers as soon as they are printed.

In accordance w ith the provisions of all Blue Cross contracts, the above amendments have been approved by the Insurance 
Department, State of Connecticut.

’’Beg. Mark Blue Cross Assn.'

D
D

Students 
Give Recital

Students of the Dubaldo 
Music Center presented the 
first of two recitals last night at 
the Waddell School Auditorium 
to an audience of about 12S per
sons.

Participating int he program 
were piano and organ students 
of C lva Dubaldo and Susan 
Schoenfelt, and guitar and ac
cordion students of Bruno, Vic
tor and M arsahll Dubaldo. 
Solos, duets, trios and a quartet 
played on the various in
s t r u m e n ts  m ad e  up. th e  
program. Organ music before 
the program was played by 
Kent D ^ e y .

Students perform ing last 
night were Fernanda Correia, 
Sandra and Jopn Keeney, David 
Heintz, Gloria and Raymond 
Diana, Janet and Cindy Donn, 
Abby Keene, John and Arthur 
Warrington, Frances Harrell, 
Lynn Czerwinski, M ichael 
Daigle, Suzanne Brown, Mark 
an d  A ndy D a r n a ,  P a t  
Trombley, Rebecca Clulow, 
Gemma and Virginia Dubaldo, 
Kay and Carey Flanagan.

Also Steve Gagnon, Debbie 
Bayles, Kent Denley, Guy 
Bradstreet, Alan Roe, Michael 
Wilson, Frank Carlson, John 
Fry, Hatie Hennesy, Howard 
Roskosky, P at Jensen, Lenore 
Dubaldo, C harlene Tapio, 
Sherry D’Allessandro, Linda 
and Ann Marie Civitlllo.

The second program will be 
presented tonight at 7:30 at the 
Waddell School Auditorium. 
Tickets will be available a t the 
door.

The island of Miquelon, 9 
miles south of Newfoundland, 
was occupied by the French in 
1635 and did not win the right 
to govern i ts e lf  unt i l  1956 
although it is still considered a 
territory of France.

Mrs. Kenway Named 
G&S President
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Rockville
New officers of the Gilbert 

and Sullivan Workshop were 
elected recently at the group’s 
a n n u a l  m e e t in g  a t  th e  
Buckboard in Glastonbury.

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Rita Kenway of South Windsor, 
president; Mrs. Jeri Lyons of 
Vernon, vice president; Mrs. 
Janet Acker of West Hartford, 
secretary, and Richard Sheldon 
of Manchester, treasurer.

Elected for a three-year term 
to the executive board is A1 
Lyons of Vernon. He joins Cal 
Beggs and Harry Carr who are 
already serving on the board.

In keeping with a new policy 
to present a non-Gilbert and 
Sullivan show every two or 
th ree years, the Workshop 
voted to prepare for presenta
tion next year the Kern- 
Hammerstein musical, "Show- 
boat." The show, filled with 
such hit tunes as "01’ Man 
River," "Make Believe," "You 
Are Love,” and “Why Do I Love

R ita  KeEiway

You?” will be presented next 
spring.

The Workshop will organize 
in preparation for this show in 
September.

COLOR -  B/W TV 
& STEREO REPAIRS

*1 Day Carry-In Service

*S ta te  Licensed Electronic Technicians

*  Electronic Diagnostic Equipment used 

Saves you rune & Money!

APPLIANCE SERVICENTER
707 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 

643-7577
Open: M-S 8 :3 0 -5 :3 0  Thurs. T il 0

Manchester Barracks, World 
War I Veterans, and Auxiliary 
will meet Sunday a t 2 p.m.^ at 
the VFW Home. Refreshments 
will be served.

ITie Young Marines will meet 
tonight at 6:50 at the Marine 
Corps Home.

HOME PICNICS
are a barrel of fun!
When you’re planning some backyard fun-in-the-sun, be sure to 
include delicious, ready-to-eat Kentucky Fried Chicken. . .  
and enjoy yourself even more!
To help you with your planning we have some new, 
longer weekend hours for your convenience.
Open Friday, 11 A.M. — 11 P.M.;
Saturday, 10 A.M. —  11 P.M.;
Sunday and holidays, 10 A.M. — 10 P.M.
At all Kentucky Fried Chicken stores in Hartford County.
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Come \

Celebrate! a

SP*

f

Mefit
‘‘Miss Prestige” 

and Have A

FREE
Picture Taken 
June 25th to 

June 29th!

Salem

Cam era Shop and Studio
Nassiff

629 Main Street 
Mandiestar 

Phone 643-7369

'Leiman-Kramer

SduUer Ptioto

M r s .  P a u l  M .  L e im a n
Miss Carol Ruth Kramer of 

Jamaica Plain, Mass., and Paul 
Marc Leiman, also of Janulca 
Plain, Mass., were united in 
marriage Sunday at Temple 
Beth Sholom in Manchester.

.The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. Kramer 
of 31 Green Manor Rd. ’The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Leiman of El- 
mont, N.Y.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony. The 
temple was d ec o ra t^  with 
flowers. Norman Slade was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her parents, wore a white 
sata peau gown fashioned with 
h i^  neckline edged in venlse 
lace trim, bishop sleeves with 
deep cuffs with appliques, lace 
flowered bodice with sheer 
yoke. Empire waist, A-llne 
skirt, edged in lace. Her two- 
tie red  ca th e d ra l veil was 
trimmed with matching lace. 
She carried a colonial touquet 
of white baby roses, white car
nations, stephanotis, baby’s 
breath and white streuners.

*4
Mrs. Alan Munltz of Maple

Shade, N.J. was matron of 
honor. She wore a yellow and 
blue floral print gown with 
sheer long sleeves, shirt waist, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of blue, yellow and white 
flowers.

B ridesm aids w ere M rs. 
Marshall F. Kramer of Los 
Angeles, Calif., sister-in-law of 
the bride; and Mrs. Michael 
Steinberg of East Hartford, 
cousin of the bride.

.. ’They wore gowns similar to 
that of the honor attendant’s 
and carried colonial bouquets of 
yellow, blue and white flowers.

David Leiman of Elmont, 
N.Y., the bridegroom’s brother, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Marshall F. Kramer of Los 
Angeles, Calif., the bride’s 
brother; and Dr. Kim W. Sloan 
of Brighton, Mass.

A reception was held a t Tem
ple Beth Sholom, after which 
the couple left for London, 
England. They will reside in 
Jamaica Plain, Mass.^ after 
July 9.

Mrs. Leiman is employed as a 
physical therapist in Jamaica 
Plain. Mr. Leiman is a medical 
student at Boston University 
Medical School.

Mrs. Flynn Heads 
Center Fellowship

Mrs. Frederick Flynn of 528 
Woodbridge St. recently was 
e lec ted  p re s id e n t of the 
Women’s Fellowship of Center 
Congregational Church at its 
annual meeting at the church.
She succeeds Mrs. Ralph 
Frank.

Other elected officers are 
Mrs. Eleanor Cole, first vice 
p r e s id e n t ;  M rs . C a ro l 
Donaghue, second vice presi
dent of properties; Mrs. Lee 
Hill, secretary ; Miss Avis 
Kellogg, treasurer; Mrs. Helen 
Elliott, Mrs. Lynn Nelson and 
Mrs. Hill, representatives to 
Church Women United.

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
‘  (VISITING HOURS)

Interm ediate Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. 8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
• Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 

4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary 

Care; InAmediate family only, 
an y tim e , lim ite d  tq five 
mimtes.

Maternity; Fathers, 11 a.m .- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age L i^ ts :  16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room en
trance off Armory St. Access to 
the en trance  via ex isting  
driveways.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 8 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to mid
night; others, 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Discharged ’Thursday; Mary 
L. Williams, Box 67, Coventry; 
Anna Balkner, 565 Vernon St.; 
Clark baby girl. Swamp Rd., 
Coventry; Gaye Cavanaugh, 647 
Dean Dr., Bolton; Norma R. 
Ertel, 20 King St., Rockville; 
Laura J. Flanders, Williman
tic ; Jeanne Landolina, 16 
Griswold St.; Jacqueline J. 
Gerbo, 102 Deepwood Dr., 
South Windsor.

Also, Audrey A. Paradis, 
East Hartford; Mary A. Won- 
sik, 20 Christopher Dr., Ver
non; Karl H. Wallace, Enfield; 
Geraldine L. McCauley and 
d a u g h te r ,  C o n k lin  R d .,  
Rockville; Karalee Casazza 
and  d a u g h te r ,  E n f ie ld ;  
Hannelor L. Dahlin and son, 33 
Chester St., Barbara J. Rosta 
and son, Burlington.

Also, Pamela L. Roberts and 
son, Storrs; Phyllis Sturdevant, 
54 High View Rd., South Wind
sor; Courtland P. ears, 2W. 
Carter St.; Basil Hayes, 48 
G ro v e  S t . ;  M ic h a e l J .  
Yavinsky, 192 School St.; 
Donald W. Vllleneuve, 78 Coun
try Lane, Vernon; William F. 
Wood, Willimantic; Jeffrey A. 

\Chmielewski, 11 &aman Qr- 
cle.

Committee chairmen are 
Mrs. Doris Steiner, evangelism 
and spirit life; Mrs. Norine 
Nelson, Christian stewardship 
and  b a z a a r ;  Mrs.. Nona 
McCann, m aterial aid; and 
Mrs. Ethel Greig and Mrs. 
Frank, program.

Project chairmen are Mrs. 
Irene Bengston, membership; 
Mrs. Carol Seavey, cheer; Mra. 
Daisy Bill, publicity; Miss 
Helen C arrier, hospitality; 
Mrs. Jean Thienen, historian; 
Mrs. Ann Brown, auditor; Mrs. 
Gertrude Bengston, special 
p r o j e c t s ;  M rs. M ary 
Fredrickson, Girl Scout liaison 

Also, Mrs. Marge Bradley,

Mrs. Frederick Flynn SloW  RlSC SsBll

M rs. D oro thy  Coe, M rs. 
Catherine Jack and Mra. Rene 
Miller, hostesses; Mrs. Flynn, 
Mrs. Cheryl Pitts and Mrs. 
Nelson, bazaar.

Group leaders are Mrs. Bill, 
B e th a n y ; M rs. M a rio n  
Straughan, Emma Nettleton; 
M rs . J u n e  B e h n k e , 
deaconesses; Mrs. H arriet 
Hiller, prayer groups; Mrs. 
Steiner, Bible study and Alvah 
Hansen Prayer Group.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  “I 
don’t think you’ll see it for a 
long time where |P a  gallon is a 
normally accepted price of gas
oline,” says the president of 
Gulf Oil Ck)rp. “It will come, 
but it will be a long time before 
i t  c o m e s ,”  Bob D orsey  
predicted at a press conference 
recently.

He said the price of gasoline 
and other fuels “are going to be 
going up steadily as time goes 
by. I don't think it’s going to be 
dramatic.”

WATER WEIGHT
P R O B L E M?

usi
E-LIM

Excess water in the body can 
be uncdmfortable. E-LIM will 
help you lose excess water 
weight. We at

recommend it.

Only $1.50
Uggott Rexall
f a n id a  Pharm acy 

404 W. MMdle Tpke.

il& H  PAVING COMPANY
BITUMINOUS ORIVEWAYS, PARKIN6 LOTS, ETC.

^^Sesquicentennial Special!*'
We will give you FREE, a Mandiestar Sesquicanton- 
nial Plaque (Vdiie 67.50) to hang In your home or ot- 
flca, WITH EVERY DRIVE or PARKIN6 LOT SOLO from 
June 21st thru July 21st only!

FREl ESTIMATES -  SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
SEAT THE SUMMER RUSH, CAU US TODAY at 

649-9233
26 Yean’ Exporioncal All Worfc 6uarantoodl 

Fully InsurodI

•hV'

4 5

\
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Christadores Wed 25 Years
M r. and  M rs. J a c k  

Christadore of 20 Willard Rd., 
were feted June 16 at a 25th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tio n  a t  th e  G ra n tm o o r  
Restaurant in Newington.

About 50 friends and relatives 
attended the surprise dinner 
party given by the couple’s 
children, Mr. and Mrs. David 
M o se ley  an d  M iss  J a n  
(Christadore. An anniversary 
cake  w as m ade by M rs. 
Maynard Burhans of Pawling, 
N.Y., Mrs. Christadore’s sister.

The C h ris ta d o re s  w ere

m arried  June 7, 1948, in 
Pawling, N.Y. They have lived 
in Manchester for 12 years and 
they have two granddaughters, 
Kimberly and Dacia Moseley.

Mr. Giristadore is employed 
by Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Corporation 
in E a s t  -H a rtfo rd . M rs. 
(^ristadore is employed as a 
first grade teqeher at Waddell 
School. In honor of the occa
sion, the Christadores are plan
ning a trip to Puerto Rico.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Square Dance 
Set Monday

The M anchester Square 
Dance Gub will have a public 
dance Monday evening as part 
of the Sesquicentennial Week 
activities.

The affair will be in the State 
Savings Bank Parking lot on 
Main St. from 7 p.m. to mid
night. The dance is a free event 
and will include some fun-type 
dancing.

In the event of rain, the dance 
will be Tuesday evening, the 
same time and place. Earl 
Johnston, club caller, will call 
the squares.

Pagani Elected 
Fire Captain

Edward Pagani of 53 Gerard 
St. recently was elected captain 
of Oxford Hose Co. 3 of the 
Town Fire Department a t its 
annual meeting at the Lawton 
Rd. firehouse. He succeeds 
Randall Brown.

Other officers elected are 
Robert Taylor, first lieutenant; 
Roland T an m y , second lieute
nant; Tony Merola, secretary; 
Bruno Aliezi, treasurer; Joe 
Barrett, Jeff Gentilcore and 
Geto Zanlungo, trustees; apd 
Tom Marrow and Fran Grem- 
mo, auditors.

Rec Board Will Motor 
Bike Route on Monday
'  Members of the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commis
sion will take a firshand look at 
the proposed bicycle route in 
Manchester on Monday night. 
This was agreed on at lliu r^ay  
night’s monthly meeting at the 
Municipal Building.

The five members headed by 
Chairman Ron Gatese original
ly planned to peddle the route 
but then reconsidered and will 
make it a motor trip along with 
Ernie Tureck and Mel Siebold, 
Park and Rec Departm ent 
heads.

The starting point will be at 
Charter Oak Park, past the Lit
tle League baseball field, 
through the Mt.Nebo complex, 
to the Globe Hollow Reservoir, 
past Lakewood Circle to the 
front of the ski slope and onto 
Keeney St.

The commission has |5,000 to 
work with under the current 
budget.

There are many questions as 
to the width, heights in certain 
areas, and the type surface, 
plus rest stops, and drainage. A 
two lane course appeared to be 
the logical move.

The bicycle route, when es
tablished, would be for bicycles 
i>nly, Tureck Indicated, which 
met with the full approval of 
the group. Asphalt will be 
recommended for the surface. 
Some areas of the proposed 
route already have a^halt.

People a re  com plaining

already, Tureck said, because 
of the traffic on the proposed 
route from m otorcyclists, 
joggers and horseback riders.

Siebold recommended that 
som e s t r e e ts  be m arked  
(striped) for the cyclists;

The commission lauded the 
preliminary plans which were 
drawn up by Bill O’Neill, 
fortner Public Works Depart
ment head.

Erection, of an artifical ice 
skating rink at Manchester 
Community College will also be 
explored further.

NOTICE
W e  W ill C lo s e  

S a t u r d a y  
A t N o o n

Manchester Store Only

W.G. GLENNEY CO.
336 NO. MAIN STREET  

MANCHESTER

Pool Closed
Swanson Pool will be closed 

S a tu r d a y ,  b e c a u s e  th e  
Se^squlcentennial Parade is for
ming at Robertson Park. The 
area will be heavily congested 
with parade vehicles.

1948 Classmates 
Plan to Reunite

The 1948 class of Manchester 
High School is planning a 25th 
reunion on Sept. 29, at The 
Colony, Tolland Tpke., Talcott- 
ville.

Reservation announcements 
have been mailed to class 
members by M. Adler Dobkln, 
treasurer of the reunion com
mittee. Vincent' Diana will 
serve as master of ceremonies.

Others on the planning com
mittee are: Mrs. Peggy Waldo, 
Mrs. Eleanor Coughlin, Mrs. 
Shirley McCabe, hfrs. Miggie 
McCarrick and Arnold Handler.

A final meeting of the com
mittee will be held in July, at a 
time and place to be announced. 
It will be open to ail class 
members.

Further information about 
the reunion may be obtained 
from any committee member.

Emanuel Starts 
Summer Schedule

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will start its summer worship 
schedule this Sunday with ser
vices at 8 and 9:30 a.m. There 
will be a coffee fellowship 
between the services which will 
be conducted by the Youth of 
Emanuel.

This Sunday, in observance of 
th e  S e sq u ic e n te n n ia l of 
Manchesterfk Emanuel will 
recognize the descendants of 
the organizers of the church at 
both serv ices . Mrs. Irm a 
Harrison of Myrtle St. will give 
the greeting and she wil ee 
representing her forefathers, 
the Magnell and Johnson 
families; Mrs. Mildred Noren 
of Roosevelt St. and Mrs. Alice 
Weir of Framingham, Mass., 
will represent the Leiberg 
f a m i ly ;  M iss F lo re n c e  
Lamberg will represent the 
Lamberg family and Evan 
Nyquist will represent the 
Nyquist family.

The hymns that were sung at 
the founding of Emanuel will be 
sung again by its present con
gregation, only this time in 
English instead of the original 
Swedish language.

There will be a display of 
historical artifacts from the 
"old Church" in the Music 
Room of the Parish Building, 
arranged by Herbert Bengtson 
of the Sesquicentennial Com
mittee.

The community is invited to 
participate in either of these 
two worship services and to 
view the historical display.

&

This is a test pattern to 
determine The Herald’s print
ing quality.

Heads Civitan
Rudolph A. Persico of 33 

Redwood Rd. recently was in
stalled as president of the 
Civitan Club of Manchester at 
its annual banquet at Willie’s 
Steak House. He succeeds 
Maxwell Morrison.

Robert Tolmie of Fairfield, 
governor of the New England 
District of CiviUn, was the in
stalling officer.

Other officers installed are 
Joseph Tully, president elect; 
Edward Gagnon, secretary; 
Neil Lawrence, secretary- 
e le c t;  Thom as R ollason, 
treasurer; the Rev. George 
Sm ith, chaplain ; Kenneth 
Lappen, Frederick Carlin and 
Albert Martin, directors.

Howard Holmes, Rollason 
and Irwin Kove were presented 
honor keys for 15 or more years 
of service to the Civitan Club.

Jo h n  R o g e rs , N eg ro  
historian, was guest speaker. 
His topic: "The Changing Role 
of the Black Woman." Other 
gu|sts included Mrs. Rogers, 
ana Mr. and M rs. Victor 
Ricassi of Vernon. Ricassi is 
the lieutenant governor of the 
New England D istric t of 
Civitan.

Hospital
Notes

Admitted Thursday: Rolene 
Bassham, D art Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Beverly Benware, 
D isco v ery  R d ., V ernon; 
Kathleen Blssell, Hamilton Dr., 
M anchester; Mary Harris, 
Wilson Lane, Vernon; Virginia 
Lamelin, Glen Dr., Tolland; 
Bernard McKeitham, Hart
ford; Richard St. Louis Sr., 
White St., Rockville.

D isc h arg ed  T h u rsd ay : 
Gayland Abrahamson, Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Candace 
C o r d t s e n ,  S o m e r s  Rd. ,  
Ellington; Glenn Eitelman, 
Merline Dr., Vernon; Elizabeth 
Gerhardt, Union St., Rockville; 
Rosie Hutchinson, Windsor 
Locks; Elizabeth Larivee, East 
Har t fo rd;  Renee Smith,  
Blueberry Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Gunnar Wilkens, RFD 4, Coven
try.

Belter Than a Memory |

P H O T O
FINISHING & 
DEVELOPING
Capture in living 
color, on film . . .  
happy moments to 
be relived again.

SALEM
NASSIFF

Cam era Shop A Studio 
629 Mala Street 

M anctiestar •  643-7389

SATURDAY
BANKING

9 A.M. - 1 2  NOON
M«NCffiSTER STin BUK

1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Open Sat. 9 A.M. - Noon

Member FOIC

Here It Is Once Again Woodland Gardens

I
w m .

I S :

t ^ A n n u a /
^  G eranium

Sale!
Extra Large Plants!

1 Reg. $1.19 and $1.39
N ow  Only-^

for Only
"PLANTS THAT PLEASE” because They’re OIrect From The Grower To You!

Evergreen and Rhododendron
SALE! (15” Diameter)

JUNIPER • Hetzi • Andorra • Ptiitzer 
RHODODENDRON • Red • White • Pink 
JAPANESE Y EW S ................................only 10 for only $33.45

6EDDING PLANTS
Pstunlu. CilenduU. AHyuian,

Snip O rigoiu. itc .
From Orowar To You!

. WtMHm q  * 2 ,7 5
flat hTktFMU lor9 9

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cauimowar. Cabiiaga. Iniatalt Sprouts. 

Lattuca and Broccoli
7 9 *  &  8 9 *  box

m tPO H ED  ROSE SPEC!
2 to 4 Foot High. Larg* Clumpt. Rag. t s J S
NOW $3.35 ..3  For $8.95

ALSO: largt Pottad flaWntad Roata

168 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER PHONE 643-8474
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Obituaries
Mrs. Mildred H. Brock
Mrs. Mildred H. Brock, 75>’Of 

13 Warren St., died this mor
ning at her home. She was the 
widoVr of William H. Brock.

Mrs. Brock was bom July 14, 
1897 in Glastonbury, daughter 
of Frank and Ida Pearce Howe, 
and had lived in Manchester for 
49 years. She was a member of 
Buckingham Congregational 
Church, Glastonbury.

Survivors are two daughters. 
Miss Lois Brock, with whom 
she made her home, and Mrs. 
Alexander Ferguson, also of 
Manchester: a sister, Mrs. Mae 
Edmonston of Moodus; and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 10 a.m. at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Lyman Farrar, co- 
p a j to r  of C e n te r  
Congregational Church, will of
ficiate . Burial will be in 
B u c k in g h am  C e m e te ry , 
Glastonbury.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mamie H. Belair
Mrs. Mamie H. Belair, 79, 

formerly of 713 E. Middle 
Tpke., died Thursday at a 
M anchester convalescen t 
home. She was the widow of 
Joseph Belair.

Mrs. Belair was bom Aug. 4, 
1894 in New B runsw ick, 
Canada, and had lived in 
Manchester for 23 years. She 
was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church and the 
htenchester Senior Citizens.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Verlie Brown of Andover, 
N.B., Can.

Funeral services are Satur
day at 10:30 aj,m. at Holmes 
Fmwral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Stephen White of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may 

be made to the Book of Remem
brance at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Edward N. Laking
Edward N. Laking, 67, of 

Marblehead, Mass., formerly of 
Manchester, died ’Tuesday at 
the M assachusetts General 
Hospital, Boston. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Nellie W. 
Foley Laking.

F u n e ra l se rv ic es  w ere 
Thursday at the St. Andrew’s 
E p is c o p a l  C h u rc h  in 
Marblehead. Burial was in 
Marblehead.

Mr. Laking was born in 
Manchester, son of the late 
Charles and Emma Neale 
L ak ing , and w as a 1923 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. In 1927, he graduated 
from Boston University.

He had served as assistant 
manager of the Boston office of 
the ’Travelers Insurance Co. un
til his retirement in 1969.

O th er su rv iv o rs  a re  a 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Hamson 
of Darien; a brother, Clarence 
Laking of Hebron; and two 
grandchildren.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Massachusetts 
G enera l H osp ita l C ancer 
Research Fund, Boston.

Mrs. E m m a H. K enney 
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. 

Emma Hanna Kenney, 78, of 39 
Alison Dr., died Thursday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
John Kenney. •

Mrs. Kenney was born July 
23, 1894 in New Haven and had 
lived in the North Haven area 
before coming to South Windsor 
15 years ago. She had been a 
housewife most of her life.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Ann Senatro of South 
Windsor, with whom she made 
her home; ■ a brother, Edward 
^derson  of Miami, Fla.; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jennie Stigberg of 
Manchester and Mrs. Julia 
Burke of West Haven; five 

.grandchildren and two great- 
stepgrandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
Samsel - Bassinger Funeral 
Home, 419 Buckland Ave. The 
Rev. Ronald Erbe, pastor of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 
will officiate.

Burial will be in Northwood 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Personal Notice
In loving memory ol Nancy Jane 

(^Idsnider who paaaed away June 22,

She waa a flower from God’a garden, 
Lent to us for Just a while.
And now her memory lingers longer.
In all hearts Uiat knew her smile.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Goldsnider

Mrs. Griswold Chappell
Mrs. Bernice Allen Chappell, 

78, of 478 N. Main St. died this 
m o rn in g  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
wife of Griswold Chappell, 
former Manchester building in
spector.

Mrs. Chappell was bom Sept. 
11,1894 in Colchester, daughter 
of the late Jonathan and Lucy 
Belle Strong Allen, and had 
lived in Manchester for 50 
years.

She was a member of North 
United Methodist Church and 
its Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service and Chapman-Joy 
Circle. She also belonged to 
Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters.

Other survivors are 2 sons, 
Gerald Chappell of Manchester 
and Bernard Chappell of Coven
try; a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
S k in n e r  of V e rn o n ; 15 
grandchildren and 23 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Sun
day at 1:30 p.m. at North 
United Methodist Church. ’The 
Rev. Earle R. Custer, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Linwood Cemetery, Colchester.

Friends may call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
N orth  U nited  M e th o d is t 
Church.

Mrs. Anastasia Coppinger 
The funeral of Mrs. Anastasia 

C. Coppinger of East Hartford, 
who died Thursday at her home, 
will be Saturday from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass at 
St. Christopher’s Church, East 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Survivors include a son, 
Thomas Coppinger of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; and a sister, 
Mrs. M argaret Bolger of 
Ireland. Their names were in
co rrec tly  reported  in the 
obituary in Thursday’s Herald. 

There are no calling hours.

S ‘eroU « . (lT ™ ld T h “ o night’,

Manchester High
(Continued from Page One)
members of the human race.

“Question what ever does not 
seem good, good as defined by 
that which preserves life, 
promotes life and helps life to 
achelve its highest destiny, 
“she said. ’Through a balance of 
reason and emotions, one can 
approach life without a resigna
tion to what is, and “be forever 
striving for more of life.," she 
said.

In evoking the melancholy 
tone of the Victorian Age, Miss 
Magnuson concluded with the 
hesitant optimism of Alfred, 
L ord  T e n n e y so n ’s poem

Graduates ^Celebrate^
An 18-year-old youth who, 

police said, apparently picked a 
fight with a Karate expert, is 
the subject of one of the in
ciden ts they repo rted  for 
Thursday night’s “Celebration” 
party at the Nike Site, following 
M anchester High School’s 
graduation.

Police report they found 
Clark Everhardt of 12 Trotter 
St. unconscious on the ground at 
the Nike Site, at about 1:30 this 
morning. He was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
by ambulance, was treated and 
discharged. His injuries were 
reported as not serious.

Witnesses reported that, 
about 11 p.m., Everhardt had 
picked a fight with an exponent 
of Karate and was knocked to 
the ground, and about two hours 
later, i picked a second fight. 
This was one resulted in his un
conscious position on the 
ground.

Police said Everhardt denied 
fighting and told them he was in 
an argument with someone and 
fell down, and didn’t know with 
whom he was arguing.

Police reported they found 
Diane Bakulski, 16, of 4 Waddell 
Rd. with an injured nose — also 
at the Nike Site. She was 
t r e a t e d  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
M e m o ria l H o s p ita l  fo r  
lacerations of the nose and dis
charged.

She told police she tripped 
over a bg  while walking and 
landed on her nose.

Police took photographs at 
the Nike Site, following the 
“ Celebration” party . They 
reported the following after- 
math: i

... Most of the windows 
broken in the warming hut.

... Broken windows in the 
Teeir Center arid in one other 
buiiding.

... Parts from the Payloader 
parked in the a re a  found 
scattered about.

... Tire tracks on the new sod 
placed on the softball field.

... Wholesale scattering of

empty beer cans and bottles 
and empty whiskey bottles.

They reported that three 
coolers, containing beer cans 
and bottles, tequila and brandy, 
were left behind.

They reported that the only 
damage at the high school were 
several “ 1973” inscriptions 
painted on the blacktop at 
several locations.

High Priority
One of the first priorities on 

the list of things to do as 
recommended by the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commis
sion, would be the Installation 
of rest rooms at Center Springs 
Park.

“If we had rest rooms at 
Center’s, we could use the lodge 
year around,” Park Depart
ment Superintendent Ernie 
Tureck said.

This improvement at the park 
was first made last October, 
Chairman Ron Gates said.

Besides rest room facilities, 
the commisSon would like to 
see more picnic tables placed in 
the area.

A b o u t ’’T o w n

The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson, 
pastor of Calvary Church, will 
conduct a service Sunday at 
6:45 a.m . on radio station 
WINF. ’The program is spon
sored by the' Manchester ^rea 
Conference of Churches and the 
M an ch este r A rea C lergy  
Association.

Lottery Roundup
By T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  

PRESS
Here are the winning lottery 

n u m b e rs  In th is  w e e k ’s 
d ra w in g s  in s e v e r a l  
northeastern states:

PENNSYLVANIA 248800
CONNECTICUT 44987
MASSACHUSETTS 986092
NEW YORK 281913

ravel w ^ ld
A lrlln .ii 1, . IN TER N ATIO N AL

NO SERVICE CHARGE

6 4 7 -9 9 4 9

HOURS: Mon thru Fri. 9-5 - Sat. lO-l 67 East Center St.. Mancheite- 
* ------■ —

“ U ly sse s” : “ C om e, my 
friends, 'tis not too late to seek 
a newer world.”

Underneath an increasingly 
darkening sky, diplomas were 
presented to the graduates by 
M. Philip Susag and Paul 
Greenberg, members of the 
Manchester Board of Educa
tion.

The class song, with words 
and m u sic  com posed  by 
Kathryn Donovan, was sung by 
the graduating seniors and the

A Test Halt
THE HAGUE (AP) -  The 

International Court of Justice 
called on F rance today to 
refrain from nuclear testing in 
the South Pacific pending a 
final decision on the legality of 
the test series.

The court’s hiling followed 
applications last month by 
Australia and New Zealand 
seeking an injunction against 
the French test series.

In their pleadings before the 
court, representatives of both 
th e  A u s tra lia n  and. New 
Zealand governm ents said 
further nuclear tests in the 
South Pacific would present un
acceptable health and en
vironmental dangers to the pop
ulation of the areas concerned.

Hebron
Company 3 of the Hebron 

Volunteer Fire Department 
w ill hold its  paper d rive  
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 11 
a.m. and not on July 21 as 
previously reported.

Swim Classes 
Have Openings

’There are ppenings in some 
swinuning classes at the town 
pools, as follows:

Swanson: 4 swimmers.
Verplanck: T'beginners, 4 ad

v an ced  b e g in n e rs , 3 in 
termediate, 3 swimmers and 5 
adult. -

Waddell: 3 beginners A, 7 ad
v an c ed  b e g in n e rs , 2 in 
term ediate, 2 swimmers, 7 
adult and 5 junior life saving.

Globe: 5 beginner C, 21 
beginner A, 21 advanced 
beginner, 20 intermediate and 
20 swimmers.

Salter’s is full.

Round Table Singers with the 
organ accompaniment of Miss 
Donovan and the guitar accom
paniment of Deborah Don.

“Manchester Alma Mater” 
was sung by the young 
graduates, who thrin marched 
around Memorial Field to the 
rhythm of “Conquest,” the 
rricessional.

Resembling sp u i^  of light
ning under a storm y sky, 
exploding flashbulbs provided 
illumination along with the 
lights over the parking lot. lU s  
was the first time that these 
lights on Memorial Field were 
used in graduation ceremonies, 
according to Principal George 
Emmerling.

It was simply a graduation 
ty p ic a l  o f o th e r  MHS 
graduations, overshadowed 
merely by a threat of rain ..

The list of graduates will be 
published in tomorrow’s paper.

Guard Display 
In Herald Lot

Connecticut Army National 
Guard units from Manchester 
and Rockville will join the 
celebration of M anchester’s 
150th anniversary by marching 
in the sesquicentennial parade 
and hosting  a d isp lay  of 
National Guard equipment 
Saturday.

Elements of headquarters 
and support companies, 1st. 
Bn., 1 6 ^  Inf. will set up an all
day display in ’The Herald, 
parking area at 10 a.m. It will 
include recpilless rifles, mor
tars, machine guns, a redeye 
missile system, the medical 
platoon’s ambulance and a 
kitchen truck.

G uardsm en w ill opera te  
radio and wire communications 
e q u ip m e n t and  a m o to r  
maintenance section. For the 
in fo rm a tio n  of p o te n tia l 
recruits, a clothing display of 
various National Guard un
iforms will be shown.

Men of the same units will 
join the parade at 2 p.m. while a 
platoon of the 26th. Military 
Police Co., Connecticut Army 
N a tio n a l  G u a rd , a s s i s t s  
M anchester police in con
trolling traffic along the parade 
route.

Following the parade, par
t ic ip a n ts  w ill t be se rv ed  
refreshments by the Army and 
Nav)r Club of Manchester with 
the support of National Guard 
cooks and equipment.

Police Report

$2,580 Stolen 
At Gas Station

M a n ch e ste r  Pp.)fce a re  
looking for a thief who stole |2,- 
580 from the Hess Gas Station, 
Broad St., between 9:05 and 
9:30 Thursday morning.

W ayne M e y er, s ta t io n  
m anager, reported he had 
counted the money into a bank 
deposit bag and placed it in a 
filing cabinet in the backroom 
of the station at 9:05. He said 
that when he looked for the bag 
at 9:30, it was gone.

An employe of the station told 
police a customer used the sta
tion phone for “an unusually 
long time.”

’Hie employe furnished police 
w ith a descrip tion  of the 
customer and vehicle and with 
the registration number. The 
vehicle has been traced, but 
police are not certain its owner 
is the thief.

M a n ch e ste r p o lice  a re  
searching, also, for a tmef who 
stole a pet racoon and its cage, 
sometime between 9 and 11 
p.m. Thursday.

James HOhi of 18 Delmont St. 
reported his pet racoon was 
stolen from the rear porch of 
his second floor apartment.

Police believe the thief could 
be someone who knew Horn and 
knew that the racoon was kept 
on the back porch.

A 12-year-old girl Thursday 
afternoon found a purse on 
Parker St. near Stephen St. and 
turned it over to police. The 
black hand purse contained 
823.63. The girl, praised by 
police for her honesty and con
cern, is Linda Lutz of 9 Stephen 
St.

5 rI
SPECIAL

(LlitlH td Tlrnt Otttr)

Any S tandard  
P ortab le  

TYPEWRITER
CtoaiNd, Ad|iistad,

M----ailih  ri IInow nioiion

< 12.Q 5£
(No Mlvwy or 

Plek-ap)

Yale
Typewriter Service

20 IIIIC H  S T.
M A N C H E S m

PLAZA DEPARTMENT STORE
. .  705 Eest Middle Turnpike, Menchester 

(Next to Frank’s Super Market)

SUMMERTIME SUPPLIES
SWIM CAPS
SNEAKERS
NOSE & EAR PLUGS
SUNTAN LOTION
INSECT REPELLENTS
TRAVEL BAGS
LUGGAGE

NAME TAPES 
ZORIE
FOAM COOLERS 
INSULATED PICNIC 

BAGS
THERMOS BOTTLES 
KIDDIE POOLS

Rec Board. Invites 
Citizens* Comments

_  Acting upon the auggestion of 
F red  R am ey, the new est 
member of the Advisory P art 
and Recreation Ckmunlsaion, it 
was unanimously agreed by 
board members that, starting 
in September, citizens would be 
welcomed to attend and pass 
along their suggestions and 
grips at the monthly meetings.

“It’s important to get ideas 
from people and to let the 
citizens come in and express 
themselves. I would like to 
make it part of the agenda,” 
Ramey added. Tills, too, was 
unanimously endors^.

Chairman Ron Gates added, 
“We can hear what the people 
have to say after the reading of 
the minutes.” This means that 
citizens would not have to wait 
several hours to be heard until 
all regular business had bmn 
completed. The usual meeting 
runs from 90 minutes to two 
hours.

“It will do no harm” Gates

Cotter Speech 
Salutes Town

First District Congressman 
WUliam R. Cotter Thursday 
saluted Manchester on the eve 
of its Sesquicentennial Celebra
tion -  in a speech in the U.S. 
House of Representatives.

“Throughout its distinplshed 
history,” said Cotter, “ the 
Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut has made innumerable 
contributions to the cultural 
and political life of the area, 
and has produced goods and 
services of great economic 
value for the entire nation.”

He said at the end of his 
speech, “It is my hope that the 
pride taken in the achievments 
of Manchester to date is sur
passed only by the enthusiasm 
with which her residents look to 
the future. I join in a salute to a 
town it has been my distinct 
privilege to serve.”

added. Joel Janenda reported 
full endorsement of the idea. 
Ernie Tureck^part superinten
dent, added, rWe are likely to 
gain by openingihe m eetinn to 
the public^

Proper notice of meetings 
will be made. Gates said.

The sessions will be similar 
to the citizens’ opm meetings 
with members of the Board of 
Directors to air complaints and 
problems.

Skykb
(Continued from Page One)

The Ticonderoga steamed to 
pick up the Apollo capsule with 
the astronauts still inside, in 
contrast to most earlier U.S. 
flights when the spaconen 
were lifted to the carrier by 
helicopter.

Medical requirements dic
tated the pick up method today.

Medical experts were not cer
tain how the astronauts would 
react after returning to earth’s 
g ra v ity  fo llow ing rec o rd  
e x p o s u re  to  s p a c e  
weightlessness so they decided 
the astronauts should be sub
jected to as little activity as 
possible until they can be 
examined in mobile medical 
la b o ra to r ie s  a b o a rd  the  
Ticonderoga.

The landing completed an 
historic space mission that 
la s t^  28 days, and 50 minutes. 
During that time the spacemen 
circled the earth 395 times.

B^lnners Group

GDITAR 
CLASSES

|6 Week Course S12.|
Starts Ji4y 10,111 12 

KOSTER NON!
Call 649-2036

BELLER’S MUSIC
1013 Main St, Mapdiettef

SATURDAY
ONLY!

18 Cubic Foot —  630 Lbs.

■V-

M o d e l F U 1 8 2 P

FAST FREEZE SHELVES 
S LIM  WALL INSULATION  

ADJUSTASLE TEMP. CONTROL 
RULK PACKAOE STORAGE 

FOOD SPOILAGE INSURANCE

SALE

13 cu. ft. -  458 lbs. M 9 9 «

You Get The Best For Less et Plaza
Mudgtt Id 38 MontRi 

Snlnot Rank ol 
Manchaslar

iMANcaiNnoi

A P P U A N C K

iH a n d irH tp r  S itp u tttg
.............................................. .•..•.^j,V*AK-.-.-.v.-.v

Blood Donors

■
t ;

,.-v»

The solid cherry Hubbell secretary, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Moriarty Sr. will be on loan in the Federal 
Period booth at the Historical Exhibit at the Whiton 
Memorial Library daily during the week of the 
Sesquicwitennial celebration. Mrs. Moriarty, left, and 
Miss Sally Robb, chairman of arrangements at the booth, 
admire the ornate beauty of the piece. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

On Loan For Exhibit
The largest, most valuable 

and, to antique furniture buffs, 
the most beautiful article in Ue 
Federal Period booth at the 
Historical Exhibit in Whiton 
Memorial Library will be the 
Hubbell secretary, on loan from 
the owners, Mr. and Mrs. 
M atthew M. M oriarty , 75 
Forest St.

The piece was purchased by 
the Moriartys in 1968 from the 
estate of the late Elmer S. 
Hubbell, former owner of the 
Middletown P ress. I t is a 
cherry bonnet top secretary 
with flame finials and raised 
panel doors. Twin carved shells 
decorate the top of the display 
area and a third is on the center 
door of the desk. The piece has 
molded rim bracket feet and 
stop fluting.

Moriarty is a frequentIA iTiciiiUiiai ijiurttry.

SAM Aides Sought
A p p lic a t io n s  fo r  SAM 

(S u m m e r A c t iv i t ie s  in 
Manchester) aides functioning 
as assistants to concert and 
film events are now being 
accepted at the Youth Service 
Center, 14 Park St., or the 
Municipal Building Personal of
fice.

Q u a lifica tio n s  fo r th is  
employment position include: 
Applicants must be in the age 
bracket of a college student 
(although not necessarily a 
s tu d e n t) , should have a 
workable rapport with both 
peers and others Involved with 
SAM and d e m o n s tra te  a 
capability to handle the diver
sified responsibilities of a SAM 
aide.

TTiese responsibilities include 
control of the crowd at films 
and concerts, dissemination of 
information concerning the 
event, and general safety and 
maintenance tasks.

TTie aides will be expected to 
attend alf concerts as well as 
briefing sessions prior to and 
following the events.

SAM
ninimul

aides will be paid 
minithum wage to compensate 
for their time in attending the 
briefings and events. This pay
ment is one differentiation 
between the SAM aide used for 
this summer’s events and the 
SAM marshal used in previous 
activities. Law enforcement 
and the control of vehicular 
traffic will be the responsibility 
of the M anchester Police.^ 
Department.

Since this position will entail 
approximately 25 hours of work 
for the entire summer, the 
applicant may be employed 
elsewhere.

Concerts will be held from 
6:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. on June 
29, July 14, July 28, Aug. 11 and 
Aug. 25.

Two aides will also be needed 
for the weekly movies in Center 
Park. The dates are July 3, July 
10, July 17, July 24, July 31, 
Aug. 7, Aug. 14, Aug. 21 and 
Aug. 28.

N E X T  T O  S T O P  j i i d  S H O P

OPEN W ED. THURS. FRI. T ILL  0  P.M .

ssions prior to and Aug. 7, Aug. 14, Aug. 21 ar 
lie events. Aug. 28.

NOTICE
CAPITOL 

EQUIPMENT CO.
38 Main Street Manctiester

WILL CLOSE at 12 NOON 
SATURDAY JUNE 23rd.

n

auction-goer, both in the New 
England area and New York Ci
ty, and has outbid on occasion 
suoh nationally known collec
tors as Mrs. Joan Kennedy.

The Federal Booth will in
clude several smaller quality 
furnishings of the period 1780- 
1820 and is being assembled and 
arranged by Miss Sally Robb, 
chairman, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins, Miss 

Meanne Robb and Mrs. Albert 
Schulze.

The exhibit is sponsored by 
the M anchester H istorical 
Society under the chairmanship 
of Wells Dennison and will be 
open to the public without 
charge Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. 
Hours for the rest of the week 
through June 30, will be the 
same as those of the Whiton 
Memorial Library.

Appointments K e p ^
Kenneth A. Bldwell 
Mrs. Cleudette Ceron i 
Miss Sussn F. Chomt 
Mrs. P itrlda Curry 
John W. Kleiri 
Robert' Letendre 
David C. Moyer 
Mrs. Barbara A. Pellerin 
James D. Reuter 
Anthony P. Sartor 
Frederick Sprague 
Victor Squadrito 
Mrs. Margaret Sumner 
Richard F. Warner 

.Mrs. Jane M. White 
Mrs. Jane M. Zemke 

 ̂ Richard Allan 
Mrs. Carolyn F. Clark 
Richard P. Johnston 
Mrs. Mary A. Lawlor 
Mrs. Jacquielne Nichols 
Mrs. Edna Pitney 
Mrs. Annamarle Turner 
Mrs. Marls B. Benson 
Mrs. Marjorie Field 
Arthur S. Lassow 
Reverend George W. Smith 
Thomas H. Curtiss 
Mrs. Jean Klelick 
Mrs. Arlyne Peck 
Mrs. Doris Benson 
Mrs. Barbara Hammersla 
Mrs. Margaret McFall 
Harold J. Morehouse 
John J. Naretto 
Mrs. Anne Ruggles 
Mrs. Nancy Sweet 
Orrin E. West 
Reuben N. Cutler 
Steven Murphy 
Alan Benford 
Mrs. Dolores Coulombs 
Walter Grzyb 
Mrs. MIttle Kelsh 
Bruce H. Nelson 
John M. Ruff 
Charles Hald 
Mrs. Dorbthy A. Vallone 
Ronald E. Blake 
Miss Julia Correia 
Mrs. Anno S. Flynn 
Edmond E. Parker 
Howard L. Smith ^
Mrs. Evelyn BarracllH 
Richard B. Arey 
Mrs. Catherine Heine '
Raymond L. Johnson 
Mrs. Caryn M. Kulenkamp 
Robert Often 
Mrs. Sue A. Tyler 
Burton Albee 
N. Mark Bogdan 
Joseph Kulowlec 
Jerry P. Saplonza 
Donald M. Sisco 
Ronald L. Schultz 
Anthony A. Vltlollo 
Miss Josephine A. Zocco 
Mrs. Esther Sanderburgh 
Miss Catherine L. Adams 
Mrs. Dorothy Caruolo

Arthur E. Welply Jr.
John S. Alvord 
Georgs Chandler 
Mrs. Helena I. Gavello 
Samuel P. McCurry 
David R. Pierce 
Robert F. Snuck 
Miss Marlon G. Anderson 
Paul Archambault 
Roland A. Beaucage 
Earl Blssqll 
George M. Blake 
Thoaau H. Dawkins 
Earl Boggart 
Albert A. Garceau 
Ronald E. Miner 
Mrs.' Elaine Nemoroff 
Miss Diane H. Kolodlsj 

. Raymond J. McConnell 
Stewart Kennedy 
Steven Kimball 
William H. Martens .
John C. Kelly 
Robert J. Bujak 
Joseph P. Lawtsr 
Mrs. Marie Storozuk 
Ms. Hallle Fllcklnger 
Mrs. Phyliss Lomleux

Walk-In Donors 
James Campbell 
Mrs. Gall Kravltz 
James V. McCooe 
Miss Nancy Knight 
David Plocharczyk 
Mrs. Ann Tanguay 
Miss Nancy Gellnas 
Stephen Green 
Robert Fredenberg 
John Sabin 
Robert Krapf 
Frank Connelly 
Shelly Strohm 
George Brooks 
William Strain 
Carol Clark 
Many Norman 
Clarence G. Maron 
Maureen Raider 
Yale ResnIck 
Nicholas Marzialo 
Mrs. Virginia House 
Mrs. Mary Kennedy 
Miss Elizabeth Schsttler 
Miss Linda Rohlfs 
Michael Norman 
Miss Margaret MuszynskI 
Miss Susan Charlamb 
Mrs. Geraldine Kelley 
Miss Lynn arracllffecllffs 
Mrs. Marge Benford 
Mrs. Carol Goldstein 
Miss Frances IdzkowskI 
Miss Miriam Lamare 
Lewis Marrow 
Charles Klein 
Warren Simmons 
Miss Patricia Dietz 
Susan Dynes 
Miss Judith Rohlfs 
Miss Lucille Rohlfs 
Daniel J. MIchl 
Fred Caruolo
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Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

F ra n ce s  G eig er, 31, of 
Willimantlc, was found inno
cent of a charge of fourth- 
deg ree  la rc en y  In co u rt 
Thursday by Judge Frank 
Monchun.

She was charged in connec
tion with a shoplifting incident 
at King’s Department store, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade, 
and was represented by a public 
defender, Terrence Sullivan.

John Burtllck, 20, of 75 Union 
St., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of breach of peace and was 
fined 850. A charge of being 
found intoxicated was nolled 
(not prosecuted) by Prosecutor 
John Lombardo.

Charges of issuing a bad i 
check and breach of peace 
against Roger J. Ano, 36, of 91 I 
Laurel St., were nolled. j

A charge of fraud in issuing a 
check against Joseph Cortez 
31, of Hartford, was nolled.

y q u r s M

APPIIAN|EPART
W A S H E R S ' D R Y E R S  

R A N G E S  D I S H W A S H E R S  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S  

A P P LIA N C E 
iX  REPAIR *

l99fDRESTST..MLNCHE5TER

HOSPITAL
APPRECIATION FUND

M a nch e s te r M e m o ria l H o sp ita l
71 Haynes Street, Manchester

I  Enclosed is my donation to the Manchester Hospital Appreciation Fund
I  Name .................................................................
■ Address.............................’ .........................
j  Amount ............................ ...........
I

Up to $150., Supporting Donor 
$150. or Over, Master Donor

For more information cdll Burt Dittue, Development Direc
tor, 646-1222, Ext 334.

2
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W.G. GLENNEY co. INTRODUCING NEW PAINT LINE 
TO BEHER SERVE YOU

. iiiiti
I ‘li

'mil MI'S

AMERICAN 
PAINT THINNER

REG. $1.29
For cleaning brushes 
and rollers, thinning . 
oil base points. Gallon.

24035/53455

V 5' ALUM INUM  
STEPLADDERS

Reg. 14.88
50-lb. capacity pail 
shelf, slip-proof feet, 
slip-resistonl steps.

24540/53453

*MAX. WORKING 
LENGTH 13-FT.

'^WERNER
16-FT.*
ROUND
RUNG
ALUM INUM
EXTENSION
LADDERS

Mode of 40%  
stronger aluminum 
alloy. Fixed locks, 
free-swinging 
safety shoes.

I 6 T 7
■  $19.88

21125/53452 ,

(MANCHESTER STORE ONLY)

baiini scJb
LOW LUSTRE 
HOUSE PAINT

oil base, 
breather type

igal. 
|.$9.65

-Som e colors slightly higher

GLOSS HOUSE &  TRIM
le proof

S A I / E V &

.Self-cleaning, fume proof and 
non-chalking.

gallon
u:: regular $9.95 

-some colors slightly higher

EXTERIOR $ 0 7 5 *  
LATEX , ^  quart

TRIM ^ A V E ffifra i)
-Som e colors sllghll/hlgher

LATEX REDWOOD STAIN
2 finishes for interior & exterior 
use — Kleartone semi-transparent 
and Solidfone. ^

M9 5 *
' gal. 

regular $7.95

H ni i.qp PAlNl

$

fast drying 
high hiding
LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT
wide choice of 
contemporary colors

J
0

N

IN T E R IO R  LATEX
wide choice of colors. Formulated 
without lead.

» * ,  s :A V E !g
gallon 

Regular $8.15
-some colors slightly higher

S A \ / E ^

LATEX SA TIN  E N A M E L
for trim. Takes repeated washings

white 9)&

( 0 4 5
ri)

Regular $3.00 
-some colors slightly higher

gallon
regular $ 9 .6 5
"some custom colors 
slightly higher

HYDRO-GARD
basement waterproofer

gal, 
regular $6.95

£A \/E

-some colors slightly higher

CAULKING
CARTRIDGE

ea.

SCRAPER
Reg. $Z09

3 inch
NYLON BRUSR

GOLDCRAFT 
Reg. $ 3 .5 2

$ 1 9 5

2
2

iw .g!glenney
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

’ ,‘/i r'-'i ■ ’

 ̂ -..J’
* •' •••■ '*1*.:. ■ jivr,-'’. " • ’ ■ - .• 1. • ' '

NORTH MAIN STREET
3 3 6
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Pilots Recall Berlin Airlift Problems

Lord Mayor Kenneth CoUis and the Lady Mayoress

Busy Social Schedule 
Faces English Visitors

By JUNE B. TOMPKINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The social schedule, > for 
Manchester’s honored guests 
during Sesquicentennial week 
includes wining, dining and 
sightseeing with barely enough 
time for rest.

The Lord Mayor Kenneth 
(^llis, of Manchester, England, 
the Lady Mayoress and the 
assistant town clerk, (jeslie 
Boardman, will begin a whirl of 
activity from the time of their 
schedu led  a r r iv a l  a t  the  
Municipal Building Saturday at 
10:30 a.m.

.r- They will be greeted by town 
officials, Sesquicentennial com
m ittee chairmen and their 
hosts. The (iollis’ will be 
staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, 78 
Forest St., and Mr. Boardman 
will be a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kravitz, 22 
Wyllys St. _ • *

After lunchMn hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Moilarty 
Sr., the English visitors wiU 
appear in the parade, which 
begins at 2 p.m. Saturday, and 
will wear their official robes.

Sunday's schedule was not 
available at press time.

Monday calls for a meeting 
wlthr Gov. Thomas Meiddll a t 
the State C!apltol, followed by 
lunch in the executive dining 
room at the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co. in Hartford. The 
Lord Mayor and his assistant 
clerk will visit Hartford Mayor 
George Athanson’s office, and 
p e rh a p s  th e  W adsw orth  
Athaneum and the Mark Twain 
Home. Monday evening, they 
will be e n te r t^ e d  at a  buffet 
dinner at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. John M alone, 84 
Prospect St.

Tuesday, Mr. and M rs. 
Robert Taylor of 44 Alice Dr. 
will show their English guests

/ '

of honor how New Englanders 
enjoy a lobster bake.

Wednesday may be the day 
that the Lord Mayor will tour 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. He maintains a spe
cial interest in the affairs of his 
hometown hospital, and has 
expressed a desire to visit our 
hospital. Dinner arrangements 
in the evening are incomplete 
as of this date.

Thursday, the town guests of 
honor will be feted at a dinner 
a t the home of Charles S. 
House, chief Justice of the 
Connecticut Supreme Court, 
and Mrs. House, ISd Westland 
St.

F r id a y ,  M r. and M rs. 
Ferguson will host a gala 
dinner with Gov. Meskill, 
Mayor John Thompson, and . 
Nathan Agostinelli, state comp
t r o l l e r ,  am ong  th e  d is 
tinguished guests.

One day during the week, the
. X

Lady Mayoress will be guest 
of honor at a tea given by Mrs. 
Jay E. Rubinow, 49 Pitkin St.

Saturday’s schedule is open 
as it is not known whefter the 
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress 
and Mr. Boardman will still be 
in town.

They will undoubtedly appear 
at many of the scheduled func
tions during Sesquicentennial 
Week.

By HUBERT J . ERB
Associated Press Writer 

BEIRLIN ( ,^ )  — "It was 
November before I began to 
feel confident we Won,” Gail 
Halvorsen said. "We bad zero- 
zero weather but we ktq)t going 
an y w a y . The r a d a r  w as 
working — we knew then we 
could really do something.”

In November 1948 Halvorsen 
w u  a first lieutenant, U.S. Air 
Force, a pilot in the greatest 
airlift ever assembled, not for 
war, but to save a city. West 
Berlin and its 2M million peo
ple.

Halvorsen, from Salt Lake Ci
ty, Utah, joined the lift almost 
from its beginning on June 26, 
1948, when the Russians im
posed a land blockade <» West 
Berlin.

Peter Downward, then a cap
tain in the Orltiah Army, also 
was posted to the airlift, joining 
Royal Air Force crews tecause 
of a  shortage of tranqxnrt 
pilots.

He agreed with Halvorsen, 
"There was a point when all 
pilots realized that the airlift 
operation could be broken.” 

Downward, 49, went back to 
the army after the blockade. He 
now is a brigadier and com
m ands the B ritish  B erlin  
Brigade.

Each has the chance to com
pare the Berlin of 1948-49 with 
the Berlin of today.

Halvorsen, 52, now a colonel, 
conunands the Air Force in
stallation at Tempelhof Air
field, the main terminus of the 
airlift that ended formally Sept. 
“ ), 1949.

The Russians lifted their 
blockade May 12, 1949,'but the 
allies kept flying in supplies to 
build a year’s reserve that is 
maintained to this day. In all, 
2,S43,301Vii tons of everything 
from candy to coal were flown 
in via three air corridors the 
Russians never tried to close. 

Halvorsen spoke for both

Cotton To Retire
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Norris Cotton will retire from 
the Senate when his term  
expires in 1974, his office con
firmed today.

The 73-year-old Republican 
cited his wife’s poor health and 
other "compelling reasons” for 
his decision.

Cotton served 28 years in . 
Congress, eight in the House and 
20 in the tenate. His retirement 
will make Sen. Thomas McIn
tyre, D-N.H., the state’s senior 
senator.

Cbtton said his wife, Ruth, 80, 
has a serious heart condition 
complicated by a broken hip 
which “ a t best may mean 
months otconvalescense during 
which she needs me by her 
side.”

when he declared. " I  can 
remember it all as though it 
were yesterday.”

"We had prc4>lems in the ear
ly days ... no landing radar ... 
then bad weather with planes 
pouring in from all over. Ihey 
told you to bold St 10,000 feet 
and once. In the soup, we were 
suddenly nose to nose with 
'another CS4. We both yelled and

the controller on the ground 
came back, ‘Shut up so I can 
help.’”

The C54 was the Skymaster, a 
four-engine transport just com
ing of age in time for the airiift, 
a  coincidence that some say 
made success possible.

The airlift pilots were warned 
they might be shot down if they 
strayed out of the air corridors

•where the Weftem aircraft still 
today have a right of way.

With the advent of ground 
radar and ground directed ap
proaches, Halv<»ien said, in 
the midst of extremely bad 
weather with zero visibiltty in 
any direction, it became ap
parent the Russians had lost 
their gamble to force the allies 
out.

HURRY! HURRY!
THE CROWD’S  GOINS WILD

OVER OUR GIGANTIC

USED CAR SALE
SAVE BIG NOVirS THE TIME FOR 

YOUR REST RUYI

73 MPALA CUSTOM CK EXE& CAR
Air conditioning, tint glass, vinyl roof, 
radio, P/steerIng, P/brakes, wheel 
covers, w/walls, undercoat, V-8, A/trans.

SAVE

73 CKmU EKGiniK CM
Colonnade Sedan. V-8, A/trans, vinyl 
roof, P/steerlng, P/brakes, radio, wheel 
covers, w/walls, undercoat.

SAVE

72 C K H U E  $ 2 9 «
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, 
A / t r a n s , P / s te e r ln g ,’ 
P/brakes, radio.

70 BUCK S239S
LeSabre Sport Sedan. V-8, 
A /tra n s ., air co n d itio n , 
P/steerlng, radio.

73 CHEVROLET SAVE
C a p r ic e  S e d a n . V -8 ,  
A/tfans., air condition, radio, 
v in yl ro o f, P / s te e rln g , 
P/brakes.

69 CHEVROLET $1995
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
A/trans., air condition, radio, 
P/steerlng.

72 $1995
Hatchback Coupe. 4-cyl., 
standard trans., radio.

7 1 CHEVROLH $2625
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
A/trans., P/steerlng, radio.

$1495
C o u p e . V -8 ,

68 PLYMOUTH
B a rra cu d a  
A/trans.

70 MONTE CARLO $2350
Sport Coupe. V-8, A/trans., 
vinyl roof, P/steerlng, radio.

69F0RD $1495
Falrlane Sport Coupe. V-8, 
A/trans., radio, P/steerlng.

71 BUCK $2195
Skylark Sport Coupe. 8-cyl., 
A/trans, radio, P/steerlng.

70 CHEVROLET $1995
Impala Convertible. V -8 , 
A / t r a n s . ,  P / s t e e r ln g ,  
P/brakes, radio.

68 CHEVROin $1395
Impala Custom Coupe. V-8, 
A / tra n s .., .v in y l  ro o f , 
P/steerlng, radlo.^

69 FORD $1795
C o u n try  S e d a n  S ta tio n  
Wagon. V -8, A/trans., air 
c o n d it io n , P / s te e rln g , 
P/brakes, radio.

72 FORD $3195
Gran Torino Sedan. V-8, 
A /tra n s., air condition, 
P/steerlng, radio.

65 OLDS $995
Delta 88 Sport Sedhn. V-8, 
A/trans., P/steerlng, radio.

TRUCKS

72CNEVR0Ln $3595
Half, ton. 4-wheel drive, V-8, 
std. trans. with power angle | 
plow, plus many extras.

71 CHEVROin $25951
H a lf to n  P ic k u p , V -8 , 
A/trans., radio, bucket seats, | 
P/steerlng.

69 CHEVROLET $2095
Sportvan Custom. V-8, 4- 
speed trans., radio.

*1AOM «tlgee«s
Bit  ACuf*

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

-Onr3STnnolSaHii|« Snlcliigam nM r .MMMM
CARTER

122S MAIN ST. Open Evonhigs TH 9 Thun. TH 6 MANCHESTER

FI1?GERALD
. NEW 1972 BRONCO WAGON
Brown, std. trans., V-8 eng., ranger pk., roar 
bench seat, two skid plates, 4900 gvw pk.. 5 
mud A snow tires, radio, aux fuel tank, PS, 
conv. gr., 5S-amp aft., 70-amp batt, IlmH slip 
axle with powqr angle plow/and lights. No. 
T181

Was $5738 NOW * 4 8 3 3

economy-minded?
VE COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE!

BRAND NEW 1973 DODGE
POLARA Station Wog.

V$ «n|iM, «w4omotk, p*w«r ztseHng, 
powar broket, oiibt bondev evia. led 
i8ilB«4  ̂rode, wNlewdli. ^3825

BRAND NEW 1973 CRRTSUBR
NEWPORT 4 DOOR SEDAN

E ^ p e J  wMi V4 englat, eufeiMtic 
trentmiiiie«v power iHerinp, pewer Aim 
brdket̂  leh hen4 eutitde ralrrer, rodie. 
hRevydutyibeckiiwtiilewglli. Sleek Nbr.13107 ’ 3 7 9 5

I K i  fAU i n
Country Squire Station Wagon. 
Auto, trani., power itearing. 
power brakaa, factory air.

*1695

N JU iK f lIT lN O a
$.300 KARRY.VANS. Autamotky 
V-l, ppwor itMriftf, Mite 
brnktf, r«n«y|9 rowr door. 3 to 
ettooto from, a  n  mam

1967 DODGE MOMGO
station Wagon. 6-paiaanger, V' 
8, auto, trans.. power ttaering.

n095

. M 7 2 8 M »
U O i'a iH M tr an|(*a, aufiaiatic, 
paww ittailni, vbiyl i m C. '

<2595.

1 I7 ID 6 K E  .
COtONIT 4<a. Airtwiwih, paw- 
a r t iM ila g ,  tmUt, V - l ,  I tW j

1M9(
. I I I  A M  4 p t .  s i0 4 N .> «n «a >

• I I M .

NEW 1973 RANCHERO GT
White 2-Dr., four speed Hurst, 351 V-8 eng.,

^  > > u c l ( « t M a t s , t t a k - l o c k d H f . ,P 8 .P B ,w l d M ^

Was $4262 NOW * 3 7 4 5

NEW 1979 F-lOO nCK-UP
R ^ , StylMide, 117 wb., etd. trene., 8-cyl eng., 
H.D. vinyl seat, ̂ gauges, heater high out put, 
r^ io , rear step bumper, 1475 lb. rear spring. 
No. T109 ■

Was $3088 NOW * 2 7 8 2

1972 PLYMOUTH
•w- * ■*’ .

Auto, trans.. V-

wsw, whaal covars.

AIRCOND. * 3 1 9 5

1971 DODGE
Blua Polara 4-Dr. H-top. Auto, trans., V-8 ang., 
PS, PB, tint glass, radio, waw, whoot covora.

aircono. * 2 5 9 5

1971 PONTIAC

Qraan Catalina 2-Dr. H-top. Whito vinyl roof, 
PS, PB, tint glass, radio, waw, whaal coVara.

INC.

K M O  1973 GALAXIE 500

’*’*®P- *̂*1®' •rent., V-8 ang., 
PS, PB, vinyl asata, waw, conv. gr., dahna 
bumpar gr., radio, olo trunk ralaaaa. whaal 
covara. No. 92 _  '

Was $4233 NOW ^ 3 5 0 6

DEMO 1973 GRAN TORINO
Blua 4-Dr. Sad. Auto, trana., 351 V-8 ang., 
wsw, PS, PB, radio, vial gr whaal covara, body 
ahto midt, bumper group. No. 119

Was $3807 NOW * 3 2 2 3

DEMO 1972 GAUXIE 590
White 4-Dr. Sod. Auto, trans., V-8 ang., vinyl 
asata, PS, PB, AM radio, body aid# mid., tint 
glass, whaal covara. Air Cond. No. 84

aircono! * 2 1 9 5 Was $4535 NOW * 3 2 6 5

ATTN : MR. TRUCK BUYER!

^  r Sob King

1972 FIDO PICK-UP
White, 8 toot box, aid. trans., V- 
8 ang., radio, roar stap b u m ^ ,  
plus mors.

•2745

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTER rmTTTTi

80 OAKLAND S T R E E T .  M A N C H E S T E R  6 - ; 3 - 2 7 9 i

1970 FIDO PICK-UP
Qraan Flarasida 8’ box, std. 

V-8 ang., radio, extra
clean.

•1895

1971 n o o  N a u r
White, 6 foot box stylo sido, std., 
trans., V-8 ang., don't pass

•2150

FITZGERALD FORD SALES
INCORPORATED

O PEN  8 AJB. to  9 P J I .

S O R  A V E
S t o p

(XJNVENIENT H artford  Nattn— I Bank Time PUyownt Phm

\  -

mNCHESTER.EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn.. Fri., June 22. 1973- PAP.R Pityrii’irM

Democrats Go To Court Over Remap Plan
HARTFORD (A P)-C onnec

ticut Democrats returned to the 
state Supreme Court Thursday 
in their effort to overturn a 
legislative reapportionment 
plM upheldearller this week by 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

R o b e r t  S a t t e r ,  th e  
Democrats’ chief attorney, 
asked the court to declare the 
plan in violation of the (Connec
t ic u t  co n s titu tio n , w hich 
prohibits cutting across town 
lines to form assembly dis
tricts.

The court, in approving the 
plan for last November’s elec
tion, retained jurisdiction over 
it pending the outcome of the 
federal sd t.

Democrats filed the federal 
suit challenging the plan, which 
was struck down at the district 
court level but subsequently up
held by the Supreme (Court. The 
suit claimed the plan failed to 
achieve maximum equality 
among districts and that too 
much consideration was given 
to political registration  in 
drawing district lines.

A»three-judge panel drew the 
plan in 1971 after the general 
assembly failed to meet the

deadline for doing the job itself.
Republicans subsequently 

brought suit in Superior (Court 
to fix certain errors |fi the plan.
It is that plan, now before the 
sta te  Supreme Court, that 
provides the basis for .the 
Democrats' latest action.

In his motion, Satter noted 
that 47 towns were divided and 
78 town segments formed in . 
order to achieve population

L e t ’s Eliminate 
The Following:

equality, heretofore a major 
criteria used by the courts in 
evaluating reapportionment 
plans.

This week, however, the U.S. 
Supreme Court upheld a plan 
for the Virginia legislature that 
contained a 16 per cent devia
tion between the largest and 
smallest districts. The plan was 
upheld on the ground that it

maintained the “integrity” of 
political suxdivisions.

"A 16 per cent deviation 
allowable under the equal 
protection clause of the United 
S ta te s  C o n s t i tu t io n  is  
significantly higher than the 7.6 
per cent deviation under the 
(Connecticut) plan,” Satter 
said.

He said an alternative plan 
entered previously as evidence 
in the state case created a 15 
per cent population deviation 
but divided only 27 towns and 
created only 34 town segments. 
(The number of segments is 
greater than the number of 
towns divided because some 
towns were divided more than

once. The state constitution 
permits towns divisions to form 
districts that are wholly within 
a town.)
, Satter argued that the alter
native plan would cbme closer 
to meeting the constitutional 
requirements and still fall with 
federally-approved guidelines 
for population variance,

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) Things 

we could all do without:
Half our problems.
Plastic wrapping on soup 

crackers that is stronger than 
steel.

Excess stomach acid on Mon
day mornings and excess spirits 
on Friday nights.

Novels that rUn over 400 
pages of small print.

College diplomas that don’t 
qualify a guy to earn as much as 
a plumber’s helper.

Summit Sideliuhts 
-Would Shock

Heavenly blue wool crochet is shaped as  simply as a long 
sweater. I t is lined in flesh and finished wi& handmade 
crocheted buttons.

Gossamer Crochet 
for the Femme Fatale

Betty Ryder 
(Womens Editor)

NEW YORK -  Today is the 
final day of the American 
Designers showing at the Plaza 
Hotel, as visiting fashion 
editors from all over the coun
try report to their readers on 
the fashions for fall and winter.

Bob Brown, introducing the 
Kimberley Knitwear line, said 
"The American woman has the 
hardest working wardrobe in 
the world. Who hangs clothes 
away for the season anymore? 
The average w ell-dressed 
woman just adds or removes a 
few layers, and buys another 
year-round outfit when she 
needs it.”

The Kimberley collection in
cluded pantsuits in two, three 
or four parts; dresses including 
four new shapes, the tent, the 
chemise, the clingingly ribbed 
sweater dress and the sheath.

For sportswear, Kimberley 
suggests the "warm up look” 
consisting of sweatshirt and 
pants, the long sweater and the 
long blouson.

For evening, it’s sumptions 
knits from slim fluid and 
metallic-woven dinner suits to 
seductive black sheaths under a 
skinny jacket.

Pat Sandler^ collection is 
feminine and flattering. Little 
pine green rain-toppers lined in 
plaid corderoy to match leath

0

W r o n g  S e x
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Portland zoo officials have dis
covered that a 3-day-oId, 225- 
pound elephant is a male, not a 
female as thgy thought earlier.

The 13th member of the zoo’s 
herd was bom Sunday, bringing 
the count to five males and 
eight females.

At the o f f ic ia r  weigh-in 
Wednesday, the 35-inch tall 
baby was found to have a 20 
inch tail, 9-inch trunk and 44- 
inch chest.

Herald Classified Ads are the 
cheapest, most effective w ar hi the 
wortd to reach the most p e ^ i  Cafl 
543-2711.

gold and green pants proved to 
be a favorite. Cable stitched 
turtle-necked sweaters in soft 
fall colors, matching skirts and 
pants, make a complete war
drobe.

For evening if you prefer the 
casual look, try a metallic gold 
plaid long grey flannel skirt. 
For the femme fatale, there are 
gossamer crochets in silk and 
wool or matte jerseys and chif
fons that are all float and flow.

To summarize the look for 
the fall and winter season, sport 
c lo th e s  th ough  bu lky in 
a p p e a ran c e  a re  c lev e rly  
layered so one can conceal or 
reveal as one desires. Daytime 
clothes are smart and figure
conscious. Most costumes have 
little cardigan jackets which 
m ay be worn with other 
dresses.

Later-day wear for cocktails 
into the evening, in soft pastels 
or vibrant blues or reds that dip 
dangerously low in front and in 
back or cuddle high under the 
chin, while clinging to the 
figure like skin, will again hit 
the fashion scene.

It will be the kind of fashion 
scene which will make you 
enjoy being a girl.

By SAUL PETT
AP Special (kureRpondent
■ CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) -  

Social notes from the summit 
Karl Marx never dreamed of:

Up on the mountain, the 
le a d e r  of th e  R u s s ia n  
proletariat tries out a new Lin
coln Continental given him by 
the President of the United 
States, who in the old days 
wouldn’t give a Communist the 
time of day, and down in the 
valley the hammer and sickle 
stands side by side with the 
stars and stripes on the stage of 
an American Legion Post, 
which in the old days would 
have died first.

Up on the mountain, the 
traveling heads of the U.S. 
Secret Service and the Russian 
Secret police share a cabin in 
the pines called “Rosebud,” 
and down in the valley, the only 
waterbed in town is occupied by 
a Russian bureaucrat at the 
“Cozy Motel.”

This is ca lled  peaceful 
coexistence.

Leonid Ilyich Brezhnev, the 
son of a poor miner, tried out 
his new blue Continental for 10 
minutes on the narrow roads of 
Camp D avid . His fellow  
traveler was Richard Milhous 
Nixon, the son of a poor grocer.

Last year the President gave 
his partner in summitry a 
Cadillac, which came just in 
time since Brezhnev was down 
to a Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud, a 
C itro e n -M a z e ra ti  and  a 
Mercedes 450 SLC given him by 
other national leaders.

No one knows what Detroit 
will come up with shpuld there 
be another Soviet-American 
summit next year.

Thurmont, population 2,500, 
where the only movie theater in 
town has been turned into a 
d a ta  p ro c e s s in g  c e n te r ,  
appeared to be taking the 
presence of so many Russian 
Communists in stride. Mayor 
James Black, who runs an up
holstery shop on West Main 
Street, said there was no 
grumbling.

AT LAST!
. .  in stock for
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW 1973 BUICK
^REG ALS 
^CENTURY LUXUS 
^CENTURY 350'$ 
★ CENTURYS 
★ APOLLOS

PRICED
FROM 4 #  I  #  ^

S H O P . . .T H E N  STOP A T

S&SBUICK
**H9fiBagUutd*»FasUsi Croi»utfB«icJi—Opel—Soofc Dealer"

SlUWSST.,IUNCHESTER(0penEves.)6494S71
(B*flOMmits4Me1S,NeitleAswey,Owllecfc6eiCI*l»l)

Jvit • MIm Hm  ̂  P m lM vii Hurtfsdl

a rx
The one hostile note came 

from the bar in the basement of 
the Legion Hall, where a well
m uscled  bourbon fan c ie r  
objected on non-ideological 
grounds.

" I  don’t care what they 
believe in but does the Presi
dent have to give that Russian a 
Lincoln Continental, which we 
taxpayers have to pay for?” 

TTie old legionnaire did not 
appear mollified even when told 
that the Ford Motor Co., gave 
the car free to the President 
to give to Brezhnev.

Any more gore-filled movies 
or te lev is io n  shows th a t 
threaten to exhaust the nation’s 
supply of ketchup.

TTiat tired feeling everyone 
seems to get from 20th century 
living.

Suburban trains that have 
standing room only.

Houseflies in the office 
cafeteria when you’re trying to 
eat a piece of crumb cake on a 
sticky morning.

Girls who tell you they 
dreamed about you last night 
but won’t tell what happened in 
the dream.

Girls who say they aren’t that 
kind of girl but act like they 
are.

L eftover pizza pie for 
breakfast.

Leftover party food of any 
' kind.

Overly amiable guys who, no 
matter what the weather is, say 
it’s the very kind of weather 
they like best.

Handling babies that like to 
show they can do things at 
either end unexpectedly.

Pet owners who want you to 
shake paws with their 95-pound 
police watch dog just to show 
how gentle he is.

Strangers at a bar who insist 
on telling everybody in the 
house what great football 
players they were in high 
school.

100% GUARANTEED
t  A DC ''O R  so D AYS W IT H
V H I I J  N O  M IL E A G E  L IM IT A T IO N

ITtP^Olf 60*day\T '^ ^ '° ^ ‘ **** ASSIMBIV, BRAKE SYStEM, ElECTKIC SYSTEM WITH UNUM.

71 AUDI
100 LS 4>Ooor. 4-8peed, green, very 
clean.

72 CHEVROLET $2995
Nova Rallye Sport 2-Ooor. V-B, 
automatic, power steering and fac
tory air condlllonina. Silver.

! PONTIAC $3495
L e M a n s  2 -D oor Hardtop. V-8. 
automatlq, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, yellow with white 
vinyl root.

72 MUSTANG $2895
Convertible. V-8. automatic, power 
storing, very low mileage. Blue.

70 AUDI $2695
too LS 4-Door. 4-speed transmis
sion. smoke blue.

70 CHEVELLE $1895
2-Dr. H.T. 6, auto., P.8., brown.

$3145171 CHEVROLET $3195
KIngswood 9-passenger Station 
Wagon. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioning, blue.

72 CAMARO $3295
Hardtop. V-8. automatic, power 
steering, factory air conditioning, 
gold with black vinyl root.

72 FORD $3895
Country Sedan. 10-paasengar 
W agon. V-8. automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air. 
Yellow. Very low mileage.

68 FORD $1795
Squire Wagon. V-6. auto., P.S., P.B.. 
w/air, white.

70 PLYMOUTH $1895
Duster 2-Door. 6, auto., power 
steering, green, real clean.

VOLKSWABENS

TOVOUSW tGEH $179S
Sedan. Automatic stick shift. Qraen.

$2995 

$1145 

$1595

$1445
$15951

70 VW CAMPER
with Pop Top, White

66 VW SEDAN
Blue.

69 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. 4-speed, blue.

68 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. 4-spsad, blue.

68 VOLKSWAGEN
Fastback, Blue, 4-Speed

67 VOLKSWAGEN $1245|
Sedan 4-spsed, blue.

2
2

TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN-1

JTE 83 TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTViLLE, TEL. MANCHESTER 6 4 9 -2 8 3 7

MERCURY
B r o t h e r s  I LINCOLN

m i l
IT'S  THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER’S ANNIVERSARY. . ;  (Not Ours), but we are

CONNECTICUrS OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER
EXTRA SPECIAL DEALS ON ALL IN STOCK BRAND HEW

_ _t 9 7 3  M E R C U R Y  &  m i C O m S !

J
u
N

C A P R I
Mice Selection 

In Stock 
2000V26dO’^

AotomatieSyStanda’d^

A u th tn tic il ly
EUROPCANI

Wiih 
Sports Car 
LookAnd 

GTRoadAanners!

D R IV E  ONE 
T O D A Y l

NEW.
1973 MERCURY MONKREY
lAidivm brown mflallle  ̂bolge vinyl rMl«400 V*l «$• 
gino, dtluxe oil vinyl Initrior, whlla sids wollif manual 
whlijasf air condlllonlng/ AM rodia  ̂Froltcllve body 
tide moldings dtcor group* lomote control lofi barul 
mirror* vUibility light groups Nnlod |loii^ umploio* 
foadtrii^Ue Stock #}M1 Ole

4-D O O R
P IL U R E D  H T O P .

M 3 3 6

m w
1973MERCURYJVI0NTEG0

*tiBht g n tn , 302V-B entln*, whflcweHiy pew it 
in e  m e t ktytii coipetlng, AM  ladle, pmfectlVB bedy

2-DOOR
NAIOTOO

* 3 0 7 1
70 CONTINENTAL $3795
4-Dr. S«don. maroon, block vlrryl lop, red 
.looihtr interior, full power. Air Condition- 

j l̂ng Driven by Mr Monofty. Sr.

_ J  PONTIAC \ $3595
lu xury loMons 4 ‘Ofe Sodon, PS, PB, AM 
Radio, Vinyl top, whrtowoBi* dot* wbool 
tevtrt.

71 FORD $2895.
7«tfino300 6 -pait. w ag on ,lig h t bluo, I  

* cyl., outomolk, PS. AM radio, loc. air cond.

70 MARQUIS $2595
B IIO U G H A M 4 Dr., H T., datV blue, blue 
cloth intorior, block vinyl top, auto.tront.*
PS, PB, power windows, Idciory oir.

72 FORD $3595
9 j»ou. Country Sedan Wagon, whtto, $• 
cyl.. autemotk, PS, PB, AM rodie, loc, Air
Cond.

6SOLDSIl4t)BILE $1595-
Doimonr Bld-Ofe ht, lurquoUe. block vinyl 
top, B cyley aulo., PS, PB, AM radio.

NEW
1973 MERCURY MARQUIS 4.u«m

M l D M f
dIHenIng Manvel, duel rMf Met tpeeliifi, AM ladi^ ^  M
■relecllve bedy tide tniUlMS,apeeerame greltcHe* ^  JM M J  ■ ■
■fa,rMiteleceiilnlbllmlirer.vliibilyllghl|ie,tk»- “ S U N K  # . 0 %  
!jala«c-ppbtM leck3M4.glaacwppbtc,ileck3M4.

71 MUSTANG $2695
Mach I 2-Dr. Kordlop. dark green, D cyt.. 3 
speed tronsmitsion. AM radio.

7 2 IIIIR C U R Y ‘^ 3 1 9 5 ;
Montego M X  4-Door Pillared Hordtop, 
white, black vinyl Top, hluo vinyl Interior, 
autemolir, PS, PB, AM radio, for. Air Cond., 
deU'x* wheel covert.

71 PONTIAC. $2695
ItMont 3-dr. hardtop, medium blue, black 
Vinyl lop, 6 (yl.,'autemaii(, power steering 
AMrodio.

68CHEV. $1695
Sel Air 4-dr. 9-pats, wagon, automatic, PS** 
AM rocto, 6 cyi, vinyl interior.

70CHRY$LER $2395
Newport 2-dr. hardtop, gold, R cyl., aula* 
malic, power steering A broket, AM lodio* 
fac. oir cond.

2
2

71 FORD $2895
LTD Brougham2*dr. hardtop, dark bluo* 
block Vinyl top, 0 c y l, aulomoliC/ PS* PB* 
AM radio, oir conditioning.

: o u T R a n L :
^SYSTEM.

*. ■ f ’ t •

’ v 5 S W - ,

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643-5135
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(AP photo)
Ump Tom Gorman Exercises His Perogative

Thumbs Met Manager Yogi Berra Out o f Game Last Night

Zany Fortune Fell 
On Faltering Bucs

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Zany fortune fell 
on the faltering P ittsburgh P ira tes 
Thursday night, something they plainly 
need these days.

‘T v e  seen som e stran g e  things 
happen,” said Pirate Manager Bill Vlrdon 
after his club squeezed out a 2-1 victory 
over the New York Mets. "this is one of 
them.”

A disputed call a t home plate in the 
seventh inning in which Yogi Berra was 
tossed out of the game for the first time as 
the Mets manager gave the Pirates a 1-0 
lead.

The winning run scored in the ninth on a 
double play with the bases loaded. But the 
way it occurred was bizarre.

Relief pitcher Buzz Capra was on the 
mound when the Pirate caper took place in 
the ninth.

Leadoff batter Gne Clines drew a walk, 
took second on a wild pitch and went to 
third on a single by Dave Cash. A1 Oliver 
than was intentionally walked to load the 
bases. :

The infield and outfielder were drawn in 
,  close.

Bob Robertson, the batter, hit a sharp 
grounder to second baseman Felix Millan, 
who tossed to home for the force out on 
(]lines.

Catcher Duffy Dyer had his arm cocked

to fire to first for the probable dpuble play 
on Robertson when Clines came crashing 
into him.

The ball sailed over first base—straight 
into the glove of right-fielder Rusty Staub.

Staub threw the ball to shortstop Jim 
Fregosi at second base, where Oliver had 
rounded too far on the overthrow.

■ He was a dead duck, but the question 
was how would he be tagged out. Fregosi 
elected to wait for him at second instead 
of forcing Oliver to third, thus forcing 
Cash to move off third.

But while he was waiting for Oliver to 
retread his steps to second. Cash crossed 
the plate standing up.

"It was a bad play,” said Oliver, "I 
made a mental mistake out there, but I’ve 
been known to get excited on the field.

"If that’s what it takes for us to win a 
game, okay,” said Cash. “That may be the 
only way we can.”

Koosman and Walker, who went the dis
tance for the first time this season, were 
tangled in a scoreless pitching duel until 
the Pirate seventh.

With one out in that inning, Oliver laced 
a single to center and an out later Manny 
Sanguillen doubled to center.

Willie Mays appeared to have the ball 
caught at his shoetops before it popped out 
and rolled toward the infield.

Saturday 
June 23,8:00 p.m
A ction  Pmchmd

STOCK CAR 
RACES

in the Stadiums 
Full Quarter Mile 

High Banked Track

h  . as ricinf stars
M a m  EVEN T

THE MOST EXCITING
RACE IN THE WORLD
General Adrr,ssi;n S3 GO 
Children Unde' 12 50

Res Seals Phene - lit  5300

RIVERSIDE PARK
»OUT( IS9 • aCAAAM 

rofc PARKING

WANTED I
Clean, Lata M odal ;§

USED CARS I
Top Pricos Paid 

For A ll M akos 
CARTER CHEVROLET |  

ca. MC.
1229 Main Stroat

Granted Leave
BOSTON (AP) — American 

League President Joe Cronin 
said Thursday that veteran um
pire Larry  Napp has been 
granted extended sick leave 
because of a virus infection that 
has affected nerves in the neck 
and arm.

C ro n in  s a id  t h a t  Jo e  
Brinkman has been recalled 
from the American Association 
to replace Napp on the um
piring staff.

TENTS
AN D  A L L  DAMPING 

EQUIPM ENT ON D ISPLAY

M Ew ^arjuG s
I now  witli world's finest insula- 
Ition  . . . UNBEATABLE for keep- 
l in g  beverages Icy cold. Exclusive 
I  inner-lid cup, Fast-Flo Faucet.

>

1- gal. 6.9
2- gal- 8 .99

68-QUART UPRI6HT COLEMAN 
CONVERTIBLE COOLER IN  STOCK

World's f in e s ^ js u la t io n l
in ^ E W

Billions of gas cells lock out heat, seall 
I in cold. Keep Contents cold for dayst| 

Sturdy steel case, reinforced base.
»  R* 24.99 2a.qt13.99

F A R D ^ C  2  M ain S t. Open Dally rftnn O T el. 6 4 3 -7 1 1 1  ta9 :D 0

SPECIAL NOTE
Farr’s will be open all day S a t, June 23 

■stop in before or after the parade and look us over— wa’ra l 
Isure you’ll bo amazed.

Ya'nkees Prove Point, 
Win Without Lyle

Mtmr v n o ip  /Ar»\ m ____•• a.NEW YORK (AP) — Who said the New York Yankees 
couldn t win a ball game without Sparky Lyle?

Two-run homers by Thurman Munson and Fleipe Alou 
and a few wellijlaced rain d n ^  were all the Yankees 
needed to give relief ace Lyle the n i^ t  of.

New York’s rain-shortened 5-1 victory over Detroit 
'TOursday night was the first Yankee triumph in the last 12 
that Lyle hasn’t won or saved.

The two teanw tiptoed th ro u ^  a misty drizzle for Six in
nings and a couple of rain delays before umpire John Rice 
halted things for good. The first time he shaped play, it 
wasn’t so good from the Yankee point of view.

New York was leading 2-1 on the s t r e ^  of Munson’s 
homer and Pat Dobson bad retired the first batter in the 
fifth when Rice stopped play. With the game two outs short 
of being offical and the rain not seeming any heavier than 
it had been at the start of the game, the Yankees were a bit 
upset.

"He didn’t pick the most opportune time to stop it the 
first time,’’ observed Dobson, who spaced five hits to get 
the victory. “It wasn’t raining any harder then than when 
we started. Why did he wait until there was one out?”

Munson was asking the same questions.
“I said to him, " It’s not raining that hard,” recalled the 

catcher. “He saicT, I can’t see.”
Munson let that straight line go right by, and the umpire 

continued, “This is a nine inning game, not five. I’m not 
playing it for two more outs.”

® “ itoutes before Rice 
continue. Dobson got the two outs

teter, ^ o u  8 homer made it 4-1 for the Yankees. Matty
tefnrp *®'̂ ® ^® ® wrapup run in the sixthoefore the rain came again.

Norm ^ s h  accounted for the only Tiger run with a se- 
~ n d  h m ^  homer, the first in a
Detroit player since Sept. 4,1971.
ppnrflr^f* ‘*‘̂ *'* Mickey LoUch, who sur
render^  a ^ u t  single to Craig Netties and then Mun- 
son a eighth^homer of the year in the bottom of the second.

Houk could find no fault with 
Rice s 2^minute delay while the Yankees were two outs 
away from malting the game official.

“■aoM things don’t bother me,” said Houk. “That’s the
®  ̂ 8®* more outsu I

^ e w  h® thought it was going to become a cloudburst. He 
got the game in, that’s what counts.”

Rice waited an hour on the second rain delay before

“I wasn’t suyrised when he caUed it,” said Martin “I 
thought he made a good decision. I complimented him on

Then Martin added one last thought 
a t " I m a  surprised,” he said, “That we started the game

American League 
Eaal

New York
Baltimore
Milwaukee
Detroit
Boston
(Heveland

GB

West
34 27

Yawkey Learned Quickly 
WhaVs Wrong With Sox

Chicago 
Minnesota 34 28 .548
Kansas City 37 32 .536 1
Oakland 35 32 .522 2
California 33 31 .516 2W
Texas 21 39 .350 12V4

Thursday’s Games 
Cleveland 9, Milwaukee 1 
New York 5, Detroit 1, 6 in

nings
^Itim ore  6, Boston 3 
Minnesota 1, Califomia 0 
Chicago 2, Oakland 0 
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Detroit (Perry 8-5) at New 

York (Peterson 6-7), N 
Baltimore (Jefferson 0-0 and 

McNally 5-8) at Boston (Moret 
1-0 and Culp 0-2)

Texas (Merritt 0-2) at Kansas 
City (Drago 7-5), N 

Cleveland (Kekich 1-2) at 
Milwaukee (Colbom 9-2), N 

C alifornia (May 6-6) a t 
Minnesota (Decker 1-1), N 

Oakland (Hunter 9-3) at 
Chicago (Wood 14-8), N

National League 
East

BOSTON (AP) - Owner Tom Yawkey 
found out quickly what’s wrong with his 
Boston Red Sox. The club didn’t keep him 
waiting long after he took his rooftop box 
seat for the first time this season.

Yawkey, who follows the Red Sox by 
television, radio, and telephone until the 
weather warms in Boston, admitted he 
was perplexed by the number of players 
left on base before going to his box 
Thursday night for a game with the 
Baltimore Orioles at Fenway Park.

He immediately saw failure in the 
clutch as the frustrated Red Sox left 11 
runners on base and rapped into two dou
ble plays in a 6-3 loss to the Orioles before 
a crowd of 21,876.

The Orioles jumped to a 2-0 lead on Paul 
Blair’s homer off Luis Tiant in the first in
ning. Boston put two runners on base in its 
half, but Rico Petrocelli ended the threat 
on a sharp line drive to left.

Danny Cater led off the Boston second 
with a single, but Ben Oglivie grounded 
into a double play. Then Luis Aparicio 
walked and scored as Bob Montgomery 
tripled to the 420-foot mark in center. Rick 
Miller struck out to end the rally. >

Baltimore picked up a run on a walk, a 
sacrifice and a single by Blair in the third. 
The the Red Sox loaded the bases on three 
walks. The threat died as Cater popped to 
shallow center and Oglivie fouled out.

Montgomery, catching while Carlton 
Fisk rested a minor hand injury, drilled 
his third homer into the centerfield 
bleachers after Aparicio walked in the 
fourth.

The Red Sox missed their, last big 
chance in the sixth. With the bases loaded 
and one out, Reggie Spnith and Carl 
Yastrzemski each popped to the second 
baseman.

“The left on base total tells the story,” 
Boston manager Eddie Kasko said. "We 
had our chances, good shots, and couldn’t 
get the big hit.”

Oglivie was employed as designated 
hitter as Orlando C e p ^  reported with a 
wrenched back, an injury suffered ap
parently while carrying luggage on the 
return home from a long trip early 
Thursday.

With Cepeda expected to be sidelined 
two or three days, Kasko said he may use 
Fisk behind the plate and Montgomery as 
the designated hitter and then reverse the 
roles in a twi-night doubleheader against 
the Orioles tonight.

Veteran Ray Culp, a disappointment in 
two starts since rejoining the club a couple 
of weeks ago, and John Curtis, 4-7, are 
scheduled to pitch for Boston. ^ Itim ore  
plans to counter with rookie Jesse Jeffer
son 0-0 and Dave McNally, 5-8.

Athletics Run Bases 
Like Keystone Cops

NEW YORK (AP) — See the Oakland 
A’s pun.

See Bert Campaneris run.
See Bill North run. s
See umpire Merle Anthony call Bert and 

Bill out.
See Oakland lose to the Chicago White 

Sox 2-0 despite 12 hits off Stan Bahnsen, 
two shy of the most hits ever allowed in a 
nine-inning shutout.

The A’s base-running misadventures 
began right off the bat. Campaneris 
opened the game with a double but was 
trapped and run down at third on North’s 
bunt back to the mound. North reached se
cond on the play but he couldn’t stand 
prosperity, either, and was thrown out by 
catcher Ed Herrmann trying to steal 
third.

Meanwhile, the White Sox, who had 
never beaten Ken Holtzman, broke 
through the Oakland southpaw for both 
their runs in the fifth inning on doubles by 
Herrmann and Jeter and Carlos May’s 
single.

The victory enabled the White Sox to re

tain their halfgame lead over Minnesota in 
the AL West.

Elsewhere in the American League, the 
M innesota'Twins edge the California 
Angels 1-0, the New York Yankees 
trimmed the Detroit Tigers 5-1 in a rain- 
shortened  six-inning con test, the 

' Baltimore Orioles beat the Boston Red 
Sox 6-3 and the Cleveland Indians whacked 
the Milwaukee Brewers 9-1. Kansas City 
and Texas were not scheduled.

Twins-Angels
Pinch hitter Joe Lis bounced a run

scoring single up the middle with two out 
in the ninth to back Bert Blyleven’s eight- 
hit pitching and give the Twins their win 
over California. Bobby Darwin, who 
singled off CTyde Wright with one oiit and 
stole second, scored the winning run.

Indians-Brewers '
George Hendrick crashed a two-run 

homer, his 10th in 14 games and fifth in 10 
times at bat, and Buddy Bell and John 
Ellis added solo shots to lead the Indians 
over the Brewers.

Signs New Pact
BUFFALO -  Floyd Smith, 

who guided the Cincinnati 
Sw ords to th e  A m erican  
Hockey Leaguetr Calder Ckip 
championship last season, 
signed a new multi-year con
tract with the club as coach and 
general manager.

Tonight
7:30 Yanks vs. Tigers, WINF 
7:30 Red Sox vs. Orioles, WTIC 

Saturday
2:15 (22-30) Yanks vs. Tigers, 
WINF
3:30 (8) Golf Classic 
5:00 (8) Wide World of Sports 
7:30 Red Sox vs Orioles, WTIC 
8:30 (8) Coaches All-American 
Football Game

Sunday
1:00 Yanks vs. Orioles, WINF 
1:30 (8) Mets vs. Pirates 
2:00 (22) Red Sox vs. Orioles,
wnc
3:00 (3) Sports Spectacular 
4:00 (8) Golf Classic 
4:30 (3) CBS Tennis Classic 

Monday
8:15 (22-30) Red Sox vs. Tigers,
wnc

■/ Major League J 
• — Leaders---^ )

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (125 a t b a ts )-  

Blomberg, NY, .402; W.Horton, 
Det, .370.

RUNS—Mayberry, KC, 47; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 45.

RUNS BA TTED
TN—M a y b e r ry ,  KC, 64; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 56.

HITS—C arew , M in, 77; 
D.May, Mil, 76; Otis, KC, 76.

DOUBLES-D.Allen, Chi, 18; 
Scott, Mil, 14; Melton, Chi, 14, 

TRIPLES—Carew, Min, >7; 
Coggins, Bal, 6.

HOME RUNS-M ayberry, 
KC, 18; Fisk, Bsn, 15; Hen
drick, Cle, 15; D.Allen, Chi, 15.

STOLEN fiA SE S -N orth , 
Oak, 20; Alomar, Cal, 15; 
D.Nelson, Tex, 15.

PITCHING (6, Decisions)— 
Colbom, Mil, 9-2, .818, 2.01; 
Lee, Bsn, 8-2, .800, 2.01.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
155; Singer, Cal, 114. 8

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (125 at b a ts )-  

Mota, LA, .343; Goodson, SF, 
.340.

RU N S-B onds, SF, 67; 
W.Davis, LA, 48.

RUNS BATTED IN-Bench, 
Cin, 52; Ferguson, LA, 49.

H IT S -B o n d s ,  S F , 92; 
Fuentes, SF, 87.

DOUBLES—Cardenal, Chi, 
17; Staub, NY, 15; Simmons, 
StL, 15; W.Davis, LA, 15; 
Bonds, SF, 15.

TRIPLE^M etzger, Htn, 9; 
Sanguiilen, Pgh, 7.

HOME RUNS-StargeU, Pgh, 
21; H.Aaron, Atl, 18; ^ n d s , < 
SF, 18.

STOLEN BASES-Morgan, 
Cin, 30; Cedeno, Htn, 22; Bonds, 
SF 22

PITCHING (6 Decisions)— 
McAnally, Mon, 5-1, ,833, 2.86; 
Parker, NY, 5-1, ,833, 3.42.

STRIKEOUTS-Seaver, NY, 
99; Carlton, Phi, 99.

W L Pet. GB
Chicago 40 28 .588
Montreal 31 29 .517 5
St. Louis 31 33 .484 7
New York 28 33 .459 8W
Philadelphia 29 35 .453 9
Pittsburgh 28 34 .452 9

West
Los Angeles 43 25 .632
San Fran. 41 29 .586 3
Houston 38 31 .551 5Vk
Cincinnati 36 30 .545 6
Altanta 28 40 .412 15
San Diego 21 47 .309 22

Thursday’s Games 
St. Louis 4, Montreal 3 
San Francisco 7, Cincinnati 1 
Houston 12, San Diego 2 
Pittsburgh 2, New York 1 
Los Angeles 5, Atlanta 0 

Friday’s Games 
Philadelphia (Carlton 7-7) at 

Montreal (Torrez 3-5), N 
New York (Stone 2-2) at 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 6-7), N 
Chicago (Hooton 7-3) at St. 

Louis (neveland 6-5), N 
Atlanta (Niekro 6-4) at San 

Diego (Jones 0-0), N 
Cincinnati (Grimsley &5) at 

Los Angeles (Sutton 8-4), N 
Houston (Wilson 5-6) at San 

Francisco (Barr 4-7), N

Bob Gibson 
Cards ’  Hero

NEW YORK (AP)-N ational 
League games Thursday saw 
the St. Louis Cardinals b ^ t  the 
Montreal Expos 4-3; the San 
Francisco Giants downed the 
C inc inna ti Reds 7-1; the 
Houston Astros routed the San 
Diego Padres 12-2 and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers blanked the 
Atlanta Braves 5-0.

Cards-Expos
Bob Gibson scattered eight 

hits and slugged his 23rd career 
home mn to lead St.Louis over 
Montreal. Gibson’s homer gave 
the Cardinals a 4-0 lead and 
their eventual winning run.

Giants-Reds
Tom Bradley p itched a 

fourhitter and ignited a six-run 
rally in the fifth inning with a 
double to pace San Francisco 
over Cincinnati. The triumph 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak for the Giants, who had 
lost nine of their last 11 games 
to fall behind Los Angeles in the’ 
National League West.

Astrog-Padres 
Lee May slugged three home 

runs and drove in five runs to 
power Houston over San Diego.

Dave Winfield, the Padres’ 
rookie sensation fresh out of 
college, collected three hits, in
cluding a bases-empty homer in 
the fifth.

Dodgers-Braves 
Claude Osteen pitched a 

fourhit shutout and Willie 
Crawford pumped a home run, 
leading Los Angeles over Atlan
ta. It was Osteen’s 37th career 
shutout.

Black and White 
all sizes........ *11.

2LOCAnONSTOSERViYOU!

REBAL MEN’S snap
■THl CQMHITC  M W S STOW

MANCHESTER VERNON
901-907 MA IN  STREET TRI-CITY PLAZA

643-2478 872-0538

PICNIC PEOPLE
have a barrel of fun!
When you're planning some fun-in-the-sun, be sure to take 
along delicious, ready-to-eat Kentucky Fried Chicken... 
and enjoy yourself even morel

To help you with your planning we have some new, 
longer weekend hours for your convenience.
Open Friday, 11 A.M. — 11 P.M.;
Saturday, 10 A.M. —  11 P.M.;
Sunday and holidays, 10 A.M. — 10 P.M.

At all Kentucky Fried Chicken stores In Hartford County.

Herald Angle
B y  E a rl Y o st

Sports Editor

Miller Likes the Habit, 
Ace Helps to Erect Lead
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Notes Off The Cuff
Retired now and living the life of Riley, actuaUy Whitney, 

is A1 Whitney, former Harvard athlete, local resident and 
one-time Manchester town tennis champion. Whitney 
retired April 1 and moved back to his hometown, 
Princeton, Mass., where he he’s staying in shpae plahlng 
tennis three and four times a week. Whitney captained the 
Harvard baseball team and later played here with the 
Bluefields and several other Twilight League entries. Fif
teen years ago Whitney and Fran Leary were almost un
beatable as doubles partners in tennis. Whitney is now an 
auxiliary fireman and a frequent visitor to Fenway Park to 
watch the Boston. Red Sox in action...John D ^ e n t,  golf 
tournament chairman at the Manchester Country (Hub, 
rates a few lines for the excellent work he does not only in 
handling tournaments but for his efforts in sending along 
pairings for publication, never once scribbling the names. 
D ym ents’s copy has always been typed, n e a t , ,, 
doublespaced and errrorless...Here’s a good question, Roy 
White of the New York Yankees asked this w ^  at Yankee 
Stadium. What major league team started and finished 
playing in a no-hit, no-run effort by the opposing pitcher 
and the batting Averages remained the same? The answer 
is the New York Yankees who once were unable to solve 
(Heveland’s Bob Feller for a hit or run on opening day...Joe 
Soltys, crackerjack University of Connecticut sports 
publicist, has been awarded a certificate for publishing the 
best college division football brochure in ^ e  count^ in 
1072. Soltys’ grid programs were also judged the best in 
1963 and 1964. He’s bwn at UConn 14 years».Bill Detrick 
reports Ernie DiGregorio will appear as a guest l e c tu r e ^  
at the Connecticut Basketball ^hool Aug. 12^p t. 1 m  
Gardner Lake in Colchester. Johnny Egan, Dave Cowens 
and Toby Kimball will be other pros on the staff.

Young Man Deserves Bow
The straw skimmer is doffed in the4direction of John 

()uaglia who conceived the idea and followed through as 
general chairman of the CSiuck May Memorial softball 
twinbill last Sunday at Charter Oak Park. The 34,500 raised 
for Mr. May’s infant daughter is the best testimony of the 
work (2uaglia and his helpers did, plus the popularity of 
Mr. May who was killed in an auto accident several weeks 
ago...Stan Hilinski will be in a threesome with BUI Lee of 
Yale and John Peragallo of Glastonbury HUls in Monday’s 
first round of the State Amateur Golf Tournament at Wam- 
panoag. Current Manchester Club champ. Woody (Jlark, 
wiU tee off with Frank Domfeld of Longshire and ^ a n k  
Granato of Goodwin Park in the same event...Jim Ray 
Hart, the strong boy, designated bitten with the New York 
Yankees, played in 1,001 games with the San. Francisco 
Giants in the National League before being sold to the 
American Leaguers...New York wiU host the Red Sox July 
4 in a doubleheader...Sunday’s twinbiU at New York looms 
as a sellout when the Yanks entertain Detroit. More than 
60,000 tickets have been sold in advance...Lee MacPhail, 
Yankee general manager, told me that seven players were 
represented by their agents during negotiations for 1973 
contracts...It costs the New York club approximately |15,- 
000 for its annual one-week Janauary goodwill tour of the 
Yankee (Caravan which features front office brass. 
Manager Ralph Houk and a half dozen players...Talk about 
balance, all three Manchester Little Leagues are in the 
thick of pennant scraps with no one team dominating play. 
The International race had three clubs tied after 
Wednesday’s games for first place. The American League 
was also a three-team scramble, lUcewise — in the 
National League...Wilt Chamberlain set 18 of the 48 
records set in the NBA last season.

Ellington Here Tonight

LeMon Drops 
Exhibition Tilt

AKRON, Ohio (AP) “This,” murmured Johnny MiUer, "Is a 
good habit I’m getting into.”

The lanky blond had just put together a three-under-par 67— in
cluding a hole in one — for his first competitive round since he 
won the United States Open Golf championship with a record 63 
last Sunday.

Miller’s 67 on the long, tough Firestone (Country Qub course 
Thursday gave him a share of the first round lead in the prestige
laden American Golf Classic.

“It was an easy 67,” Miller said. ‘T ve been getting the ab
solute most possible out of my rounds. This one wasn’t like that. I 
feel like it could have been a lot better.”

He was tied with 23-year-old Forrest Fezler, an on-rushing tour 
sophomore, who also clipped three strokes off par on the lush 7,- 
180 yards of the Firestone layout.

Arnold Palmer and three Others were just one stroke back at
68.

Jack Nicklaus, who has collected a leading |190,000 and four 
titles already this season, topped a big group at 69. He reeled off 
one string of three consecutive birdies but dropped back with a 
bogey from a bunker on the final bole.

• By Chris Blake
Manchester’s defense fell apart in the last inning and 

allowed Zone One power West Hartford to post a 6-5 win in 
a five-inning exhibition last night at (3ieney Tech. The loss 
doesn’t count on locals’ Zone Eight record, which stands at 
2- 1.

The Silk Towners got on the 
board firs t in the opening 
frame. Bobby (}uaglia singled, 
then starter Dave Cunningham 
hit Bobby. Odell with a pitch. 
John McKeon lined a single to 
left to score ({uaglia for a 1-0 
lead.

West Hartford tallied three 
unearned runs off burler John 
Koepsel in the third. Bob 
Claflin rapped a one-out double, 
advanced to third on an error, 
and scored when he and Bobby 
O'Brien pulled off a double
steal. Clean-up hitter Tom 
Redden drove in two more as he 
tagged a two-run homer to left 
for a 3-1 West Hartford lead.

M anchester shaved the 
margin to one in the third when 
Cun^ngham threw a wild pitch 
with runners on first and third. 
Billy Wilson led off with a walk, 
and Joe Banning singled to 
center. Cunningham then threw 
the errant plt(±.

Three runs in the bottom of 
the fourth gave Manchester a 5- 
3 lead. The visitors made three 

'  errors and Banning, along with 
Quaglia, hit singles.

M anchester returned the 
favor by making three fielding 
blunders in the last inning and 
West Hartford scored three 
times off loser Connie McCurry 
for the 6-5 win.

The locals used 17 players and 
three pitchers as the contest

cunin, u 
Quinn, lb 
O’Brien, 3b 
Redden, c 
Ross, rf 
George, cl 
Hickey, ss 
Fisher, 2b 
Cunningham, p

Totals 2 2  6
Manchester (5)

AB R

“That’s not a bad opening roumRlpr me here," said Nicklaus. 
“I usually start off with 74 or 75.1 pUil̂ ed pretty well, but I’d feel 
better about it if I hadn't made that bogey on 18.”

Bruce Crampton of Australia, winner of three titles this year, 
matched par 70 but streaking Tom Weiskopf took a far 74 and was 
well back in the field. Lee Trevino is not playing.

Here are the top first round scores:
Forrest Fezler 35-32-67
Johnny Miller 33-34-67
Jim Wiechers 33-35-68
J.C. Snead 32-36-68
Arnold Palmer 36-32-68
Tom Kite 34-34-68
Jack Nicklaus 36-33-69
Tom Shaw 36-33-69
Lou Graham 35-34-69
Kermit Zarley < 35-34-69
Dave Eichelberger 34-35-69
Dick Lotz 36-33-69
Chuck Thorpe 34-35-69

I  ..........................  ' ’ ......... -

IGolf Tournamentl 
ISet Wednesday
I  ’ I• -6

‘“ ''® ® ^  ‘n Manchester’s
1 ^  birthday celebration by entering the Sesquicenten- 
^ a l Tournament Wednesday at the Manchester Country 
Club.

Ai'HioAcu hill :tfi <11 M.\ :iir

* 1 silMbMeeh4r

John Dyment, chairman of 
the Country Club's Tournament 
Committee, reports play will be 
open to Manchester residents 
only, both members and non
members. There is no entry fee 
but normal greens fees will be 
assessed.

One tix)phy will be awarded 
for both low net and low grots.

The Calloway system of han
dicapping will prevail.

S tarting  tiiiies m ust be 
secured by calling the Pro 
Shop.

Manchester's Greatest Athlete

Shufflin^ Joe McCluskey, Manchester’s 
greatest contribution to the world of 
sports, will be featured in Saturday’s 
special sports section of The Herald’s 
sesquicentennial edition. Here’s the East 
Sider during the height of his career, 40 
 ̂years ago, when he reigned as America’s 
premier steeplechase runner.

2
2

(AP photo)

Johnny Miller on ^PoinP

Watches Ball Drop into Cup

Orioles Defeat 
MB ŝ Again, 2-1
Vernon Orioles upset Moriarty Brothers, 2-1, last night 

at Henry - Park in Rockville. The Hartford 'Twilight 
Eastern Division game saw Moriarty’s secoifd three-game 
winning skein halted as they now sport a 6-2 record. Ver
non upped its mark to 2-6.

The
W.6.
GLENNEY
CO.

Start the Action
make your first FUN STOP our 
SUMMER PLACE for all your 
needs...HOME & AWAY!
Explore our WE-CARE, HOW 
TO and “WITH-WHAT" friendly 
helps-then FOLLOW THE SUN!

0
□
0
□

1S
SHELL NO-PEST 
STRIPS

. $1.98
Killi flies, mosquitoes, 
gnats & othei flying in
sects for up to 3 months.

, J9J42/53990/12

YELLOW 
BUG LIGHTS

2/ 4®®
Provides good lighting 
without attracting bugs 
and Inaecla. 100 watts.

A -I

ELECTRIC
CHAR
COAL
LIGHTERS

. SZ.S9

Saft-italed heoting unit. 
World in 4-5 min.— r.ody 
to broil'IO min, later.
. d.rt'jirva I)

24' 
MOTORIZED 

GRILLS

$11.95
Swing-out rotiiserle. 
Grid adjusts to 4 
heights, Cllp-on hood,
5 wheels. I3ii4/s9i04/i

1-GAL. JUGS 
WITH SPOUT

Plastic jug with polyure
thane insulation. Recessed 
handle. Wide mouth.

*tl49/JJBJS/l2 j

proved to be a good tune-up for 
the rugged Zone Eight slate 
ahead. Tonight, the Legioneers 
face Ellington at Nebo.

Weel Hartford (6) *
AB R H BI E 

3 1 1 0  0

The victors reached MB star
ting and losing pitcher Steve 
McC!usker for one run in the 
t h ^  frame. Pete Hydenkoper 
opened with a single. With one 
out, he stole second and the ball 
went  into the  ou t f i e ld ,  
Hydenkoper went to third. 
Frank DiMauro’s fielding error 
allowed the run to score.

Moriarty’s countered with a 
lone tally in the sixth. Frank 
Wicz started the rally with a 
walk. Bob Carlson singled and 
Gene Johnson Was issued a free 
pass. Leo Veleas singled to 
rightfield and Wicz scored. 
(Carlson, attempting to score, 
was thrown out at the plate. 
Winning pitcher Karol Dombek 
whiffed Brad Steurer to end the 
inning.

Joe Calaci singled in the 
seventh, stole second and 
another throwing error allowed

Calaci to go to third. Rich 
McGill singled to score the win
ning run.

Tuesday at Mt. Nebo, Moriar
ty ’s will host Hartford In
surance,  top t eam in the 
Western Division at 6.

JAYCEE GOLF
Youngsters planning to 

p l a y  in t h e  a n n u a l  
Manchester Jaycee Golf 
Tournament Monday at the 
Manchester Country (Hub 
may register Monday at the 
Pro Shop before starting 
out.

Boys mpst not reach their 
18th birthday by Sept.l to be 
eligible.

Competition starts at 6 
o’clock.

5 3 3 i / i i

Banning, 2b 3 0 2 0 0
Quaglia, rf 3 1 2  2 0
O’Dell, ss. If 1 0 0 0 0
McKean, lb 2 0 1 1 0
Thibodeau, cf 2 0 0 0 0
Koepsel, p, ss . I 0 I 0 1 
Anttoy, 3b { 1 0 0 0 2
Moran, If 1 0 0 0 0
Wilson, c 1 2 0 0 0
Maloney, c 1 1 0  0 0
McCurry; p 1 0 0 0 0
Peck, 3b 2 0 0 0 0
Sullivan, ss 1 1 0  0 1
Smachetti, rf 0 0 0 0 1

ToUli 20 5 t  3 3
West Hartford 003 03 — 0
Manchester 101 30 — 3
2BH: Claflin: 3BH: George; HR: 
Redden: SB: McKeon, Maloney, (HafUn, 
O'Brien 1, Hickey: DP: West HarUordS, 
Manchester 1: U)B: West Hartford 3, 
Manchester 3: SO: Cunningham 4, 
Koepeel 4: Hiti off: Koepwld for 3 runs 
In 3 Innings: Irish 0 for 0 runs In 1 inning: 
McCurry 1 for 3 runs in 1 Inning: HBP: 
Cunnln^uun (O'Dell): W: Cunningham: 
L: McCurry.

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5 2 4  H O U R  T O W IN G

M O R I A R T Y  b r o t h e r s /

315 CENTER ST., M A N C H ESTER ,C O N N .- Phone 643 -S13S

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes . . .

OUR HARDWOOD 
CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS

.. . to get the cooniaQ 
action started. Stock upl

41409/5)101/1

LANTERN WITH 
6-VOLT BAHERY

REG. $6.08

So waterproof it Rootsl 
Powerful Search light. 
Complete with bottery.

41772/54091.'!

</]-GAL. CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER FLUID

REG. 79<
For quick storting. 
Hickory scented. Pour 
spout under cop. Fasti

46426/51SOO/6

24"
FOLDING 

GRILLS WITH 
5" WHEELS

REG. $9.95

Adiuits for 4 coalring 
leveli. TIrird leg detach- 
el, other! fotd under. 

»r».i)ior/i

RAID YARD GUARD 
OUTDOOR FOGGER

REG. $3.19
Kills bugs up to 20 ' away. 
'Repels mosquitoes, flies, 
gnats, ants. 16 V) oz.

26919/5)911/17 .

HORNET & WASP 
JET SPRAY

Kitti horn.li, vraipi, 
fpid.rs, bees in 2 to 3 
seconds.)) Vi oz. 

jrioo !!9« It

ADJUSTABLE
W OOD
W INDOW  SCREENS

REG. $1.79
Extra strong. Metal roils 
with wood ends. 15" 
toll. Extends 20 "-33".

.1103 /S S S .S /IJ

AMERICAN 
PAINT THINNER

REG. $1.39
For cleaning brushes 
and rollers, thinning 
oil bote points. Gallon.

> « lS .S 4 0 1 t, 6

20" 3-SPEED 
BREEZE BOXES

REG. $16.95

Use on floor, table, 
window. 5 wing blodbsJ* 
115V, AC. 60 cycle.

25907 5 )9 )J  I ______ u

RAID HOUSE A 
GARDEN SPRAY

REG. $1.79
Jumbo iet sprayer cop 
directs spray. Use in* 
doors or out. 13 7i oz.

irs*' 3)9sr/i3

J
u
N

P

LOAN and RENTAL CARS 
Available by Appointment . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6
NORTH
MAIN

ISTREET

SHOP 
FRIDAYS 

TO 8:30 P.M . 
SAT. TO 

NOON

MANCHESTER’S 
s c o n  LAWN 

SERVICE 
HEADQUARTERS

2
2
■ ■ ■. -] ■

■ ' T v . ^
f ' V ; . , I • ‘
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Delay in Lights 
Angers Board

Looking Back at the Local Sports Scene
One of Manchester’ s first Knight Ferris. Middle, John 
crackerjack basketball teams Curry, Ewald O lson, Jim 
was Company G shortly after Horan. Front, John Martin, 
the turn of the century. The Francis Smythe. 
squad, rear, Harry Scofield,

By Earl Yost
"Someone is sitting around fat and 

happy at the town hall and we’re get
ting the complaints," Chairman Ron 
Gates of the Advisory Park and 
Recreation Commission reported at 
last night’s monthly meeting.

The stronglŷ worded remarks came 
after considerable discussion by the 
entire committee over the long delay 
in getting the lights in operaUon at the 
Robertson Park softball field.

The softball season star^ April 80. 
The halfway point was reached last 
week. The new lighting unit was 
scheduled to be ready for the dpener.

All that’s needed to activate the 
system is hardware, Ernie Tureck, 
Park head said.

The responsibility rests with the 
Public Wors Department, he added.

Not mincing any words, Tureck 
said, “The town wanted a mongreal 
operation, and that’s what we got. The 
town is doing the work. It’s not like a 
contractor.”

Mel Siebold, Rec director, said the 
lights arrived last week. He added 
that they had been ordered 16 or 17

weeks ago. “ It took this long to get the 
merchandise here," he said.

“ Why can’t we get an answer for 
the delay. We always come up empty 
handed. Whom do we call?,” Gates 
asked.

Commission Secretary Joel Jaben- 
da suggested. Town Manager ̂ bert 
Weiss.

Veteran commission member, Joe 
Sylvester, said that the group (com
mission! feels its ridiculous" getting 
the run around on the Hating i^ e . 
He agreed to personally pursue the 
matter next week with Janenda.

The light standards, incidentally, 
were installed last fall.

'Direck informed the group that the 
li^ts ordered were not standard, 
which added to the delay.

The Candlelight League was 
scheduled to play all its games at 
Robertson. To date, all action has 
been shifted to Mt. Nebo.

Bob Bleiler and Ramey echoed 
the sentiments of fellow com
missioners that the lighting issue has 
been getting the run around.

Meanwhile, the waiting game con
tinues.

Slow Pitch

Softball
TO N lCH rs GAMES 

DeMaio vs. Acadia, 7:30 
Fitzgerald

Honda vs. Sportsman, 8:45 
Fitzgerald

CHARTER OAK 
League-leading Armory 

Tavern crushed Wilbanks, 13-1, 
last night at Fitzgerald Field. 
Dennis Wirtalla pitched a neat 
three-hitter. Rich Gustafson 
went 4-4 while Burt Baskerville 
and Steve Longo produced three 
hits. Roger Talbot homered.

In a losing effort, Stan 
Mloganski had two of his 
team’s three hits.

seven runs in the seventh inning
to record a 15-14 victory over 
Vittner’s Garden Center at 
Nebo. Three hits w m  collected 
by Brian Fling, Wayne Ander
son and Fred Goingu.

Norm Vittner had two 
homers for the losers.

r

35 Years Ago Today

Louis vs. Schmeling
EDITOR’S NOTE: On 

June 22,1938, before 72,- 
0 0 0  fan s  in Y a n k e e  
S t a d i u m ,  J o e  L o u i s  
b a t t e r e d  f o r m e r  
heavyweight cham pion

Today, 35 years later, 
here is Max Schm eling 
today.

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) 
— At age 67, Max Schmeling has 
had a lot of experience ywith 
losing.

Schmeling lost the world 
heavyweight title to Jack 
Sharkey in 1932 on his second 
defense.

He knocked out Joe Louis in 
1936 in a non-title bout, but 
Louis took terrible revenge two 
years later-June 22, 1936-by 
knocking out the German in the 
first round of their title bout at 
Yankee Stadium in New York.

Twenty-eigbt years ago, 
Schmeling’s ring earnings were 
wiped out in the rubble of 
defeated Nazi Germany.

But today, Schmeling is a 
solid winner-^a prosperous 
businessman and West Ger
many’s most popular sports 
idol.

“ I boxed after the war simply 
to earn money,”  Schmeling 
said in an interWew on the 3Sth 
anniversary of his second bout 
with Louis. “ My Investments 
were gone-my estate con
fiscated in Pomerania and my 
real estate destroyed in Berlin 
and Hamburg."

Schmeling won four of five 
postwar bouts, then retired at 
age 43 with an overall record of 
56 victories, 10 losses and five 
draws.

He recalled his venture in 
mink farming financed by sales 
of property he salvaged in 
Hamburg, but it wasn’t until 
the mid-1950s that his own 
financial revitalization began to 
parallel West Germany’s 
postwar economic boom.

“In 1954,1 again met my old 
friend Jim Farley, the post
master general under President 
Roosevelt, who became head of 
export sales of Coca Cola,” 
Schmeling said.

“ I joined Coca Cola in 1957 as 
partner and manager of the 
Max Schmeling bottling plants 
in West Germany. I’ve bad lots 
of fun with it,”  he said.

Schmeling has repeatedly 
emphasized that his two bouts 
with Louis were sport contests 
between two men, not 
ideological battles between 
political systems.

“The world championship I 
held from 1930 to 1932 may have 
been more decisive, but tbe two 
fights with Joe Louis left the 
most lasting impressions on 
me-particularly since Joe and 
I still are good friends,” he 
declared.

Schmeling says he carefully 
 ̂follows developments in boxing, 
especially in the heavyweight 
class,

“ Foreman Is* v̂ery fast...a 
strong boy with a hard punch 
and solid knowledge. If he stays 
smart, he will be a good world 
champion,”  he said. “ But you 
can’t forget Joe Frazier, who Is 
top challenger. He’d never 
make a dumb mistake like he 
did in the Jast fight. He’s 
stronger than that result would 
indicate.

York. He relaxed hK-a^plush 
}oking' thehotel suite overlooxing 

city’s sprawling Central Park 
and waited to attend a baseball 
game at Yankee Stadium.

At 59, he looks back on a 
career in which he cleared the 
rankings of challengers for the 
crown he wore with a,quiet 
dignity. He avoided no one and 
defended the title 25 times in 11 
years.

The one fight he remembers, 
though, is his second bout with 
Max Schmeling.

“I’ll never forget that one,” 
he said. “ I felt like a real cham
pion when I won.” He complete
ly outclassed Schmeling, 
knocking him out in 2:04 of the 
first round and avenging his 
knockout loss to the German 
two years before.

Louis has worked for the past 
three years as host at Caesar’s 
Palace, one of Las Vegas’ most 
popular hotel-casinos. He mixes 
with guests, talks about his 
reign as heavyweight champion 
and shakes hands with 
countless people who want to 
say they’ve met the Brown 
Bomber.

He also travels around the 
country, appearing at youth 
organizations where he is 
idolized.

“ It’s great to travel around 
and have people come up and 
want my autograph,”  Louis 
said. “ It’s a good feeling that 
people know who I am.”

Louis harbors a deep 
reverence for the crown he 
once held.

“ A heavyweight champion 
shouldn’t think so much about 
money,” he said.“ A champion 
should help the boxing game by 
fighting often. When heidoesn’t 
fight oftpn, it hurts boxing 
because he’s the man at the top, 
the one everyone looks up too. 
When hfe’s idle, boxing’s idle.

"George Foreman dis
appeared after winning the title 
from Joe Frazier in Jamaica. 
He’s got to fight more. He’s the 
champj’

Louis was unaffected by the 
flood of publicity which 
attempted to change the 
Schmeling fight into a battle 
between political ideologies.

"Schmeling and I have 
always been good friends. In 
fact, he came over from Ger- 
numy for my birthday party 
last year. We’ve been friends 
since the first day we met. We 
were friends even when we 
fought.

World Record

Net Rebels 
Continuing 
To Boycott

% W'

Max Schm eling into a 
groggy, floundering hulk 
in only two minutes and 
four seconds o f the first 
round.

Today, 35 years later, 
here is Joe Louis today.

NEW YORK (AP)-The for
tune he earned from some of 
boxing’s most memorable 
fights is gone. Only memories 
remain of him shuffling toward, 
unleashing blurring barrages of 
punches that sent opponents 
crumbling to tbe canvas. But 
Joe Louis feels something 
precious today when youngsters 
recognize him.

“About the only thing that 
makes me feels happy and 
proud today is having kids who 
weren’t even bom when I was 
champion recognize me. It’s 
really a big thrill,”  Louis said 
during a recent visit to New

LEBANON, Tenn. (AP) — 
Raymond Laaaler claim^ a 
world’s record Thursday by 
playing golf continuously for 
62 hours, 20 minutes over 1,- 
530 holes .  During his 
marathon at the Hunters 
Point Course, he missed the 
birth of his first grandchild.

LONDON (AP) -  The inter
national tennis rebels insisUd 

going through with theiron

'Soccer-
Tayo Stlmac booted in all 

three goals as the Manchester 
Wildcats tied Coventry B team, 
3-3, Wednesday night at the 
Charter Oak Field. Tonight at 
the sam6 location the Wildcats 
will oppose the Manchester In
dians at 6:30

boycott of Wimbledon today 
and the world’s most famous 
championship becomes a ghost 
tournament.

After a meeting lasting most 
of the night, the militant 
A ssociation  o f Tennis 
Professionals (ATP) snuffed 
out flickering hopes of peace 
and confirmed that 78 of its 
members were walking out.

The announcement came 
exactly seven hours before of
ficials of the all-England club 
sat down to make the draw. The 
tournament starts Monday.

It meant that dozens of lower 
ranked players who normally 
would have little hope even of 
qualifying for Wimbledon were 
thrown into a hunt for prize non- 
ey totalling 52,(XI0 pounds — 
about 1130,000.

Itie Nastase, ordered by 
Romania to play, became a 
runaway favorite.

Frank Leahy 
Dies After 
Long Illness

SILK CITY
Groman’s Sport Shop un

loaded a nine-run fourth inning 
en route to 18-10 victory over 
Gorman Brothers • at 
Fitzgerald. George May had a 
perfect 4-4 showing while Dave 
White went 3-4. Two homers 
came from Bob Brannick while 
Dennis McArdle and May 
belted one apiece.

Gorman’s Dave Brannick 
collected three bingles. Jim 
Dowling, Merle Shaw, John 
Socha and Jim Burnham each 
had two safeties.

INDY
Pizza House trounced Lock 

Stock k  Barrel 11-1, at Keeney 
Field. Larry Weigent and Rich 
Higgins led the offense with 
three safeties. Six other players 
had two bingles each.

In a losing effort. Bill DiYeso 
had an inside-the-paik homer 
with two hits coming from Gary 
Novak and Steve Lauretti.

FEUNE
’Trudy Madore stroked four 

singles to lead WINF to a, 2M1, 
triumph over M orlarty 
Brothers at Dling. Katy Sawka, 
Eris Langlols and Marty Ray
mond each had three hits.

Moriarty’s Mama Groman, 
Kris Keeney and Judy Keendy 
each contributed two bingles.

Herald Photo by D.Yost
Will these lights at Robert- 
son Park ever be turned 
on this softball season?

NEW YORK (AP) -  Frank 
Leahy never wanted to be com
pared to his predecessor Knute 
Rockne. “ ’They’ll never be 
another Rockne,” said Leahy 
who died in Portland Thursday 
at the age of 65.

But in memory, that’s where 
he ended up, just a short step 
down from the Notre Dame 
football immortal of the late 
1920s and 1930s..

“No question about it, he Was 
quite a guy,”  said Red Blaik, 
former Army coach whose 
Army team battled Leahy’s 
Irish to a scoreless tie in 1946. 
“ He was one of the great 
coaches of the last 25-30 years. 
He was a fundamentalist in the 
finest order.

“He had a rapport with the 
men that is hardly 
describeable. They looked on 
him both as a great coach and 
as a character.”

Rick Beiekewicz cracked two 
homers and singled as Dillon 
Ford routed Lyn^ Toyota, 18-6, 
at Fitzgerald. Ron Riordan 
added four hits to the attack 
while Don Simmons and Fran 
Macchi had three safeties each, 

r  Two hits were recorded by 
G reg Kuhn, Bob 
Wojciechowski, Lance William
son, Wes Feshler, Larry 
Morrison and Jack McCarthy 
for Lynch.

UTTLE MISS 
Jean Hennlgan’ s two 

grandslam homers led An- 
saldi’s to a 14-11 win over 
Wyman Oil last ni^t at Martin 
Field. Fran Duffy and Nella 
Leigher each stroked solo 
homers.

Laurl Turkington and Jan 
Bidwell had one homer each in 
defeat.

DUSTY
Howie Edwards hurled 

Telephone past Dean Machine, 
19-3, at Robertson Park. Wayne 
Johnson totaled four hits while 
Gene Gale and Bob Lynn had 
three hits each.

Dean’s Clay Hamel stroked 
three singles while Ray 
Bonneau add two base knocks.

B.A. Club downed Wilson 
Electric, 18-6. Sylvia Pennock 
had a grandslam while solo 
homers came from Lynn 
Alemany and Brenda 
McConnell.

Army k  Navy Gub stopped 
Armory Package, 95. 
Majewski tallied three triples. 
For the losers, Virginia i îkas 
homered.

48 Teams Entered 
In Softball Event

CANDLELIGHT 
Dick’s American bombed 

Dom’s Boys, 17-7, at Mt. Nebo. 
Behind a 23-hit attack. Bob Carr 
poked five hits while John 
Motawidlak collected four 
singles. Ron Laliberte added 
three base knocks.

Dom’s John Ouilette and 
Jerry Wallach each had two 
safeties.

Groman’s bombed Turnpike 
TV, 16-3. Ger'i Lombardo 
clouted two homers while 
Cheryl Phelps collected three 
hits.

Sandy Garner stroked a 
grandslam homer as Hagler 
Realty stopped Bantly Oil, 29-6. 
Donna Orcutt had four hits 
while Candy Blasko had three 
doubles. Karen Godreau also 
homered.

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Lawyers vs. Barbers 
Sears vs. Wlpco 
Moriarty vs. Medics.

NATIONAL
In a game shortened by 

darkness, N assiff Arms 
notched their ninth victory of 
the season by downing VFW, I5- 
9, last night at Buckley.

Kevin Carriere smashed a 
grandslam and Chris Boser, 
along with Tom Prignano, 
chlp]^ in with big hits for the 
winners.

Starring in defeat was Mark 
Doyon, pounding out a homer 
and two doubles.

Nassiff Arms, 7-6, last night at ’ 
Bowers. Tom Till, Gary Swan
son and Mark Urbanettl played 
well for the winners, while Matt 
Tobin and Glen Thomas shone 
in defeat for the Arms.

Twelve local teams, plus 36 clubs from area towns and 
out of state comprise this year’s annual Army & Navy 
Slow-Pitch Softball tournament at Fitzgerald Field. 

Opening round play will be

REC
Les Moreau, Pete Avery and 

Mike Lange had three hits each 
as Hartford National turned 
back Annulli, 18-8, at Nebo.

Gil Flavell had three of the 
loser’s 10 hits.

Lisa Schwartz had five hits 
and homers came from Anne 
Prigll&o and Shirley Adams as 
Manchester Olds topped 
Manchester Carpet, 17-10.

INTERNATIONAL 
Ansaldi’ s increased its 

league-leading record to 8-5 
with a 4-3 triumph over Steven
son’s Esso. The win snapped a 
three-game losing streak for 
Ansaldi’s.

Catcher Steve Everett tallied 
two doubles for the winners and 
Eric Gauruder slammed a 
homer and a single.^tevenson’s 
got a power shot* from Jeff 
Phelon, who also singled, while 
Craig Woykowsky, with two 
base hits, and Jeff McLucas 
with three, helped the cause.

ROOKIE
Mike Mazzoto blasted a 

grandslam in the fourth frame 
to key the Dodgers in a 20-14 
win over the Pirates last night 
at Robertson.

Paul Zepp drove in three runs 
for the losers with a triple. Bil
ly Schiff added a home run.

Following the contest, the 
two clubs played a pair of qxtra 
innings to determine the winner 
of the June 5 game which end^ 
in a 18-18 tie. The Pirates 
tallied a run in the second to 
take a 19-18 victory and a split 
of the two games.

Saturday with 10 games 
scheduled. First pitch will be 
thrown at 9:30 in the morning 
when Dick’s American square 
off against Founders Plaza 
Shell of East Hartford. The last 
contest is at 8:45 when the 
Hartford Trojans go against 
Fogarty Brothers.

Jim Menditto, tournament 
director, announced that all 
games are ASA sanctioned and 
only ASA umpires will be used. 
Other members of the com
mittee are Dave Krinjak, Tom 
Conran, Ed Wirtalla, Don 
Flavell and Abe Ostrlnsky. The 
committee wiil be assisited by 
Army & Navy softbail team and 
ciub members.

Saturday
9:30 Dick’s vs. Piaza Sheil 
10:45 Seventy-’Two’s vs. Mike’s

12:00 Casa Loma vs. Bob’s 
1:15 Dillon vs. East Lyme 
2:30 Lynch vs. Mt. Carmel 
3:45 Sbaboo vs. Gub 48 
5:00 Monkey Farm vs. Acadia 
6:15 (Charter Oak vs. Local 90 
7:30 P&M vs. Brookside 
8:45 ’Trojans vs. Fogarty

EASTERN
Seventy-Two’s came up with

'-^Nassiff Arms edged Willie’s, 
1>14. Cherie Down homered for 
the winners. Willie’s ’Tracy 
Norwood had a round tripper 
while Laurie Johnson added 
three base knocks.

Baseball EARLY DEADLINE

Sunday
9:30 Trudon vs. Wholesale 
10:45 MulU.vs. Fils 
12:00 Mr. Steak vs. Pero’s 
1:15 Celtics vs. Armory 
2:30 M cP h etter ’ s vs. 
MacNiell’s
3:45 Farmington vs. State Bank 
5:00 Surway vs. Allied Printing 
6:15 Talk-of-town vs. R&R 
Foundation
7:30 City Hotel vs. Chatham 
Oaks
8:45 Jo-Ann’s vs. Morlarty

I Local

AMERICAN FARM 
Army k  Navy clinched first- 

place last night with a 13-5 
thrashing of Dillon at Valley 
S f f ^  Chris Levine paced the 
new league champs with two 
hits. Edgar Ezerlne, Dave 
Hovey and Scott Goehring got 
key blows for the winners. John 
Heine was best in defeat with 
two base hits.

Athletes in NCAA Play
Subject to Drug Tests

*

LOCAL BASEBALL 
ALUMNI JUNIORS 

Scoring 10 runs in the second 
inning, Liggett’s Parkade over
powered Silk City, 18-6, last 
night at the West Side. John 
Madden supplied much of the 
power, knoddng in seven runs 
with a grandslammer and a 
double.

Teammates Tony Barrett and 
Bill Kelley had three and two 
hits respectively. Bob Nurmi 
hit two blows for the losers.

Because o f  an early 
deadline for The Herald’s 
special sesquicentennial 
edition Saturday all copy 
fo r  Saturday’ s sports 
pages must be turned in by 
midnight Friday.

Cooperation is asked 
from all baseball and soft- 
ball leagues in particular.

STOrEllMN MOS.
EXXON

. . .  thitliaB 
4IS lUi SkMi. I

INTERNATIONAL FARM 
Ansaldi’s got all the runs 

needed in a five-run third inning 
and went on to defeat Indepen
dent Insurance, 8-̂ , last night.

Ed Kennison, with three hits, 
and Matt Archambault, with 
two; led the winners’ atta^. 
’Turner had two blows Iq a 
losing cause and Luz, Walsh and 
Anderson each had one.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Athletes par- 
llripating in National Collegiate  
Alhielic Association competition will 
l>e subject to random tests for drug use 
beginning next fall, an NCAA official 
says.

Robert W. Prilcbard, chairman of 
the NCAA’s drug education committee, 
said the athletic . organization would 
carry out urinalysis and other tests on 
athletes, following a decision reached at 
a recent NCAA convention.

NATIONAL FARM 
Pace-setting VFW ran its 

record to 11-1 by squeezing past

“ The situation is critical,’ ’ he said.
The tests would not lead to punish

m ent, Pritchard told the Senate 
Juvenile Delinqueney subcommittee 
Monday, hut would be used “ only to 
gather farts which we hope will provide 
us with future direction’ ’ in fighting 
drug abuse.

The subcommittee, chaired by Sen .. 
Birch Bayh, D-Ind., is styding the abuse 
of legitimate drugs by amateur athletes

attempting to improve their perfor
mance.

Tests for drug abuse in the past have 
been limited to screening winning 
athletes.

“ If the athletes know they’re all 
going to be tested, that would be a 
deterrent,”  Pritchai^ said.

He did not elaborate on the method 
that would be used or at what point in a 
day’s competition the tests would be 
made.

T h e NCAA oversees collegiate  
athletics. It is drawing up a list of drugs 
that will he banned from its athletes.

The witnesses before the subcom
mittee indicated the most frequently 
abused drugs were amphetamines and 
anabolic steroids, which reportedly 
build up weight and strength.

The NCAA prohibits use of all but 
“ therapeutic”  drugs, those prescribed 

^>y a physician for illness, injury or 
deficiency.

Despite a five-run fourth in
ning by Army k  Navy, 
Groman’s recorded a 75 win 
last night at Illing. Tom 
Orlowski pitched shutout ball 
with the exception of the one 
frame.

Larry Dunn and Brian 
Charlebois hit well for the 
winners, while Jim Florent, 
Tom Jones, and Jeff Holt all 
had three bits for the losers.
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ABOUT BAREiN fi IN 
ON US UKE THIS 
WHEN T H E Y A A tW  
WE W A N TTO B E  

ALONE'

BUT NOT A  OVERBEAR- 
INfi, OBNOtoOUS CREEP | 
UKE /WE...BASS TH' 

CATSUP!

MICKEY nNN

WHAT A 
SHOCKER!
REX TAPPIH 
COMMITTED 

SUICIDE!

y e a h - a n d  t h e  ir o n y ' '
RIGHT UNDERNEATH IS 
THE STORY OF JUDGE
g o o d v i l l e  b e in g  

a p p o in t e d  t o  t h e
FEDERAL BENCH'

, THE 
^OOI/ER- 

NOR IS 
OH THE 
PHOHE, 

PHIL!

I WANT T O  
CONGRATULATE 
YOU, PH IL' YOU 

DID A  GR EAT

MtCXEYAND 
TOM ARE 

THE ONES 
WHO BROKE

th e  c a s e ,
QOVERNORI

"> 1n ,4J^ ii----- il

BY HANK LEONARD
IN  A SMALL CO/WMUNITY... SO MILES AWAV

yVtI'RE O UT OF YOUR 
COTTON PtCK/NG
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.  LOOK INTO-
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OTHER 
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WONT 
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chance!.
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jACHALS? 
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ABJECT 
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THAT A 
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THE MAJOR 
WOULD 60 
POWN UKE 

A TIGHTROPE 
WALKER 
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BROKEN 

SHOELACE.'
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ITS THE ■ 
LAW OF 

AVERAGES' 
THEY CLAIM 

A g o r il la  
COULD 

WRITE A 
MOVIE IF'WU 

GAVE HIM A
typewritur 
ANP ENOUGH 

p  TIM E!
/ hi',-.
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i ^ U T  PROBABLY 
JU S T  ANOTHER 
JUNGLE PUICKi^.jj^

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PRISCILLA’S POP

Som etim es  
I  WONDER. WW 1 STAY 
IN THIS COLD COUNTRY

W H A T 
A R E  YtDU 
DOIMQ-/ 
J E N N Y  
L U ?

BY AL VERMEER

6-n

AT LEAST ONE NEVEft 
PUNS OUT OF ICE CU86SAT

A COCKTAIL Party .

a-zt
oMAv.

2
THE FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA 2
P

I t
THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

A PACK O F _
NO-S/VIOKINS
PILLS, p l e a s e ^

n

5}

HOVO
A B O U T  A , 

P A C K A G E  O P  IWOPPE^
c i g a r e t t e s

MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

CENSONl
T H E

VAUIAAN 
CANNONBALL

BUT THIS IS MOST I HE'S OUTSIDE.' 
IRREGULAR.' WE /  HE'S TOO SHY 
MUST HAVE T H E J  TO COME IN.' 
GROOM.'/-'■■Ta.atr? I'M

iTWIN/ ^

Copt'wM 01973 uhr* m

P E R H A P S  V D U  t  I 'L L  '
CAN Blind fold  
HIM AND DRAG
HIM IN'

G E T
UIKA t

'  h e y , ,
WHERES 

JEFF?

HE RAN 1/ SO HE '
LOST 
HIS 

NERVE.'
J
0

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HUNGRY.

DUDLEY, YOUb BETTER 
FEED THE D O G -I 
THINK H E^

HOW CAN 
you  TELL, 

BOSS'?

WITH
MONTY
ITfeNOr 

TOO 
DIFFICULT.

HE NEVER WAG WHAT YOUD 
CAUA<3UBTLE ANI/MAL! ,

JONESt
KPOEUWy

HEV,H O U' I W A N T T O  
T A L K  T O  Y O U .'

&

☆ VOU'RB TOO ‘rOUNQ T O  B E  S ITTIN S  
A R O UN D  DREAM ING O F T H E  

__ GOCC'.CXDC^'i^NASTV. >

6 2a.
PCK.

CX/ALU

N
BUZZ SAWYER

GET tost, HE SAYS. G E T  O U T  
O F / V t V L iF E /  WHIT W H ITTLE HAS 
BEEN MEAN ANP CA N TAN K ER O U S  
EVER S IN CE HIS G R AN D FATH ER  
P IE D .

PACING UP ANP DOW N, WONDERING 
■ HE'LL G E T HIS IN H E R ITA N C E ,

BY ROY CRANE
CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

W HAT PIP YO U  J U S T

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMUN

„ ,A ?  A MUTUAL 
EX P R E S S IO N  OF

O U R  l o v e :
-W E L L . . .

1^
H M M .„I5EE... 

VOU'P LEAVE HER 
YOUR -FEW  HUNDRED-J, 
TH O U S AN D "„.AN P  

W H AT EX A CTLY 
W OULD S H E  
LEAV EVD U?a

2
THE COMPUTER  ̂

WILL GIVE US A READ
OUT ON HIS PRESENT/ 
LOCATION, OSCAR.'

W H O o««V f THAT 
WAS A ROUGH 
RIDE.' H E Y .. ..

Because of  a  freak  accident to  th e
TIME-MACHINE, A TRUCK DRIVEN BY 
ALLEY OOP, AND CARRYING A CARGO 
DESTINED FOR THE 20TH CENTURY, IS 
LOST SOMEWHERE IN TIME .'

/
6-21

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF 2
SGT. STRIPES FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

Tve 6 a r a  fM ssm
(5'0|N'‘TO 'OA? IT '..

'T0U^*6(5|N)'
AS A...

JOHNNY, DO YOU 
UNDERSTAND ANY 
OF TME/R TR IBAL 

D IA LECT ?

%

TH E  JU N 6LE 6RAPEVINE 
TOLD TH EM  ABOUT LEO 
FRAZIER'S KISSING SCHOOL 
-A N D  THAT HE HAP SPLIT 

WHEN THE HUSBANDS

m ' ». t»* jk'ft '

■ i..'. • . •: 'w

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

6-SLZ T ic k e ts

r ■ \
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F a s t - ^ E f f e c t iv e
Herald Classified Ads

(15 .Word Minimum)

1 D a y ............. . . .  8<t per word per day
3 D a y s ........... .. ,7(t per word per day
6 D a y s ........... . . .  Git per word per day
26 D a y s ........... . . .  5(t per word per d ^
Happy Ads . . . ............................$1.50 inch PHONE 643-27U

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
identity  can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
to the Classified. Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you’ve 
mentioned. If not it will be 
handled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
 ̂ YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT A PPEAR S and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted 
insertion for any advertise
ment and then only to the ex
ten t of a "m ak e  good" 
insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rec ted  by “ m ake good” 
insertion.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

M oforcycfst-0/cycfes 11

1966 BSA Victor. Call 649-6940 
after 5 p.m.

650 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
completely chopped. Must be 
seen. Phone 643^19 before 2 
p.m.

1970 YAMAHA, 350cc, low 
mileage, recently tuned, new 
oil pump, 1500. Must sell, call 
649-9398.

1972 1/2 YAMAHA Woods and 
street bike, 21” front wheel, 
excellent condition, 568-6793 
after 6 p.m., 875-7096.

HONDA 350 Chopper, 12” 
extended front end, custom 
paint and seat, highway bars, 
new battery and clutch, runs 
excellent, $695 or best offer. 
Call 649-M74 between 6;30-7:M 
p.m.

Lost and Found Autoa For Sale

LOST — June 15th at senior 
prom, 1973 MHS class ring, in
itial’s, CSB. Reward. 643-1805.

FOUND brown, male mongrel 
p ^ y .  Call Dog Warden, 646-

FOUND tan and white male 
mongrel dog. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

LOST Passbook No. 25 014140 4. 
The Conn. Bank & Trust Com
pany, Savings Department. 
Application made for payment.

LOST Collie year old, female, 
collar. Vicinity Summit, East 
Middle ’Tpke. Reward. Call 646- 
4784.

••••••••
Panonala-Announcamenta 2

WANTED -  Ride to Pratt &  
Whitney Aircraft to Gate 2, 
First shift. 649-2745.

MALE, over 21, for adult 
leadership, July 15th to July 
21st, Lake of Isles, BSA. Salary. 
Call Ray Dawson, 643-0026, 
evenings.

FOR SALE — Manchester 
silver commemorative medal, 
643-8973.

Auto* For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1971 DATSUN 510 wagon, stan
dard transmission, AM radio, 
extra tires and rims. Excellent 
condition. 1-429-0325.

1967 CHEVROLET Impala 
sedan, 283, completely reouilt 
with many extras. Excellent 
conditon 742-8015.

1968 CHEVELLE, 327, 4-speed, 
many extras. Best offer Phone 
643-2097.

1970 PONTIAC, Bonneville, 
very clean, low mileage, new 
tires, air-conditioning, vinyl 
top. Call 644-2337.

1969 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, air- 
conditioning, many extras. Call 
649-8782 after 5 p.m.

1 ^  FORD Van, good transmis
sion, good for parts, needs 

. engine work. $50. 643-9875.

FORD Fairlane sports coupe, 
1965, 289 cubic inch, automatic, 
bucket seats, mags, 4 brand 
new tires, recent tune-up, very 
clean and dependable, $400. Call 
649-8474 between 6:30-7:30 p.m.

I%7 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 4- 
door sedan , 318 eng ine , 
automatic, power steering, 59,- 
000 miles, mint condition 
Asking $675 . 643-9708, 647-1908.

1970 BUICK LaSabre, four-door 
h a rd to p , c u s to m . A ir- 
c o n d itio n in g , a u to m a tic  
transm ission, white, black 
vinyl top. Price $2,295. Boland 
Motors, Inc., 369 Center Street 
643-6320.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, good con
dition, $625, 643-7938.

1966 MUSTANG, convertible, 6 
cylinder, 3-spe^, new tires, 
transmission and valve seals, 
mechanically sound. Call 649- 
7850 between 4-7.

1971 FORD Country sedan 
Wagon, V-8, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering, air- 
conditioning, excellent condi
tion. Many extras. Asking $2,- 
000, 646-6994.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest, no 
engine. Call 646-0719.

1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 
convertible, good transporta
tion. Best offer. Phone 6 4 ^ 1 9 .

1972 MONTE Carlo custom, 
everything but air. Must see. 
Call 872-7165 after 5 p.m.

TRIUMPH TR-6,10 months old, ' 
excellent condition. $3,000. 
Phone 649-0300 days, 872-2867 
evenings.

B U I^R iv ie ra  1969, good con
dition power steering, power 
brakes, air-conditioning, tape 
deck, much more, $1,950 or best 
offer, 649-5591.

1967 CHEVROLET, Bel Air, 4- 
door sedani 6 cylinder, good 
transportation, ^75. Call 643- 
2473 days, ask for Henry.

1970 O PEL GT* 4-speed, 
excellent condition. Best offer, 
643-2350 or 649-0749.

1970 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4- 
door sedan, standard transmis
sion, has rebuilt motor $900 or 
b es t o ffe r. Call 646-5479 
anytime.

1940 FORD Super Deluxe con
v e r t ib le ,  a r a r e  m ode l. 
Completely restored including 
motor. Call 649-5057.

1964 CHEVROLET Nova, 
Michelin tires, good running 
condition, economical and 
reliable transportation, $175 or 
best offer, 643-6241.

1966 DODGE Coronet, 500, 
power steering, automatic, 
vinyl top, clean. $450. Phone 
649-6348.

1967 CHEVELLE SS 396, 4 on 
the floor, many extras. Must 
sell. Call 875-9081.

CHEVROLET Impala, 1969, 4- 
door hardtop, vinyl roof and in
te rio r, powerglide, power 
steering, power brakes, clean, 
one owner, $1,395 or best offer. 
646-4762.
........ ......................... ................
Trucka-Tracfor 5

1961 CHEVROLET truck, con
verted into camper, ice box, 

■Jianeled, rugs, tour-speed, 6

1972 BSA Thunderbolt, best 
offer. Phone after 5:30 p.m., 
649-2573.

Service* Ottered 12

SHARPENING S ervice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

SHARPENING Service — Steel 
and carbide, all types saws, 
home and garden tools. Blish 
Hardware, 643-4121.

LOAM, gravel and fill for sale, 
excavating, septic and drainage 
work. Phone 643-7172 or 7«- 
9477.

ODD jo b s , la n d s c a p in g , 
household repairs, carpentry. 
Call 649-4594.

CARPENTRY — Porches, gar
ages, additions, repairs, small 
i^obs. F ree estim ates. Call 
tephen Martin, 646-7295.

POW ER MOWERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pt-R eliable- 
Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars, attics. Also will buy 
and sell used furniture. 644- 
1775.

LAND c l e a r in g ,  l ig h t  
landscaping, old buildings and 
junk rem oved, d rivew ays 
resurfaced and sealed, pain
ting. 646-8514.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned.. Free estimates. Call 
643-6000;

CUSTOM made draperies, very 
reasonable. Guaranteed work. 
Call anytime, 649-4266.

EDWARD Machie — 643-0339, 
Specializing in pruning trees 
and shrubs, new lawns, turf 
lawns, flower beds and rubbish 
removal. Call after 6.

LIGHT truc/ing, Father and 
Son, Attics, cellars, odd jobs. 
Phone 649-1805.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . H ours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m'; So 4 
p.m., 872^11.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at
tics, deaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian blin^. 
Keys m ade. TV for ren t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.1969 OLDSMOBILE 88, Delta 

Royale, green, 2-door hardtop. 
Very clean, $1,695. Boland 
Motors, Inc., 369 Center Sreet 
643-6320.

1969 OLDSMOBILE 98, Four- 
door hardtop. All power, air- 
conditioning, brown. A real 
luxury, sedan, $2,195. Boland 
Motors, Inc., 369 Center Street, 
643-6320.

1970 CHEVELLE Malibu, i  
door hardtop, 350 cubic inch, 4- 
speed transm ission, power 
steering, power disc brakes, 
excellent condition. Asking $2,- 
000. Call after 6 p.m., 872-0837.

cylinder, runs good, $400. 649 
1722.

Cm npera-Trallen
Mobile Homes 6

A BEAUTY — Self-contained 
1972 Shasta, 22’ Stratoflyte, 
tandem wheels, air-conditioner, 
sleeps up to; 7. Excellent condi
tion, $3,750. 643-5668.

VOLKSW AGEN c a r to p  
camper, fits Volkswagen and 
other small cars, sleeps two 
comfortably. Fully equipped 
with stove, ice chest, portable 
sink and storage area. Call 
after 4 p.m., 875-1344.

Molorcycles-BIcyeles 11
MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority.- Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126. ^

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649 
2098. •

MOTORCYCLE insurance, 
come to us for good rates. Just 
5 minutes of your time. Call 
Crockett Agency, ask for Betty 
or Louise. 643-1577.

t  1973 br NEA, Inc

“W hat is an ‘A b p lan a lp 'r

\ .

Painting-Papering

INSID E-O utside pain ting , 
^ c l a l  rates for people over K. 
Foully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 6497863.

PAIN’TING and paper hanging, 
commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Call 644-0642.

J. P. LEWIS & SONS custom 
d ec o ra tin g ,-  in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 6499658.

GRAD students available for 
painting, 4 years experience, 
fullv insured. Free estimates. 
Call our competitors and then 
call us, 6497034.

HOUSE Painters — Insured, 
experienced college students, 
good references. For free es
timate, Frank or Pete, W54)894.

HOUSE Painting — Elxterior, 
two- c o l le g e  s tu d e n t s ,  
experienced painters. Free es
timates. Phone 646-3414 or after 
5:30, 643-0030. Special rates for 
senior citizens.

Bullding-Coniracting 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Rembdeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31&.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 6491870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, Sou$h Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446. 9

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder-  
new hom es custom , bu ilt, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, g a rag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen- 
tiy, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodelmg. ^ 2 0 8 7 .

J.P. LEWIS Si SON -  Finish 
p a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
r e m o d e l in g ,  k i tc h e n s ,  
bathroom s, form ica work, 
ceilings. 6499668.

WILL build new homes, ad
ditions, dormers, recreation 
rooms, repairs and kitchens. 
Free estimates. Tobias Carpen
try Service, 643-5769.

Heating-Plum bing

ElecUieal

A -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

18

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a i r  jo b  
specialist. F ree estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

Flooring 19

F LO O R  SA N D IN G  and  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 649 
5750, 8^-2222.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
M o vin g -T w k in g -S to rag e  20

MANCHESTER Delivery -  
Light trucking and package 
d e liv e ry . R e fr ig e ra to rs , 
washers and ktoves, moving 
specialty, 649-0752.

Painting-Papering

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
rofessional painting service, 
nterior - exterior. Free es

timates, fully insured. 6494411.
I

Rootlng-SMIng-Chlmnay 16 Bonda-Stoeka-Mortgagea 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un-

DONALD E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 6496812.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable ra tes. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 6497707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 8799109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 6493417.

lential, ouick arrangeiMnts. 
vin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
) Constitution Plaza, Hart-

necessary. Reasonable. ^Con
fidential, quick arrangertmits. 
Alvin
100 ________
ford. Evenings, 2336879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expMient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

The “ Action Marketplace"
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results *

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

Bonda-Stoeka-Mortgagea 27  j

SECOND Mortgages — residen- - 
tlal, commercial, industrial to S 
consolidate bills, business 
expansion, a llev ia te  cash 
p ro b le m s . J a n  B r e n n a n ^  
/ ^ ^ t e s  Mortgage Company, |

WE Have Money! Call us. Se- »  
cond m ortgages a rranged  «  
quickly. Mortjjage Lending §  
Agency, Hartford, 522-4221. S 
evenings, Hartford, 523-5154. ^

Business Opportunity *28 I

MANCHESTER food store with «  
beer permit near Community »  
College. Excellent potential. «  
Hayes Agency, 6490131. 8

PACKAGE Store — Ideal one- 
man set-up. Frechette & Mar- '  
tin. Realtors, 647-9993.

HAPPY ADS

May how tiM tyow
o lM ippyadH

Happiness is 
Attending the 
VFW LADIES 
AUXILIARY^ 

Baked Hard and 
Bean Supper 

strawberry Shortcake
’TRIAL guitar course. TVelve ^  0 0 1
weeks sum m er course for ‘  Servings
beginners only. Rental guitars S' 6 p.m . . 7 p .m .
available. Lessons on organ, p. 
piano, drums for beginners and 8  
adults. Call Mr. (Jlejarz 649 8  
3057. Or stop in at Meyers 
P iano, 111 C enter S tre e t, 8  
Manchester.

MANCHESTER — Pizza Shop. S 
Mom and Pop operated. Good $; 
location, excellent parking, in- 8  
creasing sales Volume. CalrBud «  
Collier for particulars, 6491117, 8  
Hurwit 81 Simons. ^
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a  >5?!
Mualcal-Dramatlea 30 I

VFW Post Home 
608 E. Center St.

13 RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 16

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, n e \  roofs, 

liter work, ( '

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help W anted 35 June 25th

gutter work, chimneys.rleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding — 
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-9444, 688-4849.

ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g , 
chimneys,' gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
ev en in g s, 529-8056, P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

G&K ROOFING and siding. 
Aluminum and vinyl siding. 
Built-up roofs, specializing ui 
small jobs. Fully insured. All 
work fully guaranteed. Free es
timates, 6492168.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t 
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates, 649 
1399.

M A C H IN IST  w a n te d  -  
Bridgeport work, experienced 
only. Overtime and paid In
surance. Penobscot ’Tool and 
Gage, Merrow Rd., Tolland. 
Route 15, Exit 99. 875-8083.

JANITORS — Experienced, 
p a rt-tim e  days, evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 6495691, 
36 p.m.

Happy Qraduation 
NOOK, T.T.,

^  WETLANDS and STICK 
Love,

Chick and Kathy

17

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prom: '
Call 643-1
— Prompt, courteous service. 
■ ■■ 3-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on'service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucety

PRINTING
P LA N T

S econd  Shift

•  Pressman’s Helper
Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Move and pile 
stock, hang plates, ink up 
p r e s s ,  w ash  an d  c le a n  
machine. Full time.
Liberal benefit program that 
includes a non-contributory 
pension plan.
Apply in person or call 643- 
1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES 

579 Middle Tpke. W. 
Manchester, Conn.

MARCIE, KAREN 
and SUE 

Happiness Is 
A Summer In Israel 

Sukle
^ Happiness Is:
8  Qraduating from MHS,
I  Congratulations
8  DAVE NELSON
8  and The Class of ’73 
8  Love,
8  Mom and Dad

Help Wanted

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 6^2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

Congratulations 
To The Graduate 

PATRICIA NIMROWSKI 
RAWLINITIS 

It took a lot of hard work, yo iig  
did. a great Job and we’re 8  
proud of you. %

Love, 8
Mom, Dad, Laura, Nana  ̂|  
Gramps, Uncle Ray, Bob |  
and your beautiful boy |  

Jason 8;

Congratulations U 
KATHY I

And Best of Luck |
at Quinniplac |

I
We’re all proud of you. .8 
God Bless you always. ;| 

Love, p
Dad, Mom, Steve, Ray, |  

Pepber, and Cain 8:

LINDA and JERRY 
Have a Great 

Summer 
Sukle

KATHY KOZLOVICH p 
You’re my best friend - ^ 

Remember our |
handshake. |

Love, » 8
Donna McCarthy, |

35 Help Wanted 35

CARD Gallery, mature women, 
full-time or part-time, days and 
evenings, flexible hours. Apply 
in perssn. Manchester Parkade.

DRIVER and stock man, with 
Oass II license, for plumbing 
and heating supplies. Call 649 
4563 for appointment-

repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 6492871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK Scotella Plumbing Ser
vice. 24-hour service. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 643-7024.

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings — lathe, 
Bridgeport, vertical tu rre t 
lathe, cintimatic. ’The Purdy 
Corp., 586 H illiard S treet, 
Manchester, 6490000.
------------------------------------- i_
NURSE’S Aides, wanted for 
full-time on all shifts. &lmon 
Brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Apply to Director of Nursing, 
633-5244.

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 49 
hour week. Salary $375.30 bi
weekly, $3?7.78 bi-weekly with 
degree. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Exit 23, off 1-91, West Street, 
Rocky Hill, Call 5292571, exten
sions 395, 2^ , 248.

AVON offers you 'a way to a 
good, part-time income, even if 
you haven’t worked in years! 
Be your own boss, work in ydur 
area, be welcomed into fine 
homes. Call 289-4922.

EXPERIENCED w aitress, 
mature, reliable, for food and 
liquor service. Evenings and 
weekends. Apply in person. 
CasarNova Restaurant, Route 
83 Talcottville. Do not call.

EXPERIENCED form man for 
concrete foundation work, 
y e a r ’ro u n d , (D u ra fo rm  
Panels). 8791103.

SALESW OMAN
Perm anent fu ll-tim e  position  (or 
mature woman, In Children's wear. 
Apply In person.

M ARI-M AD’S
691 Main St., Manchester

TYPING at home. Must be good 
typist and live in Manchester, 
pick up and delivery required. 
Also own typewriter. Send 
r e f e r e n c e s  to  Box DD, 
Manchester Herald.

S H EET m e ta l  m e ch a n ic  
capable of layout and cutting 
commercial and residential 
duct work. New England 
Mechanical Services, Inc., 649 
0540.
------------________________ _
BOOKKEEPER in small shop, 
experienced or willing to learn, 
good benefits. Must apply in 
person only. The Stygar Gage 
C o., 1445 T o lland  T pke, 
Manchester.

MAN for full-time dishwasher- 
(autom atic m achine), plus 
other kitchen duties, 6 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m., 5 or 6 days week, 
better than average wages, 
must be steady worker. No

FIRST CLASS 
SHEET METAL 

MECHAMCS 

WELDERS
M i n im u m  o n e - y e a r  
experience. Must read 
blue prints. Excellent 
fringe benefits and pay.

PRESSURE BLAST 
MFG.(».,MC.

4 1 'Chapel Straal 
Manchastar, Conn.

Call Mrs. BninattI, S43-2487 
Batwaan 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., 

W aakday*

RN WANTED for full-time on 7 
a.m.-3 p.m. shift and 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. shift. Apply Director of 
Nursing, Salmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonbury. 633-5244.

TOOL ^nd Die makers, first 
c lass, m ainly continen tal 
process, with aircraft quality. 
Fringe benefits, CMS and BC, 
major medical, noun indemni
ty and Life, profit snaring and 
pension plan, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply in jMrson, 
Gunver Manufacturing u>., 234 
Hartford Rd.

BOOKKEEPER -  Excellent 
opportunity for person with 
above average ability. ’This is a 
challenging position, requiring 
someone wnh ambition and 
desire to succeed. Emphasis is 
placed on accounts receivable. 
Excellent sta rting  salary, 
fringe benefits. 5691330, 
Mr. Centini for appointment.

experience necessaty. Apply in 
person. Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main Street, Manchester.

WANTED P art-tim e  baby 
sitter for 6 year old girl, begin
ning June 25, Porter St. Charter 
Oak vicinity. Must have car. 
Call 8791030 after 6 p.m.

CUSIDDIAN — Smair private 
school for youn^ children needs 
someone to maintain beautiful 
facility. 95, benefits, M/F. C!all 
6491610 days.

SUMMER H a p
Wanted for light assembly 
work. Rotating shifts, 7- 
2:30 p.m. and 2:3910 p.m.

Apply in person.

KAGE CO.
91 Elm Street Elxtension 

Manchester

MANCHESTER C AR H D E CO., MC.
2 7  H iM anl S L  6 4 6 -13 3 1
Has an opening for a man wnh lathe 
and mlllingi experience.

KING CmomONS
\

• GOOD womn
•  LIG EM L BENEFITS
•  NO LAY-OFF
•  45-HOUR WORK WEEK
Apply only H you are trilling to work and grow with a 
young progreaaire company.

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted

SUMMER JOBS
FOR YOUNG Mm  

A  WOMm

Use your summer to train 
for a highly skilled job. 
We’ll pay you to learn. 
Then, when you return to 
school or to your full-time, 
job, continue training and 
earning on a part-tim e 
basis.

C vm rs avaHaUo ki 
Engineering 
Secrelarlel 

AvMlon
Heey  Egujiiinent 

Operation 
Bookkeeping

Connecticut 
National Guard

Gal CoMact 246-3320 or 
Contact Your Local Unit 

A n  E q u a l  O p p o r t u n i t y  
Employer

3S Doga-BIrda-Peta 41
FACTORY openings now 
available for the following: 
Two female inspectors, no 
experience necessary, we will 
train you. Good wages, com
p l y  paid fringe benefits, and 
plenty of overtime.. Growing 
division of a major company. 
Apply directly at Electrocal, 
Glendale Rd., South Windsor.

PART-’TIME retail sales, after
n o o n s . M odel r a i l r o a d  
experience necessary. 64 ^1 0 .

FULL-TIME woman needed for 
cutting and marking fabrics. 
For information call Miss 
Cobum, 6491000.

BEAUTIFULLY marked year 
old male Shepherd, needs room 
to roam. Reasonable. Phone 
6495696.

WELSH Ckirgi Pembroke, AKC 
registered. Champion sired 
males. Breed for show. 7 weeks 
old. Phone 1-537-1627.

Co TO THE STORE, AMO VOU CAN'T 
FIND A CLERk TO WAIT ON YOU 
BECAUSE :

Poultry-Suppllea 43

BABY Ringneck Pheasants for 
sale, 2299585.

ArUdea tor Sale 48

PERMANENT position open 
for receptionist with strong 
typing and filing ability. Call 
Miss Coburn, 6491000.

COOK — Elementary School, 
Andover, for 1973-1974 term. 
Contact school office, 742-7339.

CLERK-Typist, mature person, 
handle medicare biiiing and 
keep s ta t is t ic a l  rec o rd s , 
proficient typist, 39hour week. 
Call 872-9163, Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association.

EXPERIENCED 
Demonstrators — Party plan 
m anagers needed for es
tablished com pany. Name 
brand gifts and toys (Fisher 
Price, Cosco, etc.) Top com
missions, very best delivery 
service. Excellent opportunity 
for the right person. (5all collect 
1-491-2100 or write: 'IVeasure 
House, North Street, Box 107, 
Goshen, Conn., 06756.

SUMMER work available. 
Immediate openings for sales 
assistant. Must have car, neat 
Mpearance. Apply in person, 
(tonnecticut Refining Vernon 
Oil, 994 Hartford ’Tpke., Ver
non.

P A R T -T IM E  S a le s m a n , 
evenings and Saturdays. Retail 
experience, with custom ers 
desirabie. Not temporary work. 
Phone 6496261.

10 a.m. to 6 
woman to help

DIETARY Aide 
p.m., mature 
prepare and serve the meals. 
Excellent wages and benefits. 
Manchester Manor Nursing 
Home, 385 West Center Street, 
Manchester, 6490129.

MAN — Part-time for stock and 
delivery. Must be available 
year around. Apply in person 
only, Westown Pharmacy, 455 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

SALESWOMMI WANTED
Experience not necessary. 
Evenings 7 P.M. to Midnight. 
3 Nights a week. Appiy in 
person.

M IS n R  DONUT
2SS W. MMdla Tpke.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for sendee. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming' 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for$l. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
apd fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covjering lawns, shrubs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

BAKERS Pride commercial 
charcoal grill, high volume, 
natural gas, 45” , Uiree years 
old, excellent condition, $Sm. 
Hartford Road Dairy (jueen.
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S o  TRY PMOHIKIG IN  NEXTTM£«

Ta4 sokjry,Mels mroNG on.
A CUSTOMER. WOULD YO 
C A R e ro C A L L  8 A C U ?

^ iru rJ iL to  
M R6. SCOTT 
OFMIHHeSOTA
s c o rr^ L A W i

e n e u  vrn£H  YOU 
R eyeiiS B 'uovM iY 6, 
n s m .1. w o tfreon te  
o u r"w A m fit6 0 u ;'

Apartments For Rent

VIUABER
APARTMENTS

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fireplace, 2 air condlUoners, 
appliances, heat and hot' 
water, 1V4 tiled baths, washer 
and dryer hookup, patio. No 
pets.

Call 649-7620

6 -2 2

Articles tor Sale 45 Household Good*
16 mm RCA sound m ovie 
p ro jec to r  and tab le . Eye 
evulator, metal cabinet. Phone 
6496010.

SMALL flo o r  s a fe ,  40’’ 
Frigidaire electric range, elec
tric ironer, fireplace screen, 
sofa, playpen, school desk, 643- 
6562.

GARAGE Sale — Moving out of 
State, furniture, appliances,

tarden items, much more, 
aturday, June 23,10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 438 Cedar Ridge Drive, 

Glastonbury.

51 Apartments For Rent

RAILROAD 
ery. 

872-4126.

ties, 8’x6”, free
Boata^Acceasorlea 48

FOR SALE — approximately 
10,000 or any part of 12”xl8'̂ ’ 
wooden boxes — approximately 
2 W ’ deep. Call R. H. Smith, 

»^9-1330.

PART-TIME m aintenance 
man, call 6494519.

BOOKKEEPING 
POSITION

Requires experience in ac
counts payable, payroll and 
the ability to assume respon
sibility in a growing concern. 
Please call Betty Bracey for 
an appointment.

CAVROK CORPORATION
Vernon 875-2548

ACCEPTING applications for 
doorman, and usher. Apply in 
p e r s o n .  S ta te  T h e a t r e ,  
Manchester.

SECRETARY - Receptionirt — 
Excellent opportunity available 
in Manchester medical office. 
Pleasant surroundings with 
hours 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
five days a week. Good typing, 
neatness, accuracy and a plea
sant personality required. Rep
ly with business and personal 
references to Box “ MM,” 
Manchester Herald.

Situation Wanted 38

YOUNG w om an w ill do 
housework, own transportation. 
Cail 647-13M anytime.REAL Estate Career. We need 

help now. If you have your 
license or contemplating on get
ting yours in the near future, 
please call me now. Earn 
between $12,000 to $20,000 an
nually. Ralph Pasek, 2897475, .............................
Paselc-Rutherford, Realtors, Doga-BIrda-Peta 
MLS.

WILL do housecleaning, own 
tra n s p o r ta tio n . 742-9162, 
anytime.

41

TRUC!K Driver — Experienced 
witht furniture, good pay and 
company benefits. Apply in per
son. The Living Room By Bez- 
zini, 519 East Middle ^ k e . ,  
Manchester.

E X PE R IE N C E D  coun ter 
woman, part-time. Apply in 
person. Ann’s Spot, 21 Oak St., 
Manchester.

WANTED r- People who would 
like to earn $109$800 a month, 
part-time or retire within five 
years with about $1,000 per 
month permanent income, (jail 
for interview. 1-8897739.

WANTED Part-time, female 
bookkeeper, for July and 
August. Small office. 20-30 
hours per week. Call 6490172 
for appointment.

Courage
ACROSS

1 Courageous
6 Bold warriors

12 Competitor
13 Warded oil
15 Semiprecious 

stone
16 Communica

tion
17 Pikelike fish
18 Duct (anat.)
20 Swan genus
21 Sea (Fr.)
22 Possess 

' 24 Bold
undertakihg 

28 Aphorism
31 Dime, for 

example
32 Was seated
33 Civil War 

general
34 Sea eagle
35 Be indebted
37 Man's name'
38 Bishopric 
39Fodlhardy

person
42 Han’s 

nickname
43 Remunerate
44 Otherwise
47 Fish organ
48 Near East 

garment
51 Bravery 
54 Stared
56 Timetable 

item
57 Eat away
58 Abhor
59 Rants

DOWN
IBoast
2 Baltic capital
3 6th-century 

invader of 
Europe

4 Large tub
5 Odd number

6 Pork products
7 Night before 

an event
8 Legal point
9  -------------- WeUes

10 And others
(Latin)

llKindofUly
14 German 

article
19 School 

subject
21 Chess pieces
22 Mouthlike 

openings
. (anat)
23FuUof

moisture
24 Top 

performers
25 French 

engraver
26 Liana
27 Employer
28 Pole, for

T

AKC toy poodles, white and 
cream -white, championship 
bloodlines, bred for tempera
ment, 643-8825.

ALTERED, innoculated cats 
boarded. $2.50. Cages 4V̂ ’ long. 
Fenros Cattery, since 1950. 879 
9131 by appointment.

ADORABLE KITTENS, to 
good home, shots and box 
trained. 6492437.

FINE and Dandy — yellow tab
by kittens, free. 643-6920.

FREE — Affectionate mixed 
breed, small dog to suburban 
family with children. Loves to 
fetch and swim. Call 647-1066.

BEAUTIFUL kittens to be 
given away, 6494399 after 3 
p.m.

Answtrs to Prtviout Puxxtt
1:013(̂ 11  k d a r^ n  ■
(wni-i ■ ki[s)rai-iP^ihdr-irom 
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1=1 UlMU
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iT

example
29 Air (comb, 

form)
30 In go<xl 

health
35 Harem room
36 Increase in 

size
37 Lock opener
40 Finial 

ornament
41 Brave man’s 

opportunity
42 Older o f-----
44 Economic
T

Commission 
for Africa 
(ab.)

45 Nobleman
46 Certain
47 Knew by 

touch
48 Russian sea
49 English 

historian
50 Fruit drinks
52 Hail!
53 Aeriform 

fluid
55 Constellation

IT
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(NEWSPAKR INnRPRISE AU N .)

20” Self-propelled, Reel mower 
with Clinton engine. $25. Phone 
643-1634.

DEJUR Reflex EF20 Electra, 
movie camera, in very good 
condition, with many features. 
Call 6496893.

FOR longer wear keep c a ^ t s  
clean with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The E. 
A. Johnson Paint Company, 723 
Main Street, Manchester, 649 
4501.

FRIDAY, Saturday, Sunday. 
Oak sideboard , V ictorian 
leather lounge, library table, 
m usic c a b in e t, p ic tu re s , 
frames, old lace, mirrors, plen
ty of miscellaneous. 19 St. 
Lawrence Street, Manchester.

29GALLON Aquarium, fully 
equipped including sturdy, at
tractive stand. Excellent condi
tion. Call 643-0441 after 5 p.m.

GARAGE Sale — June 22 and 
23, 195 p.m., 225 Timrod Rd., 
Manchester. Furniture, old 
trunks, dishes, hand crocheted 
bedspread, ladies handknit 
sweaters, makings for bazaar 
products, miscellaneous.

TAG SALE — QoUies, knick- 
knacks, household goods, 12 
guage pump shotgun, $20.41922 
over and under shotgun, $15. 
Saturday, June 23,95.81 Union 
Street, Manchester, 647-1317.

COMBINATION stereo tape 
and radio, color TV. Call 649 
1492, 48 Edison Rd.

GARAGE - Basement Sale — 
Saturday, Sunday, June 2924, 
11-5, 118 Hollister S treet, 
M a n c h e l te r .  M o v in g , 
draperies, rugs, chandelier, 
table tennis, excellent mis
cellaneous items.

LAWN Sale Refrigerator, 
couches, dehumidifier, small 
appliances, dishes, arm y 
clothes, etc. 202 Henry Street, 
Saturday, 195 p.m. Itoin date 
Sunday, 643-0747.

NEIGHBORHOOD Tag Sale -  
June 23rd, and 24th. furniture 
and old pieces. Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry.

TWO 5,000 BTU Westinghouse 
air-conditioners, used one 
summer, excellent condition.- 
$50 each. Sears Craftsman 20” 
r e e l  law n m o w er, se lf-  
propelled, good condition, $25. 
Phone 6496348.

GARAGE SALE -  June 23rd, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 214 Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. Household fur
nishings, bicycles, and much 
more.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 
195, 111 Baldwin Rd. Trunks, 
cooperware, wickerware, lots 
more.

TAG AND Bam Sale, Saturday 
and Sunday, June 23rd and 24th, 
195 p.m., rain or shine. Comer 
Merrow Rd. and Goose Lane, 
Coventry, next to Brick Schodl. 
Antiques, bottles, collectibles, 
farm equipment, etc.

TAG AND Jewelry Sale, June 
23rd, 9 a.m., 14 Somerset Drive, 
M anchester, off Highland 
Street, near Highland Market.

TAG SALE — 7 a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday, June 23, 24. 125 
Brookfield Street, Manchester.

FOR SALE — Dog house, one 
large, one medium, never used. 
Reasonable, 8794179.

1970 FO U R T E E N  FOOT 
runabout, 35 h.p. Chrysler 
motor, trailer, like new, many 
extras. Firm $1,395. Call 649 
7367.

14’ ALUM INUM  BOAT, 
excellen t conditon. Deck, 
windshield, steering wheel, 
swivel chairs, compass. FYice 
$160, 643-9132.

1971 FIBERGLASS, 12’ boat, 
3tk h.p. motor, life'preservers, 
$225. Phone 647-131Y 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Sporting Goods 47

BEGINNER’S golf clubs and 
bag, $25. 26” girl’s bike, with 
extra seat attachment, $15. 
Phone after 5 p.m., 289-8563. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Florlat-Nuraerlea 46

' GERANIUMS 75< each or 3 for 
$2.; hybred petunias, 754 a box 
or 3 for $2.; all flowering plants 
75$ a dozen or 3 dozen for $2. 
Vegetable plants 504 a dozen. 
Open from 8-8, Ponticelli’s 
Green House and Nursery, €27 
North Main St.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Products 50

-B

STRAWBERRIES -  Pick your 
own, free containers. Adults on
ly. Hours 912 noon, 98 p.m. 
Berry Patch Farm, Route 30, 
Oakland Rd. South Windsor.

STRAWBERRIES -  Pick your 
own, large fields, very good 
picking. Containers furaimed. 
Buckland Farms, Follow signs 
to Buckland and Slater Streets.

PICK your own strawberries, 
G rise rs , Route 85, Bolton 
across from SchooKRoad. Daily 
8-12, 5:394. Weekends 84. 649 
9700.

FRESH rhubarb for freezing, 
also perforated ceiling blocks. 
Reasonable, 5692853. ,

PICK your own strawberries, 
Paggioli Farm, Birch Mountain 
Rd., Bolton, daily until dark.

STRAWBERRIES, pick your 
own. Bring own containers, 30 
Clark Street, South Windsor, 
follow signs on Windsor and 
Long Hill Rd.

Hou§ehold Goods_________ M

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 6492171.

CARPETS — Wholesale t o  you 
at our warehouse. The Caipet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolhuid.’Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

30’ ’ E L E C T R IC  s to v e ,  
excellent condition. Call 273- 
4154, 95 or 647-9383 after 6.

OLDER model electric stove, 
some new parts, good for cot
tage or camp, ^ t  offer, “64?- 
6763.

CHINESE 
ORIENTAL RUeS

To Settle Estate
One bluq, one brown, both 
9xl2’s. Made, in nuinland 
China, 40 years old. Excellent 
condition. Original bill of sale 
fo r  o r ig in a l  p u r c h a s e  
available.
649-1785 between 6-8

SOFA, lawson, 3-cusbion;
. fraitwood cocktail table; maple 
mirror 48x34” , Salem rocker; 
two Windsor type hand made 
chairs; white lavatory sink with 
faucet; two-gallon Insecticide

Antiques

Apartments For Rent 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
apa

or home. J.D.' Real Estate

ng
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real E 
Associates, Inc. 6495129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6495129.

MANCHESTER -  Four-room 
a p a r tm e n t. In te rn a tio n a l 
Associates, Realtors, 647-1300.

FOUR rooms, second-floor 
ap artm en t, ava ilab le  im 
m ed ia te ly . B irch  S tre e t, 
heated, $115. Security. Call 649 
1189.

FOyR-ROOM Duplex, near 
hospital. Available July 1st 
$lMper .................
cy.

month. Philbrick Agen- 
iltors, 646-4200.

THREE-Bedroom Duplex, IV , 
b a th s , ^ p l i a n c e s ,  $235 

ily. Freche

63
COM PLETE Queen Anne 
walnut bedroom upright piano, 
chests, dressers, lamps. Box 
lots of goodies for camp or cot
tage. Trader “P” U ^  F\ir- 
n itu re , 50 P e a r l  S tre e t, 
Manchester.

CHERRY combination TV, 
stero and radio, living room 
chair, end tables. Phone 649 
2135.

RCA black and white, 23” por
table TV, in good running condi
tion. $20. Phone 649-1785 
between 64 p.m.

SEWING Machine, Kenmore 
for the girl who thinks she 
wants to learn to sew. Runs 
well, $15: Call 6491785 between 
98 p.m.

MOVING — Make offer. Must 
se ll r e f r ig e r a to r ,  d ry e r , 
washing machine, mattresses 
and box springs, desk. 6492575. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

APARTM ENT 
R EN TAL OFFICE

We have' a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 95, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTEVISES. KC. 
24$4 Nm  SMi M, UndiNto 

1491021

56

THE PACK RAT -  Antiques, 
collectibles, bric-a-brac. Sun
days, 124, Flora Road off 
Route 85, Bolton. |  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 6434709, 
165 Oakland Street. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON H ouse- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

URGENT — Male Roommate 
needed starting July 1st. Two- 
bedroom ap a rtm en t. Call 
evenings. 872-0028.

R(X)M in private home, female 
only, parking and kitchen 
privileges. 6496609.

ROOMMATE to share four- 
room apartment, with color 
TV, etc. 8791333. >-

EXCELLENT Large clean 
front room for responsible 
gentleman, private entrance, 
near center. 647-1145, 6496896.

FURNISHED room, central, 
clean, quiet, homelike at- 

here, . parking, mature

S >man preferred. Phone, 
98 or 5692525.

ROOM for rent, near Parkade, 
kitchen privileges. Television. 
Phone 6»-4005.

LIGHT housekeeping room ful- 
ly  fu rn is h e d ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 I^ in  St. Phone 6499879.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, 14 Arch 
Street.

PRIVATE living room with 
c o n n e c tin g  bedroom  for 
gentleman, quiet adult home, 
central. 6497410.

FOUR room Townhouse on 
Ashworth St., 2 bedrooms, IV , 
baths, carpeted living room and 
kitchen, la rge  yard , $200 
monthly. Call 643-2282 or 644-

SIX-ROOM Duplex,^ large 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large 
yard. .Children welcome. 249 
5818, 6494564 after 6.

DANDY Double — Utilities 
p a id ,^3  bedroom  double, 
appliances, carpet, parking, 
y a r d ,  b a s e m e n t ,  $195. 
Homefinders, Fee $20, 5494980, 
62-2.

JUST Married? — Four room 
double, utilities paid, parking, 
y a rd , p r i v a y  fo r  $140. 
Homefinders, Fee, $20, 549- 
6980. 62-3.

BEAT the summer heat — 3 
bedroom duplex, spacious yard, 
full basement, parking, $175. 
Homefinders, Fee $20, 5494980, 
62-21.

WOODBRIDGE St. -  Utilities 
paid, 2 bedrooms, appliances, 
parking, dishwasher, washer- 
dryer, 1205. Homefinders, Fee,flrye
$20., 5494980. 62-37,

MOVE in July 1st, 3 bedroom 
apartment, appliances.
for your Jaguar, Tent this for 
$160. Homefinders, Fee $20., 
5494980.' 614.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. , 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms.; 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead 8tr««t 

(ON W. MIddte Tpke.) 
MANCHESTER  

Built by
U&R HOUSING CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
w.ill carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday' 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
U&R Housing Corp 

643-9551
Robsrt Murdock, Rsaltor 

643-9551
Stophon J. Luchon Jr. 

Sup’t. -  646-5257

DUPLEX, five rooms, XV, 
baths, 3 bedrooms, country 
kitchen, appliances, carpeting, 
central location $235. Security. 
Available August 1st. Phone 
6493542 after 5 p.m.

AVAILABLE July* 1st, four- 
room and attic, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, furnished. 
No pets. Lease and security 
required. $l§^pionthIy. 6 4 ^ 4 6  
after 5 pirn.

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
furnished. Cabineted kitchen, 
parking. $150. Phone 6494544.

FOUR-ROOM  -D u p lex , 
available July 1st, features 
private driveway, large yard, 
basement for storage, stove, 
refrigerator, carpeting, pan
eled rooms. Nice location. Ideal 
for couple. No children. Securi
ty ,.$16(). 643-9233.

DELUXE one — Bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath. Cen
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

FOUR-ROOM a p a rtm e n t, 
Hartford Road, lirst floor, 
cellar storage, garage. $155 
monthly. Available immediate
ly, 6492871.

CENTRAL Ave. — 2 bedrooms, 
appliances, parking, basement 
yard for kids and Fido, $13Q. 
Homefinders, Fee $20., 549- 
6980, 61-39.

NEW 3-bedroom townhouse, 1 Vz 
baths, fully carpeted , all 
appliances, private basement. 
Available July 15th. Call 649- 
8782 after.5 p.m.

FIVE room, second floor apart
ment, available July 1st. 'Two 
bedroom s, appliances and 
washer included, large enclosed 
yard. Excellent for children. 
$190. Phone 872-4447 after 5 
p.m.

SIX-ROOM duplex, on Bissell 
Idr

THREE-Bedroom apartment in 
a new er 2-fa m ily , fu lly  
carpeted , air-conditioned, 
appliances, and basem ent, 
sto rage. Security deposit 
required, no pets. Available 
July 1st, $245 monthly. 643-5836.

O u t of Tow n- 
F o r R ent 66

63

MANCHEISTER — Four-room 
apartment, on bus line. Heat 
hot water, appliances, parking! 
$165 monthly. No pets. 643-0^.

THREE-ROOM apartment, 
p le a ^ t ,  convenient suburbs 
location, like private home.
lawn, basem ent, working 
adults. 643-2880.

MIDDLE ’Turnpike — 3 room 
flat, heat, hot water, electrici
ty, stove, refrigerator. Security 
re tire d . Fiano Agency, 649

MANCHESTER -  Cute one- 
bedroom apartment, in four- 
family house. $130, Eastern 
Real Estate, 6464250.

NEW 3-bedroom apartment, 
a ir-co n d itio n eed , k itchen  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
park ing . Lyndale S tre e t. 
Available mid July, $265 
monthly. 64 9 ^4 .

FIVE room duplex, modem 
kitchen and bath, new electric 
stove, p riv a te  basem ent, 
d r iv e w a y  and  p a rk in g . 
Available. July 1st. $200. plus 
security deposit. No pets. 649 
3050.

5Mi-ROOM Duplex, garage, $185 
monthly. Security deposit. 
Phone 643-5029.

FIVE-ROOM duplex for rent, 
security deposit required. $165 
monthly rent. Quiet residential 
area. Write Box R, Manchester 
H erald giving references. 
Apartment July 15th.

FOUR rooms in newer 2- 
family, on quiet deadend street, 
including heat, hot water, 
app liances, w asher-dryer 
hookups, basement and attic 
storage, private drive and large 
treed lot. $200 per month with 
s e c u r i ty .  M a tu re  a d u lts  
preferred. Call days 244-4994, 
evenings 649-0219.

MANCHESTER - BOLTON 
town-line, one-bedroom apart
ment, first floor, heat, hot 
w ater, stove, refrigerator, 
parking. Ideal for couple, or 
single. $140 monthly. Phone 649- 
2871.

AVAILABLE immediately. 
Pleasant three and four room 
apartments, heat, hot water, 
appliances, carpeting, air- 
conditioner. Lease, security 
$175 - $195. 6493978. 6434165.

CENTER Street — 4Vk-room 
townhouse, l t 4 baths, all 
appliances, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storage. $210. By ap
pointment, CJharles Ponticelfi, 
M99644, 6490800.

MANCHESTER — New one and 
two-bedroom tgwnhouses, full 
private basement and en
t r a n c e s ,  p a t io s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances and carpeting in
cluded. From $21S-$265 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 6491021.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2 
bedroom apartment, quiet loca
tion, includes heat, appliances, 
and carpets. $200 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535, 6491021.

MANCHESTER -  Nice 2 
bedroom apartment, first floor 
half of 2-family, includes 
appliances, private basement. 
$174 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535, 649 
1021.

MANCHESTER -  New 3 
bedroom Duplex, IW baths, full 
basement, includes appliances 
and carpets. $267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4535, 6491021.

Furnished Apartments 64

THREE-ROOM furn ished  
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
pets. Security deposit. Parking. 
643-4860.

ROCKVILLE -  hficely fur
nished 3W room apartment, 
residential area, adults only, no 
pets. $160 monthly. 6491060.

Houses tor Rent 65

456‘/i MAIN Street — 9room 
house, family unit. Security. 
$160 monthly, 6492426,9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Out of Town-
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE — 5,4, and 3 room 
apartm en ts, $105 to $150 
monthly. Appliances, and yard. 
Utilities extra. Phone 872-0359. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

HEBRON — Two-bedroom 
apartment, appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Cellar storage, 
large yard, parking, twenty 
minutes to Hartford, fifteen 
minutes to Manchester, $190 
monthly. 6490882, 6492871.

HEBRON, four-room apart
ment, electric heated, storage 
a rea , re frig e ra to r , stove, 
parking. No pets, 2299115.

HEBRON — Nice apartment, 
for middleaged, or retired cou
ple or single. Beautiful oc
casions. Available now. Call 
anytime 2293148.

FINALLY,
A TOWNHOUSE 

YOU CAN AFFORD!
EAST WINTOHBURY 

HILLS APTS.
C o r n e r  o f W I n t o n b u r y  
Avenue, 8  Blue Hills Ave., 
Bloomfield.
2 BEORODM * S1B4
3 BEDRODM * $212

A ll Utllltlea Included
Beautiful new, luxurious 
housing in suburban Bloom
f ie ld  2 & 3 bed room  
Townhouses, with wall-to-wall, 
ca rpe t & fully e q u ip p ^  
kitchens. For more informa
tion visit site or cail 243-2931. 
Rental OlTice Onen Dailv 1-5 
ir.m. R EN T A LS  BY 

GREATER HARTFORD 
R EA LT Y  M A N A G EM EN T  CO. 

East'HwKor*, Ct 
2492931

Equif Houttng Otaortunlty

VERNON -  Utilities paid, 5 
nooms, appliances, parking, 
disposal, dishwasher, yard, 
vei7  clean." $165. Homefinders, 
Fee $20.. 549-6980. 5924.

koCKVILLE -  2-3 bedroom . 
apartments, with appliances; 
utilities, parking, yard and 
m o re . F rom  $120-$160. 

i Homefinders, Fee $20. 549-6980. 
62-8.

S treet. Children and pets 
accepted, $155 plus utilities. 
Available July 1st, call 647-9603.

monthly. Frechette Si Martin,

sprayer, 6493

LTTENTION LiUBLORDS
We will fill your vacancy 
quickly , with no charge or 
obligation to you.

HDIREFiNDERS
927-5448

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
heated, utilities, adults only, no 
pets, 6499243.

THREE room apartm en t, 
stove,' refrigerator, ail utilities 
included, near Main Street. 
Adults preferred, 643-8921.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, appliances, central

Distinctive
South Windsor apartments 

east of the river.
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ROCKVILLE — Three-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, |130. Adults 
only. No pets, parking for one 
car. Security deposit reouired. 
Call 643-9678.

B u tin e tt Locatlont-
For Rent 87

COTTAGES fo r  r e n t  -  
Lakefront,. with boats. Par
tridge Lake, Littleton, New 
Hampshire, Small log cabin 
with bunk house, sleeps 6, |7S 
per week. Larger cottage, 
sleeps 6-10, screen porch, flOO 
per week. Call 742-i 
iurthpr information

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t, will d iv ide . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. |160. Call 646-2426,9-
5.

466 MAIN Street -  Building for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near Center. Call 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

LAKE Winnepesaukee — New 
Hampshire, Modem chalet for 
rent, five rooms, sleeps 8. 
Available July and August. 
Phone 643-0188 after 6 p.m.

COLUMBIA Lake — Four room 
cottage, all modem appliances, 
646-0333 or 228-3803.

Apartment Bulldingt- 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loading docks, of
fice area. Hayes Agency, 64fr 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 4-family 
brick, 4-car garage, good in
come builder. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.
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Convenient

Downtown
OFFICE

Main Street loca
tion ideal'for at
torney or small 
business.
Reasonable ren
tal includes heat. 
Call Mr. Dwyer.

6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0

60 CENTS square foot for 38,000 
square  feet. Will divide. 
Commercial or industrial use. 
Sprinklered, truck dock, of
fices. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

BUSINESS U Zone, frontage on 
Tolland Tpke. and 1-86. Six- 
room  house . W arren  E 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

ONEifhionth free rent, 2,000 
square feet, 5 rooms and recep
tion office, air-conditioned, 
carpeting, lots of parking. Call 
Mr. Reale, Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

STORE or office space, ground 
floor, 190 West Middle Tpke. 
Call 643-6802, 649-6205.

1,000 SQUARE feet, zoned for 
business, all utilities. Inquire 50 
Pearl Street, Manchester.

*******•••••••••••••••••••••
R etort Property-
For Rent $$

MISQUAMICUT — 4V4 room 
cottage, heated, furnished. No 
singles. $175 weekly. Phone 643- 
0491,

COVENTRY Lake — Cottage 
Lakewood Heights. Beautiful 5- 
room cottage, sleeps 7 or 8. Call 
Mitten Agency, 643-6930.

COLUMBIA Lake — Waterfront

CAPE COD Bass River and 
pennisport. Two and three- 
bedroom cottages, all con
veniences, June and August 
vacancies. Call weekdays after 
6.644-2623.

COCOA Beach, Florida — Three 
room condominium sleeps 4-6, 
all new furnishings, air- 
cpnditioned, on water, golf, 
Disney World one hour. Space 
Center 5 minutes, now until 
August 31st. 1450 or |200 
monthly. Reserye also for 
winter months. 643-5404.

CHARLESTON, Rhode Island, 
2-bedroom cottage, no singles. 
Ayaiiable July - August. |125 
weekly. Security. 649-4688.

MADISON, New Hampshire — 
clean, small cottage, carpeted, 
fireplace, all facilities. Lakes 
nearby. |110 weekly. 875-2272.

MANCHESTER -  New on 
market, 6-room immaculate 
Cape, stone wall around loyely 
treed lot, new 3-zone oil heat, 
convenient location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location In town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

PRO FESSIO N A L o ffic e , 
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure F irs t  floor, a ll 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1^, 649-3549.

122 EAST Center St. New first- 
floor professional office space. 
Convenient location, ample 
parking and on bus line. Will 
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 646-1180.

KEITirS
KORNER

Bjf Bea Keith

How proud we are of our 
Town of Manchester. The 
celebration which will take 
place this next week shows 
how the people who live 
here show their love and 
respect for their town . . .
1. RANCH - SVi' Rooms. 
Full basement. Large lot. 
A l u m i n u m  s i d i n g .  3 
Bedrooms. Asking in low 
30’s.
2. Bldg, lot, So. Windsor, 
Newberry Road. Over one 
acre, $10,000.
3. Commercial zoned lots. 1 
and 2 acres. Rt. 5, So. 
Windsor.

Close to 1-91, Commer
cial acreage. 6V4 acres. All 
utilities.
5. 7 -R ooni Co lo n ia l  - 
Garage - 1st floor family 
room, one acre lot.
We the Keith Agency want 
to thank the people who 
have given so much of their 
time to make this an un
forgettable occasion.

/ C e itL
R e a l  E s t a t e

172 EAST CENTER ST 

6464126 649-1922

MANCHESTER — 6-bedroom 
Colonial, 2 baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, formerly a 
to u r is t hom e, lo c a te d  in 
business zone. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

2.9 ACRES, 7 rooms, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. $33,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324

NEW LISTING
6-room Colonial with 2-car 
garage, baths, large lot. 
Only $31,500.

BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO
REALTORS-MLS 646-2482 
189 West Cantar Straat

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Colonial, 1V4 baths, formal 
d ning room eat-in kitchen, 
aluminum siding, two-car gar
age,priced to sell. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—6-room older 
Colonibl with 2-car garage 
large kitchen with pantry, for- 
mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
solid value at $28,000. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

~  AnENTIO N ••
Duplex, one side beautifully 
modernized, other good condi
tion. Excellent income. Close 
to shopping. Only $37,500.
HOLCOMBE REALTORS
846-3738 844-2447

Offered by the

PMIBMCK 
tO N C Y

COLONIAL-RANCH near 
Country Club, 6 rooms, large 
formal dining room, paneled 
living room with built-in 
bookcases and fireplace. Two 
or three bedrooms, family | 
room with fireplace, garage, 
plus many extras. $38,500.

Cir c a  1730 — 16 room s,! 
r e c e n t ly  r e s t o r e d .  7| 
fireplaces, summer kitchen, 6 
or more b^room s, new baths, 
new kitchen, two-car garage. 
$58,900.

RANCH—6 rooms, I'/i baths, I  
fo rm a l d in in g  ro o m , 3 | 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot. 
$33,900.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
one full, 2 half baths, all large 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, wall-& | 
wall carpeting, large fully 
equipped kitchen, central vac | 
system, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot.

COVENTRY—5-room cottage, 
fully furnished, close to lake, 
s e c o n d a ry  f in a n c in g  
available. $10,000.
MORTGAGE HELPER -  
Comes with this contem 
porary Ranch, owner’s side 
has 7 rooms, 1% baths, formal 
dining room, sunken living 
room, den or fourth bedroom. 
Plus studio apartm ent, 3 
rooms and bath. Over 1% 
acres with beautiful view.

40 A C R E S -o f  la n d  in  
Manchester on East Hartford | 
line.

WALKER ST. — 6-room 
home, living room, dining 
room, and kitchen on first 
floor, 3 bedrooms and bath on 
second floor, 2-car garage, 
assumable mortgage, $31,900.

WEST SID E CAPE -  6 
rooms, 4 down and 2 up, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, fireplace, 
a lu m in u m  s to r m s  an d  
screens, near bus line, $31,900.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
R a n c h , p r e s t i g e
neighborhood, custom-built 
for present owner with all the 
a m e n it ie s . C e n tra l a ir-  
conditioning, P ella ther- 
mapane windows and doors 
throughout. F irst floor family 
room, 2 stone fireplaces, 2Vi 
baths, rec room. Call today to 
inspect this quality built home 
in AA zone.

NEW COLONIALS -  Built by 
Mak Construction Inc. All city 
utilities on deep lots, $37,500. 
Call today, they won’t last at 
this price.

BOWERS SCHOOL -  7 room 
Colonial. F reshly  painted 
th ro u g h o u t. P lu s  la rg e  
storage shed, near bus line, 
$32,900.

CUSTOM CAPE — 9 rooms, 
modern kitchen with built-ins, 
first floor family room, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
garage. Handy location. $42,- 
500.

WE NEED LIS’ONG NOW! 
Thinking of-S elling  your 
property? Call TODAY!

P N U M C X  
AGENCY
lalTMS

J 4 M 2 M
MANCHESTER — 8-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage, 
first-floor fam ily room, 4 
bedrooms, 2tk baths, and much 
more. Over 2,500 square feet of 
living area. Priced in the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

DO YOU DARE 
TO BE DIFFERENT?

Then this Contemporary 3 or 4 
bedroom home is for you. No 
other home in town like it. 
’There is a large living room 
with full wall of cut stone, 
glass enclosed family room 
with slate floor, 2 full baths, 
lo v e ly  p r o f e s s io n a l ly  
landscaped lot. Low 5(̂ ’s.

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTO
REALTORS-MLS 646-2482 
189 West Cantor Street

72

NEW Duplexes, 3 bedrooms, 
IV i baths, living room, family 
kitchen, separate basements 
and drivew ays, alum inum  
siding. Reserve your lot now. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
647-9993.

CAPE — 3 bedrooms, full base
ment, quiet neighborhood, love
ly oversized lo t, privacy . 
Priced in 30s. Jesdor Realty, 
633-1411,

MANCHESTER
$30,900 — L arge older 

Colonial, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, den, IV̂  
baths. Might consider rent 
with option.

$31,900 — Condominium — 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen with all appliances, 
cen tral air-conditioned, 2 
baths, 2 bedrooms, rec room, 
wall-to-wall throughout. Im
maculate.

$35,900 — Condominium, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen with all appliances, 
central air-conditioning, 3 
baths, 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
w all-to-w all throughout. 
Exceptionally clean.

$36,900 — Cathedral ceiling 
in this clean Split-Level 
home; deserves a look-see, 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, baths, 
family room, garage, base
ment.

$36,900 — Parklike yard 
makes this 7 room Ranch an 
exceptional buy on Notch Rd., 
Bolton.

$38,500 — Two-family — 
desirable corner location, all 
large rooms. Call for more 
details.

$39,500 — Oversized Ranch 
in excellent area. Don’t miss 
calling on this one.

$45,900 — Boulder Rd., 7 
room Cape with 2 baths, 
fireplace, garage, circular, 
very clean condition, in-law 
situation. New siding, nice 
grounds.

$49,900 — Porter St. Large 
exceptional older Colonial. 
Drive by, look for our sign. 
Then call us.

F - M
647-9993 

Fradietta A  Martin 
Realtors 

263 Main S t  Manclioater
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M a n c h e s te r $ ^ 3 , 5 0 0 .

3 or 4 bedroom CAPE h o m e w It t^ ^ ^ S th s T  
fireplac^ living room, paneled laundry room with 
sink In lower level, detached garage, enclosed back 
porch, treed lot, privacy hedge, city water, city 
sewer, plastered walls, first floor bedroom plus pan
eled and carpeted bedroom as a den

D . W .  F I S H  R E A L T Y  C O .
6 4 3 - 1 5 9 1  6 7 2 - 9 1 5 3

MANCHESTER -  7 room 
Colonial, 2V4 tiled  baths.
plastered walls, range, dis
hwasher, garbage cfisposal, 
extra large 2-car garage, 3-zone
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaldi. Near Martin 
School. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

SPACIOUS CAPE
Inynaculate 8-room Cape, 4 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room , din ing room  with 
kitchen. Rec room with office. 
Lovely acre wooded lot.

M E R R in  AGENCY
REALTORS 646-1180

ARCHITECTURALLY 
CREATED

An architect created this un
iquely designed Ranch in one 
of M a n c h e s te r ’s f in e s t  
neighborhoods. This home is 
s itu a ted  on two wooded 
lo ts  . . . i t ’s th a t  la rg e . 
B e a u tifu l  p ro fe s s io n a l  
la n d sca p in g  and incom 
p a r a b le  a p p o in tm e n ts .  
O w ners a r e  m ov ing  to  
Florida. It is the only reason 
they would leave this outstan
ding home. Call.

WARREN L  HOWLAND
REALTORS 643-1108

RANCH — Aluminum siding, 
" " ra g e , full basem en t, 3 

[rooms, one-acre lot, plea
sant area. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

REAL 

I ES TA T E 

CORNER

by RbIpiTa . Pasek
Real estate appraising is a 

sp ec ia lty  . . .  The le t te rs  
“SRA” following the name of 
ah appraiser indicate that he 
is a Senior Member of the 
Society of Residential Ap
p r a is e r s  . . .  The l e t te r s  
“MAI” indicate that the ap
praiser is a member of the Ap- 
p ra isa l In s titu te  . . . The 
Society of Residential Ap
praisers limits itself to es 
tablishing professional stan 
dards in re s id e n tia l ap 
praising  w hereas the Ap
praisal Institute maintains 
standai’ds for all types of real 
e s t a t e  a p 
praising . . .  Demonstrated 
skill and long experience in 
appraising are prerequisites 
for those who receive the SRA 
or MAI designations . . .

When you ’re  rea d y  to 
purchase propferty make that 
f i r s t  s top  PASEK AND 
RUTHERFORD REAL’TORS, 
INC. We are specialists in 
residential, industrial and 
conunercial real estate, and 
a re  m em bers of Multiple 
Listing Service in Hartford, 
M anchester and Vernon. 
PASEK AND RUTHERFORD 
REAL’TORS, INC., 608 Burn
side Ave., East Hartford, 289- 
7475 are open from 9 a.m. - 9 
p.m., 7 days a week.

PASEK-RUTHERFORD, WC.
$88 i WwMe Hw., East hrtfoHl

2 8 9 - 7 4 7 8

SIX-ROOM older home, 2-car 
garage, oversized lot, studded 
with gardens and fruit trees, 
convenient location. Priced to 
sell quickly. Broome & Co., 10 
North Main St., West Hartford, 
phone 233-1037.
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Tho
TW O -FA M ILY

You’ve Been Welting For
i s a r ' z

^36|900 •  TO SELL NOWI 

.W ARREN E. HOWLAND

WE have a beautiful 8-room 
Colonial Cape, in the Rockledge 
area. Impossible to describe, it 

.be seen. Items like an 
English Tavern” rec room, an 
In- aw suite, completelv airPOnnitiAnAH __conditioned, the landscaping. 

^11, we are ready to go. T J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Ma n c h e s t e r — 2-famiiy, 6-7
large rooms, fireplace, built- 
ins, separate furnaces, 2-car 
garage, nice lot. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

INTEREST RATES
Are rising so don’t wait to in
spect this la rge  new 3- 
bedroom Colonial with 1V4 
baths, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, and a cool treed lot. 
Priced to sell at $36,200. A 
great buy on any market!

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTO
Resltors/MLS 646-2482 

189 West Center St.

With U$, 
Everything goes

Well, Alm ost- 
Sell 95% of 
Homes We L is t

There’s on? sure way to sell your home—quickly and 
easily— put It In our handsi Our knowledge of the 
market, huge list of over 200 qualified buyers, and 
our aggressive salesmanship enable us to sell nearly 
100% of all the homes we list. A fantastic batting 
average—yet it doesn’t cost you a penny extra to 
have us on your side.

It Pays To Call Hayes

TH E I

HAYES AGENCY !
INC. ■

55  EAST CENTER STREET 
^ 6 46 -0 131

MANCHESTER — Edison 
Road, just reduced, 8-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, alum inum  siding, 
sunroom, rw  room, walk to 
East Catholic. LaPenta Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-2440.

1-CAR HOME

We offer this 3-bedroom 
Colonial, just off East Center 
S tr e e t  in M a n c h e s te r . 
Features fireplaced living 
room, attached garage, a 
work area kitchen, fully 
equipped. Pretty rear yard 
with trees. Only a short walk 
to all schools, shopping and 
public transportation. Priced 
to sell quickly at $31,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS-MIS 643-1121

^ MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, built-ins, 
aluminum siding, city utilities. 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 64^131.

MANCHESTER — Original 
owner offers a beautiful 2- 
family home, 5 rooms each 
floor including 2 bedrooms, for
mal dining room with china 
closet, natural trim throughout, 
4-car garage. Center of town 
location. $43,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester
GARRISON COLONIAL

Treed lot on short street, ideal 
for children. Living room with 
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, for
mal dining room, den, 3 large 
bedrooms, IVt baths, garage.

^^DUTCH COLONIAL
Beautifully landscaped lot, 
lots of shade, 24’ above-ground 
pool, near schools, shopping 
and bus line. Large eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room, 3 large 
bedrooms, rec room. Must be 
seen. Mid 30’s.

A-ZONE BUILDING LO T
M an y  t r e e s .  M any 
possibilities. $6,000.

F. J . SPILECKI
REALTOR 643-2121

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
'acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Three fami- 
ly central location, separate 
furnaces, nice lot, bus line, $46,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

T H R E E -FA M IL Y , new ly 
renovated throughout, good in
vestment or home with Income. 
Ray Lima, Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

NEW LISTING
Lovely 6-room Cape, with 
enclosed  porch off of 
kitchen. Fireplaced living 
room, large eat-in kitchen 
and much more. Priced to 
sell at $31,900.

ZINSSER AGENCY 
646-1511

r
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'y  V

Quick as a 

Bunny — Your 

Home is SOLD

Call 528-9307  
HOLLAND & RUHLANDER

Any of our capable agents are ready 
to serve you.
Jeanette Halnsey 
Irv Halnsey 
Frank Clmino 
Mike Stevens 
Clayton Pilz 
Maury Abran

Ken Marks 
Mike Coughlin 
Mike Kelly 
Shirley Koplowitz 
Greta Wolcott 
Paul Raff

Chet Govang
Ask about our g u a r a n ty  sales plan.

H & R REALTORS
Holland & Ruhlander Real Estate C o . 

528-9307
603 Burnside A v a ., East Hartford

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
9 room California Ranch. 
Fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fou t^  
p o ss ib le . 2 -ca r  g a ra g e . 
B e a u t i fu l ly  la n d s c a p e d  
grounds. Manon E. Robertron, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

THREE acres, 8-room Ranch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, gar
ages, Florida room'. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-‘5324.

SPACIOUS CAPE 
m i  DORMER

This 4-bedroom home on a 
corner lot is ready for you 
befo re  school b eg in s!!!  
Fireplaced living room with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, formal 
dining room and a huge 
k i t c h e n . . . M ore g r e a t  
features include IW baths 
with city water and sewers, 
4th bedroom can be used as a 
den. Only $31,900.

647-1681

MANCHESTER
In ’The ’Thirties — 399 Parker. 
Neat 6-room Cape with 2 
baths, and a finished rec 
room. Owner transferred.
In The F ifties — 7-room 
Colonial with an acre plus, in 
the south-end of town.
In ’The Sixties — Gorgeous 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths, rec room, loaded with 
extras. ’Treed lot. Excellent 
neighborhood. Well worth the 
price.
In The Seventies — A real; 
charmer. An 8-room Colonial- 
Cape with 2 full baths, and 
“English Tavern” rec room, 
plus many other amenties, 
that go to make this a fine 
family home. Call and see for 
yourself.

T. J . CROCKETT
REALTORS 643-1577

EAST Middle Tpke. -  Two 
family, 5-5, wood and brick con
struction, excellent condition 
with large barn, large lot. 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644, 
6464)800.

MANCHEISTER — ’Two-family 
4-4, $5,000 cash requir^. G <^ 

, f in a n c in g . In te r n a t io n a l  
Associates, Inc., Realtors, 647- 
1300.

RANCH
Wetherell Street — Lovely 
5-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
eat-in  k itchen, garage, 
oversized lot 65x300’. Only 
$30,500.

ARRUDA REALTY
644-1539 Lou Airuda

MANCHESTER Green Arefi -  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, paneled 
den, 2 full, baths, custom 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 
extra cabinets. Fully carpeted, 
built-ins, oversize carport with 
storage area. Laundiy room 
w ith  s to r a g e  c a b in e ts ,  

^ a lu m in u m  s id in g , 16x21 
screened porch, air-conitioning, 
many other extras. Corner lot, 
well treed and landscaped. Low 
thirties, 649-0528 after 6 p.m. 
Principals only.

BRAND NEW
Three-bedroom Raised Ranch 
with baths, dining room 
with slider to large tree- 
shaded deck and back yard. 
Fireplace, aluminum siding, 
and garage. Immediate oc- 
cqpancy. $37,900.

BLANCHARD & R O S S m O .
Realtors/MLS 646-2482 

189 West Center St.

MANCHESTER -  Avery 
Street, just reduced, 9^room 
Colonial, 5 bedrooms, m  baths, 
3-car garage, acre lot with plen
ty of privacy. Convenient to 
everything. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER -  Autumn 
Street — large custom built 
Ranch, king sized bedrooms, 
family room with bar, plaster 
construction, garage, fireplace, 
wooded lo t. C en tra l a ir-  
conditioned. Immaculate. Low 
40’s, Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609, 
649-5524.

DUPLEX
6 A 6

Just listed this S'O duplex, 2 
furnaces. Presently good in
come. Needs cleaning up 
some. Worth checking out for 
only $31,000.

BLANCHARD & ROSSETTO
K A LT 0 R S 4 ILS  646-2482 
169 W ttt Contar SIrsM

6 -6  DUPUX
3 bedrooms, living room, 
‘lining room, kitchen and bath 
on each side. Separate fur
naces. Possible extra building 
lot. Priced at $39,900.

ZINSSER AGENCY
Realtors 646-1511

SIX ROOM Cape, bus line, 
living room, new kitchen with 
built-ins, 3 or 4 bedrooms, fami
ly room in basement, 2 full 
baths. EIxtra clean, convenient 
locaUon. Asking, $27,900. Prin
cipals only. 647-9755.
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MANCHESTEiR — Five-room 
Ranch, full attic, recreation 
room, bar, fully landlscaped. 
Ideally located. Owner, no 
agents please. 649-2486.

’TWO family. As clean as can be 
found, pleasant tree shaded 
street, comfortable private 
yard. Aluminum sided. Gi 
completely modern! 
neighborhoo4. Youroi 
to own a home without the
s t r a in  of s in g le  fam ily  
payments. Mid SOs. Warren Ei. 
Rowland Realtors, 64M108.

PRICE REDUCED
Here is an (^portiinity to buy 
an older 2-family home in a 
highly desirable office area on 
E a s t  C e n te r  S t r e e t  in 
Manchester. Paved off-street 
parking. Priced at $42,900 for 
quick sale.

JARVIS REALH CO.
REALTORS-IIILS 643-1121

MANCHESTER -  Autumn 
S tre e t section , four-room  
expandable Cape. Carpeting, 
excellent condition. $25,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Cape, prime area, 1V4 baths, 
w a ll - fo -w a ll  c a r p e t in g ,  
fireplace, beautiful grouiHu. 
O nly  $35,900. P a s e k -  
Rutherford, Realtors, 289-7475.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, emanchester. Conj^Fri., June 22,
L L»Z_3 r^P A G I^ T T O m -’l'HREE

Coventry

JASON BROOKS
REAL ESTATE

Large Raised Ranch, 5 acres, potential pond site, 
500’ frontage, quiet street. Five additional acres 
available with road frontage. SEVEN rooms, 2-zone 
heat, fireplaced paneled rec room, 2 baths. 3 
bedrooms plus den. $46,000.

6 4 7 - 1 6 3 2

MANCHESTER -  West Side, 
rare offering, two-family, 5-5, 
twoKMT garage. Large lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
In te rn a tio n a l A ssociates, 
Realtors, 647-1300.

QUALITY BUILT
By

Nutmeg Homes
Three 8-room Colonials in 
prestigious Forest Hills. All 
have 2Vt baths, 2-car garages, 
4-bedrooms, first floor family 
room with fireplace and much 
more. Priced from $54,900. 
Exclusive Sale By

ZINSSER AGENCY
Realtors 646-1511

Open For Inspection 
Sunday. 1-5 P.M.

MANCHES’TER — Full dormer 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
living room with fireplace, for
m al d in ing  room , ea t-in  
kitchen, enclosed insulated sun- 
porch, Keeney Street area. Call 
owner, 649-6328. Mid 30’s.

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Colonial, older home in Parker 
S t r e e t  a r e a .  N eed s  
redecorating. A fine buy at$33,- 
900. P a s e k - R u th e r f o r d ,  
Realtors, 289-7475.

a s h f o R O  p o R k
A Recreational Community

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 1 - 5

'  HOMES from  $31 ,500 . 
APARTMENTS from  $165.

Do you and your family deserve Jess?
• Open Spaces • Privacy • Swimming Pool 

• Tennis and Basketball Courts 
• Streams • Fishing • Wooded Areas 

Quality constructed homes at affordable prices. 
Mrscttont: «t mtirfactlon ol 44 md 44« In AsMonl

Exclualve Aganta

HAU/HARTFORD, INC.
Call Collect

848-1141 429-5132

Lota-Land For Sale 73

BOWERS School — th ree  
bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, eat in 
kitchen, recreation room, car
port, landscaped for backyard 
privacy. Principals only. By ap
pointment, 649-1160.

FOREST HILLS -  8 room 
Contemporary, air-conditioned 
split. Breath taking view over 
C o n n e c t ic u t  V a lle y , 4 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths. Laundry 
room , huge w all-to -w all 
carpeted living room with L 
shaped dining room. Living 
room features built-in cabinets, 
floor to ceiling fireplace, 
spacious family room with 
sliding doors to tiatlo. Modern 
kitchen with built-in breakfast 
corner, closets galore. Full 
b asem en t, 2 -ca r gark g e . 
Owner. 6434)852.

A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J. D. Real E sta te  
Associates, 643-5129.

COVEN’TRY — One-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. An
dover, $1,800. overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

Tolland Acreage

HURWIT
IMAGINATION

40 acres of beautiful Tolland 
countryside. This property 
offers'Strong potential for 
experienced developer. For 
details call Mr. Collier.

SIMONS
Realtors/MLS 646-1117

1129 Tolland ’Tpke.

EAST H artford  — Three- 
bedroom Split Level, two baths, 
rec room, garage, fireplace, 
beautifully landscaped. $34,900. 
668-7789.

BOLTON — Lakefront, by 
owner, year ’round home, 2 
bedrooms, living room with 
large fireplace," $23,900, Ap
pointment only. Call 1-873-8320. 
Principals only.

TOLLAND — Area of fine 
homes, large 7 room Ranch. 
Priced to sell at $31,500. Jesanis 
Real Estate, 875-1040.

’TOLLAND — Looking for the 
old farmhouse with ten acres? 
We got one, and it’s a beauty.
Corner property, a prudent in
vestor could make out real good 
h êre. Call Lloyd O’Dell, at T. J.

TOLLAND $68,900
CIRCA 1700 

COLONIAL
R esto red  to full g lo ry , 
warmth- and charm. Modern 
kitchen and baths with all of 
today’s modern conveniences. 
Situated on over 2 acres with 
stonewall bouhdry. Call for in
spection, 649-5306, JoAnn

“ " '..B & W ..
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co, 

Realtors — MLS
.  M anchester P arkade — 649-5306 _

GLASTQNBURY -  3-bedoom 
Executive Ranchi enormous 
rec room, 2 fireplaces, 1V4 
acres. $40’s. Owner, 649-8374.

Crockett’s Tolland ^jffice, ai75̂  
6279.

MANCHESTER^- 102x632’ AA 
zone, wooded loT Asking $13,- 
900. Helen D.^Cole, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-6666.

MANCHESTER -  two AA 
zoned lots with all utilities 
located in desirable Forest 
Hills. Ziijper Agency, 646-1511.

BOL’TON — Prime R-1 residen
tial acreage, 19 acres plus, h i^  
elevation, mostly cleared, $ ^ -  
000. Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609, 
646-3177.

COVENTRY -  (North-East) 20 
picturesque acres. Partially 
wooded, trout stream, brooks, 
high-gravel building sites. 
Possible pond site. Frontage on 
2 roads. Owner. 643-7357.

BOL’TON — Birch Mountain 
Road, treed acre building lot. 
200x250, 643-1288.

Raaort Propartf-For Sale 74

BOLTON Lakefront — Vernon 
section. Private setting. Five- 
room Ranch type home. $26,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464)131.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Out of Town-For Salo 75

FIVErRoom Ranch, carpeting, 
new roof, large lot, dead-end 
street, $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

BOL’TON Line — 4-bedroom 
Ranch fireplace, full cellar, 2- 
acre lot. Assumable mortgate. 
Vacant. $32,300. Graham Real
ty, 289-5931, 289-1872.

VERNON — Three-bedroom 
Ranch, IW baths, large lot, 3- 
car garage in excellent cond$> 
tion. International Associates, 
Inc., Realtors, 647-1300.

VERNON $39,500
A NEW COLONIAL!!

4 bedroom Garrison Colonial 
ready for immediate occupan
cy in one of Vernon’s nicest 
areas. Self-clean oven, range, 
diswasher, disposal, Texas 
s iz e  liv in g  ro o m  w ith  
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
garage. Joe Gordon, 649-5306.

The BARROWS tc  WALLACE Co. 
Realtors — MLS

. .M a n c h e s t e r  Parkade — 649-5306 .

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Thomas 
Drive. Immaculate 3-bedroom 
Ranch, 1<A baths, full base
m ent, ca rp o rt, gas heat, 
beautiful corner lot, convenient 
to everything. $31,900. Ken 
Ostrinksy, Realtor, 643-1333.

HEBRON — N e a r^ lto n  town 
lirte. Six-room Raised Ranch. 
Excellent condition, 2-car gar
age, large lot. Call Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930, Realtors.

COVEN’TRY (North)
OLD ENGLISH PUB

Is all set up for you, in this 
spotless 2-year-old Raised 
Ranch. You have to see this 
home. Sunken living room, 
cathedral beamOd ceilings, 
sunken Roman bath. Priced in 
the low 40’s. Call Tony 
Wasilpfsky, 649-5306.

..B & W ..
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS
— M anchester Parkade — 649-5306

CC)VENTRY — 7-room custom 
built brick Ranch, over looking 
valley, 3 baths, sauna, double 
|a ^ g e .  $43,900. Hayes Agency,

North Coventry
NEW RAISED RANCHES

Carpeting in family room with 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 1V4 
baths, king sized m aster 
bedroom, 2 other bedrooms, 
laundry, 2-car garages, acre 
lots. Starting at $36,900.

'  FRECHETTE & MARTM
REALTORS 647-9993

Coventry Cape

HURWIT
FAMILY TIME

This compact Cape says have 
fun. Barbecue in the yard, 
walk to the beach, enjoy 
cooling breezes. Easy care 
home has aluminum siding. 
Great value, call today'

SIMONS
Realtors/MLS 646-1117

1129 Tolland Tpke.

BOLTON — Move right into this 
3 bedroom Split lev^ with nice
ly done rec room. Beautiful lot. 
Priced, in low 40s. Fiano Agen-

BOL’TON Lakefront — 6 room
year ’round Cape. 1V4 baths, 
firep lace ', t r e e s ,  $32,f 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

VERNON — Manchester line. 
Immaculate Ranch on quiet 
s tree t, sunny kitchen with 
dining a rea , 2 bedroom s, 
carpeted living room, heated 
rec rooni, $28,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

cy, 646-2677.

SPLIT LEV EL
East Hartford — Excellent. 
6V4 room Split, 3 bedrooms, 

baths, paneled family 
room, 2-car garage, above 
ground swimming pool, 
wooded lot. Only $33,500.

ARRUDA REALTY
644-1939 Lou Airuds

TOL’TON -  8 room. Ranch, 4 
bedrooms, den, small rec room, 
2-car basement garage. Plan
tings insure privacy on this 
acre lot. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2877. 6

COVENTRY - North — S-I^pm 
Split, fireplace, four bedrooms, 
^ g e  lot. O i^  $28,000. Pasek- 
Rutherford, Realtors, 289-7475.
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TOCMEHOME
To a cool pool in your back 
y a rd , c o c k ta ils  on the 
flagstone patio. ’This custom 7 
room Ranch has lots to offer. 
Fan tastic  3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 3 car gar
age. All on very private acre. 
Call Jon Jennings.

..B & W ..
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co 

Realtors -  MLS
JJjjjjheste^arkad^^4^g6^

GLASTONBURY — Spacious 8- 
room  C o lo n ia l . 4 la rg e  
bedrooms, 40’ master suite with 
own sitting room, 2V4 baths, 
kitchen with breakfast room, 
adioining la rge ca thedra l 
celling family room, both 
featuring sliding glass doors. 
Three fireplaces-, beautiful

COVENTRY North -  Tolland 
View, about 78 acres, mostly 

■ open. 1,400’ frontage. 9-room 
house, barn, Warantees tender 
loving care. Potential for far
ming, development. Fairly 
priced. Bob (Sonci’s. Robert 
Agency, 228-9274.

EAST HARTFORD -  Two 
family, city uUlities, central 
location. Excellent investment 
or s ta rte r. $28,500. Pasek- 
Rutherford, Realtors, 289-7475.

EAST HARTFORD -  Dutch 
Colonial, excellent condition 7 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, baths, 
large beautiful paneled rec 
room  with f ire p la ce  and 
mirrors, large eat-ln kithcen, 
formal dining room, living 
room with beamed ceilings and 
fireplace, new wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, closed In 
breezeway, attached 2-car gar
age. On large corner lot. Pool 
18x32 w ith  la rg e  d ec k . 
A ssu m ab le  6V4 p e r  ce n t 
mortgage, taxes $68([ Priced to 
sell, $43,900. Call Jason Brooks 
Real Estate, 647-1632.

B z z z z z z z z  in and eae 
our buay Boa. \|lfa’ra 
ready, willing and a U a  
to assist you in the sals 
or purchaaa of V O U R  
property.

IC e itL

R e a l  E s ta te
1 7 2  E .  Contar S t. 

649-1922 646-4126

featuring sliding glass doors.

landscaping on acre treed lot. 
Quiet s tree t between golf 
courses, in prestige family 
neighborhood. E x ce llen t 
schools and shopping. Leaving 
Country. High 60's. 643-8084.

EAST HARTFORD -  Four- 
bedroom custom built Colonial. 
2 ^  baths, country kitchen with 
built>ins, tw o-car garage. 
F ro n t- to -b a c k  m a s te r  
bedrooms. One of a kind home. 
U nreplaceable a t $49,900. 
Dianne Fellows, 289-7475, 
Pasek-Rutherford, Realtors, 
289-7475.

Coventry ,

M T K w t n i m i r

Is located this 7-room year 
’round California Ranch. ’Two 
bathrooms, 3 bedrooms, two- 
car garage with apartment, 
plus 3 possible building lots 
Priced at $40,000.

ZMSSER AGENCY
REALTORS 648-1811

COVENTRY North -  Five- 
room Ranch, starter home, 
minutes from Route 6. <3ood in
expensive home. Only ^1,500. 
Pasek-Rutherford, Realtors,

COVENTRY (NORTH)
OWNER IS MOVING

So quick occupancy can be 
yours in this oversized, 6V4 
room Cape. Almost 2 acres of 
wooded land go with it. All 
located ,on child-safe cul-de- 
sac. Can be yours at $37,500. 
Call Tony Wasilefsky, 649-

..B & W ..
The BARROWS 6i WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
M anchester Parkade — 649-5306

289-7475.

Farm t For Sale 78

BOLTON - Coventry line, 4- 
room Ranch, living room with 
stone fireplace, eat-in kitchen. 
Onj^ $19’500. Fiano'Agency, 64fr

FARM — 47 acres, 12-room 
farm home, 3-room garage 
apartment, barn, 1,700 feet of 25 
open acres fronting highway. 
Horse lovers, builder’s dream, 
two rtjiles center of town. $68,- 
900. LeFort Real Estate, 1-974- 
1111.

Wantad-Raal E ttata 77

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. ^

EAST HARTFORD -  Six-room 
Split, IVa baths, central loca
tion. Low taxes. Only $33,900. 
Pasek-Rutherford Realtors, 
289-7475.

East Hartford Immaculate

HURWIT
NEW LISTING.

Six-room Ranch, large living 
room, custom kitchen, over
sized lot. Swimming pool, low 
taxes. Bus two blocks. Im
maculate. To see call Dick 
Barker now.

SIMONS
Realtors/MLS 646-1117 

1129 Tolland Tpke.

BMinf 9l SfRnf?
STOP

Invattigata our guaranteed 
ta la t plan Ural.

INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Realtors 647-1300
333 East Cantor SL ’ ’ 

Mandiostar

WE WILL buy your houM for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. Call Lou Amida, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.

SELLING or Buying. Hagler 
helps all. Hagler Real Estate. 
Ready to serve you. Call 643- 
6624. I

About Town
The P h ilo sophers Open 

Forum will sponsor a sym
posium Saturday from 7 to 10 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
784 Main St., E u t  Hartford. 
Speakers are Bill Jackson and 
Sharon Stuart. ’Their topics: 
"Reincarnation,” "Past Life 
Regression,” and “ Dream 
Interpretation.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of ’The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until July 9,1973 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following:

IRRIGATION OF 
PLAYFIELDS 

MANCHESTER HIGH 
SCHOOL

Special attention is called to 
the requirements of the Davis- 
Bacon Act Labor Rates and 
Employment Standards.

Bid f o r m s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. '

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

BOLTON — Charming older 6- 
ro om  Co lo n i a l  on 1*4
piituresque acres. Big country 
kitchen and pantry, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, stone walls and 
steps, lovely country setting. 
Only minutes to Route I-M. 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649-9823.

i(EETSMUIC-
KElFHAPir

YOU CAN

M a i l  I n  

Your
o n C l a s s i f i e d  A d s !

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $3.15 cash or check, to- 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

16 Brainard Place, Manchester, Conn. 06040

I Type or Print Ad on following lines —

Name............
Address......
City................
Phone..........
Day to Start.

• • • • • • • • • •

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS-ONLY $3.15

Send this form in together with your check — your classified 
will be Placed the very next day.

FAST -  ACTION PACKED -  ADS!

ad
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RHS Speakers Offer Change of Tone

The 368 graduates of Rockville High School stand at atten
tion waiting for the signal to be seated for the start of

Join Action, 
Grads Told

Urging the 368 graduates of 
Rockville High School at last 
night’s graduation exercises to 
"Become a part of the action,” 
Mrs. Marie Herbst also u rg ^  
them to throw off the mantles 
of excuses and accept the 
responsibility that belongs to 
them.

Mrs. Herbst, a member of the 
Board of Education, presented 
the diplomas to the graduates. 
Each year the honor is given to 
any member of the board who 
has a son or daughter in the 
graduating class, hfrs. Herbst’s 
son graduated last night.

“In a nation tired from war, 
confused by shortages and in
flation and numbed by scandal 
in the government, there is a 
growing tendency to view with 
gloom and fear the future of 
this nation,” Mrs. Herbst said.

She cautioned that there is 
real danger in this kind of 
thinking and reminded the 
graduates and guests that it is 
“Faith, faith in action, which

Thanks Given 
For Delay 
In Storm

Graduation exercises for the 
98th g rad u a tin g  c la ss  of 
Rockville High School were 
held outside in the courtyard 
last night and at the end of the 
ceremonies Cantor Marshall 
Press, who p v e  the invocation 
and benediction, offered a 
special thank you that the 
storm held off.

As the 368 graduates marched 
out of the school and into the 
courtyard the thunder rumbled 
in the distance and the storm 
clouds gathered ominously, but 
not a drop of rain fell until the 
last of the graduates and guests 
returned to the cafeteria for 
refreshments.,

High School principal Martin 
Fagan changed the order of the 
program, explaining that the 
diplomas would be given out 
first in case the storm broke as 
the gymnasium could not hold 
all of the graduates and the 
guests. The entire program 
moved along sw iftly and 
nothing had to be omitted.

The High School Band, 
directed by Samuel Goldfarb, 
played the traditional music for 
the graduation and the choir 
directed by Eileen Sullivan 
sang “Let There Be Peace On 
Earth,” and “Halls of Ivy.” 

Superintendent of Schools; 
Dr. Raymond Ramsdell gave a 
brief report on the future plans 
of the class, before presenting 
the class as candidates for their 
diplomas.

He said 33 per cent of the 
class will be going on to four- 
year colleges; 27 per cent, to 
two-year colleges; 4 per cent 
will go on to other schools; 29 
per cent will go to work;

Of the total number, 2 per 
cent plan to enter the service; 1 
per cent plan to do some 
traveling and the remaining 
small per cent will be either 
moving, getting married or are 
undecided about their future.

Twenty-four members o f ^ e  
class were named as Connec
ticut State Scholars.

Scholarships totaling |29,S10 
will be given for next year and 
of this amount 810,004.37 came 
f ro m  lo c a l  s o u r c e s .  
Scholarships will total 858,125 
for the four years.

graduation exercises in the school courtyard last night 
(Herald photo by Richmond.)

Many Students 
Receive Awards

has been America’s greatest 
source of strength and a source 
of power and development for 
200 years.”

She called on the student^ to 
take a long hard look at 
themselves and not to loose 
sight of their responsibility but 
to first accept the fact that they 
all have limitations.

She s a id  it  m u s t be 
recognized that one person can
not be gifted in all areas and to 
recognize the fact that only 
through the sum total of each 
individual effort can there be a 
true effect upon this society.

She cautioned the students, 
“The job is up to you and me. 
We are the nation. Its future is 
based upon our actions today.”

“To the class of 1973, I ask, 
jo in  us now . Y our a c 
complishments at^ Rockville 
High School make up a long and 
impressive list. You are now 
leaving the protection of the 
home and the classroom. Your 
greatest test of character is 
coming ... and that'is how you 
take charge of your own life,” 
Mrs. Herbst said.

She expressed the sincere 
hope that the Vernon school 
system helped and prepared the 
students to give real meaning 
and purpose to their lives and 
the lives of others and also 
expressed the hope that the 
graduates will become activists 
for good.

Top 20 
Students
Besides Valedictorian Paul 

M enard and S aiu ta to rian , 
Almira Ann Edwards, the other 
students in the top 20 of the 
R o c k v il le  H igh S choo l 
graduating clasO included 11 
girls and seven boys.

Others were, Susan Andrews, 
Allen Apel, Lisa Bousquet, 
L ouise C a sa d e i, J e n n ie  
Chambers, Deborah Ciscon, 
Wayne Clvinskas, Terry Heide, 
Teresa Latulippe, Darlene 
Leiper, John Magliocco, Kevin 
Miller, Bruce Rieder, Carol 
Sedlik.

Also, Marilou Shea, David 
Thomas, Mark Warner, and 
Paula White.

Members of the class who are 
members of the National Honor 
Society are. Miss Andrews, 
Apel, Cathleen Aubin, Lynn 
Berriault, Virginia Blaszczak, 
Lisa Bousquet, John Burnham, 
Stephen Cam pbell, B rian  
Carter, Miss Casadei, Miss 
Chambers, Stephen Chuck, 
Miss Ciscon, Scott Davidson, 
Miss Edwards.

Also, Susan Feighn, Jennifer 
Foss, Joy Gerber, William 
Glenister, Lori lamonaco, Nan
cy Kelly, Miss Latulippe, Miss 
Leiper, M ichele Leonard, 
Magliocco, Menard, Kevin 
Miller, Peter Moss, Catherine 
Murphy.

Also, R ied e r, D eborah 
Ritzen, Patricia Roca, Lucille 
Samson, Sheila Saunders, Carol 
Sedlik, Marilou Shea, Nancy 
Skillen, Doreen ’Thompson, Kay 
VanDerpoel, Mara Vijups, 
Mark Warner, Diane Welles, 
Marianne White and Paula 
White.

Several m em bers of the 
R o c k v il le  H igh  S choo l 
graduating class were the 
recipients of special awards 
and scholarships at last night’s 
graduation exercises. And 
many of the students were 
honored with more than one 
award. '

Valedictorian Paul Menard 
and S a iu ta to r ia n  A lm ira 
Edwards were the recipients of 
th e  F lo re n c e  W h itlo c k  
Memorial award given each 
year to the two top students of 
the class.

Menard also received the 
Bausch and Lomb Science 
Medal given to the senior stu
dent who attains the highest 
scholarship in science. He and 
Louise Casadei were also the 
recipients of the four-year 
scholarship established by the 
late Lebbeus Bissell.

’Three underclassmen were 
presented the E. Stevens Henry 
M e m o ria l a w a rd s  fo r  
excellence in scholarsh ip  
during the current school year. 
’They were Jean Cowden of the 
jun io r c lass; Jean  Cody, 
so p h o m o re  an d  J e f f r e y  
G l^hill, freshman.

John Magliocco received 
sqjveral awards including one of 
thd three given by the Rockville 
R otary  Club which o ffers 
awards for excellence in three 
scholastic fields. Magliocco 
received the one for excellence 
in English. He also received the 
Philip M. Howe Memorial 
award for excellence in history 
and the Vernon Elementary 
School PTO scholarship.

The C harles E llsw o rth  
N ettleton  Award went to 
Stephen Chuck. It is given to the 
boy in the graduating class, who 
in the opinion of the faculty, 
best approaches the fine 
c h a r a c t e r ,  s c h o la r s h ip ,  
leadersh ip , in itia tiv e  and 
general promise exemplified in 
the life of Nettleton of the class 
of 1924.

S h e i la  S a u n d e r s  w as 
presented the Girl’s Club award 
for excellence in scholarship, 
leadership and initiative.

The William Osier award for 
excellence in biological science 
went to Darlene Leiper and the 
E sther Fellows Award for 
excellence in Spanish to Terry 
Heide.

Paul Herbst was given the
■!

Class O fficers
th e  officers of the claffs .of 

1973 of Rockville High School 
were Mark R. Warner, presi
dent; Bruce A. Carter, vice 
president; Mary E. Carlo, 
s e c r e ta ry ;  C a th e rin e  A. 
Murphy, treasurer and Susan A. 
Feighn, assistant treasurer.

Marshals for last night’s 
graduation exercises were 
Sheryl Daigle and Deborah 
McMillian and ushers were: > 
Julie Bumep, Yvonne Chenette, 
Mary Cloutier, Jean Cowden, 
Catherine Delaripa, Gregory 
E rte l, Honda Faloon, Lisa 
Freed, Rebecca Gale, Virginia 
Goldsmith, Janice Gorecki and 
Karen Green.

A lso: D eb ra  Jo h n so n , 
Howard Jones, Marion Krupa, 
J u d i th  L ip to n , S h a ro n  
McGovern, Sara Moore, Joan 
Olson, Ann Pacheco, Meredith 
P e te rso n , R oger Sonier, 
Danielle Swan, Brian Vincent 
jnd Steven R. White.

The class advisors were Mrs. 
Lindj Hultgren and Raymond 
Davis.

Dennis Chapdelaine Memorial 
award for Industrial Arts and 
o u ts t a n d in g  c h a r a c t e r ,  
academic excellence, technical 
skill and leadership.

The N. Helen H endrick 
Memorial award, given to a 
sehior who has the highest 
grades of those students who 
also graduated from the Mapee 
Street School, went to Scott 
Davidson.

Lisa Bousquet was given the 
Joseph McCusker award for 
good citizenship and David

Grad Lists 
Tomorrow

Lists of waduates of 
Rockville High School 
and South ’'W indsor 
H i gh  S c h o o l  wi l l  
appear on page 14 of 
tomorrow’s edition of 
The Herald.

Pease, the Paul J. Roden 
Memorial award for outstan
ding ability and interest in the 
field of woodworking.

B r ia n  C a r te r  w as th e  
recipient of the Dr. John E. 
F laherty  m em orial award 
which is given each year to the 
senior who intends to enter into 
some field of m edicine or 
related profession.

’The Carroll Plunder choral 
music award went to Cathleen 
Aubin; The Kenneth Little 
award in Industrial Arts to 
Charles Schiavetti; John Ashe 
Meiiibrial award, Kevin Miller 
and the Randall S. Fletcher 
Memorial Award to Glenn 
Taylor.

O ther aw ards and th e ir  
recipients were: Whitney T. 
F e rg u so n  I I I  m e m o r ia l ,  
Stephen Campbelli Eileen 
Murphy foreign language 
aw ard , D eborah  C iscon; 
Exchange Club, Jane Marie 
Lewis; Vernon Junior Women, 
Bruce Rieder, Donna Bokis and 
Barbara Clarke; Rockville 
Public Health IVursing, Virginia 
B laszczak  and R ockv ille  
Jaycees, Teresa Latulippe.

Also: Vernon- E ducation  
Association, Michele Leonard; 
Vernon Suburban Women’s 
Club, Paula White; Richard 0. 
P ease  scho larsh ip , B rian 
B o lle s ; W ern er K unzli 
M e m o ria l  a w a rd ,  Jo h n  
Burnham; Frank DeTqlla III 
a w a rd , L o ri la m o n a c o ; 
Rockville High School Service 
Club, Ann M ^ie Chicoine.

The F r ie n d s  of M usic 
scholarship, Lucille Samson and 
Michael Cameron; Wilfred Lutz 
Memorial Scholarship, Barbara 
Clarke >and Big Bunny Market 

. Award, Teresa LaChance.
’The awards were presented 

by the Principal of the high 
school, Martin Fagan.

BARBARA RICHMOND
(Herald Reporter)

The two top students of 
R ockv ille  H igh S choo l’s 
graduating class in a refreshing 
change of pace from speakers 
of the past few years who had 
concern for the problems of 
war and hate in the world, 
chose as their subject, last 
night, ’"The Arts in Today’s 
Society.

Val^ictorian Paul Menard 
called for the abandonment of 
the idea that art is a decoration 
and that an object must be or
namented if it is to have artistic 
quality. He said this idea must 
b e . abandoned before anyone 
can have a true appreciation of 
art.

“Too o(ten it is thought that 
art is synonymous with painting 
and drawing and sculpture. The 
fact that pictures and statues 
are but two of many kinds of art 
expressed is often overlooked,” 
Menard said.

He added, “More and more it 
is coming to be realized that 
ability is involved, not only in 
the creation of works of art, but 
also in their appreciation.” 

"W hen a person  is ap 
preciating a beautiful object, he 
is engaged in a c re a tiv e  
experience, for the active 
enjoyment of art is a form of 
participation in it,” Menard 
theorized.

He listed as another of the 
aspects of the many-sided 
experience called art, the inter
pretation of that impression to 
another person so that he may 
learn to appreciate beauty.

He termed a woman who 
selects beautiful furnishings for 
her home or the sales person 
who chooses the right suit and 
hat for a customer as being ar
tistic in the fact that they have 
solved an artistic problem that 
calls for much the same kind of 
knowledge as that possessed by 
a d es ip e r or painter. He dis
pelled what he called the com
mon belief that a person’s ar
tistic ability is proportional to 
his ability to draw.

He explained that d es ip  in
vo lves the  s e le c tin g  and 
arranging of m aterials and 
aims at achieving both order 
and beauty. “Tlie difference 
between good and bad d e s ip  
lies in the variation in the 
qualities of order and beauty; 
order that denotes organization 
or structure and beauty that 
shows character through the in
terpretation of an idea by an in
dividual,” he explained.

“Although decorative desip  
receives more attention, struc
tural desip  is far more impor
tant because it remains essen
tial to every object, while 
decoration is only the luxury of 
desip ,” Menard reasoned.

Quoting Thomas Aquinas, 
“Art is the knowledge of the 
right way to make th inp ,” 
Menard said, “To produce art 
then through structural desIp  
is to produce a harmonious 
marriage of beauty and func
tion.” He .stressed the impor
tance of this in the field of 
architecture and the need to 
employ art itf our daily lives.

In  th e  s a m e  v a in ,  
Saiutatorian Almira Edwards 
explained the necessity to en
courage the arts in our society. 
She said in the terms of high 
school experience, playing in
struments in the band, writing 
stories for the newspaper, or 
acting in a play are examples of 
outward artistic expression.

“Knowledge in the area of the 
a r ts  or in ce rta in  aspects 
thereof can also serve to p a rd  
against narrowmindedness, a 
tunnel-vision outlook on life,” 
Miss Edwards said.

She called on the entire com
munity to see that education in 
the arts is not neglected for 
lack of interest, funds or time 
but that the arts propam is im
proved and supported as well as 
the basic academic subjects.
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A valedictorian and two salutatorians were speakers at Thursday night’s graduation 
ceremonies at South Windsor High School. They are, from left, Patricia Foster of 90 
Foster St., saiutatorian, Michele Dublel of 1372 SulUvan Ave., saiutatorian, and Kim 
Shavel of 85 Orchard Hill Dr., valedictorian. (Herald photo by Knapp).

South Windsor

Threatening Skies 
Shorten Graduation

By DAVID KNAPP 
(Herald Reporter) 

S k ies  th r e a te n e d ,  r a in  
Thursday night as the 276 
member paduating class of 
South Windsor High School 
began the processional to the 
music of “ Pomp and Cir
cumstance.”

Tile paduation, the first to be 
held outdoors at the school. Was 
hastened by the iminent rains. 
Speakers cut their talks short 
as clouds gathered thickly 
above.

State Indians 
Gain Voice 
In Affairs

HARTFORD (AP) — Connec
ticut’s 2,200 Indians will have a 
greater voice in governing their 
affairs under a bill s ip e d  today 
by Gov. TTiomas J. Meskill.

The act establishes an Indian 
Affairs (Council within the state 
E nv ironm ental P ro tec tion  
Department. ,

’The council will include three 
memberh appointed by Meskill 
plus representatives of the 
Schapicoke, Eastern Pequot, 
Western Pequot, Golden Hill 
and Mohegan tribes.
. The act also gives Indians 
special new privileges including 
the right to hunt and fish in 
their reservations without a 
license.

Girl Cyclists 
Hurt in Crash

The valedictory address by 
Kim Shavel, focused on 
the topic of freedom. She said 
that “freedom of thought and 
freed o m  of m o v e m e n t,’’ 
required responsibile handling 
and that education gave one the 
“ a b ility  to overcom e our 
obstacles.”

C o-sa lu ta to rians P a tr ic a  
Foster and Michele Dublel, 
delivered a pair of addresses.

Charles L. Warner, South 
Windsor superintendent of 
s c h o o ls ,  “ th r e w  o u t a 
challenge,” to the class. He told 
the paduates to “set your sites 
high, in spite of those around 
you.”

After the presentation of  ̂
diplomas, which proceeded 
with increasing sp e ^  as the 
sky grew darker, the Rev. 
Stanley Eaton delivered the 
benediction, mentioning the 
loss of classmates in a Sullivan 
Ave. one-car accident earlier 
this year and the “ever descen
ding spiral of drug use.”

A fte r  th e  r e c e s s io n a l ,  
graduates lost no tim e In 
shucking their gowns and caps, 
as parents and friends began to 
flow to the relative safety of 
their cars against the coming 
storm.

Lapp Plaza, Roula S3 
Varnon, Conn.

Just Minutes East 
of Varnon Circle

'  B E A T  T H E  H IG H  
C O S T  O F  S E W IN G I

zippers, Thread, Elastic, Trims, 
Buckles, Buttons, Scissors, Beads, 
Packaged Notions, Etc.

AT SAVINGS UP TO  
60%

Mon. thru Sat.
9:30-5:30 

Closed Sunday

2
3

i i l i i S r t I

PHOTO HUT SPECIALS
1.79 fo r any 8 or 12 exposure Koilscotor film. 

2.79 fo r any 20 exposure roll.

Regular Value 3.59 and 4.99
Offer Good from June 25th to June 27th 

with this coupon

G ET YOUR CENTENNIAL PRINTS 
IN ONE DAY!

I'#'-
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Unittn Pond, ill the north-central part of Manchester, haTbeen 
freed of pollution and holds promise for becoming the town’s 
most beautiful and popular recreation area.
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Two 12-year-old girls were 
t r e a t e d  a t  M a n c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital and dis
charged Thursday afternoon, 
after an accident on Downtown 
Main St. which involved a bicy
cle and an automobile.

Police said Barbara Shainin, 
riding the bicycle north on Main 
St., went through a red light at 
Birch St„ and that she and her 
passenger, Natalie Goff, were 
knocked from the bicycle when 
it was hit by the automobile.

The car, driven by George T. 
Taylor, was entering Main St. 
legally from Locust St. and was 
crossing to Birch St., police" 
said.

HHCIESIEl IBEII'oNOW

Probate Court Summer Hours 
July and August Only

Monday thru Friday - 
8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

 ̂ 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
TTiursday evenings by appoint
ment.

William E. FitzGerald, 
Judge

j Kathy says; “The entire four generations of the King F e m I-1 
I fy  a t Pern’s, Congratulates Manchester on Its fSOffi 

BIrthdayl”
NATIVE: Spinach, Hot House Tomatoes, Peas, Ripes,, 

I Boston LeHuce, Salad Bowl, Endive, Escrole, Kale, Tur-1 
I nip Greens, Beet Greens, Im ported Red Onions, Shalots,! 
I Leeks, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, Corn Asparagua, Green |  
I and Yellow Beans. I
I FRESH: Seedless Grapes, Plums, Nectarines, Bing I 
I C h e r r ie s , W a te rm e lo n s , C a n ta lo u p e s , A p r ic o ts ,!  

Grapefruit, Limes, Crawshaw, Strawberries and Barflett| 
I Pears.

Buy One or A- Dozen, and Pick Them  Out Yourself... 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
I FANCY SUM M ER S Q U A S H ..................... 2 lbs. 396
CANTALOUPES, Extra Larg e....................... .ea. 596
FANCY CUKES ...............................................3 (or 396
SEEDLESS GRAPES ...................................... lb. 796

I'C O K E .................................... .............. 6 10-oz. cans 896 |
We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
WE SELL 50c CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS

I D I T D A PRODUCE!'
STS OAKIANP ST., MANCHESTER — 648-0384

I T H i ONK DAY F U I PflOCtM OB

ACROSS FROM MOBIABTYS

open sat. 'til 3 i
vvltli these c

./sesquicentehnial specials! 7
[g  enflra stock \

lamp shades Vz price |  
tnew  lugoage Vi priced
VT10", 18", 20” rif.Tl.88TBse.88 ■ ' C
A  now. S2.94 end $3.44 y
>  100 9” _

f  paper plates . . .  66* <
^  8 -12  insect ^
{ i^pellant bom b............. $ 1.22 <

rag- $1.85 •))

"W9 have every little thing!”

Special
Sesqidcentennial

Edition
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ft the miracle of |
downtown manebestet*̂

got your 
conn, 
lottery 
tickets 
herel
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